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About Town
Tl». Guavd C3ub ct tha Woman’s 

BanaAt AasoetaAkNi wtU m«at FH- 
any at < pjn. at the home ot 
Mta. Jeta UwaM. M Hawttoocne 
at.

Mamfeaaa of John Mather Gbap- 
•ar, Order o f DeMolay, i>lannlns: 
to attend a beaoh party Sunday, 
•IWy Id, at Rooky N»«dc State Park 
HMV «*11 Ruaoeu cmiMatte,: M4 
Woodland S t „  through Satmxlay 
for raoorvatlona.

Mlaa Betty Lou FoUoe, 144 
land St, who simduated laat Week 
ftom MkodheotOT High School, haa 
bean aiwardod a acholarahip to the 
Connaotlout InaUtute of Kaiidreae- 
Ing, Inc., Hartford, and wffl begin 
elasaea Wodneaday, July 8.

•Camhera of the ladies of Bt. 
James will meet tonight at 7:46 at 
tha John F. Tlemey Funeral Home, 
n s  W. Center St., to pay respects 
to Joseph Della Fera, whose wife, 
Ifoa VUella Dels Fera, and dsAigh- 
tais, Mias Maiy Della Fera, Mias 
Ann Della Fera and Miss Sylvia 
DeBa Fera, are members.

Mias Ida Reicfaenbach, daughter 
of Mrs. Lana ReiclienlMch, 866 
Main St, arTived home Monday 
from Tucson, Axle., accompanied 
by Miaa Dorothy Lauer, a fellow 
director of the Jack and Jill Nurs
ery School. lUss RelchentMoh and 
Mlaa Lauer plan to be in Manches
ter about two moRttas.

dpi. Roger Anderson, son of M!r. 
and Mis. . Walter Anderson, 16 
Gardner St., haa recently been pro
moted to hie present rank. He la 
a pliotogisiSiw stationed at Quan- 
ttoo, Va.

Rotarians Install Johnson  ̂
Fete Bushes on Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Hlmost M. Bush of'tBehnke, John F. Devaimey, Ar-
6 Jean Rd., were honored at last 
night's meeting of the'locaj Rotary 
Club On their 50th wedding anni
versary. Mis. Bush was gueet of 
the for the cutting of a cake 
with 60" Candles which was served 
as dessert following the regular 
dinner.

Bush to a diarter member of 
the Rotary Clufa and served as its 
second presWenl in 1641. Former
ly a Rotarian In the Newark, N. Y. 
blub. Bush has attained 100 per 
cent attendance at weekly meet
ings for over 24 years.

Herbert E. Johnson, a vice presi
dent of the Hartford Gas Oo., was

NEW LOW PRICE 
BLOCK ISLAND FRESH

SWORDFISH 
lb. 79c

DUBUQUE
FRANKFURTS 

lb. 59c
PINEHURST

CUBE STEAKS 
lb. 99c

TOP OR BOTTOM
ROUND ROASTS 

lb. 95c
SHURFINE 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
3 46-oz. earn 89e

SAVE 26c ON LESTOIL 
LESTOIL 

Half l&allon 99e

HOOD MILK 
68e Gallon

PINEHURST EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE

Opan Thurs. fo 9 P.M.

thur G. Holmes and Ronald P, 
Scott.

Johnson named the following 
directors and committee chairmen 
to serve with him during the year: 
Club services, with Holmes in 
charge, will have John S. Alvord 
as attendance chairman; Bush,.fel
lowship; Arnold Lawrence,' pro
grams; William R. Rood, ways 
and means; Herbert W. Swanson, 
public relations; Frank R. Murray 
and Harry Maidment, auditors; 
Leonard H. Johnson, photograph' 
er; Harry Maidment, historian; 
The Rev. James V. Claypool, 
magazine; The Rev. Paul C. 
KAlser, chaplain; and, Russell E. 
Miller and Behnke, song leaders.

Davanney, director In charge of 
community and vocational serv
ices. will have as committee chair
men Arnold Lawrence, crippled 
children committee; William H. 
Curtis, scholarships, student loans 
and Rotary foundation; James S. 
Sheldon, vocational service; and 
Fred Nassiff, inter-club activities.

The international and member
ship division, with Scott in charge, 
will have Edward M. Royce as 
chairman of classifications; Rich
ard S. carpenter, membership; 
Donald P. Richter, Rotary infor
mation; and Jay E. Rand, interna
tional contacts.

Discuss Traub Case

Herbert E. Johnson
inducted to the preeldency of the 
iRoUury d u b  for the 1968-64 year 
la«t evening by retiring president 
Alien F. Behnke. Other now offi
cers for the year who took office 
are John B. Bamini, vice presi
dent; George Dart, secretary: 'Dr. 
Fred W. Spaulding, recording sec
retary; and Prank J. Miller, treas
ured

Direotors for the new year will 
include, in addition to the officers,

Aidvertisement—
For any worthwhile purpose, you 

may get a personal loan from 
Oonneotlout Bank and Trust Com
pany, 88<3 Main, 15 North Main or 
the Parkade. Pay medical or hos- 
pltail eoepenses, repair your home, 
purchase a major home appliance 
with a personal loan.

HARTFORD (AP) — A special 
hearing will be held by the Su
preme Court of Errors Tuesday 
morning for a discussion of how 
to proceed with the case of Rob
ert B. Traub of Hartford, convicted 
arsonist.

Attending will be State’s Attorney 
John D. Labelle of Hartford Coun
ty and Public Defender James D. 
Cosgrove, counsel for Traub.

•The hearing was made necessary 
by a recent order of the U.S. 
Supreme Court that directed Con 
necticut’.s highest court to recon 
sider the Traub case.

"Two U.S. Supreme Court de
cisions handed down since the state 
court upheld Traub’s conidctlon 
last winter should be considered to 
see If they might alter the state 
court’s evaluation of the case.

ThrfU.S. SUpreihe Court said that 
It will review the case If Traub’s 
conviction Is once more upheld af
ter the reconsideration.

To be discussed Tuesday are 
whether the case, will have to be 
reargued or If the Supreme Court 
of Errors can reconsider It without 
this preliminary.

Cats.Present 
$4 Problem 
ForFracchia

What doaa a Manobaatar 
reaident do when he or A e  

' comes upon a atray eat and 
wanta to get It a home or give 
it away?

Good question.
Don’t call the dog warden 

unlesa you are willing to pay 
a 84 fee.

Le^ Fraoohla, Manchester 
dog warden, said yeaterday he 
gets an average of 24 oalla a 
week from Manchester reai'- 
denta who have ’’cat" prob
lems.

In his duties aa dog wardan, 
Fraochla is not required to an
swer calls concerning eats un
less he la ordered to by the 
Police Department.

"We get calls at aU houra 
of the day and night About 
MU,’’ Fraochla aai<). "When '
I tell the person calling that 
It will cost 84 to pick up a 
cat, he can’t understand why 
I  won t do H for nothing as 
part ot my job as dog warden.
I can t repeat all the names 
that I ’m called 'when I say 
that the cost Is 84 to p4ck up a 
cat, dead or alive.”

Many caU are being aban
doned at the town dump off 
Olcott St.

"Some idgJ>U when I  check 
the dog pound, there are aa 
many as six cats dowii there 
hanging around the pound. J 
know that they are not wild 
caU for they come up to me 
Md to be petted and
fed, Frac<*la said.

What, then, does a oat own
er do 'When he wanta to get 
rid of a cat?

Best answer to to keep it 
or else be.prepored io  pay the 
dog warden 84 to pick'it up.

Summer Program Starts at ECHS
Don Burns, phytooal e^ucatkm director at East OathoUc High School, dlsoussw w l«i StudenU the 
newly estiahllltfwd drtvw education program, wduch began Mlonday as East OaithoMo’s summer 
eAool program got underway. Bunts, who is also baskettMU and baeehall ooach at the achool, 
wtH operate the driver program which wUl become part of the ourrtcullum next flail. Ihe oourse 
wlU include SO hours of dtossropm instrudtdon, as wen as tox hours of on-the-ioad tialnlng. About 
22 studenItB have signed up flor tialntng this summer. Bums said. DlBon Sales and Service hw 
provided the autnmobdle for use In the program. The siddmon of driver education at East ChitholU 
to only one Indioptor of an expanded summer school curriculum, Bums said. Other oouraes, mostly 
of the enrtchmeot variety. Include Latin I, French I, Spanidi I, Algetwu I, Typing 1, reading Im
provement, and Engtiah grammar. Bums said about 100 students out of a total school enrollment 
o f^ m  wHl attend tlhe summer seasion. Classee win be in session' until July 31. (HeiaJM photo by

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11 MAPLE ST.

Aeroaa From Elrat NatloMU 
Store Parktng Lot 
COIN OPERATED 

WASH-’N-DRY GLEAN 
• 16-Lb. Wash—25o 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—IL7S
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\M to *ay"Yetl" Call...this vary minutal
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FINANCE SY ST E M

Loons $20 to $600 —  Loans Hfe-lnsured at tear coat 
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806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s) MANCHESTER
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VOLKSWAGEN
C O N V ER TIB LE

(AN AIR TIGHT CASE FOR OWNING 
AN OPEN AIR CAR)

Volkswagen (Convertible

STANDARD EQUIPMENT INCLUDES;
/

Heater, windshield washer, electric wipers, direc
tional signals, 4-apeed transmission,' bumper over
riden, dual padded aun visors and tool kit

s 2 1 4 6 .0 0

Delivered In Manchester

XMUZHD

TED TRUDON, in c
TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLE

____ ______  OPEN EVENINGS
V  PHONE 849-2838

<
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NEW! PEPSI
-QUARTS

S P E C IA L  IN T R O D U C T O R Y  P R IC E

CFOR
(K n« DepoeK)'

HerD’s thD bfggost refresfimeiit valuo hi tDwnt SavD wRh It-boat quality buy in town! Think 
of it-^3 sorvings from every new Pepsi Haif^Quart! Enjoy meals with it~1  or 2 bottles serve 
the. entire fomily! Party with it-g e t 18 servings from.one handy carton! Shop easy with it!

Mow it*$Fep8i.,,for those win think young!
-  Bottling Cto.a<He»MBqM»rlî paeld. aw,, art Mete at. A g e w M B .Ito e e -^

Average Dally Net Prcaa Ron
For the Week Ended

aum m , laea

13,804
Member of the Audit 
Boroon of droaletlqa

Manchester— City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
Fmeeaet o f V. a  WeaChir But m e

Fair and warm tonight. Low oa> 
•a.. Frida.y continued mnay, hot 
and hnnild. HIgli In the Mo.
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U.S. Bolstering 
Job Bias Rules

WASHINGTON (AP) —- 
Secretary of Labor W. Wil
lard Wirtz said today the gov
ernment soon will iksue new 
standards to make sure there 
le no discrimination in em- 
pl^ment on federal projects.

The govemment'a nondlacrlmln- 
ntlon policy In the construction In
dustry will be tightened, he said, 
to make sure before a contract la 
awarded that contractore can 
comply — not after work on the 
contract begins.
. The forunfl for Wirts 'announce
ment waa a meeting, of a House 
Judiciary subcommittee where he 
leetifled In support of President 
Kennedy’s civil rights package.

Of the . quest for. Improving tha 
lot of the American Negro, Wirtz 
said In. bis prepared testimony: 
‘ ‘There has been no more Im- 

. poriant issue before the country 
and the Congreae—save only the 
Issue of war and peace."

Wirtz followed Atty. Gen. Rob
ert F. Kexmedy, who urged pas
sage of the' program Wednesday. 
Republican members made clear 
that the GOP price tag for help
ing the Democratic administration 
get the blU through Congress la

Kentucky B^rs 
Bias by Trade, 
P r o f e s s i o n s

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP)—A la- 
n l  show down loomed today on 
Gtov. Bert Combs’ executive or
der directing the end of segrega
tion in all state-licensed business
es and professions.

Jack M. Lowery Jr., attorney 
for the Louisville Tavern Operat
ors Association, said the order Is 
unconstitutional.

"No provision I know of author
ises a governor to fegulate tHp 
affairs of private citizens by proc
lamation,”  he said.

Civil rights leaders generally 
hailed the order. .

The governor’s office, which 
Bought advice from the y.S. at
torney general before drawing tqp 
the order, said it  ̂ valid and en
forceable.

Practically every retail outlet 
In thS state' and almost every pro* 
fession serving the public Is af
fected by Combs’ directive, to 
take effect in two months at 
most.

Julius Rather, the governor’s 
legal assistant, said Wednesday's 
document Is the most alTencom- 
passlng any state has proclaimed. 
He predicted the Supreme Court 
will uphold combs’ action If a 
lawsuit is carried that far.

Perhaps the most widespread 
Impact would be on motels, res
taurants and taverns, which have 
been primary Integration targets.

"We don’t license them to prac
tice segregation," Rather said.

(Continued on Page Three) i

a strong hand In writing the legie-, 
latlon.

They showed the administration 
can count on OOP support only 
if It la willing to compromise on 
its sweeping seven-point program.

In advance of Wirtz’ dppear- 
ance. Sen. Barry Ooldwater, R- 
Ariz., made known that he intends 
to offer an amendment to deny Na
tional Labor Relations Board and 
other benefits to unions that prac-1 
ties discrimination.

"I don’t think the administration | 
will support the amendment in a ' 
showdown," Ooldwater said In an ; 
AP biterview, "but I am going to 
give its supporters a chance to '' 
go on record." '  j

Wirtz teaUfled both as secretary 
of labor and as vice chairman of' 
the President’s Committee on ! 
Equal Employment Opportunity.' 
He stressed his support of titles 
■VI and v n  of the Kennedy package. |

The first pl-ovislon is a declara
tion that no federally assisted pro
gram Shall be construed to require 
assistance under any circum
stances In which there Is discrim
ination In either participation in, 
or receipt of benefits from, the 
program.

The second underscores an ad
ministration order that there be 
complete equality of opportunity 
in employment within the federal 
government and by government 
contractors.

In the field of government con
tract employment, the secretary 
said, 106 companies employing 
more than 6 million persons have 
signed "plans for progress” — 
pledges that they 'will voluntarily 
cooperate to promote equal em
ployment opportunity.

He aald 118 international union 
animates of the AFL-CIO. with a

JFK Takes Helicopter 
To Ancestors^ Home^ 
Has Tea in Barnyard
hut Programs Needed

Kennedy’d T riumph 
On a Europe Ballot

Irish Tea for Cousin Jack
The president Is -served by Mrs. Mary Ann Ryan, his third cousin, in the farmyard of the Kennedy 
ancestral h ^ e  in DunganStown, Ireland. Between the two is Jamee Kennedy, Mrs. Ryan’s broth
er. (AP Photofax).

(Oontlnuad on Page Four)

Racial News 
At a Glance
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
PHILADELPHIA — Three flniu 

working on municipal construe
tlon projects given 48 hours by 
the city to emninato dieorimlna- 
tory hiring oonditione. City offi
cial telle firm s‘ their contracts— 
totaling 8685,000—will be termi
nated and they will be barred 
from future city work If they do 
not comply.

TORONTO—Negro singer Harry 
Belafonte assails President Ken
nedy,, for what he calls bankrupt 
policy on integration. Belafonte 
tells luncheon held to raise money 
for fund in name of Negro leader 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. that 
Kennedy "has been terribly bank
rupt in administering the ty ^  of 
force he should have been admin
istering from the very beginning.”

MONTGOMERY, Ala. — Negro 
lawyers ask federal Appeals Court 
to complete desegregation of 
Birmingham public schools and

(Continued ou Page Four)

March on Capital 
Likely Would Fail

By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press News Analyst

WASHINGTON (AP)—Would a 
massive Negro demonstration in 
Washington this summer persuade 
Congress — if It showed signs of 
balking — to pass President Ken
nedy’s civil rights program?

Not In a hurry and not this 
year. If history is an example.

Three times In the past 70 years 
demonstrators have come to 
Washington to press for their 
ideas. Coxey’s Army, suffragettes, 
and the Bonus Army all tried it. 
Each time it took Congress years 
to do what the demonstrators 
wtmted.

Last Saturday kexmedy met with 
Negro and white civil rights leatj- 
ers. He warned them against un
due pressure on Congress. So did 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy.

But the Rev. Martin Luther King 
Jr. and others said that if there 
Is a filibuster by southern Demo
crats against a civil rights bill 
Negroes will have a "non-violent 
demonstration in Washington.”  If 
so, many thousands may be In
volved.

It took Congress about 40 years 
to come around to the Idea pro
posed In the 1894 depression by 

I Jacob S. Coxey, a successful! busi
ness man of Massillon, Ohio.I He wanted Congress to do some- 

: thing about unemployment and

i^arrested for holding a meeting
without a permit and damaging 
the grass.

It wasn’t until the next great 
depression—in the 1930s — that 
Congress got aroimd to creating 
the kind of make-jobs'  program 
Coxey had plugged for.

Next came the suffragettes.
As early as the 17th century a 

few women in this country had 
called for equal treatment. But it 
wasn’t until the 20th century that 
the Constitution gave ttiem a na
tional guarantee of the right to 
vote.

The real agitation by women for 
equal rights—and eventually the 
vote—got imder way In the mid
dle of the 19th centu^, Aq. early 
fis '̂lSSB' they petitioned Cmgress 
for voting rights. States began to 
listen.

By the time President Wilson 
moved into the White House in 
1913 the suffragettes had gained 
strength, benefits and sympathy. 
They wanted a constitutional 
amendment to consummate a re
form which by then had long been 
under way In the states.

In 1917 they picketed the White 
House to urge Wilson to get behind 
an amendment In Congress. They 
were arrested and jailed and some 
went on a hunger strike.

Wilson pushed for them. And on 
June 4, 1919, Congress approved 
a constitutional amendment—the 
19th—which then went to the 

and was

Fire Fight er 
Too Ardent
MARYSVILLE, Calif. (AP) 

— At the rural Linda Fire Sta
tion, Chief Charley Miller 
could always count on yolim- 
teer Larry Barrie, 19.

But lately, fighting 16 grass 
fires. Miller said Barrie out
did himself. The chief said the 
lad often was the first to re
port into the station and often 
had the engine warmed up 
ready to go when the chief 
showed up.

Alter blaze No. 16, Miller 
found out why. Police said 
witnesses saw Barry driving 
his car along a road dropping 
lighted matches into the dry 
grass, then roaring off to the 
fire station.

Barrie was booked on an ar
son charge.

EDITOR’S NOTE: John M.. 
Hightower, AP'.s Pulitzer Prize
winning diplomatic affairs writer, 
accompanied ,:resident Kennedy 
during his visit to West Germany. 
In this AP News 'Analysis, High
tower examines some of the for
eign policy problems the visit has 
spotlighted.

An AP News Analysis 
By .JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

BONN (AP)—If John F. Ken
nedy had been running for office 
in Germany this week he would 
have won by a landslide.

But the attraction of a new-gen- 
eratidn President on this contin
ent ruled by old men is not 
enough to shake the old men out 
pf their ways—or to get the At
lantic alliance moving on the 
"great new mission” which Ken
nedy propo.sed.

The President faces the chal
lenge ot producing a practical 
pfogram to convert his oratory 
into action. In his speech at 
Frankfurt Tuesday he .spelled out 
wlia he wants but not how to 
get it.

The address explained in part 
why Kennedy made this visit. He 
wa.ited a platform in Europe 
from which to counter French 
President (Jharles de G u ile ’s go- 
it-alone aspirations for ^ rope .

Kennedy replied to the 73-year- 
pld De Gaulle’s rejection of U.,S.- 
European interdependence by re
asserting his determination to 
get it.

But the President cannot lead 
the rest of the alliance around De 
Gaulle’s road block unless other 
allies cooperate on specific proj
ects.

He is assured of cooperation 
from (Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
on all i.ssues involving resistance 
to the Soviets and building up 
NATO military forces.

Kennedy is convinced that cooper- 
tion will continue and probably 
will be extended in other tields 
when the 87-year-old Adenauer 
steps aside next fall for Vice 
Cliancellqr Ludwig Erhard. The 
President conferred with Erhard 
as well as Adenauer.

(Continued on Page Two)

' '"'I

suggested a big road-toilding pro
gram to create jot(s.' He rallied 
about 2,000 jobless men from ' states for approval 
around the country and led this, adopted Aug. 26, 1920. 
"Coxey’s Army”  into Washington.' —

When he marched up to the 
Capitol on May 1, 1894, he was

The next try—by the Bonus 

(Continued on Page Three)

1 Europe Spy Scandals 
Leave U.S. Unscathed

Carol Cools Off
Quml Manseau, B. of 62 Niles Dr., cools off in an eiuly 
summer heat wave that entered its thiid day today. 
(Herald photo by Satemis.)

A

EDITORS NOTE—’The Profumo^ 
sex-security scandal has shaken 
Britain. In Sweden an air force 
colonel has been arrested on 
charges of spying for the Soviet 

j Union and at the United Nations 
I there are reports that U.S. secur
ity agents are Investigating a call 
girl racket that catered to dip
lomats. All this has produced in 
official Washington a curious si
lence, the subject of the following 
article,

. By STANLEY MEI8LER
WASHINGTON (AP)—A trio of 

'sex and spy scandals- in Europe 
and the United Nations seems to 
have aroused some curiosity but 
little excitement In official Wash
ington.

The FBI won’t say anything of
ficially, but U.S. agents obviously 
are Investigating the Profumo af
fair, the Swedish spy scandal and 
an alleged cal) girl racket at the 
United Nations. But no official, 
either In the Kennedy administra
tion or in Oongress, is contending 
that the succession of scandals has | 
wrenched the security of the 
United States. i

Most (fffici^Is are keeping their 
views to themselves. *

“ You don’t hear It talked about 
much in Congress," said Sen. 
John Tower, R-Tex.

Tower, one of the few congress
men to comment, had this to say 
about the Rrofumo affair in Eng
land :

■’I think the concern on the U.S. 
security side is relatively mild."

But, .Tower added: “ My big con
cern is what this will do to the 
Tory governnient."

Tower said the latest, scandal— 
the arrest of Swedish Air Force 
Ool. Stig' Erik Wenneratrom as a 
Soviet spy—broke too recently to 
see how it affects thq security of 
the United States, biit "I  would 
be more concerned about the 
Swedish affair than the British 
a*falr.” .

At the state department, all of
ficials were mesUng requests for 
oomment with a A f f  ‘̂no com- 
msnt"

Wsuwrstroin, arrMtad la Blook- 
Iwlm. was aoouBsd at turning «rar

military data on Sweden and other 
countries. The Swedes did not 
name the other countries, but 
they presumably inclpded the 
United States.

Wennerstrom was Sweden’s air 
attache in Washington from 1952 
to 1967. This job gave him access 
to secrets involved in Sweden's 
purchase of the.U.S. Army Hawk 
missile system in 1980.

In the United Nations case, FBI 
and Central Intelligence Agency 
agents are reported Investigating 
kt least iS girls who are skid to 
have worked In New York for 
Harry Alan ToWers, a British 
Broadcasting Oo. producer.

Towers jumped 810.000 ball in 
New York' In 1961 after he -was 
charged -with Importing Maria 
Novotny, a relative of President 
Antonin Novotny of Communist 
Czechoslovakia * into the United 
States to work as a prostitute. 
Miss Novotny later was con-vlcted 
as a prostitute.

After he jumped ball, Towers 
showed up In (Communist East Eu
rope.

In London, Miss Novotny said 
the U.S. investigation of an al
leged call girl racket was a 
smoke screen to hide American 
embarrassment of what she called 
the involvement of American 
servicemen with Christine Keeler 
In the Profumo affair'.

Miss Keeler is the British party i 
girl who had. an affair with British i 
Minister of War John Profumo 
and a Soviet naval attache at the 
same time. This led to the resig
nation of Profumo add tin investi
gation by the British government 
into any posaible harm to British 
security.

Three U.S. airmen based in 
Britain were flown back to the 
United States last week after 
rumors linked them to Miss Keel
er.

On Monday, Asst. Secretary of 
defense Arthur Sylvester told 
neamen that tha. Department of 
Defense Investigation "haa not' 
given any indication whataoever 
of any aecurity -violation."

He said only two of the airmen 
had known IGaa Keeler and they- 
had “ no Intlmata eontact sHth 
her.- .

State News 
Roundup

U.S. Help Sought 
After State Error

HAiRTFORD (AP) — Hartford 
waa looking toward Washington 
for help today in guaranteeing 
that Connecticut will get its nor
mal share of federal highway aid 
despite a state legislative error 
that put the share in jeopardy.

CJonnecijicut’s normal . sha re  
amounts to more than 830 million 
annually.

The error was discovered yes
terday—me day tlie General As
sembly in special session to 
remedy another legislative mis
take, one Involving Senate failure 
to aot on a school aid bili.

The new problem was not found 
in time to allow the reconvened 
assembly to do anything about it 
before again going into adjourn
ment.

Gov. John N. Dempsey, confi
dent that the new mistake Will not 
result in any danger to the state’s 
highway program, outlined several 
possible remedies, including p>as- 
sage of a rosolution in Congress 
waiving the federal requirement 
violated when Connecticut passed 
a bill increasing the maximum al
lowable weight of trailer trucks 
on Connecticut roads.

The Governor said he will ask 
the Ckmnectlcut congressional dele
gation today to sponsor a waiver 
resolution.

The error came about this way:
The assembly approved and the 

Governor sign ^  into law a meas-

(ConUnned on Page Ten)

Helep,  Keller 
Quietly Not e s  
83rd Birthday

EASTON, Conn. (AP)—After a 
bustling life, Helen Keller had de
cided to relax a little.

So there won’t be any special 
fuss today—her 88rd birthday.

But there was no rest for the 
mailman as he bore his heavy 
burden to "Miss. Keller’s sprawling 
old house, Arcan Ridge.. ,

Greetings to the blind and deaf 
author came the humble and 
the great. There also were bou
quets of roses. Miss Keller’s fa
vorite flower.

"You are one of the select com
pany. of men and women whose 
achievements have become le
gendary In their own time,”  write 
President Kennedy.

In recent years, Miss Keller-has 
limited her activity but she con
tinues as a consultant to the 
American Foundation for the 
Blind. »

"Miss K eller^  xlert and
content," «ays Mrs. Evelyn Sslda, 
her secretary and companion. 
"But she now wanta to enjoy

ifimitmstfi ea Mxtoeto).

DUNGANSTOWN, Ireland 
(AP)— President Kennedy re

turned to the homestead of 
his Irish forefathers today 
and drank tea in the barn
yard with cousins and their 
neighbors.

The President’s third cousin, 
widow Mary Ann Ryan, laid long 
tables for tea, cakes and pies to 
serve “ Cousin Jack.”

Neighbors, some in their Sun
day best and some in aprons, 
helped serve

The party assembled in the 
barnyard between Mrs. Ryan’s 

! house and the tin-roofed cottage 
1 the President’s great-grandfather, 
Patrick Kennedy, left when he 
emigrated to Boston 120 years 
ago.

The cottage now is a storage
shed.

Hundreds of jubilant Irish 
milled around the lane in front of 

‘ Mrs. Ryan’s 'home.
• The President came to file 

. hamlet of Dunganstown after a 
; tumultuous welcome from thou- 
I sands at nearby New Ross, the 
1 port from which Patrick Kennedy 
sailed to the United States.

“ If he hadn’t left, I’d be work
ing at the Albatross company,”

. Kennedy told the welcomers,
! drawing a roar of laughter.

The Albatross company is a fer
tilizer factory on the other side 
of the River Barrow.

The farmyard was crammed 
with Kennedys. Mrs. Ryan was a 
Kennedy and she introduced cous
ins, uncles and aunts.

In the field behimf the farm
house, where the presidential hel
icopter was parked, several dozen 
children assembled as a "g;uard 
of honor." The girls—starched 
and combed—looked uncomforta
ble but mighty pretty.

Mrs. Ryan served the President 
his tea, which he took with sugar. 
He munched on a sandwich and 
chatted in complete informality 
with the Irish farmers, their 
wives and children.

Kennedy, strolling around, 
found a microphone near the cake 
table. He picked it up and said 
“ Hello.”  <

He did the honors in cutting a 
white cake baked only this morn
ing in the farmhouse.

The President thanked Mrs. 
Ryan and "all the Keimedys who 
stayed here’ ’ for the party.

"This was a fine effort and wa 
thank you vtery much,” the Presi
dent said. “ I promise you wa 
won’t come back oftener than 
once every 10 years.”

Professional and amateur pho
tographers went to work on the 
family gathering and Kennedy 
obliged by posing with the Dish 
Kennedys.

Ambassador Matthew McCloa- 
key kept reminding the President 
it was time to go but Kennedy 
was having too good a time tio 
tear himself away abruptly. Fi
nally the President boarded his 
helicopter to fly to Wexford.

In Wexford, by the Irish Sea, 
thousands greeted the President

(Continued mi Page Ten)

The Kennedy Homestead
The original tin-roofed hut occupied by the president’s great
grandfather is at the left. Beyond is the home of Mrs. Miary 
Ryan, the president’s third cousin. (AP Photofax).

Rockville Men Picked 
As Potential Astronauts

Capt. John J. Kelly of 30 Coun-^two sons, Gregory and Mark, and

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

LODGE SEEN CHOICE 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Tha 

Washbi|(ton Post said todo^ 
that Henry Cabot Lodge, Bepob- 
Uoan vice presidential oandldato 
in- 1960, Is reported to be the 
Kennedy administration’s choice 
as the next ambassador to South 
Viet Nam.

try Lane, Rock'ville, and Capt. 
John L. Swigert of Windsorville 
Rd., Ellington, are being recom
mended for astronaut training. 
Brig. Gen. George R. Stanley, air 
chief o f staff tor Connecticut said 
today.

(jfeneral Stanley recommended 
that they be accepted by the as
tronaut pool for manned apace 
flights in the Gemini and Apollo 
program.

Pilots selectlea tor the pool are 
eligible to take part in the Nat
ional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration program in October, 
and to be Included in the group 
of 16 men now training for earth 
orbital and space probe flights.

Both men have more than 1,000 
jet fljring hours, and college de- 
gr^s in science, prerequisites for 
being considered tor astronaut 
training. Both belong to the 118th 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron »of 
the Connecticut Air National 
Guard.

Captain Kelly has 1,300 flying 
hours, ^ d  a bachelor of science 
degree in chemistry from Ford- 
ham University in 1964.

Captain Swigert has 8,000 fly
ing-hours, and a bachelor of sci
ence degree in mechanical engi
neering from the University of 
Colorado.

Captain Kelly was bom March 
1632 in Queens, N. Y. He served 
actively with the Air Force for 
4 H years, beginning in 1964. From 
1956 he has been with the Guard.

In addition, to being a duty pilot, 
he is flying safety oflHoer tor itM 
118th.
Ps Mkd hto « 4to Putaitetq h em

a daughter, Karen.'
He is a sales engineer for Ham

ilton Standard.
(Japtain Swigert is a test pilot 

for I ^ t t  and Whitney Aircraft.
A bachelor, he was bom August 

1631 in Denver, Colo. He is a sen
ior pilot with the Guard. He 
served in Japan with the Air 
Force from June 1955 to Septem
ber 1956.

Two other Connecticut men are 
also being considered for the as
tronaut pool. They are First Lt. 
Gary E. Krier of Elast Hartford and 
First Lt. Donald L. Onofrio of 
Branford.

In all, about 2,000 men ore be
ing considered from the 60 states.

UN Votes Stopgap 
Peace Unit Moisey

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 
—The U.N. General Assembly to- 
"day approved a stop-gap fthancial 
package to keep the Congo and 
Middle East peacekeeping opera- 
tloas going for the rest of the 
year.

The plan consists of seven reso
lutions. They authorize spending 
842.5 million to pay the costs of 
the two projects- until the end of 
1963, set forth a compromise for
mula to raise the money; M d es
tablish guidelines for finane 

U.N. I

PROFUMO SUOOESSOB 
LONDON (AP) — Prime 

Minister Harold Macmillaa 
named Joseph Godber, 49, to 
succeed the disgraced John Frq. 
fmno as Britain’s war minister. 
Godber has been speaking for 
Britain at the United Nations 
and East-West disarmament 
conferences since 1961.

KILLED IN VIET NAM 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) 

—A U.S. Air Force captain was 
killed today when Us plane 
crashed on a strafing ran against 
a Communist guerrilla concen
tration 70 miles west of Saigon. 
Also killed in the crash of the 
single engine T28 lighter was q 
Vietnamese observer-pUot. Iden-. 
tification of the American w m  
withheld pending notification of 
next of Idn. He was the 48rd 
Annerican killed in 'combat In 
South Viet Nam since 1961.

OBJECT IN SUB SITE 
.ABOARD USS FORT SNBLL- 

ING (A P)—-Jhe bathseaphe Tri
este made another dive Into the 
Atlantic today in efforts to pin
point a 60-foot object picked up 
on her sonar system near the 
last known poeitioa of tile loeS 
submarine Irtreelier.

ture
Inga.

peacekeeping und

SETS COUNCIL DATE 
VA’nOAN CITY (A P)— Pope 

Paul VI has foimaliy ordered 
the Roman Cauiollc Ek:umenleal 
Council to reconvene tifpt. 2tu 
the .Vatican announoed today/ 
Aa aanounccenent by Hie VaM* 
eaa’s epeclai oouncU preM oMqq 
dbiotoeed the date and said tha 
teal at the order wfii be mnt |q

am Pagefikni Hh '
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Plaques to Replace . 
Wooden Honor Rolls

f ♦

A fte r  neariy an hour deliberation, the board o f educa^ 
tion  last n igh t granted ten ta tive approval to a plan to  place 
nuinanent bronie plaques com m em orating veterans o f W orld 
W ar I I  and Korea in the vestib le o f  B ailey Audit<nium  a t

Kverett Kennedy, 87 Phelps Rd.,'f
«dK> is etialnnan of the town’s 
rsm tsaeot Msmorisl Day Oom* 
mMtss, outlined to the board the 
committee's plana for replacing the 
wooden honor roll located In Cen
ter Park. This has fallen into de
cay, Kennedy said, and the com
mittee feH it had an obligation to 
IManchastsr'a servicemen to erect 
a more pemument and suitable 
memorial.

Kennedy said the committee’s 
|)3an was to erect tablets either of 
oast or etched bronze along the 
ettrved walla at the entrance to the 
auditorium. On these would be re
corded the names of aU Manches
ter citizens who were residents at 
the time of their service either in 
World War n  or the Korean Con
flict. ’nUs would mean a series of 
tablets, Kennedy said, to accom
modate approocimately 5.500 names 
that would go on them.

Ashed why the oommittes bad 
chosen the auditorium site, Ken
nedy stated tbnt It would provide 
a plaoe wtwre tbe plaquee would
be seen by a large number of 
school chikhen and townspeople; 
required little or no upkeep; and 
would be considerably che^>er to 
erect than an outdoor memorial. 
The pitce of oast bronM plaques, 
he said would be about |1S,000, 
and for etched plaques, $7,000.

Ctariatie McCormick went on to 
remind newer board members that 
when the high sebool was buUt 
there had been a move afoot to 
place a rotunda-type memorial 
outdoors near the main entrance 
to the building, but the plan was 
shelved in an effort to cut ooets. 
KsUmatee for the rotunda ran 
about $26,000, McOormick said. He 
also noted that an Idea had been 
entertained for a memoHal giata

at tbe entnaaoe |» icanoital n dd , 
hut tta t too wuB Aelfed.

lb s  eommUtssb asw
into enntod— fcis oppoeltfan fhom 
hoard roembem fteiabn Sbaffer 
sad WIBtom fW n e , who dto not 
vote t e  k. Both flit  tfast tbe 
memortal would be more aultaMe 
In Ml oubtoor toostion. CoBlne 
said he M t a oommemoratioa to 
war or to any marSsHseil grbup 
who tougbt in a war wae unouited 
to a school bulkBng. He said the 
war was a total oommuntty atfoit. 
and that it would be unflair to sin
gle oik any one group.

Schaffer said miBtaxy obUga- 
ttone are ao aomtnon today 
ha would mthar see a memortal 
solely flor those who had given 
their Ivee in military atrvlce. 
niiB, he suggested, would atmpUfy 
oonaiderabty the committee’s prob
lem of ptocing the plaquea, be
cause fesTM* names would be 
needed.

McCormick mid he preferred 
the ortginal {dans tor m i outdoor 
memortal over tha commifitee’a 
plan, but would not oppose k  in 
a vote. Atty. John RoObnar was 
in flavor, aayl^, ‘Our place is not 
to decide on the type memorial 
the committee should choose, only 
to agree whether the board win 
allow them the ^ mcc."

The matter was then brought to 
a vote with chairman Katharine

William Burtcleyln flavor and CM- 
lina and Schaefer oppoaed. , 

Kennedy huUeated the oommlt- 
tae haa not yst decided hoar they 
wlU attempt to mlae ftada for the 
memorial. Oelttag the approval o f 
some town body was the first stop, 
the committee felt.

The board’s approval, though, 
will bs condltloaaf, s ito }e « to final 
approval of any oonerets ptsns 

In otfasr aotion, ths board as- 
praved recommendations' of the fi
nance oommittee on where toiUlo- 
cate the $66,000 cut In next year’s
faudgst by the board o f dirsbtors. 

Tm  n iijor___ . . thbahag |»T,.
900, oame fkom reductag aMboap 
tkma for toodthoolui, tha lunuy ao- 
oount, and tsarihlng euppitea. OUts 
to rtqueabtd pecaoBMl for i 
year taeluded elamanthiT a it 
mualo taartiem, |U,000, 
taaobar aldn, |6,000. Bua hana- 
portatton for pupfla over 16 
ohoppod by 
nahkenanot
utlBUe
oapttal oUttay fs ; 

In other ih ^

d pkuk 
by $14,831. i W  and 
Mopped |6,W0. and

r sirooT
toal b u M  «H wtp 
rm *ted m et a joU * 
> taaanoe and pHoon-

meuto, k  was 
meatiiM of the 
net poketea oommMteea luaukad to 
revieton upward of a fsw ttanos. 
These were a teacher rsfdacement 
to aMume the Robertson 
principal's otoaaroora duUea> 

,700; additional aUooatloii w
Bourn. McOotmidc, Rottner aadLUta Amior IdtMeum, $8,000.

But Programs deeded

Kennedy’d Trimnph 
On a Europe Ballot

Sheihwold bn Bridge

« Oaa)

But to Britata
Harold Macmillaii la as paralyaad 
by tha Profumo inanilal that ha 
hardly la aUa to laad Ma goram- 

^U^Î Bunt any mora.
Italy la to poHtloal tanaoll aa 

a result of laat AprlTB hweaoIVK 
slve gansral election. Por weeks 
Italy has baaa wttboat 
leaderaUp, and no sohitloa la to 
al|M bsrora falL 

Prims ICinlstar Laator B. 
son, having oommittad Ida 
dlan government to ann 
weapons with miolaar 
la raportad rsluotant to gat In- 
volvsd In ths proposad MATO a»- 
eloar flaat projict at this tima. 

Ttaua <ma spaciflo Ramisdy pro}-
Kan-set la stalled for the moment 

aedy may gat tha p n ^  _
In a faw months, bm n s ttana-

"  i ,!ii< ai$ .
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CHICKENS
3V2 Lb. A v9 .

C U T-U P
S P L IT  Lb .

•A R 9 A IN S  G A LO R E  
A U  OVER TH E STORBl

C-»

TE N D E R . F A N C Y

BRISKET CORNED BEEF
S W IF T S  PR E M IU M

CHUCK STEAK
M U C K E ’S C IR C LE  “ M ”

SKINLESS FRANKS
H E IN Z  RELISHES

Lb . Pkg. 79c 
25c

■s.

Hot Dog er Hambnrg U M O a.yar

SPAG HETTI and MEATBALLS 39e

PRODUCE SPECIALS

FANCr, THLLOW SWEET

C A R O LIN A  PEACHES
FANCT, LARGE, SWEE3T

RED PLUMS 
W A TER M ELO N
O. 8. NO. 1 CALIF. LONG WHITH

N E W  POTATOES

3uw. 39c
Doa. 29c

M Urn, And Over Baoh 89c

M  Lb. Bag 59c
FROZEN FOODS

illns:::mill

BIRDS SLICED STRAW BERRIES 2 55e
FR EN CH FRIES 7 ; ;^ C7  3 Oz.i 

Pkge.;

GREEN PEAS 6EYE
■DN8HINB T A N IU aA W AFE R S ......................................... It-oa. pkg. $6o

FIRST FOOD
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

iC O N O M Y  M S  CENTER ST. — PLENTY O F  FREE P A R K IN G

H IG H  Q U A L IT Y  •  GROCERIES •  M E A TS  •  PR O D U C E •  LO W  PRICES
•O P E N  W EDN ESD A Y. THURSDAY. FR ID A Y  T IU  ♦ P Ju U -S A T U R D A Y  T IU  4 :3 0  P .M .
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KEBBLSSt TOWN HOVSB CRAC3IERS............ .......... M  on. phg- $$•

taUe la definitely slowed down.
Bla partnerahlp goals, bowaver, 

ara moob broadar nan that
Ha wanta ths natlona forming 

tha Oommon Ib ilie t — France, 
Wert Genaamr, Italy, Baigtum, 
tha NsUiarlanu and Luxambourg 

tha Ubitad Statas In 
tariff raductlona. Tariff 

GTG fflhftdulGd for 
naxt yaar. PraUmtoary talks have 
not gone aa wall for Kennedy’a 
pnrpoas aa U.K officials bo|^ 
oiay would, largaly baoauaa of 
nfWMa.

Tha nraaidant also wants Buro- 
paaa aiUaa to carry mora of the 
cost of helping underdeveloped 
oouatrlea and w  Join with the 
Uhlted Statea In tonning oommon 
monetary poUcisa. Ha is parttcu- 
larly coneamad that the United 
itates la'stiU apendln gxnore mon- 
Btataa is atni apandlng more mon- 
Ibioh of the ome he and other 
U.B. offictala q>ent with German 
laadara was davotad to aeonomlc 
proUama.

Ha aaksd aooaptanea of a guld 
tag principle that trade bairiere 
ahouM be towered and that no 
wsstam nation aaak aoonomlo ad 
vantaga at tha enpenaa of tha 
othan.

Tha Pnaidant raoogntaad that 
whan thepe ia no orirta with the 
Bovlat Union the weotam powers 
draw ^ a r t  He argued that the 
alUas need poeltiva goala to unite 
them.

Kennedy to affect naked Western
Buropa to abandon national rival
ries and woric toward creation of 
“ a great new union for us all.” 
He did not tny vdiether he envi
sioned some Und of super-state 
but that seemed to be ImpUad.

P a lm e r  F a v o re d  _

CEiEVaBLAND (A P ) AmoU 
IPMmer, golfdom’e big money wiiv- 
ner, hod a little extra getng for 
hkn today aa be drew a on 
the $32,000 top prtse to tbe 72- 
botok ftntr-dsy, $UO,000 Oeveasud 
Open. Palmer weus favored, aa. iw- 
uaL aa 146 profeaaione^ and four 
amntieuni tead o ff in the yeark 
t<g) WBen» event aA Beechmont 
O oun^ Club’s 6,6a8-yard, par 71 
mqpok
______________________ '-^Bl .
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By AIFBED^IIUEIMWiKO
trouble With opponents la 

that they’re looking out for them
selves. There to wlekedness to 
their hearts, and the truth to not 
In them. 'Hiese are the facts of 
Ufa, and you mustn’t ory if an 
opponent deceives you with hto 
defensive signals.

North dealer
North-Booth vulnerable
Opening lead — , Nine of Dl- 

amrads.
Declarer won the first trick to 

dummy with the king of diamonds, 
led a trump to the king and an
other trump back to dummy's 
queen.

South saw that k might be trou
blesome to get out of dummy, but 
decided to crou that bridge whan 
he came to it. He led another 
trump, and West took the ace.

West put dummy In with a 
spade, and now South had Come 
to hto bridge. How was he to get 
to hto hand to draw West’s last 
trump?

Cboloe Of Entries
Boutb could try to got to his 

hand wth the ace of diamonds, 
but there was the danger that 
West had led a singleton to begin 
with. The alternative was to cash 
two high elubs and ruff the third 
club.

Declarer thought he might try 
a high club or two just to sea 
What fell, but West dropped the 
sight of oluba on ths ace and the 
deuce of clubs next. This looked 
like a doubeton, so South trusting
ly lad a diamond from dummy 
rather than risk an ovsr-ruff on 
a third round of oluba.

West ruffed the aoe of diamonds, 
defeating the contract. Nobody 
snickered, but the allsnoa was 
rather oppressive.

" I  guoMed wrong,”  South apol
ogised, but his excuse was lams. 
There was no need to guess at 
all. ^

Before leading the third round 
of trumps, * South should eaab 
dummy’s top sp^sa and two of 
ths top clubs. TOen he can lead 
the trump to give West the aoe.

No return by West can look 
declarer in the dummy. If West 
leads a diamond. South wins irttb 
ths aoe; If West leads a enib.

N hA

4 Q  .

Bus

Bouth ruffs; ITWsto Isada •  Rpads, 
South nitto.

Dally Qasallak
-PartaW opena wHh toss Mie 

moads (torolag to S*m ),
the next player passes. Ton haldi 
Spades, io-9-Mi Heats, “ “
monds, lO-S-fi Obths, 6-7-4

> $1' I
7 -6 ^

> yea aayf
n d  two notrumpi daas^

TFbat do 
Answer;

Ing a strength, Don't drsam of 
passing; your partner la relying 
on you keep him afloat and you 
will have an irritated partner If
you let him down. , i

Sheinvrold'a $6-poge book- 
A Pocket Guide w B rldge,'

For 
lot,
send W cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Bok $818, 
Grand Central 8ta„ Neir Toito 17, 
N.T.

Copyright U6S 
Oeoerel Featoree Ooip.

MATINEE BATURDAT li$0,
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Paul Toung 8r. (Owner) and 31m Mbdouool (Chef) Invite Tea to 
Enjoy Ooontry Atonosphero at the ONLT Steak Hoooe la Vtotoan

★  SIRLOIN SXXAKDINNBBB. - 
it LOBSTBRS AND SEAFOOD
★  D AILT LUNCHEONS
★  AMPLE BANQUET FAOILITIBS
TW IN LOBSTER DINNER 
EVERT FBIDAT ......................  $$Jg

1 PAUL'S

STEAK

HO USE
Route 80, Vernon 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
TeL 878-1646

i r  JO A N  JO Y C E  TR IO
EVERT n u . and SAT. EVES.

DINING ROOM OUMIED MONDATB

N O W I E N D S S A T .I

MAN5F/£LOlf^
IJCT. 3l-3a.WIUIIiANTIC.ci 

An Color FsihUy Show!

Hope

L o v e
c ' S o
D d l L "

M ySix
Lo v e s "

"Dins in Authentic Colonial Atniosphsrs'*^

PYQUAUC INN
OOMPUBTELT AIR-OONDITIONED

161 M AIN  ST.. WETHERSFIELD, C O N N .,
T E L . 529-9468 •  A M P L E  P A R K IN G

SMORGASBORD
A  Featura

W E D N E S D A Y  
S A T U R D A Y , 8 to  9 P J L  

S U N D A Y , 8 to  8 PJ4 .

aerved 11:80 AM . to 8 PJM. $| .25  up 
served 6 PJd. to 9 PM.

DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS
12 NOON TO 8 P  JI.

S P E C IA L  F R ID A Y  N IG H T  -W H A R F 8 ID E  D IN N E R

CLOSED 
MONDAYS

THE HOME OF 
GOOD FOOD

LUNCHEONS 
DINNERS . . . .

Banquet and party room available tar 
weddings, banquets and hoUdtoy partlss. 
For reservations, call 629-6468.

AIH  C O N D I T I O N E D

S T A T E
. NOW MAT, and EVE.

HsPyHMliaS^l^fN^L
ttw Mr/ A t IrtO, 6 and 9:16

Is It Tony Cnrtto, Kirk Doug
las, Bnrt Lancaster, Robert 
Mitchnm or Frank SlnatraT

Pina Co-Htt A t 2 and 7:49

s j n & i i i i & i i i ^ '

STARTS BUNDAT 
W alt D isnejr’s 
“ B IG  R E D ”

o r  FALW O ffim *

S0ME7KIIK HEW HAS BEEH AODEB

< v "

BONE
F IB H IN '
H O TFISH
SANDWKH

""w ^ N to rL sS ria l!Am'M
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Marijosius to Direct 
Tdwn Civic Orchestra

M arijosius o f H a rtt C ollege o f Music, U ni- 
OT H artfo rd , has accepted the in vita tion  o f the M an- 

'I s  t^ h e s tra  to  be its m usic d ir e c ts  and con-
1963-64 season. H e sucoeeds John Gruber, 

wno founded the orrtiestta threeb 
years ago.
 ̂Marijoatua to aooociate profea- 

•w  of conducting And theory m  
•• ohninnan of the conduot*

UnlversKy
Of HarUord, and also coixluctor 
^  m t ^ l  director of the Hart- 
y™  string Oroheatra. He waa 
■onnerly conductor and muaieal dl- 
aeotor of the Lithuanian State 
Opera Jtouae In Kaunae.
■ ^  k* Paneveays,
lAhuanto, Mairtjcalus began tato 
toualcal atudtoa at an eMiy age 
whtoh cuhnlnatod with graduation 
Worn the State Oonaervatory in 
Klaipeda, Lithuania, in 19S2. Dur
ing 1934-36, he waa the recipient 
a t the Lithuaniam State Fellowship 
which enaibled him to travel ex- 
tonalvely, viaiting many major Eu- 
npean muolcal tooUtuUona and 
deatlvala for puipoees of oheerva- 
tion and reaeardt. Between 1966- 
$6, he did graduate otwfy at the 
Prague State Oonaervatory, Ctaech- 
oalovakia, and graduated with dto- 
tonctlon. For hto cotvtrlbutlon to 
CSzechoalovakian culture, he waa 
awarded the Order of the White 
Z6on In 1936 by the late Preoldent 
Edward Benea,

Marijolua conducted the Prague 
Radio Orcheatra in 1987, the 
Czechoslovakian Philharmonic in 
1638, and made recordings for 
the Deutsche Gramophone Oo. 
with the Berlin Staedtlschea Or
chestra. Upon his arrival in the 
Uhited States in 1949, Marijosius 
accepted a teaching post at the 
Hartt OoUega and haa been con
ductor of the Hartt Company, toe 
l^phcm y of toe Air (Town HaU, 
1960), Hartford Festival of Music, 
and the Connecticut and Pennayl- 
vanta All-Stats Festivals.

Tbe Mlsncheater OIvto OucheOtm

Kentucky Bars 
Bias by Traiie, 
P r o f e s s i o n s

(Oonth aed trom Page One)

Alao affected are doctors, den
tists, nursing homes, funeral 
homes, real estate brokers, attor
neys, accountants, ‘ watchmakers,

I veterinarians and others.
Ciombs ordered all state agency 

heads to draw up anti-discrimlna- 
tion regulations and use persuasi
on to enforce them. If Negroes 
complain of a violation, toe licen
see could be ordered to a show 
cause hearing—with toe burden at 
proof on him.

Prof. Vytautas Mortjoslua

wtU pitosent two oonceitts at Mian- 
dbertter Higti School’s Ballsy Audi
torium during toe next season. 
Muaiiclatia Interested in joining the 
nroup may enntaot Mns. Geotge 
DUiClde, 241 Henry St., or anoltoer 
officer c f the ordtwsfnu

Ofllcen for 1903-64 are Oacar 
HsAiser, president; Edfw&rd Dzia- 
dus, fhwt vice president; Mire. 
Thornes F. Feiguson, second vice 
presideint; Mrs. ftlcherd Eknbser, 
secretairy; Mre. Francto Helfrtok, 
treesuior; Pierre Mlaiteneny, S- 
brartan; WWleni Peyton, bustness 
manager, and Mira. Dtckte, per- 
sonmet manager.

The National Safety Council re
ports that 96,000 persona died in 
accidental deaths In 1962. about 
5 per cent more than in 1961.

Hospital Notes
VtaiUng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas, except matemlty, 
whose they are 2 to 4 pm. and 
6:80 to 8 p.m. and private rooms, 
adiere they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Vtoltors are requested not to 
smoke In pattenfs rooms. No more 
than two vtoltors at one time per 
patient.

Patients Today: 287 
A D M I T T E D  YE5STERDAY: 

Mrs. Margaret Hayden, Ellington; 
Mrs. Ellen Roper, 8 N. Fairfield 
St.; Alexander Tycz, 131 Summit 
St.; Robert SchJlecher, 988 W. Mid
dle ’IT>ke.; Mrs. Margaret La- 
Polnte, finilngton; Paula Post, 1417 
Benton St.; Mrs. Lillian Fowler, 
60 Phelps Rd.; Alfred Fhaneuf, I4 
E. Maple St.; Mrs. Emaline Black- 
wlldar, 31 Charter St., Rockville; 
Minnie Church, 26 Pearl St.; Mrs. 
Lucinda Larkin, 109 Grove St., 
(Rockville; Ann-Marie Lupaochino, 
66 Highland St.; Mrs. Doris Kor- 
ixdt, Glastonibury; Howard Jacobs 
Jr., 172 HlUstown Rd.; Richard 
Jarvto, Wapping; Mini. Luella 
(Buckminster, 46 Overtond St.; 
Mrs. Rose Sweet, East Hartford; 
Kathy and Linda KIbbe, EUngton; 
Edwin Noble, ThompsonviUe; Jotm 
Goiangos, 142 Qalk St.; Robert

T R O PIC A L ' 
S L A C K S

•  Dsovon* p o ly «a ««r A rayon I
•  Aawal* iriaoatata A rayon I

4 .6 9
Aetppcwabla volu a 6.95

l iiy cnwi blends . , .  quality detailed 
it new single pleat or plain front models. 
Median end dark shades. . ,  29-42.

DACRON* & COTTON 
aPORT COATS

14.88
Cem porabla va laa  19.95

iJMtton models in Dacron 
polyester end cotton.. .  wide variety 
ef patterns. Regidars and kmgs.

Sara's aavar a dtarge for altwallam at Rabwt M t

Weaterflelfl* 
short sleevo

S P O R 7  AND 
D R E S S  SH IR T S

2 .8 9
Com parobla vak ia  5.98

Huge selectioni AH cotton dress 
sh i^  14 -̂16%. Sptort shirts in 
wovens, aoHds, and otbersi S-M4«

WASH ’N WEAR 
WALK SHORTS

2.99
OmiHMiMiblA wmIbb*  S.08

Ba^-care cottons in solids and 
pattona. Iv y  or ac^astable side 
tob m odd. Sixes 29 to 42.

NiBI'S WHY YOU SAVI 
AT ROBIRT NAU
• W. mH tor cotli eelrt
• Tlwreore w  wedk elwgel
• We have m  eraAl Iom̂
6 Mrara araara

Air<offdlffeiMrf to r yowr shopping cemfprf.

ROUTE 5— SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN. 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Griffin, Hebron; Connif Borgeaon, 
Coventry; Mra. Daveive O’firton; 18 
Main 8t.; N ioho^ Zaocaro, 11 
Brtlevue Ave., RookvUle; Dotuia 
Gamineri, 28 8. Adame Bt,; Mrs. 
Irene White, WlHlmairtic;' Mrs. Jo
sephine Adaraa, Andover; Mm. 
Rose Jollooeur, TalcobtvUle.

ADMl rnDD TODAY: (Mra. Flora 
Oraole, 1009 Main Bt.

BIRTHB 'TODAY: A  eon to Mr. 
and Mm. William NIohoto, East 
Hartford.

IMSCHARG'ED YESTERDAY: 
Mra. Virginia Payne, 64 WoodMU 
Rd.; Mm. Wilma Thlrion, 47 Hill- 
aide Bt.; Denise Spak, Blltogton; 
Mre. Frances WohUebe, Rockville; 
Mm. Sarah Harwood, 106 Birch 
at.; James Purtle, Crystal Lake 
Rd., RookvUle; Arthur Burton, 
SIK Garden Dr.; Mm. Helen Des- 
kus, Wapping; <3eorge Jacquemin, 
Coventry; WlUlam Cummin^, Rt. 
0, Bolton; Carl Andemon, to Plt- 
1 ^  St.; Anthony DAmato, 157 
Branford St.; Mra. Astrtd Wlerz- 
bloki, 408 Center St.; George Gor- 
ra, 24 Ebde Dr.; Mre. Ceoile Dion, 
20 Edgerton St.; Everett Dickln- 
aon, 31 Hale St. Elxt., RockvlUe; 
Mm. Louise Webb and son, 26 
Bank St.

DlSCHAKGBa> TODAY; Bar
bara and Paula Campbell, ScMxth 
Windsor; Russell MaoKeiidricic, 18 
Elsie Dr.; Mra. Linda Case, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Margaret Burke, 26 
Blrrii St.; Omer G<^ette, 7 Cham
berlain St., Rockville; Leo Rloh- 
loff, 217 Autumn St.

March on 
Likely Would Fail

Twin Double Payoff

PAWTUCKET, R.I. (A P ) — A 
$0,108.40 t A v i n  (knible payoff to 

Uckettaoidem and a 81,166 
daily double were the features last 
night at Neuregansett race track. 
Socla} Ust, winning his first race 
in 11 starts, paid $110.80 in the 
first race, and Triple Five re- 
tianed $14.80 in the second. A 
crowd of 6,469 wagered $462,461.

(Conttaned from Page One)

Army—ended , in disaster. The 
army of jobless World War I vet
erans was run out of Washington 
in toe summer of 1982.

About 18,000 to 20.000 of them 
came here from all over the coun
try, some with their families. 
They lived in empty government 
buildings or built shacks on the 
outskirts of toe city.

These men wanted Congress to 
vote them a cash bonus. They 
stayed around for about two 
months and Congress quit without 
heeding them.

The government got sick of 
them, ’̂ o  of them were shot to 
death in a brawl with police who 
tried to drive them out of a build
ing on government land. Then the 
city commissioners asked Presi
dent Hoover to use troops to drive 
them out.

Four troops of cavalry, four 
companies of Infantry, a pounted 
machinegun squad and sik tanks 
went to work. They had toe help

TERMITES?
Be S ure ...C all BLISS

FOR A FREE HOME INSPECTION
Call MKcheil 9-9240

Itt.Omtl V«on

at Tea CokWoS C«m .•IV. Of Itiu imuiNAioi CO. MC.
THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

of 800 policemen, and some secret 
service and treasury men.

The .troops burned the hovels

a Roast S tu ffed  Tu rkey |K
•  Barbecued Short R ibs w ith  ^

Spanish R ice w
a Baked V irg in ia  Ham
•  Roast B eef Au Jus 
a Baked S tu ffed  Jumbo Shrim p

BAKED L A S A G N A ........................................
OLD FASHION 'STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE ..

FRID A Y N IG H T  SPECIAL
COMPLETE LOBSTER DINNER .

SA TURDA T N IG H T  SPECIAL
STEAK D IN N E R ..............................

EVERY WEDNESDAY
C H IC K E N  IN  THE B A S K E T...................................99c
W e Specialize In  Businessmen’s Lunchefms— 85c to  99e

GENEROUS PORTIONS
PLUS OUR REGULAR MENU 

• LEGAL BEVERAGES ORDERS
• HOMEMADE BREAD and PASTRIES PUT UP 

• SOUPS MADE FRESH DAILY TO  (JQ!

toe veteraiu alapt la. Tha vatar-
ana departed. Later, under Preai- 
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, Coa- 
gress voted toe veterans a bohus.

Some IS centuries ago, a mys
terious tribe of American Indians, 
called toe Olmec, lived in toe rain 
forests of southern Mexico. They 
built. elaborate tombs and monu
ments of basalt rock and green 
serpentine. Then toey disappeared 
—seven eenturies before Colum
bus.

$1.25
... 46c

$1.95

$1.95

FRANK’S
CAFE

■njoy Your Favorite 
Legal Beverage Here . . .

623 iW AIN S TR E E T
C O R N E R  O F P E A R L

c a t e r in g  t o  s m a l l  p a r t ie s

FREE DEUVERY
4  A .M . t a t  P A L

ARTHUR D fflM

ATTIC FANS
Be resuly for toe hot weather 
ahead with a HUNTER AT
TIC FAN installed in your 
home. Complete with fan 
louvers and all carpentry I 
work.

W IL S O N
ELECTRICAL C O . 

649-4817— 5 3 3 .73 74

al ]roMr ehfiM
One Monthly 

Payment 
Covers all o f 

your automobile 
expenses

(Except Gasoline!

MDRIARTY
BRDTHERS

301 Centsr Sfc 

Ml 3-SI35

PB>SM»IA fiOMlWlY ANNOUNCa
The new low-calorie cola ivitli 
rew ardioD  tru o  cola tasbelR

P A n O  DIET COLA
.LV.V.-.V<.S*iVA-.MAAyA-.A-.S-.‘.

I' < ' ' ^

. . : ' « l E p A « r s a y s ;

f̂ '̂ 'GREAT TO YOUR WAIST

i i p i i i *

W  REFRESHING WAY TO STAY S llM r ;

i•• -
. iS

-a- C- ^ ’ 

' ..a

. ^

"RafARDING TRUE-COIATASTESJ
0 IMS. rini-coLA coMPAW

“Now you can satisfy that natural yearning for refreshment and 
still stay slim. New Patio Diet Cola contains only one calorie 
per 6-oz. serving. It’s great to your waist, yet it tastes delicious. 
Gives you true cola taste because it’s made with true cola ingre
dients by Pepsi-Cola Company. Try it today. It’s the refreshing 
way to stay slim. Patio Diet Cola...in economical Half-Quarts.”

BvTio
P IE T C O L A

Routed kr Fapri-Oota, BoltUag Oo. at Harttertl-SfjringfloUl, Ine., 660 Main a t, Agawam, Ibuta—PlMiia MB-ReM.
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U.S. Bolstering 
Job Bias Rules

(OsBttaiMd fran  P » f «  One)

eombined mombanblp of almoA 
la million woricon, niiva signed 

IS tor fatlr iwectlces”—  
their su{9 ort to end Job 

crimination.
“What is needed," he ssJd of 

contracts with the government,
"Is that standards be developed 
tor determining the ability of con
tractors to comply in advance of 
contract award—standards which 
will apply to subcontract relation* 
ships, referral arrangements and 
apprentica progranrui to Insure that 
the sources from which the. build
ing tradesmen will be drawn af
ford equal opportunity to all.

“Such standards will be Issued 
shortly. They will spell out In de
tail the more Important aspects 
al the contractor’s obligation to 
take 'affirmattve action.’ Once 
adopted, these standards will pro
vide the basis for intensive eom- 
pUance acUvltlaB —  contract by 
contract—program by program if 
necessary."

In launching the administraUcn’s 
bill on its course through Congress 
Atty. Gen. Kennedy was subjected 
to detailed, legalistic questioning,' 
mostly by Republicans.

T h ^  chief criticism was aimed 
at a pr<q)osal to baa racial discrim
ination in hotels, restaurants and 
ether places serving the public.

Rep. John V. Lindsay, R-N.Y., 
a leader of the GOP civil rij^ts 
bloc in the Houes, said after the 
hearing he thought Kennedy had 
“acquitted himself very well."

Undsay expressed disappoint
ment, however, that Kennedy had 
not even read the 41 Republican 
civU rights bills introduced last! public facilities in Albany, Ga„

ministration’s  bill is an expected 
southern filibuster. Wednesday, 
those vriio would shut off debate 
picked up the support of Repub
lican. Sen. Norris Cotton of New  
Hampshire.

Cotton said in a statement he 
will vote to end debate “after suf
ficient time has been given for 
the issues to bd’̂ clearly drawn 
and thoroughly considered." ,

An A P  canvass earlier this 
nofonth Indicated the civil rights 
forces cannot count on marshaling 
the required two-thirds of those 
voting to shut off debate. At that 
time a question mark hung over 
Cotton’s position. He is the top 
Republican on the Senate Com
merce Committee, which will start 
hearings next week on the public 
accommodations proposal.

Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., chair
man of a Senate Judiciary sub
committee’ that' nanaref bivti rights 
measures, told a reporter he has 
no desire to delay the start of 
hearings on the administration’s 
package bill.

The North Carolina Democrat 
said hearings afford the best op
portunity to bring before the Sen
ate and the public “ the foolish 
things" and the broad grants of 
power embodied in the legislation.

Racial News 
At a Glance

(Continued from Page One)

January and the 38 additional bills 
jHit in this m<mth, most of them 
covering the same ground as the 
bill outlined by the President 
last week.

The chief disagreement between 
Kennedy and the Republicans was 
over the public accommodations 
section. The administration is re
lying chiefly on the federal power 
to regulate interstate commerce 
for its authority to act in this 
field, while the GOP favors pin
ning any action to the 14th Amend
ment to the Constitution. At the 
heart of this agreement is the tra
ditional Republican opposition to 
any expansicm of federal power in 
the private enterprise sector.

<30P members said the bill gives 
too much power to the attorney 
general, fails to cover discrimin
atory practices in labor unions 
and includes proposals already in 
the law.

Kennedy showed a willingness to 
compromise on details. He said a 
suggestion by chairman .Emanuel 
Celler, D-N.Y., to set a minumum 
volume of business below which

and to strike down Mississippi in
junction against demonstrations.

WASHINGTON—Atty. Gen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy runs into opposi
tion to proposal to ban discrimi
nation in hotels, restaurants and 
other places of public accommo
dation when he asks Congress to 
pass administration’s civil rights 
bill.

Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., 
says he will offer an amendment 
to the administration’s proposals 
to deny National Labor Relations 
Board and other benefits to un
ions that practice discrimination.

CANIDN, Miss. — H e a r i n g  
scheduled Monday for a  white
service station operator, Ben P. 
Lewis, charged with the shotgun 
wounding of five Negroes. Lewis 
placed under $8,000 bond.

FRANKFORT, Ky.—Gov. Bert 
Combs issues executive order to 
end racisd discrimination in all 
state-licensed businesses and pro
fessions. Louisville Tavern Oper
ators Association attacks it as un-  ̂
constitutional. j

^ -------- ------------ ----- -------- ------ WASHINGTON — National Asso-1
an enterprise would not be sub-, elation for the Advancement of 
Ject to the public accommodations ' Ojlored People wants federal offi- 
law “has a lot of merit,” and he I cials on the scene to prevent al-
promised to help set a cutoff line, leged intimidation and dlscriml-

On the Senate side of the Cap- nation against Negroes seeking to 
Itol the chief obstacle to the ad -) register to vote in Mississippi. ,

Town to Aid 
In Defining 
Good Schools

'Rie Manchester school qyatem 
next year wlU participate In an 
experimental program to study a  
proposed aystem of aocreditatton 
ot Oonnacticut’s public schools.

This was the deoislon ot the 
board of education last night af
ter hearing the reoommenda/tions 
of Supt. ot Schools WUliam H. 
Curtle. He had been authorized 
by the board to attend a meeting 
June 12 in the office of Dr. W il
liam J. Sanders, state conunisslon- 
er of education, to discusa the pro
gram. r

Manchester's is one of aibout 30 
ConneoUcut school syatems which 
have been invited to help test the 
accreditation standards which the 
State Department of Education is 
preparing.

A  set of standards is necessary 
for all schools, Cmmissioner Sand
ers feels, because Connecticut law 
requires towns to maintain “good 
schools,” but does not define what 
good schools are.

The proposed program, initiated 
in 1961, has been developed and 
reviewed by two citizen’s confer
ences on education, and on June S 
was ai>pioved by the State board.

Now the program will move in
to the two-year experimental 
phase of which Manchester will 
become part. During this period, 
participants will criticize and sug

gest further revision of the stand
ards.

In seeking the board's approval, 
Ourtis explained that he felt the 
-etsite-wide aocreditstion program 
would certainly come, and that 
Manchester should be In on Ms tor- 
’matton.

"This will be an excellent oppor
tunity for ua to get In on the 
ground floor,” Oirtia aald, “an4. if 
there are things we don’t like, we 
can speak our piece."

Asked by a board member what 
the first step would be, Ourtis 
said he and the Adminletratlve 
Council would form a local ac
creditation committee. This should 
be fairly large, he aald, with 13-16 
members broadly representative of 
the professional staff. The group 
ahould Include a number of out
standing teachers, he added, and 
"not be dominated by administra- 
tom.”

'Ihough the over-ail program 
will study foug board areas, Cur
tis said thAatate depaitmerat’a rsc- 
oRimendaitioOxis that an hMividual 
system tackle ̂ y  two, in order to 
avoid giving itSelf too heavy a 
burden. He suggested Manchester 
study the problems 'c f personnel, 
and programs and s e r ie s .  Board 
members concurred, feeling that 
the Manchester system wUl gain 
the most value In these areas.

Three Endings 
Three Start 

Internships
Three doctors will be complet

ing their one-year rotating intern- 
ship and three others will begin 
theirs on July 1 at Manchester 
Memorial Hoepttsl.

Ftolahlng their internsMp 'tre  
Dr. Paul Meurahsll, who tea so- 
espted an anesthesia residency at 
the Portland Medioel Center in 
Mlaine; Dr. W , O. Van Maegrbot, 
who will start a resktencY in 
neuro-surgpry In New Yoilc (Jity; 
and J. J. Guardlno, who is 
joining Dr. Joseph MSwsaee’a, of
fice,-.63 Park St.

Stnitlng a one-year iittenuNp  
are Dr. Alberto .Viera, firom the

Virgin TMende, a  graduate of the
Cnlvereity of Santo Dotnlngo; Dr. 
Oonstaatina Zarlphes.from Rocky 
)I011, a  graduate ,, of Wayna Uni
versity. Detrolti Mlob., and Dr. 
Ruben Ftolleoff, a Cuban refugee 
who attended the Untvenlty of 
Havana.

Two dootore from the PfatUp- 
pincs began their Intemahlpe in 
February. T h w  are Dr. Mente 
Manakil atd Dr.' Romeo Memlje, 
both graduates of the University 
of Santo Ibinse in Manila, th e  
PhdUpplnea

Girl Killmd on Bicycle
rARMaiNQTON (AP) — Fiva. 

year-old L a u r a  BeckwHh was 
MUed by a  neighbor’s car yester
day aa she rode he bloyela

Police aald the girt rode the bi
cycle out ot the driveway of her 
home on UtohfiMd Rd., and was 
hit by the cat drWwi by Donald 
J. Atodl, 39, who Uvea down the 
street.

DRIVEW AYS
Free Estimates On:

BDUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVIMS
 ̂ DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTR 

• GA& STATIONS • BASKETBALL COURTS
ALL WORK PERSONALLY SUPERViapP 

WE ARE 100% INSURED

D E  M A IO  B R O T H E R S  SINCK UBO

TEL. 643-7691—WE CARRY JENNltE SEALtSl.

F I X - U P  y o u r  h o m e  FOR
Publicity. Endoned

PARIS— ^The Common Market’e I 
highest court has upheld a mar- { 
ket-oommdaeioned ruhng that na
tional transport rates mtsrt. be I 
published. Overruling a Dutch pro
test, the Couj-t of Justice said price 
publicity la essential if transport | 
firms are to compete freely.

O U T D O O R

SUMMER
HOURS
(JULY-AUGUST)

MONDAY ........................... CLOSED
TUESDAY ........................ .. 9-9
WEDNESDAY ............. ...... 9-5:30
TH U RSD AY......... ...............  9-5:30
FRIDAY ...............................  9-5:30
SATU RD A Y......................... 9-5:30

MANCHESTER
BOOKSHOP

67 EAST CENTER ST.—643-1036

* I ’. I?

GARDEN
HOUSE

AND

Barbeeu#
Shelter

6’xl6' Pre-Fab Fer 
Easy Erectidin.

Use our easy budget  ̂
plan. Pay aa little aa \ 
65.00 per week.

ANDERSEN SCREENS 
ARE BEST FOR YOUR

Af̂ Aevstn îndowalls

sv
I

TaAeiHABK m AHaingM nufeeaiihi -

For these 
1. They’re 

a. They're

а. They’re 

♦ . They’re

б. They’re 

• .  They’re

6 big reasons: 
quality built 

tailor-made 

smartly designed 

easy to handle 

reasonably priced 

quickly available

■ • r*' 

"•“A

WESTERN FIR
PICiMIC T A B LE S

n 8 s 9 5  ^ " * ^ 2 2 . 9 5
All lumber pre-drllled, cadmium plated hardware Included, 
ready to assemble. (Assembled $5.00 extra).

i/KiJj clu vu H /  cuuL

KEYSTONE
A N O D I Z E D
A L U M I N U M

RAILING
and

COLUMNS

SAVE 10% OR MORE ON SCREENS

U8 ABO UT A N PgW SE N  STORM FANBLn. Trwij

The 1963 Volkswagen Campmobile
^®TEL with PENTHOUSE—six p«eple-feur odultt and two ehlMron-oro previdtd with eomfort* 

able and spacious sleeping accommodations in Volcswagen's new 1963 Campmobile, now available 

hrom local authorized VW dealers. As "homey" as this Campmobla it. It started Hfe at a VW ponol 

truck. Campmobile kits, which provide the difference, are also availoble for VW station wagons.

AI^THORIZED

DiEAUlB

SEE THEM AT
TED TRUDON, INC.

7
TOLUND TURNPIKE. TALCOTTVILLE 
OPEN EVENINGS—PHONE 649-2838

Per 8 Ft, Seetions

ty  ln A a tL ... DO IT YOURSELF 1
No s j^ a l  tools are needed to install KEYSTONE Ranine 
^  Columns . . . each unit is fully adjustable to fit steps 
^ m n y  or platform areas. Handsome, slender design and 
» ^ y  construction combine to add practical charm and 
distinction to your home. Inside and outelde. WUl not rust..  
nrjtr needs painting because It’s ANODIZEDI h

^  f ” ** •‘'Ok over Uis sdtoOoB of
KEYSTONE RaUlng and Columns and foe sMts of plsaalne
decorative emaments from whidi to dtooss I ■

IN^Sr ON THE BEST INSIST ON KEYSTONE I

•  Low first cost
•  Kvstproof
•  Non-staining
•  Never need paint
•  Easily imtalled

♦ 1,95

♦ U 5
N O W  A V A IL A B LE  FROM G LE N N E Y ’S N E W  R E N TAL  
POST HOLE DIGGERS, PLU S  M A N Y  OTHER ITEMS TO 
HOME.

Gutter, 10 Ft.
Beg. $3.46..................

Leader, S"x8”, 10 Ft. 
Beg. $1.65..................

STURDY LIGHTa " 
WEIGHT aluminum

e x t e n s i o n
L A D D E R I  ;

Complete with r o ^  jy il. 
leys, rubber safety shoes.

10-DAY SPECIAL
20 H . ♦iTiSd

24 H .  $22^
28 R .  S28M

.4
w

.t'’
V *:;■»

T 4'.
I’-B

t t.
t* » Hi

V*

336 NORTH MAIN ST. — PHONE 649-5253

^  ra $ 1 0 ^

SHOP FRIBAYS TO StN P A .- 
OFEM SATURDAY AORNW B^

South Windsor;
Next SchcN>l 
Needed in ’65 

Board Finds
No iMw school' need 'be ready. 

unUI Sept. 4 1006̂  aooordtng to 
proJeoUona autonltted to the board 
e f aducattosi by Schoed Supt. 
Merle B. Woocbnaiwee.

. Woodinanara wfil make further 
studias of enrotknenU to deter
mine the siM  of the achool pro- 
pOMd for the faU of 1066, and eub- 
mlt hia report to the board at Ita 

0 meeting.
The orlUcaJ area in Bchooi pop- 

oAatton in 1064-06 achool year 
wtMU be in the Wapping BHe- 
vontMcy School, tVootaianrae 
Mid« xlMaTG bG two rodnui 
avatlatole In the Orchard Hill 
Sriiool for a  poasible overcroiwd- 
» g  to tiM Avery Street School, 
^ere fo re , there wtu be no prob- 
lem of room to thoae schools that 
/ear.

TTiiwe win be one spare room in 
Pleasant Valley School, according 
to projeotlona tn 1004-«6. If Undon- 

1 BBaworth to overcrowded, the 11- 
: oan he used as a  claasroom.

The only preftdem foreseen at 
^  time would be to Wapping, 
where M to bellevOd there wfil S i  
ooe room short. However, one 
grade 8 oouM be moved train 
^*JPp***C to the high echool, fore
stalling a  iMw a(dioo] until the next 
year.

There la an eatlmated enroU- 
tor 1004-06 of 080 for the 

lugto schooL Twenty-five of the en- 
ntotfa graders may go to 

^th oU c  High School, *̂ |eav- 
tog a  total enrollment of 066. The 

, raventh atto eighth grade* from
2 * to * «L 'i Ih * ? ' puplto) win 
2?, nifli Mdiooi bacii/UM of 
m «k ^  rooms to Pleasant Val- 
•S i. ‘fOmated total for the 
S y *  In^udtog the 30 from

i 2  i e 5  8 0 ^
' toat even

hto aatlinatee were based 
on raumeranon figure* with no al-

growth,
O w  to sbiiU leeway for growth in 

to«refore oon- 
Utot toe number of rooms 

»  fairly accurate.
Tto  ■utoject ot trailers being 

. JJ54 * •  *  temporary measure In 
I JS04 was not dtoouased as there 

WUl to adequate apace in the 
■ehooh for toe projected school
pomUation.

It waa noted that traUem could 
pot feaarilUy to used tor this comV ——-'V vaaua vwui*
tog school year to avoid double 
aesMons aa 16 daaarooms are need- 
#d.

Woodnaumes said that, when 
setting up toe buB schedules for 
next year, he will attempt to make 
mors uniform toe opening and 
closing of all achooto. 'These sched
ules mould to completed, he said, 
by mid-July.

Department Heads Named
Mtoi Ann Duffy waa made de 

partment head of matoemsUca for 
Grades 7 through 12: and Harland 
Otas waa appointed department 
head of Rbigltoh for toe same 
grades. They wlM coordinate the 
work within their departments, 
•nd develop toe curriculum for 
their subject*. 'Hisy wlU atlll teach 
the same number of Claeses as 
previously.

The superintendent nbted that 
the Suprem* Cknirt has recently 
luled that It to unconstitutional to 
raquire Bible reading and the 
redtation of the Lord's Prayer In 
public schools. Ths board’s policy 
raquiring a minute of silent pray
er "doe* not seem to be In conflict 
with this ruling because no spe 
sific prayer to required,” he said.

PrtnolpaTs Agenda
The siunmer schedule for achool 

principals—their eleventh working 
month—Includes a  study of several 
topics. Priority will be given to 
topics Involving' cuiriculum devel 
opqient, particularly mathematics, 
The subjects include; familiariza
tion with the new mathematics 
program; development of new 
cumulative record cards; schedul
ing of special teachers; discussion 
of science course of study; sug-

?tested standardized time schedule 
or curriculum areas In Grades 

1-0; discussion of penmanship cur
riculum; standardization of forms 
used In schools for taking atten 
dance.

Other Items which may to 
s t u d i e d  are : Improvement of 
teacher evaluation form with dis 
cuselon of procedures and prac
tices; familiarization with policies 
of the board of education; in serv
ice training for 1908-64; develop
ment of evaluative procedures for 
new spelling texts; development of 
evaluative procedures for elemen
tary school French progratm; dis- 

i cuasion of educational, television 
utUization for' elementary schools; 
supervision of custodians within in- 
dl^dual buildings.

Amerlean Legion Notes 
lira. Frsnk 'R o M  received two 

cash awards for publicity at the 
Amerloan Legion First District 
msstlng. One award waa for her 
history of toe Abe E. MiUer Amer
ican Lsglcn AuxHiary; toe other 
was for her unit pifolicity book.

The AualUacy atoo reoeivod toe 
gold traveling eup for best attend- 
snee at disMot meetings tor ths 
■svsnth consecutive tone. This 
eup Is awrarded on a  monthly ba-

Eveolng Herald 
Wtaideor oorreepondent, 

XsHUW Kats, teiepbotM 644-1768.

GIbm  Rules Coming
WaaMngtan—New Federal Hous

ing Administration standards for 
glisB took effect April i. Safety 
glasa—tempered, laminated, or 

'w ire glaas of specified minimum 
ttiiekneaaes—are required for all 
outside surfaces where glass areas 
are larga.

F A c m  9 E N T ia i t »
2$DW H A V E N  (A P )— Anthony 

Orimsldi, 17, of West SpriagfM<( 
XCaas., win be sentenced July 8, 
after hto conviction yesterday on 

' «  charge of embessling a truok- 
. IpiMi of merchandtoe belonging to 

tS» Now  Haven Tobacco Co. The 
e, valued at over $8,000,

_________ jy  O itea ldL inig^lir|A,tties5ter
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Air Condit ioned

r y

PINE street asd HARTFORD ROAD
0 |»en Daily lO to 10 
Ample Free P:irliin<£ 

All First Qualily

Save on Everything 
M  7 You Buy a l King’s

K i n g ^ s  H a s  E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  Y o u r  S u m m e r  L i v i n g

A’ ’ •' 0

m i  y ’■

J

Men's W ashdble Toilored

walkihg shorts
Prints. PloWi 
and Bariks.

■̂ '*bTack*“ poffl
“ iton to

©o/ey and Lord Plaids 
M en'* Boxer W a ift

SWIM trunks
9 71

®eetlo Web wetot
to multi-color ter- 

plaid. Squan, 
leg knit model of 
«ratch nylon la*, 
tax- SolM eolohi.

Boys' Boxer

SWIM
TRUNKS

1
Stoee 3 te 4—1.3T

Quality Dan River and 
Mooresvllle plaid 
kniU and lasitex mo<W 
trunks.

Boys' 
W ashable

SHORTS
Tw fllb  o r  PuH 

P o H sh ed  C o t t o o s

O ^ cO  I

’ Double Knit 
Stretch Nylon

SWIM 
SUITS
Stunning Oiia or 
Two-Pieca Stylos

Girls'
Ariorable

• ^ } ^ e k ir te ,  
Weilot boy ^

double ksm 
^ le n c a  nylon.s

•  Sires 8 to Ok 
•»<17to  jd

2
7

The miracle fabric for sum
mer swim wear. With built- 
in molded bra. Black, blue, 
cranberry and other .summer 
colors, stripes, solids and 
floral prints. Sizes 32 to 38. 
Sleek looking swim suits.

G k s ’ SHORTS 
AND JAMAICAS

Solid Color and Prints66®
Band front and elastic backs for trim 
fit. Sturdy, washable cottonii from fa
mous maker. Sizes 3 to fix and 7 to 14.

SHIFT
AHOYl

Easy-Care
N A U T IC A L

Button- f r o n t  
w i t h  oversize 
nautical pocketa 
P e r f e c t  for 
beach, casual or 
lounge w e a r .  
Sizes small, me
dium and large 
in eaay-eare «ot- 
ton.

Infanh'
SUN SUITS
Cottons and Soersucker

Kisses'

JAMAICA
SHORTS
Prin ts  <Md P k d d i

57
Prety braid and rick rack trim. Many 
popular styles for boys and girls. Sizes 
9 to 24 months and 1 to 4.

Men's Famaus M aker

1
8 to M

SoUd popltoB, deobn* sad 
twills Novelty prints, eaioetei 
plaids. Many wito mattotag 
beita, concealed toppera

\

KNIT SHIRTS Udies’ swim caps

W am en's, G irls ' - 
Foam  Cushion Insole

I
* Craw Necks
• Boot Necks

•  Heavy Ihtoy

•  atMdard Weight 

e WWte Only

a Made to Bngtoad 4 4 * =

9 7
SANDALS

White or Italian Tim
■mart k>ra.kaot i 
M4 to M i

1
“Baronpt” combed flat knit to 
white, blue, gray, nav>', green or 
black. S-M-L.

*TPaddle and Saddle" boat B M k ; 
« cross stripes, \  sleeve. Multi- 

aolen, whit* grauad. S-M-L.

N e w  W id e -A n g le  or 
W rap -Arou n d  Italian

SUNGLAaES
Many with paarltoad or shlna- 
■tooe tcimmad fram**. Nowaat 8 7



PAPE a g

Bolton

Smith Seeks 
GOP Nod to 
School Board

KtrokI F. BmiUi of BrookflMd 
IM. h u  filed with t̂ ie- Rm>uMloui 
party to run for the lioard of 
•duoation In the fall town election.

Robert Cobum of South Rd. and 
Walter Waddrtl of Bolton Center 
Rd. have also filed for the board. 
There will be four vaoandea to 
fiU. The posta are now held by 
three Demoorats and a Republican.

Smith, an inatallation engineer 
at Pratt and Whitney Aircraft in 
feaat Hartford, ia a native of, 
Sutton, Mlaae. He received a bach
elor of science degree from Wor
cester Potytechnioal Institute in 
1056.

He een'ed with the U.S. Navy 
from 1957 to I960 on a mine 
sweeper baaed in Japan. He ia 
now a lieutenant in the U.3. Naval 
Reserve.

He is married and the father 
o f four children. Ih e  family haa 
lived in Boljton for two and a 
 ̂half years. Smith haa been chair
man of the town’s ski program. 
He ia affiliated with BoltOn Con
gregational C h u r c h  where he 
serves on the religious' education 
board. He has headed the church 
Christian Ekthstment for two 
C h r i s t i a n  Bnlistment for two 
years.

Two members of the Bolton 
Property Owners Association have 
filed their intention to seek town 
office on the OOP ticket. William 
Civanaugh of South Rd., recently 
named president of the organiz
ation, will run for F^rst Selectman; 
Herbert Wilson of Stony Rd., will 
seek a post on the board of taxx 
review.

|S1,000 Increase
At its meeting last night the 

board of education considered the 
proposed budget for the ’63-'M 
school year. It totaled $444,557.71, 
an Increase of $61,324.96 over last 
year’s figure. The board noted a 
$20,000 increase in the tuition fig
ure for high school. There is also 
a $21,800 Increase in salaries.

State aid laat year amounted to 
$134,402 and is expected to in
crease to $146,000.

Many itema were considered in
cluding setting the principal’s sal- 
i f y  at between $8-9,000; the 
amount of clerical help required 
for both the board and the school 
and the amount to be paid them; 
expenses for supplies; staff sala
ries; elementary and high school 
library requirements; and trans-
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haw fun-j*.
•  lAWNS
•  OAROfNS

. IN T E R N A T IO N A L *

CUB CADET’
• 7 Hotmmww • *“ 7 h—dWt
•  DapwidaWs • CwafaiteUs

• U  H f Cepocity AtHKhsiMt*

BUY NOWON EASY TERMS

L&M
EQUIPMENT
' CORPOBA'nON 

ROUTE 88, VERNON 
TEL. 875-7609

OB ASK OPERATOR FOB 
ENTERPRISE 1945

The Spirit of Aloha
Donna Jean Zietnak. 1>,4, receives a Hawaiian led firan Sue CJarson, an employe at Burton’s, as her 
mother, Mrs. Donald Ziemak, 25 Server St., looks on. Miss Carson represent* the spirit of Aloha 
that, pervades Slanchester today, tomorrow and Saturday as Main 9t. and Parkade merchants -sa
lute Hawaii with a special sales prices, free pineapple Juice, and Sotith Seas decor. Burton’s win
dow, with posters, fish nets and Hawaiian styied mannequins, is charaoterisUc o i many merahants’ 
d lsi^ys. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

-------------------------------------------- ^ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

portation expenses. Provision for a 
part time remedial. reading teach
er at a salary of $4,000 was cut 
from the budget and the four ses
sions of kindergarten were reduc
ed to three. Under transportation 
a fifth bus was added to the Man
chester run.

Picnic Slated
United Methodist Church family 

picnic will be held Sunday begin
ning at 2:30 p.m. at Laurel Wood 
Farm on Cedar Swamp Rd. In Cov
entry. All families of the church 
are invited and should bring their 
own meat, rolls, and a potluck 
dish. Dessert and beverage will be 
furnished as will grills for cooking. 
Mrs. Samuel Walker is in charge 
of arrangements. Before the sup-1 
per Calvin Fish will organize 
games and sports.

Registration at St. Maurice’s 
Church for the parish school of re
ligion will take place at the church 
Sunday after all Maoses and on 
Monday, from 3:30 to 4:30 and 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. In Septemiber 
school will be held Wednesdays at 
3:30 p.m. as well as Saturdays at 
9:30 a.m. Registration of all chil
dren now will greatly aid In plan
ning for the classes in the fall.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton oorreapondent, H. Grunske, 
telephone 649-6264.

EARLY BIRDS SET  THE BEST BUYS

Reg. Now 
N 59.00 Only

POW -R-BOY« 300 
LAW N TRACTORS
twt your giou —  navar your hirfl
Fua-H0AT1N6 MOWER UNIT with nni- 
v eru l cofinectioot and Hosting front 
axle follows dips and rises without 
scalping turf. POW-R-HOW9 DRIVE. 4 
f< w » r d  speeds and reverse. Shift speeds 
without fiddHng with clutch o r buttons.

—  low  center o f  gravity. EASY- 
IIOINO ItHUMATIC. TIRES —  10* front. 
16* rear. POWERFUL -

5'/i Horsepower

OTHER
AHACHMENTS

30' sitew bl.d.

I FREE GOTHAM  ICE CHEST WITH
PURCHASE OP A  RIDER MOW ER |

L&M EQUIPMENT
CORPORATION

1 ROUTE U ,  V EW O tf-^ -TEL . 876-7609 
OR ASK  OPERATOR FOR ENTERPRISE 1946

DYNAMIC 88 HOLIDAY COUPE
This big, beautiful ’63 Olds, costs less than you’d guess! It  gives 
stunning style, smooth V-8 performance, and a luxurious ridel

A

. A  '

MAXCHE.STER MOTOR SALE.S W ILL  DELIVER 
’THIS CAR FR031 STOCK FOR

Factory Advertised 
Price $3424.34 ♦2975 (Plus Conn. 

State Tax)

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
."Selling and servicing OldsmobUes for over 27 years.”  , 

512 WEST CENTER S'TREET—643-1511 
Open evenings till 9— Saturdays till 5 P.M.

Columbia

School Wing, 
Land Buying  ̂

Up for Vote
There are several thlngil to be 

considered by voters at the sp>eclal 
tbwn meeting Saturday at 8 p.m. 
in Yeomans Hall.

Up for discussion—and decision 
—is the proposed 12-room addition 
to Porter School, plus alterations 
to the present building, which will 
cost over $400,000.

Also on the agenda is the ques
tion of land for educational, rec
reational and .civic activities for 
which the siun of $20,000 has 
already been put into the reserve 
fund If the voters wish to use 
the money for that purpose. Two 
sites were recommended at a pub
lic meeting last Saturday. One is 
the TannenLaum property on Hen- 
nequin Rd. consisting. of 80 acres 
for $25,575 plus $4,000 for 450 
feet of desii-able adtUUonal front
age bringing the total to $29,575. 
*nie other is the Mazanlk land on 
Lake Rd. which has 64 acres and 
coats $35,000. n ils  is a drop of 
$5,000 from the original asking 
price.

Vpters will be asked to name 
a committee to inveartigate a new 
Bite for the town dump and to 
cons'ider extending social security 
coverage to town officials and 
employes not now covered.

Finally the t o w n  ordinance 
must be re-enaoted^ regarding the 
use of motorboats on Uie lake.

Grange Officers
Teller Mitchell was elected Mlas; 

ter of CXilumhia Grange 131 At a 
recent meeting. Other officers 
named were; Mrs. Doris Albedr,

Ovsrssesr; Osorgs Cobb, Steward; 
Fred Davis, assistant atsward; 
M m  Jessie MUi^sH, chaplain; 
Philip Bham, treasurer; Arthur 
Jeffries, hatskssper; Mrs. Myrtle 
Hlnoklsy, Ceres; Mrs. Mabel Rath- 
bun, Flora; Mrs. Olive Dubreuuil, 
lady assistant steward.

Raymond Lyman was eteoted to 
the executive committee, tor three 
years. Others on this committee 
are Francis Lyman and Lester 
Hutdhlna.

The offices of secretary and lec
turer are hot filled as yet. Mrs. 
BeMha Riathbufi and Mra Ruby 
Wolff have* declined to serve an
other year. Mra. Laura Squier 
was re-deoted pianist.

IlieTs will be no further meet
ings bietora a picnic scheduled at 
•Wickham Park July 20.

Lady Umpires Next?
It  was LacUts’ Day at the base-̂  

ball field Tueeday but the reason 
ought to make some of. the Little 
League fathers Mush. Mrs. Jo
seph Pagach o i Pine St. mowed 
the grass because, in ^>lte of the 
fhot thkt the local papera carried 
a plea tor male vdunteers to help, 
no body , showed iq>. Eld GosUne, 
ohaltman of the CRC basehall 
program, feK the Job was too 
m u^ for Mra. A ijach  but she 
said that peihape It might shame 
some of tha men into ooming out 
to help, ha reported.

No one vedunteered in answer 
to last week’s call for umpires and 
maintenance men and Thursday’s 
and Friday's games were fine to 
be oon^eled, although tegrdfuHy. 
However, due to the tsniacity of 
Mra. John Smith, wife of a Oom- 
miittee member, umpires were 
found tor this week's games. Mra. 
Smith simply stayed on the phone 
until .<die located a couple of vpl- 
unteera.

Friday's umpires consist mainly 
of youngsters who are no long
er In the program but who know 
the value of it. Jimmy Robinson of
fered to give up his own game to

help; John Knapp wUl be on bases
and Richard Nagy, who "o 'ojlŜ *! 
Hvas In tes^ caljed and offered 
his aervUm ' ^

•mere will He no alternative ex
cept to cancdl the gatnes unless 
there la more volunteer help. Any
one wilting to help can contact any 
committee memtoer. They are, John 
Him, Myron Berkowltz, John 
Smith, Fred Olfford or Bid Gosllne. 
IncldentlUly. all of these men, 
aome of whim do not have eons In 
the bassball program, have put In 
many hours of volunteer work. In
cluding mowing the lawn and um- 
^rlng.

The Columbia Lake Association 
,wiU hold Its first meeting of the 
season Friday at 8 p.m. In the 
town hall. Ouy Beck new president, 
announced Uutt important revi
sions In the bylaws will* be dis
cussed at the meeting.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia corrMpondent Virginia M. 
Carlson, teleiptene 228-9224.

Seek Race Balance
“ n ORW ALK  ( AP)  — NorwBlk’s 

hoard of education took a fii’st 
step today toward Improving the 
racial balance at a predominantly 
negro school In the city.

The board released a report rec
ommending that the number of 
negro pupils at the Nathaniel E \  
School be reduced by about 1677. 
Negro enrollment this past year 
was 337 at the school. TTie board 
saye the enroUihent was 81 per 
cent negro.

Under the recommendation, to 
be considered for formal action 
at a public hearing set for next 
Tuesday, negro enrollment at the 
school would be about 170 in the 
coming year.

Ih e  board said it worked out 
the report as a committee of the 
whole after weeks of studying a 
wide range of proposed solutions.

•Spring Special
r ANOHES  M il CAFJB OODS 

Painted For $ 4 9 - 0 0

PLUS P .U N T  
and TRIM

•s p e c i a l  p r i c e s  o n
.LAROpiR HOMES

ALLSTATE PAINTERS
Coventry--Tel. 74S-76«8 

Hartford—

EAST HARTFORD 

DAY NURSERY
158 Silv*r Lon* 
East Hartford

Tal. 289^302

Childrtn 2 to 14 ytors 
only

Rock Construction 
Company

Genorol Construction 
Cltuminous Coneroto 

Paving
Pro* Estlmotos

12Wostfi«idSt. - 
Monchostor 

Tel. 649.7338

Up to 26% 
m ore t i r s  

mileage. That’s 
what you can get 

with E. S. (k)-op 
Super Custom Safe^ 

Tues with 12% deeper 
treads and extra strong 

nylon plies. New Poly-40 rub
ber insures greater resistance 

to host, moisture, and roid int- 
pect ■

PREMIUM GRADE
LIFE  OF TIRE  GUARANTEE

7.50x14 3  ^
TUBELESS ^

BLACKW ALL ^  ■  In Pairs

. PLUS TAX AND TRADE-IN

FREE MOUNTING ~  NO  W AIT ING

EASTERN STATES

FARMERS EXCHANGE
LAW N  AND GARDEN CENTER 

TOLLAND TURNPIKE, BUCKLANDr-TEL. 648-5128 

OPEN D A ILY  8 A.M.-5 P.M.— ^AT. 8 A M . to 12 NOON 

CLOSED SUNDAYS

1.'

DeCormier Motor Sales
S o jy A . . . . .

HARK!
J<oA, yoWL UoadJon. 

fih o A W u L  

ix)sL diavsL CL 
JiruL Shojvln̂  0̂

George F. DeCormier

WAGONS
AMERICAN
RAMBLER
RAMBLER
FORD
RAMBLER
RAMBLER

2.DR., R.H.. STD.,
W Ws, 2.TONE GREEN and WHITE

4-DR. R.H., STD.,
CUSTOM MODEL. GRAY and RED

4-DR., R.H., AUTO.,
CUSTOM MODEL. BEIGE and COPPER

4-DR.. R.^, AUTO. V.8, 
9-PASSENGER, BLACK

4.DR., R.H., STD.,
WWs, BLUE and WHITE

-^ ■ •
4.DR., R.H.. AUTO., - 
W Ws, BLUE and WHITE

SPORTS & FOREIGN
’62 MONZA 
’62 AMBASS.
’59 VOLKS.

2.DR<, R.H., 4-SPEED,
W Ws. RED INTERIOR, WHITE

2- DR., R.H., WWs,
270 V-8,4 BARREL DUAL 
EXHAUST. POSITRACtlON INDV. SEATS
3- SPEED WITH OD, WHITE

SUNROOF. R.H., WWs.
ALL THE GOODIES. B U C K

h-heater, r-radlo, std.-standard transmiaslon, wws-whltewaUs luto.-automatlc transmission dr-door

DeCORMIER
MOTOR SALES, INC.

285 BROAD ST. **Manchester’»  Own Rambler Dealer** MANCHESTER
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Television
6:00 ( 8) Bl^ 8 Theater (In pro|reaa)> > 

(23) Itovie at 8 (la proRTSMl 
(30-lU) Eariy Snow (m pronreu) 
(18) Bis Picture 
(34) WRat’e New 
( 8) Newe .. j

6 08 <40) ^eiiTUaent Underwater 
8:3S ( 8) Newt! Bporti; Weather 
8:80 ( 8) Hong Kong „

(40) Adventuree In TItne 
(58) News
(34) Two Centuriei o( Symphony 

,jl8) Lit* of Blley
(32) Club Houie

(58) Newe
T;00 ( 3) Wyatt Earp

(13-33-to40) News; Sporli and

' (YoT’̂ potjjd 
(53) Tramliy Market 
(18) BubecrlpUon TV 

.(24) Travel Time 
T:1B (23) Kings of OoK 
T:$0 (10-30) Wide Country 

( 8-M>43) Nelson Family
(33) Men Into Space
( 8-13) JFK Goes Home

(34) American Memoirs

(831 Biography 
(84) Mi% Street

8:80 ,(10-33-80) Or. Ul^are
t 8-4043) Uave 
(34) Film

3:00 (131 Tbj Twlllaht .....
) My Three Sone 
Detecllvei

(131 Tbe 
( 8 4 ^  
( 3) The

to Beaver 
Zone

ai me ueieciives 
(181 Subscription 'TV 
(34) Am. Businese 8yi 

...........e Ni1:80 ( 8-4043) McHale’t
(10-33-30) Haspl UC) 
(34) Ragtime Ei% 

Nu(

ttema
avy

10:00 ( 8-13) Ni 
( 84̂ 6̂8)
- • )  Japi 
(10-33-30)

____  Alcoa Premier#
(34) Japanese Time

____ Bob Hope Moscow Show
10:30 (34) Basic Issues of Han . 
11:00 ( 84-10-13-334OiM8) Kows, 

Weather and Sports 
11:18 (10) Tonigh: ((J)

( 3) Hovrs 
(40) Steve Allen 
(22-80) JFK In Europe . 

11:21) (12) Movie 
U:30 (K-SO) Tonight (C)

< 8) Movie
8BE B A T V n u A r a  TV VfnBlSK VOR COMPLETE LISTOfiJ

Radio
{ itd t  UstfBg liicIndM only those nows 

Isogth. Some stations carry other short 
WDBO—1366

6:00 Jim Nettleton 
8;()p Raynor.8hlnw|^
i:u6 Nowa Sign

t n u T -n t
News, Woatber and Sports

7:15 Easy Bd Show 
11:30 Tonight At My Place 
12:'J0 Sign Off .

wtio-im „ ^
6:UU Newt Sports and Weatbor 
6:36 Old. Boirowed and Blue 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:05 Converaation Piece 
7:3UiNewe ot the.World 
7:45 CongresslonAI Report 
g:U  ̂Boston Symphony

^  9:06 
10:06

11:16 
11:80 
1:00
8:UU
7:00

t3:(lu
6:00
6:10
6:16
6:46
7:00
7:15
7:80

12:16

broodcaata ot iff or IftHOtanio
newscaetn).

Nlghlheat
Preeldent In Europe 
"ews
Sports Final 
Starlight Serenade 
News and Sign Off.wpttr-UM
Joel Cash 
mu Hughes 
Girard

WINF—111#
News, Weather 
Today on Wall Strait 
Showcase 
Ix)well Thomas 
News
World Wide Sports
Showcaee
SIgnoff

"SA Cadet
Cadet Frederick Dixon of New 

Britain will spend the summer in 
Mianche«ter asslAlng MiaJ. E. Wal
ter Lamle with ministerial and 
youth work at the Salvation Army 
Citadel.

He is a 1962 graduate of New 
Britain High School and In his 
senior year at the Cadet School 
tor Officer’s Training, Bronx, N. 
Y. He will be oommiseloned in 
June 1964.

Cadet Dixon will return to the 
training school Oct 1.

Works Plan  ̂ Appointments 
On Board^8 Agenda Tuesday

Army Gets a Job

W A8HINOTON—The Army Is 
taking over responsibility for most 
of the language Instruotion in the 
military services. The Army will 
also direct the English progrram 
for military visitors from foreign 
lantls. A  new office, the Defense 
I^ g i ia g e  Institute, has been set 
lip to handle the program.

A  capital Imprcyveanent program'^ 
for the next five years, a $35,(X)0 
allocation from the Capital Im
provement Reserve Fund, and a 
$32,000 allocation from the Park
ing Meter Fund will all be con- 
ridered by the town dlreators at 
their July 2 meeting.

Also on the i^fenda are an ap
propriation to cover the system 
analysis study being mode by Bru
no R. DeMarco of New Britain, 
appointment of a tinember of the 
Housing Authority and a Justice 
of the peace, and a request to ex
tend aewera to ’ the Keeney St.- 
Linwood Dr. area.

The capital Improvement sched
ule was discussed by the direc
tors, the Town Planning Commis
sion, and Superintendent of 
SohiMls William Curtis, at a spe
cial meeting last week.

Both the TPC and General Man
ager Richard Martin had been 
asking about $400,000 from the 
Capital Improvement Reserve 
Fund tor projects scheduled next 
year.

The directors cut the available 
amount to $200,000 when they 
approved the 1963-1964 budget, re
quiring a revision In anticipated 
projects.

Major projects to be bonded 
tor will also be set, m  that the 
yearly cost for all capital Im
provement programs can be set.

Superintendent of Schools CMr- 
tis has asked that the dlrectra ap
propriate $35,000 from the 63-M 
reserve fund for three school proj
ects, leaving about $165,000 avail
able for other works.

The directors have scheduled ac
tion on the request, which would 
finance a language latooratory at

the
Ing

high school ($16,000), rewlr- 
_ of tour town schcxils, ($17,000), 

arid new Miop exits at the high 
school, ($2,000).

Republican Director Harold A. 
Turkington has expressed eome 
doubt that the echool projects can 
be considered a suitable capital 
Improvement expenditure, since 
they are not major non-recurring 
expenses.

Martin has said that the lan
guage laboratory waa included In 
the s(^ool board’s per pupil cost 
estimates for school operations. In
dicating It was not originally con
sidered a capital expenditure.

The allocation from the parking 
'meter fund for $32,000 will be 
used. If approved, to lease and im
prove three privately owned park
ing areas.

The leases would continue at 
least until the directors can act 
to establish a special taxing dis
trict to buy neiw parking areas for 
the downtown area.

The three areas would Include 
two rows of parking In the Purnell 
Parking area, now leased fdr free 
customer parking by a merchants’ 
assooiation ($6,000); and areas be
tween Oak and Maple Sta., ($17,- 
000) and at Main and Forest Sts., 
($9,000).

Directors will also be asked to 
consider an appropriation of $9,- 
000 from an estimated in<»'ecuie in 
the 63-64 budget surplus to cover 
the systems analysis project be
ing conducted by Bruno ^ M a rco  
o f New Britain.

When the directors approved the 
expense, they did not allocate any 
funds for the project.

The term of office o f Raymond 
AndLaio o f the housing authority

expires In July, and a new five- 
year appointment miist be made.

The resignation of Justice of 
the Peace Robert E. K iem an 're
quires a new appointment to that 
post. > I

Dr. Nicholas A. Morzialo, town 
health director, has asked that 
sewers be extended to the Keeney 
St. and Linwood Dr; areas.

In $jdditlon, the directors will 
discuss sale o f a 150-foot right of 
way through the Sewer Depart
ment’s Olcott St, property to the 
Hartford Electric Light Co.; plan 
bimonthly Inter-board meetings; 
consider a request to pave a sec
tion of *  Elm St. to the railroad 
freight station; and consider terms 
for members of the Citizen’s Ad
visory Cimmlttee and reapproval 
for the Program for Community 
Improvement.

------- A__________
DEBT LOW IN FRANCE

PAR IS—Instalbnent credit in 
France averages about $20 per 
person compared with $fi0 in 
Britain and $30 in the United 
St)a)tee. Down payments of 20 
to 25 per cent are required in 
France, with full payment in 18 
to 24' months.

Low Bidder Gets 
Custodial Work

The DeFrank Service Corp.. of 
New Haven has been awarded the 
contract for custodial ■work fOt 
three municipal buildings.

The DeFrank bid of $ai,68« was 
the lowest bidder of four bids 
opened in the general manager's 
office Tuesday. It calls for a yedr’s 
service'beginning July 1, with an 
optional second year at the Mune 
contract price.

The New Haven firm's bid was 
about $5.50 lower than that of 
General Services Inc., o f Mnn̂  
Chester. The local concern has 
done the work for the past six 
yCkrs. •

PENTLAND
THE FLORUrr

"EvefTlfelaf fa 
OeatnUijr Leeatei At 
u  B U C B  m m a n
ta  S-444«—Ml S-OMT 

OpeaittMitd 
nanMair tm 9 F JL 

ParMag Acress the Mreal
■For too Oars . . .

139 to 152
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Motor 'Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year;

I 1962 1963
Killed ...............................189 182

LEASE
America's No. 1 Read Car

PONTIAC TEMPEST

For A f Low A t 
$96.00 par moatli

Foil Maintcaanee, Folly bettreO

Paid Dodga Poatiaa
INC.

Phone OO^tOt l  
$1$ M A IN  STREET

D IS C O U N T  
LU M BER  &  
B U IL D IN G  

M A T E R IA L

CASH and CARRY PRICES!

HARDBOARD
1 ”

Panel

4’x8’xi/»’’
A  strong, flexible panel that 
may be painted, sawed, rip
ped with ease . . . use for 
making shelving, counters, 
cabinets.

Perforated Hardboard
4’ X 8’ X Vi” Panels

POSTand RAIL FENCING
IN  10 FT. SECTIONS

Use In garage for hanging 
garden tools upon; work
shop for household tools; 
closets for clothes; den for 
pictures; kitchen for pots, 
pans, cleaning iitiplemente. 
Fixtures available.

Add a finishing touch to your grounds with this 
eye-catching rustic fence made of quality white 
cedar. Each 10’ section in qlther 2 or 3 rail styles 
Includes 1 post. Lasts a lifetim’e—makes your 
home auid grounds look much more attractive. 3 3 Lin.

Ft.

Also: 5 R . Cedar Screen 91.60 Lin. R .

Bathtub Enclosures

26“5' SW AN
DESIGN

S' Plain Design.

each

.24.44
This practical bathtub enclosure beautifies your 
bathroom, ends wet floors, replaces wet, drippy 
shower curtains and assures you o f greater privacy. 
Enclosure features: Rust-proof, extruded aluminum 
frames, leml-opaque glass, top rollers and guides 
that work smoothly, quietly. A ll this plus two towel 
bMs. Easy-to-lnstall tool ™

'A " FIR

PLYWOOD 
2-88

Panel

Offers outstanding utill- • 
ty, great strength. ForJ 
construction or home use.]

Fiber Drainoge and
SEWER PIPE

perforated

2.29
8’ length 

wUh couplings

solid pipe 

2 8’ lengths 
with couplings

.98

# realllent e lightweight e strong 
e ideal for house connections to sewers or 

septic tanks . . . long-lasting too! ’

PREFINISHED
African Hardwood

PLYWOOD
.984’xrx'/4”

PANELS 4 Sheet

A  versatile pauvellng that blends with most any decor 
. . . use in playroom,’ fun ily room, den. 4’x8’ panda 
make for quick, easy Installation with NO on-the-Job 
finishing. They require little or no maintenance 
EVER!

6 Rare Finishes To Choose

■f.:. -

CONTRACTORS  
WHEELBARROW

M*. wire reinforced tray, \ 
pneumatic tire wheels, 

'rust-prpof oadmlum bolts, 
ijesign^ to meet con- 
t|actor requirements.
•  4 (X  F t  Capacity

m

#  4 V x  8 ' X  V 4 ' ' . .

#  4' X 8' X Va” FIdminga Sierra . . .
#  4' X 8* X Va” Sunset Sierra . . .  . .
#  4' X.8'X Va" Twilight Toucan . . . .
#  4* X  8* X  V4" Natural Birch . . .9.45 sht:
#  4' X 8* X V4" Natural Oak . . ; .  ̂ . .9.85 sht.

Call 449-8183 #  Delivery and Credit Terms Available

.5.98 sht. 
.6.98 sht. 
.7.29 sht. 
.7.88 sht.

NOW AT
COOK'S TIRE CENTER

C O O K 'S  SERVICE STATION— MANCHESTER GREEN

ARNISTR0N6 T1RES

Excittsin Safety Discs Drip Roail, 
Stop Skids As No Other fire CanL

OTHER
BRAND

NEW
TIRES

FROM

$0 .9 5

STAMPS 
ON ALL SALES

FU LL
4-PLY

NYLON
7.50x14
TUBELESS

BLACKW ALL8
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!

EXTRA
MILEAGE

*25.50*
6.70x15
Tubeless

Nylon
Black

PREMIUM
MIRACLE

17.25’
6.70x15
Tube-Type

Nylon
Black

MIRACLE

*13.95*
6.70x16
Tube-Type

Nylon
Black

RH INO

*9.95*
e;^oxi5
Tube-Type

Nylon
Black

r
i*
•s
>. J

L W
N O W  M ADE WITH POLYBUTADIENBI

Armstrong's new Sjmthetic for Longer Mileage and Braatar Strongth.

[Up
aussis<o*****!!L

ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
A rm s t r o n g  Tires a rc  g u a r a n te e d  a g a in s t  all R o a d  

H aza rd s .  Ad ju s tm en ts  (except (or tires w i lfu l ly  

a b u se d  or punctured) a re  b a se d  on o r ig ina l  tn ad  

depth a n d  A rm s t r o n g 's  printed ad justm ent  p m e s  

in effect at time of replacement.

♦PLUS TAX —  NO TRADE REQUIRED 
BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE

COOK’S TIRE CENTER
MANCHESTER GREEN — TEL. 649-5321 

DIRECT FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR
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At The Wall—And Later
When Preaident Kennedy stood 

In view ot the Berlin wall and 
chanted hie oratorioal litany oif 
*l«t them come to Berlin" he was 
not the first statennan or mere 
human being who, coming upon 
the harsh, blank, Inhuman, ineredi- 
Me reality of that structure divid
ing a cry, a country and a world, 
found himself emotionally shocked.

Standing there, he wanted all 
who entertained Idealistic or wist- 
M  or soft-hearted or soft-minded 
flhisloas about the nature of Com- 
muniem to come there and stand 
there, sdiere he stood, looking at 
the unspeakable faot of this con
crete barrier.

The emotional impact be him
self felt was so great that he him
self seemed suddenly transformed 
Into a preacher of that same im- 
poeeible and yet Inevitable con
flict he spende the rest of hia pol
icy tims trytag to avoid. There la 
a  very simple emotional fact: it is 
very hard to look a t a monstrous 
thing like the Batlln wall and still 
believe tai any reasonable solution 
of the problems of mankind. It is 
almost Impossible to look a t an in
human structure like the Berlin 
wall and not hate the system and 
the bistrumentallty which could 
build It. In fact, one cannot ima
gine standing a t the waiB without 
having Just one powerful urge— 
to blast It down, by whatever 
means that might take, and at 
whatever risk. Just to do humanity 
a t  least Qie one great favor of 
•radicating such a  symbol from its 
Hving.

The President undoubtedly felt 
the same urge. Undoubtedly, It in
serted bitterness and hatred into 
his words, as be stood and spoke 
a t the wall.

Three hours later, be was back 
to a somewhat quieter location, at 
the Free University of Berlin, and 
back to a remembering and reali
sation of what he intends to do hi 
the world because he thinks It has 
to be done, because he knows the 
tearing down of the Berlin wall 
must be part of a  general opesa- 
tion titled save mankind.

"When the poeslbilitiee of recon- 
eiliation appear," the President 
said now, “we in the West will 
make It clear that we are not hos
tile to any people or system, pro
vided that they choose their own 
destiny without Interfering with 
the free choice of others.

'There will be wounds to heal 
and suspicions to be eased on both 
sides. The difference in living 
standards will have to be reduced 
— b̂y leveling up, not down. Fair 
and effective agreements to end 
the arms race must be reached.”

Such hopeful change could not 
be expected to arrive tomorrow, 
the President said, but "our ef
forts for a real settlement must 
continue.” j

In between speeches the Presi
dent may have had time to recall 
or to realize one of the lees obvious ■ 
tmthe about the Berlin wall. This 
Is that although It was the Bast 
which e r e c t^ .  this unspeakable 
masonry and Which guards and pa
trols this monStros^ty against hu
manity, the West also knew that 
sAnething had to be done—either 
a  change in the whole context of 
the German situation—or some 
arbitrary control like a wsdl—to 
resolve the problem created by the 
continuous flow of refugees from 
Kcuit to West Germany.

To the East fell the ignominy of 
building the waH, but the West, In 
Its own policiae for Germany, has 
been almost equally responsible 
for creating and 'rigidly maintain, 
tog the division and partition the 
wall symbolizes. The bulldozers or 
tanka the President undoitotedly 
f ^  like summoning up while he 
blmself stood at the wall are atlll 
Bot the answer; that Uee in policy 
for- ending the divisions—of Beriin, 
of Germany, of Ekirope, and of 
the world-^the wall makea for its 

. own few Miort miles, visible and 
pbysioal.

very existence depended. We have 
asked, many^ times, how much 
longer we aa a people and a na
tion might have before this prob
lem suddenly rose î > to dominate 
and engulf us.

And lately, of eourse, every tiibe 
we look up we see the problem 
there, in a dominant position, 
gathering to itself the very fates 
of our future existence as a peo
ple and a nation, and we realize 
that the time has come when al
most everybody can see it there, 
and that the tinie of no more time 
haa, a t last, been achieved.

From now on. the major ques
tion about American life which we 
have not yet solVed is likely to be 
extending its influence and con
trol into ail phases of our national 
eidstence.

Thke, for instance, the question 
of locating the 1964 national con
ventions of the two major politi
cal parties—the conventions which 
will adopt the platforms and nomi
nate the candidates for President 
for the national campaign of 1964.

Many of us may have thought, 
as we read the news that the two 
major parties were considering 
various convention sites and enter
taining bids from the cities most 
Interested in the honor and the 
convention trade, that the selec
tion of Bites might be determined 
on a rather buslneslsike basis, with 
a little sense of political strategy 
thrown in. Any party likes a nice 
fa t money offer from a city eager 
to be host. Any party likes to ro
tate its favors from one section 
of the country to another.

But when the Rqiubllcans de
cided to go out to San Francisco, 
away from the industrial complex 
where they need to build them
selves, and the Democrats decided 
to stay way East In the honky- 
tonk surroundings of Atlantic 
City, they were both motivated 
principally, one has to suspect, by 
certain population density studies 
which assured th m  that, at idl the 
large city convention sites avail
able in an the nation, these two 
Bites were the least likely to pro
duce, either spontaneously, or by 
local organization, any miu»-slzed 
demonstration on the issue of civil 
r%rhte. _ <

No one knows wiiat the state of 
the racial issue wrlU be next year, 
a t convention time. But no party 
>vants to find itself trying to hold 
a convention In the center of 
100,000 demonstrators. Just as a 
sample demonstration of the power 
it is taking over our national des
tinies the racial issue has, we 
would say. Just selected the 1964 
national convention sites for the 
Democrats and the Republicans.

customers falter. It begins to offer 
them a wilder gamble, trying to 
lure them back. But eventually the 
customers still turn bored and dis
illusioned, and one more cycle of 
public gambling turns towrard a 
close,. ,writh the purity leaguers 
coming on the scene to give one 
last puA- and preach a triumphant 
sermon. But always it is the gam
bling which defeats itself.

A T h o n g h t fo r  Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Oonncli of Churches

Connecticut 
. Yankee

By A.H.O.

What Pideed The Sites 
For several years—not as many 

years p e r i i ^ .a s  we'should have 
boon—we iMve been wriitlng in this 
■pace that the racial problem 
America has to settle was the moat 
feoportant problem thie natkm had, 
aatf a  yrnWem upoo wWcIi Ms own

"Now concerning spiritual gifts, 
brethern, I would not ,have you 
Ignorant." (I Corinthians 12:1).

The more excellent way of life is 
not to be found without effort. The 
"Pearl of Great Price” is not for 
sale in the bargain basement. Yet 
how often we think of» spiritual 
gifts as cheap and costless. How 
often do we discount spiritual 
values as Just good advice or pious 
platitudes? Indeed, some may even 
doubt that man has a soul! Just 
because we cannot see a soul, or 
measure spiritual values by ma
terial standards, we pompously 
pronounce our Indivldaul Judg
ments from our owm limited' 
powers of observation.

Such a position would be pre
sumptuous if It were not so ridi
culous. For in so doing, man only 
makes himself appear as he real
ly is: a poor, limited creature of 
doubtful ability, but with an ange
lic capacity.

No one has all of the spiritual 
gifts; some have them to a greater 
degree than others. These are the 
Saints. We have in us the raw 
material for spiritual development).• ,..p p,.g to
let God have hie wray with us.

..............leii looked at a block
of stone, but only one of them was 
artist enough to carve a beautiful 
angel out of the block of stone. 
"There was an angel in that block 
of stone and I had to set him 
free," he said. God in his' spiritual 
grace is the artist who would set 
free in us our angelic instead of 
our demonic qualities if we would 
walk in His ways.

Rev. John D. Hughes

The last tints a riiort coireetlve 
special session of the General As
sembly was necessary in order to 
make up for a last minute lapse 
concerning an important "money 
bill" it was, our recollectioh tells 
us, no accident or unintentional 
oversight.

The then House Chairman of 
the Finance Committee, Jcriui C. 
Donaldson of Wilton, had had no 
particular aversion to having It 
happen that wray. 'When the ses
sion had adjourned writhout having 
taken the actions necessary for the 
fiscal functioning of the state dur
ing the next biennium, he report
edly had the bills in his po^et, 
and was himself quite awrare of 
their Importance and their ur
gency, but was not sure that the 
world had been treating John C. I 
Donaldson and the principles for j 
which he stood fairly or generous-1 
ly enough to deserve a peaceful, I 
orderly adjournment of the legle-| 
lative session. i

It was then the conclusion of ob-  ̂
servers, a decade ago, that It was. 
thus one man’s strong character' 
which, wrlth full awareness of Just i 
what tt was doing, had decreed' 
the necessity for a ^>ecial session.

We have not yet uncovered any 
evidence or theory pointing to the 
possibility that Soiator Maurice 
Ferland, the Ekukern Connecticut 
Democrat who la chairman of the 
Senate Appropriations Committee, 
deliberately planned to leave one 
crucial bill unpassed because he 
was mad at anybody, or wanted 
to rebuke the whole legislative 
process for not paying greater 
homage to him or his ideas.

Tp the contrary, all the super
fluous evidence points to the pos
sibility that. Senator Ferland was, 
on adjournment night, entirely too 
busy to have the time to check 
either his pockets or his commit
tee file to see whether he was 
leaving some major piece of legis
lation undone.

It so happened that, on adjourn

ment night. Senator Feland was 
engaged in a stirring demonstra
tion of stair and corridor prowess 
whloli so Impressed us Uiat we 
called It to the special attention at 
some of the special sightseers on 
hand for suljoumment night ex
citement and "color." I t  was to 
the middle of the evwiing that the 
somewhat diminutive. Inspiring, 
and peppy Uttle Senator began 
leading, upetairs and downstairs, 
in and out of the Senate chamber, 
the liveliest little processional of 
the night. TTtrough hia rapid pro
cessionals up and down, and in and 
out, he was followed immediate
ly, In a formation favored 1^ many 
legislative or poUtical satrape, 
by a flying phalanx of t h ^  re
tainers, or mission aasodatM.

For a number of ascents u d  de
scents, until he either became 
winded or bored, the rear guard 
for the spirited procession w as: 
Rep. Andrew Repko of WllUngton, 
Republican House Chairman of the 
Committee on Public Personnel.

It was Repko’s presence in the 
Ferland snake dance which led to 
the Impression that the ultimate 
quest at all this writhing move
ment through the corridors and 
stairways had something to do 
with those special pension bills 
which were the final sweet deli
cacies on the 1963 legislative 
menu.

Anyway. adjournment night 
s lg h t^ rs  who were employing us 
aa guide, and who may have been 
a Uttle bit bored when we kept 
calling their attention to the Uttle 
man running Indefatigably up and 
down stairs could a t least have 
the satisfaction, later on, of real 
izing that they had, all the' time, 
been in close continuous observa
tion of whatever drama there was 
in a key senator’s progress toward 
the point where he might not have 
time to remember one of the things 
he really had to do.

Personal Notices
C ard  O f T h an k s

We wish to extend our heartfelt ao- eciatlon and thanks to the many lends and relatives for their cards on the occasion of our 60th weddlns anniversary. .
Mr. a  Mm. Jamas T. Piehlss

S '

I t  Never Stays “Sensible"
IVho’s the worst enemy of a Ut

tle harmless legal gambling, which 
might as weU be licensed and tax
ed b y  some government, since a 
certain amount of gambling will 
always be part of human behavior 
anyway?

The answer to this question la 
not the ekurchee, or the purity 
leaguers, or the sociologists who 
study out what the presence of le
galized gambling does to a com
munity. .These are not the -worst 
enemies legalized gambling en
counters.

The worst enemy legalized gam
bling has is its own InidiiUty to 
content Itself for very long with a 
reasonable operation.

If, as in recent Massachusetts 
disclosures, it finds that a certain 
number of racing days a  year 
maikes money, it cannot' resist go
ing to all kinds of strategies in 
an effort to Increase the number 
of days during the year when it 
'Will be able and eager to separate 
people from their money.

If, as in 'Vermont, it decides to 
open one more race track to cut In 
on the great flood of betting, and 
finds that the suckers are not com
ing in in proper numbers, then it 
goes back to the state and asks 
the state to reduce its own tax and 
thus subsidize the new gambling 
venture until it has become un
healthy enough to stand on its own 
feet.

Almost invariably, it is the a t
mosphere of competition for the 
loyalty of customers who may be 
becoming Jaded and bored whidi 
stimulates the gambling industry 
to those excesses which boomer
ang.

The harness racing tracks, tor 
tostance, are now beginitlng to 
stimulate and excite their custom
ers by the invention of the new 
betting system called the "double
double," which increases the num
ber of opportunities a day a bet
tor has to take a two dollar invest
m ent and build it up into a hand
some retirement fund. The "dou
ble-double" is catching on so fast 
and proving so popular that the 
experts are beginning to call it a 
balloon about to burst. If even the 
"double-double” turns boring, as 
all excess does turn boring, the 
more swiftly the greater the de
gree of excess Involved, j perhaps 
the harness tracks will start try
ing to sell tickets tor something 
now being tried out informally 
over in Britain, an 18-horse parley 
which, a t last report, had won with 
its own first 12 picks.

The industry which gets its li
cense in order to permit people to 
make sensible Uttle bets never, 
seems abto to stay eontent witfal 
4totoc ]n>t Miat. T t »  minute thel

ROBERT HALL

Robert Hall reduces
I

prices on our entire 
stocks of nationaiiy 

advertised men's

TROPICAL SUITS
Sorenixf

DACRON* &  
WORSTED

reduced to

Trovic-Hair
DACRON* &  

RAYON
reduced to

Save *15 to *20
comparable 

values *45 te*50

Save *12 
comparable 
value 3 6 .9 5

0 ,
Tbmrm's nm vr a  thargm for ofteroNoM of te b e rf  MoMf

A large selection of seasonal colors and patterns to a choice of 
newest models. SIZES FOR REGULARS, SHORTS, LONGS
tM . Oefonf'e fiber

HCRE'S WHY YOU SAVI 
AT ROBERT HAU 
r We hR far coA eeM
• There are He cradk chorgetl
• We hove ae creclR lewetl
• Voe rove beeatne ere ravel

Air-coudMoomd to r yow r rhopptmg >

ROUTE 5 -S O U TH  WINDSOR, CONN. 
PLENTY O f FREE PARKING

Churches Combine 
Worship Services

The ’Trinity Covenant CSnirch and 
the Presbyterian Ctoureh will com
bine their 7 p.m. Sunday worship 
services next m<mth.

Services wUl be held July 7 and 
28 at the Presbyterian CtoiToh, 4S 
Spruce St., and July 14 and 21 at 
the Trinity Covenant Church, 
Hackmatack St.

The Rev. BJnar Rask, pastor of 
Trinity Covenant Church, wUI con
duct the first three Sunday eve
ning services. The Rev. Waynd 
BrauiUng, guest speaker for the 
morning service a t the Presbyter^ 
lan Church, will preach July 28.

The serriees -are open to ths 
public.

Russia is said to have one doc
tor for every 588 persons.

lUkCBESTES SVXNIHG BEBALO, UANCHE8TEB. OONM. THUBSDAY, JUNE 17, IMS M o e i o h b

Sttll il6si|rtist AivIlMtiMi Fsr
6LEN HAVEN BOYS’ DAY CAMP

O p M in 9 s  G vcrilabl* f o r  Mig  fo H ew in 9  p w lo d s :  

S i C O N P  PE R IO D — J u ly  S ^ H ly  IV  
TH IRD  P E R I O D - ^ u ly  2 2 .A u 9 u t»  2  .
F O U R T H  PE R IO D — J k u g in f  S -A u g u s f  U  

' EXTRA W E E K - A u g u s M V - A iig u s t  2 3
For farther infom atlan please eaU Osnip S s w o t« ,  Hartford 
U8-0022 or Camp Site, between •  AAI. and Si48 TM . FeL 
SM-8287. I
moolinrea available a t  Krause Florist, O res. Phannaoy, NaamV  ̂
Arms Co. and Patio Drlve-In.

We've Kept Up With The Timet 
—  For 72 Years

Though we’ve kept up with the times when it comes to serv
ices and equipment, we have held steadfast to the old-fash
ioned virtues of friendly warmth, courteous consideration 
and neighborly spirit of helpfulness. You’ll enjoy doing 
business here.

-ft 'f t  'A
P7v S A V I N G v S

n ? i  ( /  L  O  TV IV
A s s < > ( 1 A I I I » "S.

Current Aannal Dividend 
On Insared Savings

asscsssTts»^s S4SSST r i s s s s i s L  lasTiTSTtas

BRANCH OFFICE. ROUTE 81, OOVEN’TBy

Ik i i i r c  tillk A U  Cl IIU III O 'THURSDAY B AJM. to 8 P

M O fL -T M E S -P R ID A Y

PJHe-WBD. CLOBEm AT NOON

ALBERT and LARRY'S ItuSŜ
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

O
U

Mr. Robert Duff
H A S  JO IN E D  O U R  ST U D IO  

A T  TH E

TR I-C ITY  S H O P P IN G  P L A 2 A  
V E R N O N

CAIX. NOW FOB TOUR APPOINTMENT WITH MB. 
ROBERT. HE WILX. PROFE88IONAIX.Y STYLE YOUR 
SUMMER COIFFURE 'TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL SATIS
FACTION.

o
z
m

PERMANENT WAVES FROM D IO COMPLETE

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D  -  W A L K -IN S  INVITED

MORIARTY BROTHERS
INVITES YOU TO

C - O - M - P - A - R - E

A U  COMPACT CARS AND YOU11

COME AW AY WITH

IR A N D  N E W 2 -D O O R
SED A N

Tlia eompact Mercury that’s smartly ahead of the 
compact crowd. 2-door sedan squlpp^ with 6-cylln- 
der 101 H F . engine. Standard trannnlssion, heater, 
defroator, sun idsors, front arm rests. Includes 
transportation charges and all federal taxes. 24,000 
miles or 24-month Ford Motor Warranty.

$ 1 9 5  D O W N

U P T O  3 S  M O N T H S  T O  PA Y !
DELIVERED IN  M A N C H E ST E R

C-O-M-P-A-R-E
Not only the car, but DEALER from whom you’re buying! We believe 
ydur better buy will be from, Moriarty Brothers, Hartford CounlY’s Oldest 
Lineoln-Mercury Dealer!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Unooln OonttiMBtal o Meraniy Moatotay a-Mstoor a Comet a WtUya Jeep

3 0 1 - 3 1 S  C I ^ T E R  ST . 4 4 3 - 5 1 3 5  ^ O P E N  E V E N IN G S

M l A E  M cAm  m i E  M o d u b

1

0>uiitry Store 
project Slated 
By Hisftorians

TPe OoviMitiy' HMortoal Society 
^ 1  have a  ooiuitry atore to  raiae 
funds for rsnovaittng the house on 
•out!) St. whtob the General Aa- 
oemhly baa voted io  turn ovar to 
S ^ u S tf o r lX .

•Bm atore, wlUoh will oontaln 
otfered a t  the pid oountry 

•tores, be oonducted through 
the sooieay's ways and means oom- 
initt4. ‘0<iwtaiaii NTtlson J. Bearcs 
fa (dialrman, a t ths toriner Well- 
wood Store on Main St. ttirough 
tbs oourtsOY dC the WMlwood fern- 
Uy bslni. 'PlM lormbr stose space 

be available to  ths society 
(piring Jiliy and Augoat. Opening 
gate of ths atore has not yet been 
let, Mte. John Williams of High 
St., publicity, chairman, said.
I The first stop In organizing the 
•tore wtU be a  telephone campaign 
(or oontaotlng the 188 memlbeni 
•Bd otheie Intereatad in donating 
■M Mrts of ItehM to be aold a t ttae 
•tore.

It is felt tha t not only kwal reo- 
|4«nt« but touriata and summer 
vfaitoni to  town win find the proj- 
^ t  Ihtsreetlijg. '
.  ̂A Wwk party tor men wUl be 
held Sundi^ a t m e house on South 
0t. The olesnlhg up of the prop
erty ww sta rt a t 9 ant. and oon- 
Utaie on thrphlghout the day.

Nelson J. Dearoe is donating the 
uee of hi* truck to take the <M>ris 

' sway. Ail njeimbers or others in- 
teresiad’ ato urged to attend the 
woric party.

- '  Ferry R e jec ted  
Lawrence Pe'iry has been re- 

deoted commander of Green-Cho- 
bot Poet No. 62, Amerinan Legrlon.

Others aleoted are: CRiariea Ben- 
jvnin of Mansfield, senior vice 
eommander; John Lapek, Junior 
vloe cofnmandSr; Bhlspwcrth. Oreen- 
iMf, adjutant; Oscar MiUer, fl- 
nanos officer; Richard Snow, his
torian; Henry Kotber, cha^ain; 
Vinal Briggs, sergeant-at-arms 
and Stanley J. Harris, oBsietant 
sergeant-at-arma.

(Sunmlttee chairmen appointed 
by Ckndr. Perry are; Benjamin, 
Aimexloaalem; Louis SteuUet, Boy's 
Stats; Dugens Ryofallng, child wel- 
(srs; Lacek, oammunitiy service; 
SteuUet, educational; Raymond 
Pender, graves registration; Rych- 
hng, baselbaUi iXsicek, poet activi
ties; Perry, puUiolty; Ryohllng, re- 

r hobUltstlon; Rychling tind Steul- 
I tot, Tueaday n ^ t  sociato; Rych- 

Uag (ohaiiman), Briggs, James 
Hoyt, Lscek and Perry, house.

Delegates to attend the depart
ment convention July 18, 19 and 
20 are Blugene Rychling, Richard 

' Snow and. Henry Korber with al
ternates, J ( ^  Lacek, Charles Ben
jamin and ylnal Briggs.
^ 118 iii Swim Program

A total of 118 ohdldren have 
enroUed for the swlmimliig rtlsssiw 

> which will s tart ,. Monday at both 
town beacihM, one a t Sandy Shores 
and the othto a t dearwiater a t 
lisicke Park.

All the ebaseee for beginners 
S t both beaches to be held each 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
through Aug. 2 have been filled.

There are 'vaoanoiea in all other 
cl]aaees--4nter|m*dto,tM, swimmem, 
Junior and atoiior life aa'ving, at 
both beaches. Adults interested in 
hS'vtog a  otosB formed which would 
be h ^  each Tueaday and Tlhura- 
day from’Monday through Aug. 2 
from 11:16 a.m. to noon Should 
Immeikateily oontaot Mrs. Herman 
"Jlake” LiJDoyt or Mrs. Dudley 
Ferguson.

'Ihere will be no olasses on July 
4.

The Ihtormediate and swinamera 
will have claaaee on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays a t both beaches and the 
junior o M s e n io r  l i f e  saving 
olasses are each week day at 
Clearwater Beach a t lisioke Park 
only.

The swimming program is qjon- 
sored by the Coventry Recreation 
Oonunlttee and euperviaed and di
rected by the Young Mothers Club. 
^Ira. LisOoyt Is general chairman; 
Mbs. Wto'iiiuillli Greenleaf, treas
urer and Mrs. Kenneth Lemlre.

and Mra. John W. Wsssll, in shaiva 
to hsoeb mothers.

M n. John RMey will be ths 
Instnjetor a t  Randy Iharsa. Georgs 
Turootte nIU be the Instructcs 
and Ilfs guard a t dsarwmter 
Bsoeh.

Ths vaaatton oohool of Rsoond 
OangragmUonal Church wUl does 
tomorrow wHh a  spsotal parsnt’a 
program from 11 am . until noon. 
At that Urns thsrs will bo a  dedi
cation of ofYsrings to ths John 
Milton Ohrwoh Soetotjr tor the 
Blind.

Tbs school baa 96 (hfidraa
PoUed in ths oissss's fdr nurssry 
through Grads 6 with Mrs. James 
H. AmSMng, wife ef the ehureh 
pastor, as mrsotor.

Assisting Mrs. Ameling are Mrs 
Lawrence Fentlman, Mtoe Jane 
French, Mra. Maurtoe French, 
Mrs. Edwin Lawton, Mrs, Wes
ley* Lewis, Mrs. WliUsm Ksmin- 
aki and M n. Jsm ia WUks.

The theme has been "Woikl 
Mission of the Church."

The board of trustees 'wlH meet 
at, 8 p.m. tomorrow a t the base
ment.

Polio Ollnlc Ret 
The makeup T>pe III Babin oral 

polio oUnic ■widi be held from 9 to 
10 am . Saturday a t the Pitollc 
Health Nursing Association of
fice. Anyone who has not done so 
and to Interested In attending the 
clinic to asked to oontaot Mrs. 
Richard O o i^ ln  or the PHNA of
fice immediately 'to (mure an 
adequate mpply of the serum.

The PHNA will have its first 
annual strawberry festival from 
noon I to 8 p m  Saturday a t the 
C2»uroh Ooenmunity House on Rt. 
:44A, w..

OH8I Athieile Awirds 
Ooventny HlghT'School stMettc 

awards given Include t 
TrophiM, Ronald Hudak for stu

dent olthMU; to WHliam Morgan, 
baskeltball, best tout shooter; Dan
iel Werner, moat vaiuahle player; 
William Locke, most Improved in 
Varsity and Ronald Hudak, moelt 
Improved in Junior varsity.

BasetoWI to WiBlam Mbtgan, 
moot valuable; Daniel Storra, most 
improved' and Dexiter WheekxA, 
leading hitter.

Soccer: Thomas Haddad, moat 
valuable; Jlunee Luflt, mo*St im 
proved.

Track; Robett Macneil, mo«a 
valuable and Richard Barrett, 
moet improved in track.

Orooa Country; Robert Maonall, 
mnet valuable and Stephen Jlamai- 
tufl, moet Improved.

Numerals: Junior varnity bas
ketball to Thomas Kokxlziej, 
Frank Libby, Ronald Hudak, Da
vid Stocra, Donald Storra, Rich
ard Papanoe, David LaBointe, 
Michael Hunt, Alfred Morgan, 
Chriatopher Rote and a letter to 
Edwin LeDoyt.

Numerale in vandty bosefcadl 
with certificate and hach mark to 
William Morgan, Dexter Whee- 
lock, Joseph Miner, Lairy Morri
son, Daniel Storra, Orlo Smith, 
Harold Tarbell, Richard Beleke- 
wicz and Forater Grant, manager. 
Numerale with certificate and m -  
Utom. vvent to Jamee Luft and nu- 
metela with letter and imMsm 
weak to Roiyald Hudak, Frank 
libby  and Larry Zeigler.

Oheerteadeia of Junior vahslty, 
letter to Andrea Mullen, Susan 
Welles, Maureen Woodward, Bar
bara Rose, Sheryl Gray,,, Joyce 
Richards, Janet SchUlithries and 
Pauline Little; of varaity, letter 
and bar to Ju ^ th  Buckley, Patrl- 
cia TanbeU and Kathleen RavUn.

Also vareity letter to Patricia 
Pierce, Carol Pierson, Jane Brand, 
Claudia Jean, Donna Hull and Jane 
French. Majorette awards to sen
iors, Lillian Hathaway, Beverly 
Taylor, Marian Woods, and Gail 
Cargo and Barbara Doggart, eo- 
captalhs; to Junlore, Carol Bow
man, Barbara Jean Cargo, Nancy 
Elaton. Dorothy Dubord, Gloria 
Dubbrd, Bonnie Granger; Sandra 
Krest, Nancy Lassen and 'Vaderie 
Wenner; to sephomores, Roseanne 
Bilodeau, Linda Doggart, Deidre 
Dickson, Lorraine Helms and 
Judith Treschuk.

Track awards to seniors, cer
tificates and hash mark to Robert 
Maohell, oertificate and emblem to 
Daniel Wenner and WBllam Zeig
ler, letter and emblem to Richara 
Barrett and letter to Thomas Had
dad and Thomas WeUes; to Juniors, 
oertlftoate and hash mark to Ste
phen Jamaltus, oertificate end em
blem to G eor^  Eberle, Lawrence

Jarvla and Msmus TUton; Isttsr 
d faiifclini to Jompb Irvhw, 

Richard Palmar and Rhalby Wil
ms; juator varaitjr lattor and 

sntolsm to Rlohard Gale, raanogsr.
N unsrals swardsd to Mlohael 

Hunt, David Lapointe, Tboraas Ko- 
lodMsJ, Donald Storrs, D a v i d  
■ tom , Christopher Ross, Damis 
Roobsl Junior vanity  Isttars to 
Itogsr Fauerman, 'Arthur GoRnat

and IDdwld LeDoyt; baakstbaU let
ters, varsity and certificates and 
hash mark to Larry Morrison, 
lyuiisih Mbigah, Daniel, tosnner, 
Gwwge Eberls, Harold 'Yaibell, 
WUIiam Locke, Daniel Storrs and 
oertificate and emblem to Thomas 
Hito^Ii^; varsity letter and mana
ger emblem to John Ohlund and 
pavld lOaton; varsity letter jvlth 
nianajfer iennblem and hash mark

to WUham Hoffman aa trainer and 
a letter to William Morgan.

Omtoslon
The name of David Samuele Jr. 

was inadvertently omitted from the 
list of local gnutoates a t Windham 
High School.

Moncheeter Evening Herald Cov
entry oorreepoaident, F . Pauline 
Little, telephone 742-9281.

-  Slayer Gets Life
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — John H. 

Upsoomb, 40, of Bridgeport, who 
Riot and fatally wounded his <U- 
voroed wife last New Tear's Eve 
in s. oourtyerd a t Father Panik 
'Village, today was sentenced to 
life imprtoonmmt on a charge of 
eeoond degree murder.

Llpecomb had been indicted Feb.

26 by a  grand Jury for first de
gree murder, but pleaded guilty to 
second degree murder June 18. He 
was sentenced to the state prison 
term by Judge Raymond J. Devlin 
In Suptolor Court,'

'State’fl Atty. Otto J. 'Saur said 
Upecomb aoooeted his former 
wife, LllUe Mae Lipscomb, 89, in 
a parking area.

He told the court Lipeoomb had

bean eotMsmed with ths satlvHlsa 
of one of Ms-daughters, who tm s
U'Vliig with hsr mother.

The proseoutbr said tipsoomb 
kneoked hia fo rosr wlfs W ^  
ground and than fired five shots 
ffom a  .22 cahiber revolver. She 
was -wounded three times, tsvioe In 
the chest and once in the back. 
Mrs. Lipscomb died Jon. 2 '!■ 
Bridgep<^ Hospital.

■ -
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O F  M A N C H E S T E R
i
... .(

in and
'(■

S?' '.‘■I' US

you how to play-

in 15 minutes on 
the Hammond Organ

You can't pUy g net#? Know noth
ing about music? Doesn't matter. 
You can play "Aloha" on the Ham
mond Organ et'Watkins in IS min- 

Aites. Yes you coni Come in during 
r^waiian Days . . to n i^ t, tomor
row.til! 9, or Gnytime Stturday. Try , 
it. You'll be surprised to find yop'ro 
G mullcian after all.

/• -*'
mm

Inc.
Route 6 CHid 44A, Bolton (At The Top Of The Hill Just Before Piano's) —  Phone 643-2764

2
Go First Class 

This Summer and 
Save by buying a

F I A T
from CoHnecticut’s Newest FIAT DEALER...

What you save on a now F I A T ,
for your summer vacation!

F I A T
Fine Cars Since 18991

" N E W  PEA R L 
O F  TH E IM P O R T S  ~  TH E H IG H  STYLED BEAUTY!

Feature
F IA T

for Feature, Fiat Is YOUR Best Buy!
* 3 4  m ilas  tG Hig g a llo n  * A d iu s to b lo ,  ro - 

cH n ing  buelcG t s G a t t  * Full w in d o w s  a ll a r o u n d

* 4  f r o n t  h in g o d  d o o r s  * R o o m y  in to r io r  * 

H ig h  lu s to r  fin ish  * W b id th io M  w o s h o n  * 

L ux u ry  to u e h a t .

* S a f e ty  d a s h  * O v a r  8 0  m .p .h  * W h ite w a lls

* H e a t e r  * D a f r o i t a r  * U n Ib o d y  c o n s t r u c t io n

* 5 5  H .P . ( C o m p o r o ! )  * A ll in c lu s iv e  p r ic e  

W a r r a n ty  * E asy  te rm s !

FIAT MODEL HOOD 4 DOOR SEDAN

1495
P. O. E. 
(Overseas

Delivery Arranged) 
u th e r Models Start 

As Low As 
$1295 P.O.E.

F I A T
Like Racy Sports Cars?
Then The Fiat Spart Roadster 

"SPIDER 1200" Is For You!
C O M E  SEE IT O N  D ISPLA Y  

IN  O U R  S A L E S R O O M  . . .

SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

8 £ B u y  your 
carnm... s/it/sars S/B

We Always Have A Fine 
SelectliDn Of Quality

USED CARS
A t Reasonable Prices!

OPEN DAILY 9  a.m. t. 9  pm. • E-Z BANK TERMS
"FOR A DEAL THAT'S ON.THE LEVEL, COME TO THE TOP OF THE H IU  AND SAVE!"
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JFK Takes Helicopter 
To Forefathers’ Home

(OM« *)
•nil offerad Mn tli« freedom ef 
the city. "

The offer U esteemed by Irish
men, althoufh about all it actual
ly provides nowadays is that Ken
nedy would have first call for a 
bed in the poorhouse, should he 
need it.

The Navy provided the guard of 
honor on the dockside where a 
statue of Commodore John Barry, 
a native of Wexford, stands. The 
Irish relish the inscription on the 
monument that Barry scored the 
^ s t  naval victory over the Brit
ish in the American War of In
dependence, and also fired the 
final shots.

The President landed in his 
helicopter at the Wexford park 
soccer field and motored past 
cheering crowds to the Barry 
statue on Crescent Quay.

The town declared the day a 
holiday except for essential serv
ices.

A naval guard snapped to 
present arms as the President 
laid a wreath in tribute to Barry.

Then the PYesident motored to 
Redmond Place, a plaza in front

dom may be on the run would do 
well to remember Ireland,”  he 
said. _

The President referred to Ire
land’s battle against domination 
and religious schisms and recom
mended that other peoples fight
ing the same fight look to Ireland 
for inspiration.

At the President’s request, a 
group of violins and flutes struck 
up a medley of Irish reels.

Kennedy Upped his foot in ob
vious enjoyment.

The public address system 
broke down midway through the 
ceremony.

There were some hasty repairs 
just as Kennedy stood to speak.

He introduced his sisters, Eu-
iJjoL General HospiUl.^ong with Ambassador McClOS- ! R„m in HonnHn Mr 
key and labor leader George 
Meany, whose family came from 
Ireland.

With a big grin, he introduced

Mrs. Anna KrutuUs
eorn iH  'WINtDOOR—Mrs. Anna 

Krutulis, 71, of 42 Troy Rd., widow 
of Joaeiph Krutuhs, died ’Tuesday 
at Man^ester Memorial Hospital.

She was bom in Lithuania and 
had lived In the South Windsor 
area for many years.

Funeral services will be held at 
her home tomorrow at 8:15)>a.m., 
with a requiem high Mass in St. 
Francis of Assisi Church at 9. 
Burial will be in St. Catherine’s 
Cemetery, Broad Brook.

The Ahem Funeral Home of 
East Hartford is in charge of ar
rangements. Friends may call at 
Mrs. Kmtulis’ home this afternoon 
and evening.

Oscar Bernard
Oscar Bernard, 87, of Newington, 

brother of Mrs. Annie Boucher of 
Rockville, died yesterday at New

James E. Phelps, Michael L. John
son, Pater P. FuKa, Paul K. FhlU- 
pine and Frank E. Obramski H t

.^anlvenary **—
A memorial Maas for NsHo M - 

dolfi wEl be oelebraitsd tomorrow 
at 7 a.m. at St. Bridget’s OhfUNh.

Rockville-V emon

Reinhart Plans 
Firehouse 3

Born in Canada, Mr. Bernard 
had lived in the Hartford area for 
more than 50 years. He was a 
carpenter and builder.

He is also survived by a sontha TT o 1--- • Hui viveu uv a son, a
nrotocni ' daughter.  ̂ two other sisters, twoprotocol, Angler Biddle Duke, 
"who doesn’t have a drop of Irish 
blood in his veins.”

‘T have traveled 6,000 miles and 
three generations to come here

of the railway sUtion where Lord | here,” Ken-
Mayor Thomas A. Byrne wel- 
corned him, read the resolution 
making the President a free man

and two great-

of the city and presented him with 
a scroll and a silver casket.

“ We confer the highest honor
in our power on a distinguished ceremony, the crowd
descendant of a County Wexford | President and

onvor iaid PO^ ê gave

grandchildren 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Satur
day at 11:16 a.m. from the Taylor 
smd Modeen Funeral Home, 136 
S. Main St., West Hartford, with 
a high Mass of requiem at St.

Church, Newington, at 
„ , ,  , 111 :'15. Burial will be in St. Mary’s
^ Informal I Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 p.m. today and 
tomorrow.

“ All the Kennedys value our in -! 
heritance.”  i

“ What
man,”  the commentator for the 
Irish radio exclaimed

man,”  the Im-d mayor said. “ “  “ P
” We are Justifiably proud that .f

a son of Wexford holds this most ^
honored position in the free T  ‘ *’®motorcade for the drive to the

The'President had left DuWln in I ̂ ^®^y homestead in Dungans- 
a cold gusty rain for the 110-mile ' “ S!?’ d  u   ̂ „
flight to New Ross, but the skies* President cUpped three
^ e d  and the weather was Ewopeanitinerary to visit Irish cities and 

towns. He reserved an hour forbright and clear when he landed 
to the cheeia of thousands.

The streets of New Ross—a vir
tually sleepy port of 6,000—bulged 
with crowds of excited Irish who 
cheered wildly as the President 
rode to the quay in an open car.

They Jammed about the car, 
bringing the motorcade to a near 
standstill as Irish pipers skirled 
a greeting.

"Welcome home sean!”  shouted 
the citizens of New Ross, tugging 
at the President’s sleeve to the 
discomfort ef U.S. Secret Service 
men.

The town lathers of New Ross 
stood at attention with the Presi
dent as the town band played the 
Star-Spangled Banner.

Chairman A.R. Minihan of the 
Town Council told Kennedy:

‘ "rhe late Pope John XXIII was 
known as the Pope of Peace. We 
would like you, Jcrim Fitzgerald 
Kennedy, to be known aa the 
President of Peace.”

Minihan and the other council
lors presented Kennedy with gifts 
of lace, jewelry and china.

The President signed the muni
cipal document certifying his hon
orary citizenship and it was 
placed inside the silver casket.

The lord mayor then handed 
him the silver bm “ as a token of 
our esteem for a great Wexford 
man." i

the helicopter hop to Dunganstown, 
which Patrick Kennedy left 120 
years ago to seek his fortune In 
the United States.

Kennedy received a ringing wel
come from about a quarter .of a 
million jubilant Irishmen Wednes
day. Eiubllners waved banners 
reading “ Welcome Home, John 
Kennedy,”  as the presidential 
motorcade drove to the residence 
of U.S. Ambassador Matthew Mc- 
Closkey.

American flags flew on build
ings all over the Irish capital. 
Many signs greeted the President 
as “ Sean” —the Irish version of 
John, pronounced Shawn.

Spectators leaned from win
dows along O’Connell street, Du
blin’s main thoroughfare. They 
climg to Lord Nelson’s pillar and 
perched in the trees.

As the Kennedy party drove 
past the General Post Office— 
where a famed battle for Irish in
dependence was fought In 1918_
ticker tapes and torn paper rained 
from windows.

Kennedy was greeted at the air
port by President Bamon de Val
era, now 80 and nearly blind, in 
the Irish tongue.

"I have thought it fitting to 
speak to you in the language ot 
your ancestors,”  said de Valera.

Edward A. Grant Sr.
Ekiwa:-d A. Grant Sr., 63, 50 

Horton Rd., Manchester, died yes
terday at has home after a long 
illness. He wias employed as a 
pumper operator by the Hartford 
Bureau of Public Works. He was 
born in Providence, R.I., Nov. 6, 
1889, and lived In Mandhesrter since 
1941.

He leaves hie wife, Mrs. Dorothy 
Kline Grant; two sons, Richard 
Grant, Mjaoichester, and Lance OpJ. 
EWiward A. Grant Jr. of the Marine 
Corps; a daughter. Miss Karen 
Grant, Manchester; a brother, 
Arohib^d Grant, Rhode Island; 
two sisters, Mrs. Margaret Paine 
and.Mirs. William Unsworth, Cran
ston, R.I.

The funeral will be held FTriday 
at 8:30 am . from the Wbater N. 
Lederc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St., Manchester, with a requiem 
Maas at St. Bridget’s Church at 
9. Burial will be in St. Bridget’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fUneroJ 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Alfred Reinhart has been chosen 
the arahfitedt to design a flrehouae 
tor Vernon Oo. S. He waa the 
designer o< Cb. 1 flrehouee cn Rt.
30.

Percy A. Spicer, chairmah of 
the building oommiittee which 
chose Reinhardt from six candi
dates, said the architect has al
ready gone to work on pretimin- 
ary plans and ^>eciflcatlmia tor 
the firehouse.

'The site of the proposed flre- 
ffiiuse ia on Rt. 83, opposite Oon- 
nodtiicut GoK Land in ’IWcottville.

Spicer aald laat night the sta
tion will have two bays tor equip
ment, and a aeootid floor tor the 
men. The exterior will probably 
be of brick veneer, he aaid.

Elstinzated cost of the flirehouee 
is $40,000.

Reinhardt designed the additions 
to Mary Cheney Ldbrary in Man
chester.

Board of Education
Distribution of children antvong 

Vernon’s elementary schooila is one 
of the items on the agenda of 
the board of education tonight at 
7:30 in th e  sioperintendent of 
school’s office.

Another item cm the agenda la 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of the tuition 
charged by Vernon to oUt-of-town 
pupils educated in Vernon schools.
Dr. Raymond E. Ramsdeil, super
intendent, aaid he will recommend
increases in the rates. ____ _____, ^

Other Items on the agenda are o f a few monttai na^  year

The council gave Kennedy a n ' English, he said:
embroidered linen table cloth for L ^ ®  ^®i®°“ ® “ ?®hifl wife 6xecutive and the fk*8t citizen of

’The 'tightly packed crowd ^  ‘® ‘ *’ ®
. .  Kennedy arose — ' "®P®roared as Kennedy arose and | 

said:
“ My friends, I want to express 

my pleasure at being here. I won
der If there are any Kennedys 
left in Ireland. Hold up our 
hands.”

Some did and the President 
aaid "Oh, you didn’t catch the 
boat.”

He referred to the naval hero 
Barry and then said he visited 
Gettysburg recently and saw a 
monument to the Irish brigade 
which fought in that battle of the 
U.S. a v u  War.

” We welcome you for yourself. 
We are proud of you.”

About Town
Town firemen from Co. 1 yes

terday extinguished two minor 
vehicle fires. Little damage was 
reported in a truck fire at about 
4:30 p.m. on S. Adams St. when 
wires aborted in the motor area. 
At 10:30 leat night a similar fire 
oocured in a oar at the inter- 

. . .  section of Center and W. Center
Those who may feel that free- Sts. Wire damage was reported.

Mrs. Dominick Kozlowskl
Mrs. Stella Jakukoweki Koalow. 

aki. 59. of New Britain, mother of 
Mrs. Paul Uriano, 10 Waddell Rd. 
died yesterday at her home.

Other survivors Include her hus 
band, three daughters, and three 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Satur
day at 8:30 a.m. from the Niesio- 
bedzki Funeral Home, Broad St., 
New Britain, with a solemn higli 
Mass of requiem at 9 a.m. in Holy 
Cross Church in that city. Burial 
will be in Sacred Heart Cemetery, 
New Britain.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9, and to 
morrow from 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

LYNN Poultry Farms
’  p a r k a d e ;
MIDDU (UBNPikt . . .

New - New - New
Vt SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 
FRENCH FRIES 
COLESUW

ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT ^
IDEAL FOR PICNICS. ENTERTAINING. 

REACH AND FAMILY OUTINGS

Call for Orders 648-8251
—  Specials —

Medium Eggs 2 doz. 79c
Whole or Cut-up Chicken. 89c

2V4 fc. mlniiiiiiiii

FRESH. NATIVE. OVEN-READY 
RROILERS. FRYERS. ROASTERS. FOWL. 
TURKEYS, CAPONS, CORNISH HENS
All Chickens Cut Special For Your Cooking 

Needs At No Extra Charge

POULTRY PARTS — CUT FRESH DAILY — BUY 
THE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST

N I f m ,  LIGS. WINGS. LIVERS. 
•aZARDS. RACKS and NECKS

Try Lynn’s Barbecnes, They’re Delicious,

Mrs. William F. Taylor
Mrs. Bridget Elizabeth ’Taylor, 

74, of 16 Griawold St., wife of 
William F. Taylor, died auddenly 
this morning at her home.

Mrs. Taylor was bom- in Man
chester, Nov. 14, 1888, a daughter 

Edward and Catherine Trotter 
Donnelly, and liv^  here all her 
life.

She was a member of the Ladies 
of St. James, Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Indies of Columibus, and 
a communicant of St. James’ 
Church.

Survivors, besides her husband, 
include three daughters, Mrs. F. 
Sherwood Nyman of Windsor and 
Miss Mary Taylor and Mrs. Wil
liam P. Kinne, both of Manchester; 
a' sister, Mrs. Mary Breen of Man- 
cliestor; three grandchildren, and 
several nieces and nephews.

’The funeral will be held Monday 
at 8:15 a.m, from the Jdhn F. 
’Tierney Fimeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Saturday from 7 to 9 pm 
and Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Joseph Della Fera
’The funeral of Joseph Della 

Fera of 24 Pine St. was held this 
morning from the John F. ’Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. James' Church.

The Rev. Antoine Barrett, 
OP!M, of Bixx)kline, Mass,, was 
celeibrant..He was assisted by the 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann, deacon, 
and the Rev. Mario Gioia, J.S., 
subdeacon. Mias Elizabeth Galles 
of Manchester, a granddaughter, 
was organist. Mrs. Jane Mac- 
carone was soloist. Burial was in 
St. James' Cemetery. Father Mc
Cann, assisted by Father Barrett, 
read the committal service.

Bearers, all nephews, ware Jo- 
s^ih DeVito, Raymond Delia Fera, 
Francis P. Della Fera, Vincent 
Dellaripa, Paul Acoto and Ches
ter P’ansullo.

Funerala
Howard J. -iletd

Funeral services for Howard J. 
Reid of ,650 Lydall St. were held 
yesterday afternoon at the Wat- 
kbis-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
^ n ter  St. The Rev. R o^rt Pir- 

i»stor of Vernon Methodist 
Church, officiated, Frederic Wer
ner was organist. Burial was in 
East Cemetery.

•Bearers, all grandsons, were An
t o n y  PaggoUl, Thomas H<*otb, 
G«rold Reid and William Hall.

Mrs. Frank ObrenMkt Sr.

Karkut Obremski of 134 HilUaid 
St. were held this morning at the 
Hobnea Funeral Home, 400 Melt. 
St. The Rev. George F. Noertiand, 
rector of St. Mary’s Etotscopal 
Church, officiated, ^ r la l  was la 
Blast Cemetery.

BeaMni were Paul W. FuMa

the relocatlmi of the Vernon E51e- 
mentary School library, a report 
on suitvmer sOhool which opened 
Monday, and a report ftx>m Mre. 
George Latible, chairman of a com
mittee of the Vernon J u n i o r  
Woman’s Club which ia volunteer
ing its services to the school 
system tor the coming year. 

Finance Board
The Vernon Board of Finance 

win meet tomorrow night at 7:30 
in the town hall. Chairman Doug
las Hayes aaid the meeting will 
take care of last minute tiansfera 
from  one aoooimt to another, 
before the fiscal year ewte Sunday.

KJellqulst Elected 
Robert Kjellquist of Tolland ia 

the chairman of the Nathan Hale 
Branch of the Greater Hartford 
Chapter, American Red Cross.

Other officers are Sam Massey 
of Union, vice chairman; Mrs. 
CSarence J. McCarthy of Rockville, 
secretary: and Mrs. Ralph Hall- 
wood of Vernon, treasurer.

ITie board of directors includes 
Walter Wakefield, Vernon; Mrs. 
William H. Heffron, Coventry; 
Donald Berger, RockviHe; Robert 
Garabedian, Vernon; Atty. F. Jo
seph Paradiso, Stafford Spring*; 
and Mrs. Wilbur Ott, Bemie Can
tor and Frank Gregory, Rockville.

Beauty Omtest
Hie Rookivllle Lodge of Elks wiM 

sponsor a beauty contest for girta 
between 17 and 26 yeans of age, 
during the annual fair Aug. 6 
through 10.

Marital status is unimportant, 
but each contestant must have a 
sponsor, either an Elk or a local 
business organization or club. 
There will be a semiH^al contest 
at the fair ground on Windsor 
Ave. next to the First National 
each itight of the fair. Winners 
will receive a $26 savings bond.

The final competition for a $100 
savings bond and the title of 
queen will be Aug. 10. Etatry 
blanks are at the Chamber of Oom- 
merce or the Bl'ks Lodge in Rock
ville.

Girl Soout Awards 
Girl Scouts of Cadette Troop 61 

of Vernon who won awards tor 
the past year’s work are:

Linda Darico, first cIcun and 
minstrel; Sarah Englehart, first 
class, homemaker, minstrel, prints; 
Ann Foley, first oIcms, [Hints, pio
neer, canoeing, swimming, min
strel; Joan Ht^enbeck, first class, 
canoeing, p i o n e e r ,  campcraft, 
backyard camper, minstrel, prints; 
Susan Horton, first class pioneer, 
cyclist, minstrel, prints.

Karen Kilpatrick, first class, 
textile design, oomporaft, back
yard camper, cyclist, outdoor 
cook, swimmer, minstrel, prints; 
Barbara Landeen, first class, read
er, storyteller, backyard camper, 
cyclist, minstrel, prints; Karen 
Magnuson, first class, pioneer, ca
noeing, swimmer, backyard camp
er, minstrel, prints.

CjTithia Pope, first olass, home
maker, oook, seanlstress, dress
maker. minstrel, prints; Jan Roth, 
first class, pioneer, childcare, min
strel, prints; Beverly StUltoach, 
first class, outdoor cook, horse
woman, campcraft, minatrel.

Cynthia Ferguson, Kathleen 
Shea, and Judith Brown of Troop 
396 joined with Troop 61 to earn 
their minstrel badges.

Hospital. Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mias Ma

bel Valentine, 48 Reed St.; Miss 
Mary Nolan, 61 Elm St.; Ray
mond Nutter, 72 Village St • 
Henry Weber, 26 Liberty St!; 
Mrs« Sylvia Laxure, Hartford* 
Mrs. Claudia St. Hilaire, Tolland’ 
Jote Edwards, 16^ Morrison St.

Birth yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ooneld Setskv 
ThompsonvUle.

Discharged yesterday; Mm 
Mantak. 89 High SL; Mrs.' 

Nancy Ansekno, 69 m gb St • 
Irene Marquis, 14 Farmstead 
Lane; Mrs. Helen Bkmiarz, 4 West 
M .; Mias Alison Lapdry, 33 
IJaaley Circle; Joseph L am an 
26 Main St.. Venion.

State News 
Roundup
(OoatiBMd trsia Fags Oaa)

ure raiitog the mutimum allowable 
weight of trailer tnioha to 73,000 
pounds. ,

Ihe new limtt waa safely within 
the federal weight standard for 
trucks using highways buUt at 
least partially with federal aM. 
Olie federal standard is 78,260 
pounds.

Howevsr, tbs assembly over- 
tooked a measure already on the 
books that granted a two per cent 
weight tolerance to truckers. To
gether the two bills sent the 
weight maximum in OonneaUcut to 
74,460 pounds.

After the new bill was signed 
Into law Jwie 3, copies of It were 
sent to the Federal Bureau of 
Public Roada, the governor said 
yesterday.

Copies of the Ineaaure had been 
sent to the federal bweau when 
it was first introduced. Ihen, the 
agency had informed the state 
that the propoaed law ocmtormed 
with federal regulations.

ftit when the agency re-read 
the new law and the existing lew, 
It tound that the state waa no 
longer in aooord with regulations.

The penalty tor violating federal 
highway regulations is the with
holding of aid. The congressional 
resolution would waive the re
quirement until the matter can be 
corrocted by the next regular 
season of the General Assembly.

Such a waiver was granted two 
3"**rs ago when MasaachusettB 
tound itself in the some fix.

Meanwhile, state fiscal offflclalB 
are asking the bureau to issue 
an admdnisbnative waiver t h a t  
would protect the state until legis
lative remedlea are applied.

If no rehef ia granted in Wesh- 
infiton, the worst that could hap- 

TOvernor said, is a deMy 
V montbs na^  year in 
leimuursement for state 

road expenses. The governor said 
the state will not lose any money' 
and highway projects wlD not be 
affected. He said there would be 
no need for another special session 
of the legislature.

The special session held yester
day was the shortest .in recent 
history. The Assembly onjy needed 
about an hour to approve a $6.4 
million bill that had been over
looked on the last day of the 
regular session.

Hospital Gets $5̂ 44)0 Gift "" 
In Memory of Miss Spencer

A gift of $6,400 baa been madeacbastar and later aettlsd in New

Earns Masters
Dominic Armentano, non of Mk. 

and Mra Aathany Armentano o f 
Stony Rd., BoHon, was recently 
awarded an M A . degree in sco- 
nomios from the University of 
Connecticut. A graduate of Rham 
High School, Hebron, he Is study
ing under a three-year National 
Defense Graduate FetiowiMp 
which wUl enable Mm to continue 
working toward a PhX>. He to a 
member o f fm  Beta Kappa.

and has been engaged ainoe then 
in planning this summer's festival.

’Hie bg Barnum show moves 
ahead Friday night with an out
door ballyhoo show stairing Jbck 
B®nny and Rosemary dooney at 
Bayhstoos Fldd In Stratton!. Last 
y e ^ ’s balBtyhoo event presenting 
Bob Hope attracted 16,600 spectators.

to tha Mancbastor Memorial Hos
pital by six naphaws and nleoM of 
iha . late lOsa Kathartaa Bunco 
Spencer, formerly ot Maaehestor. 
Mias Spencer was a member of 
two of the oldest families In Man
chester. She died last year.

The gift was made to the boe- 
pttal by Katherine Spencer'Harris 
of Wallii^ord, Anne Spencer Ton- 
kura of Hamden, Chanes Spencer 
of Dotglaston, N.Y., Walter B. 
Spencer of Tilton, N.H., James 
Spencer of Wallingford and Mazy 
Foley of Detroit, Michigan. Bach 
gave $900.

Miss Spancer had two brothers, 
Walter Bunce Spencer, who died 
to 1944, and Robert Marshall Span- 
eer. Walter Spencer was principal 
of the New Haven Commercial 
High School at the time of his 
death.

The Spencers and the Bunces 
were amrnig the earliest settlers In 
the East Hartford-Manchester 
area.

Mlsa Spencer waa raised in Man-

York City to pursue a nursing 
career. She became an executive 
with the New York Red Croes 
office and made frequent Vislta to 
Manchester. While living in Man
chester, she waa active in various 
organlzatione and was a member 
of the Center Congregational 
Church.

Ihe gift will go into the hoe- 
^tal's general fund, aooordlng to 
Miss Elva Johnson, asaiatant ad
ministrator. A plaque has been 
jtlaced in the h o^ ta l with the In
scription, "In memory of Kath
erine Bunce Spencer, given by her 
nephews and nieces, ohlldren of 
Walter Bunce Spencer and Robert 
Marshall Spencer. It ia located on 
the door of Room 371.

For many years Mias Spencer had 
known C. Elknore WatklnB, preai- 
dent emeritus since 1968 of the 
trusteeis ot the hoepltal. He said 
today that the gift was In keeping 
with her wish to make a contribu- 
ti(»i to the hoepltM. She died In
testate.

Some Vaeaneica

Union Aides Guilty
n e w  h a v e n  (AP) — Two 

ousted uition officials about to go 
on trial;'for embezzling $27,000 
suddenly switched their pleas to 
guilty ki U.S. District Court yes
terday.

Other charges against Peter 
lannuaai, 61, of Stratford and his 
brother-in-law, WiHlam De Fran
cesco, 61, o f Bridgeport were 
dropped after the change to plea.

lannuzBi waa president of Local 
210, latomational Jewelry Work
ers Union to Stratford and L>e 
Francesco waa aeoretaiy-treasur- 
ar.

They wore dismissed from their 
posts and replaced by a trustee 
when the totemational became 
•uapdoioue about how finances 
wars being handled.

The shakeup to January 1962 
waa followed by a loss to the 
Teamsters Union to a representa
tion eleoticn at Manning, Maxwell 
A Moore, Inc., to Stratfrd.

The Department of Labor tried 
for months to 'obtaln Local 210’s 
records. Finally, after the matter 
was taken ito court, the records 
were handed over by De Frances
co. They turned out to be nothing 
more than checkbooks.

The charges to which the former 
offixiials pleaded guilty accused 
leiUMuai of entoezzling $9,144.70 
from the local and De EVanoesco 
of embezzling $17,773.37.

The thefts took place between 
Sept. 14, 1959 and Dec. 31, 1961, 
the indictment said.

The charges which were dropped 
included con^lracy to entoezzle, 
failure to maintain proper rec
ords, and making false statements 
to a report to the labor depart
ment.

Road Peril Cited
HAR-raKlRD (A P)—SUte Mo

tor Vehicles Commissioneir John J. 
Tynan said today Oonnecticut mo- 
torista will be facinig’ as nuuw m  
a million hazards to the summer 
months.

He reminded drivers that school- 
age children wtil be out to the 
street and on the sidewaUis. Many 
wiiU be traveling through the 
state en route to comps, and the 
station wagons' and buses carry
ing them will be stopping on high
ways and at roadside standsr. Many 
more will be staying at home in 
Connecticut.

Stressing that one of the moat 
dangerous habits of children to to 
dart suddenly into traffic, Cbm- 
mlssioner Tynan urged everybody 
to drive carefully.

Safety should be everyone’s con
cern, lynan said. Motorists, par
ents and the children themeehw 
should be aiert to tiie dangers.

Vacation tiioe should be a happy 
time and it con be if everyone «c- 
ercises care, he said.

Summer school dlreotor Rob
ert J. Neartoe reports that va- 
esmeies still exist to some 
courses at Manohsstsr High 
School Otoassa began today, 
but beoauae registration haa 
been heavy, additional course 
ssetions haw* been (^>en*d.

Deadline for registration will 
be Tuesday and students will be 
taken on a first-come, flrst- 

, served bemls.
Courses still open include 

ElngHah I and HI, math— 
n des 7 and 8, Algebra I, 
ITorid Understandings, i^Mmtoh 

I, and typing.

12th Cirenit
G>ini: Cases

UN Votes Stopgap 
Peace Unit Money

(Oonttoned from Page One)

Efforts will be continued to col
lect the millions which the Soviet 
bloc, France and other countries 
have refused to pay for the Congo 
and Middle East operations, 
thereby plunging the world organ
ization into a financial crisis.

The resolutions were worked 
out by private negotiations which 
had been under way since the Ill- 
nation assembly was called into 
special session May 14.

The vote on the various propo
sals ranged from 92-12 to 79-12 
with the Soviet bloc voting against 
all of them. France and Cuba voted 
against the Congo appropriations.

The key resolutions provided 
that money for current Congo and 
Middle east forces would be 
raised by a combination of as
sessments and voluntary contribu
tions.

The United States and more 
than a dozen other countries have 
promised to make gifts so that 
the poorer countries will get' re
ductions in their shares. The 
United States is reported ready to 
give about $2 million.

Other proposals approved in
cluded a special appeal to the de
linquent members to pay up their 
assessments, but the Soviet bloc 
countries asserted in advance that 
they had no intention to pay for 
either the Congo or Middle East.

France asserted it would con
tinue its refusal to pay for the 
Congo.

Secretary-General U Thant was

Rape Sentence Upheld
HARTFORD (AP)—Heavy sen

tences given two New Haven men.  ̂ . —
found responsible for robbine a I f  “ “ “ '■ized to continue the sale of 
doctor and kidnaping and rapinx'
a nurse last winter were com- siopplng the sale at the
pletely Justified by the clrcum- ®” *’  month,
stances of the crimes, it was 
affirmed today by the review divi
sion of superior court.

One defendant, Harry L. Reed,
17, pleaded guilty to all charges 
against him. He was sentenced to 
from 21 to 28 years for rape, 
seven years for kidnaping and five 
to seven years, concurrent with 
the other charges, for robbery with 
violence. The effective total was 
21 to 35 years.

The other defendant, Harry E.
Cloud, 30, was found guilty after a 
court trial of kidniping an dra]^.
He pleaded guilty to robbery with 
violence. He waa sentenced to 
from 25 to SO years for rape, 
seven years for kidnaping, and five 
to seven years, concurrent, for 
robbery with violence. The total 
was 25 to 87 years.

"It would be difficult to think 
of a case more typical of what our 
legislature must have had to mind 
when it authorized a maximum 
penalty of 80 years for rape,”  the 
review division finding said.

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Raymood MSdiaele, 28, Vettion, 

todhy was aenibenoed to 60 days 
alt tbe State JMl at 'RiUand, exo- 
ouUioti Msqwaded on oondUlon tisat 
he pay $40 weekly to the ooutfa 
fiamlilly relottona oflloe fior the sup
port of seven minor cMMren.

Dorothy Pshneir, 866 Hlartford 
Rd., waa atoo given 60 days at 
the State Jhll at HlartA»d, exe
cution suepended, after she waa 
found guilty on the ohuige oC 
ftaud to dUbaining dtate add. She 
had been asredted on Mjaiy 23 tor 
falsely applying and zeoeiiying 
StaBte add. Judj^ Jbhn Oaaale or
dered that she be put on proba
tion for two years.

Bruce McArthur, 22, ot 81 Ken
wood Dr., waa fined $20 for fraud- 
ulant issue of a check. A  second 
bad chock oount waa noMed.

Fltoaeoutor F. Jioaeph Faradiao 
entered nollea in the foBoWIng 

ea; Rtoth C. Ektwanto, Fazm- 
ington, for unaafe lane change; 
Bentoroln Zieltoaki, 66, 
non-support; Geoige Lochappell, 
19, WllllmanUc, failure to grant 
the right of way; and the 00m- 
pandon cose ot Jl^ea G. Brooke 
Jr., 19, Northampton, Maae., and 
Peter 8. Holden, 18, Northport, N. 
Y., each chaige with reonoval of 
a danger sign. Ihe totter two 
were recently fined $50 each on 
similar choitigeB presented to Cir- 
oudt Court 10, New London.

Joseph J. Btustis, 45, of 93 Pearl 
St., arrested last nlj^t for non
support on a warrant issued 
through the court on request from 
the family rtiationa office, had hia 
case referred to that office and 
continued until next Monday.

HEADS ADMEN 
ATLANTA (AP)—The new presi

dent of the Associatiem of Classi
fied Advertising managers is 
Alfred Carrano of the Bridgeport 
(Conn.) Post-Telegraph.

The ad men elected these addi
tional officers yesterday:

Edgar Stanley, Oklahoma (Hty 
Oklahoma and Times, first vice 
president; Paul Schulz, Indlnapolls 
Star News, second vice president;
Frank Lester, Los Angeles Times, 
third vice president; Kenneth 
Ward, Hartford (Conn.) Courant, 
secretary; and Blanche B. Gates,
Monroe (La.) News-SUr-Worid, i N. B. Machine

$786 Donated 
To lOHFund 

By G&S Unit
Ih e  InstnictoK o f the Handl- 

oapped (lOH) pod fund ia $786 
richer today because of a dona
tion by the Manchester Gilbert 
and Sullivan Workshop, Inc. Hie 
■workshop completed its season by 
oonbritouting toe entire proceeds 
o f ttz recent production-of 'Tolan- 
the” to the project.

Jan Brimmer, presktont e f ih« 
'worfeabop announced today that 
tbe decision was made ait an ex
ecutive boand meeting laat Sun
day.

A  total o f $8,366 haa now been 
raised Iw the lOH toward a g<oal 
o f $60,000 to finance a swimming 
pool e^iecially built for handl- 
oapped children. Two fun ireis- 
tag dances this year have netted 
over $2,000.

The Gilbert and SuUlvan Wbrk- 
riiop, now in its 16th season, la 
■POdsored by a local organization 
and jpytlcipatea in some worthy 

protjeot. This year the 
workrtiop was ita own aponaor 
^  donated its entire proceeds to 
KXH to recognition o f "the fine 

the young people o f Man-

direction^  Martoa J. White, gave three 
P^J^wnancea at toe BaUey Au- 

Manchester High 
Bchool. It was also presented In 

the iManchester 
Arts program for the inter- 

Manchester
f^ U cS ch o o te ’ was shown on 
“Perception,”  WTEC-TV, and was 

^  the ThompsonvUle 
Metriodlst Church to BnfleOd,

toeasuret.
Winners of .a  promotion com

petition held during national want 
ad week last March were an
nounced.

Quotations Fornished by 
Coburn Allddlebrook, Ino.

Bank Btooks
_  _  Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co........................7014 76^
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 66 TP
Fire Insurance Companies

Hartford Fire .......... 63 67
National F ir e ............117 124
Phoenix Fire ........... 113 120

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty ....1 0 5  m
Ael^na Lifa .................I6I
Conn. General ..........165
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .128 
Travelers .................. 196 H

PubUo UtiUties 
Conn. Light Power . .  84 
Htfd. Electric Ught

new ..........................42
Hartford Gas C o ./. ..  87 
Southern New England

Telephone ..........k. 61
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  61% 66
Aaiociite-,1 Spring .. 16?4
Bristol Brass ............ 11%
Dunham BuSh ..........  6%

■ ‘ ,2 3

168
178

904%

86

44
39%

64%

North and Judd . . . .  16%
Stanley Works ..........19
Veeder-Root ..............46%

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

18%
12%
7-

25%
18
20%
50

r U. S. Choie*
[ CHUCK

I TOT 
I ROAST
I ----------------------------

J  FROZEN CUBED

• V E A L  
• CUTLETS

BLOCK STYLE COOK-OUT TIME
S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S!

* BEST FOR BAR-B-Q e 
U. 8. CHOICE

Chuck Steaks
Lb. 59c

u. 8. CHOICE
London Broil

Lb. 89c

Vernon news to handled bv The 
Bureau. 6 W. 

2S56797 ’ ***"«*®"® « « - « » •  ar

Hamilton Launched
GROTON (AP)-Secretary ef 

tile Treasury Douglas DUIoo. nar- 
ticlpating to the commissioning of 
the Polaris Submarine Alexander 
.Hamilton, said today that Hamil
ton "Helped give Urth to both our 
lursy and our aattoa.** «  .

Barnum Festival Opens 
BRIDGEPORT (AP) —  Bri<M«- 

port’s annual salute bo the great 
showman, P. T. BanMxn, g e t s  
imderwny tonight with the' open
ing of the 16th Barnum feativnl, 
a ten-day program of community 
entertainmoit events.

Tonight to kickoff night, with 
the liana CBub serving as hont to 
festival ori^xitioB and civic lead
e n  af a dbiner to the new btoti- 
room af Pleaaure Beach Baric here.

During the IdcfiooCf the ring, 
master, ■ traditianal fig im  who 
beads tha feativsd, wiU rsoeive the 
aymbola of hia odfioo, a olrous 
rioMiaster’a wtito and wfatatle. 

’fhls ysarto Bomum

SCOTT

rinspnaate 
of Nesrisal

Featival
t or to Natoon H. Downa, 
oswstik,. ssriatsnf to tha pees 

Ident of aUooniqr Aireraft Dlvtoton 
of UiBitad AJranift. Ha WBW atootad 
to Wa tsatlvnl edOsa iH t

SOFTW EVE TISSUE 45c
★  FRESH SEUCTED PRODUCE i t

FANCY, LAROi;,, FANCY. FBESHSWEET, LUSCIOUS PlOXiai, NATIVE
PLUMS PEAS

2 Ltaa49C 2  Lte.39c
NABISCO PBEBaUM CMAfXcmui . . . iLb. Box l i e

•e l e c t e d  l i v e , MAINE

LOBSTERS
Lb. State Lb. 89c

I HIGHLAND PARK MARKET!
P hono 64S-4278 X.  317 HifUand St, MudMSt«r, AIm  BloomfMd, Con.
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Oinic Offers 
Aid by Phone 
To Disturbed

BUMMA iUWPimibM
T

right
^ * n m ^ A  ( ^ )  _

talk to tha doctor|D>»t
away

It waa a  young woman sp«di' 
tog, every narva wound taut 

l i ia  man on tha-othar and of tha 
telephona Una said ba waa tha doo< 
tor and Mkod bow ba could help, 

"I thought X wpa all right, but 
BOW 1 my mind ia going. 
But I can't atand to ba oaUad 
crazy. Pleaao, doctor 

He sought to quiet her, learned 
that oho had been In a hoapltal 
tor tha mentaUy iU, that she was 
under tha eare of a  psychiatrist 
who was Inaccessible at that late 
•venlng hour. Bsemtngly ealmed, 
the gin hung up.

howavsr,
entreat

Soon,
groping, entreating; 
to you X fbel aU rM t, 
hang up I'm  soared. I 
what to ‘

Eight

sha was back.
When I talk 

but when I 
don't know

hannantaur to mei’
tlmesvritiiln an hour She

•ailed and each tima aha saamad 
to be reassured. But batora tha 
Bight was over she waa taken to 
ahoiipltal and from thera tha doo> 
tor was called again.

This time he was abls to find 
out what kind of msdloatton sha 
had bean getting. He located her 
druggist, found the girl's mother, 
now noma from her work, and ha( 
her idok up tha prescrlptlcn and 
take it to her daughter.

The msdlcUie sufflolently fa* 
taxed the girl so that she could 
await the salntotratlons of her 
own paychlatrtot ths next day.

That to typical of help which 
to being extended to the mentally 
sick, or an emergency basis, aU 
around the clock, by a rare kind 
of psychiatric service provided 
the Philadelphia Mental Healtl 
CUnlc.

Two months old, and regarded 
as a pilot program for the entire 
country, the emergency eervtoe 
has n«ped scores of men and 
women trying to oopa with po- 
tentlaUy explosive situations.

EssentlaUy, it to a dial-for-help 
service, with a fully trained psy- 
ehlatrist always available. Many 
persons, of course, do not tele
phone, but go straight to the 
ollnlc.

Those helped fall into four ma
jor categories—those who attempt 
or threaten suicide, those who suf
fer from an sxtrome anxiety'neu
rosis, those behaving violtfntly be- 
oause they are undergoing i 
psychic experiences, and thoi 
me last throes of depression.

Dr. Cecil Harris, director of the 
•linlc, and Eklward K. Parnes, its 
executive director, emphastse that 
the new 24-hour service is in no 
way meant to take the place of 
uraal psychiatric and psycholog- 
toSl servloos.

The emergency treatment is re- 
■trieted to situations bscoming 
suddenly acute, or approximately 
so.

Parnfis and Dr. Edythe Verner, 
director of the emergency ,pro- 

. gram, explained that in cases 
where prompt institutional care is 
required "the psyohiatrist ar
ranges for K with the least pos
sible emotional burden on the 
family.”

"The emergency, program to not 
aimed at curing anybody on the 
spot”  Paines said, "but to see 
these people through their trou
ble until they can get more ex
tended treatment.

“ Psychiatrists’ otfios hours are 
usually 9 to 5, but people don’t 
erack up only during those hours, 
and we had a great lack of facll- 
Itiea on tha long stretch between 
6 p.m. and 9 a.m,

"Ckmaequently, It seemed ob
vious to us that something was 
sorely laokiM In the mental 
health field, ■rhia emergency psy- 
ehlatric service would seem to 
meet the need. Already we have 
bad Inquiries from other places, 
and It to our hope that many 
cities and private facllltlea and in 
time the federal government, will 
share In the program.”

The clinic, which Is housed In 
anything but spacious quarters in 
one of the older sections of mid
city Philadelphia, to a private 
non-profit organisation providing 
research, dtognostio and treat
ment servloes. Some members of 
the staff, engaged in their own 

■ privatd practice, serve free.
Fees for the emergency servloe 

are charged only when a psychi
atrist makes an outside call, and 
not always then, since many of 
those helped can’t pay. These 
fees run from $10 to $16; less, has 
been aooepted.

Europe Tour Set 
By Carole Rubin

M3aa (3oroIe S. Rubin, daughter 
o f Mr. and Leon Rubin, 1X4 
FlymouUi Lone, a senior at Boston 
University, haa been selected to 
take part In 'a oentral European 
tour program of the United Statea 
National Student Aseoclation-(Eldu- 
eattonal Travel, Inc., with coUe 
•tudenta from all parts of t 
country. -

Miss Rubin wlU leave for Shirope 
tonight and will visit France, Italy, 
Switzerland, Greece, Holland, Elng- 
land, Spain and Portugal.

Hie UBNSA program to ar
ranged by atudeotz, for students, 
with nattre European guides who 
are university students also, and 
who are famUIar with their coun
try’s histoty and culture.

The tour will ba completed in 
•arly Sep^mbsr. -

WINDOW SHADES
Grom. Whlt*. lem  

Was^Mbto
HOLLAND m ilS H

esh  .9A  Made to OMer
$m h Tour BoOera

FULL U N B  OF OUSTOM
VENETIAN ILINDS

E. JL JOHNSON 
PAINT GO. Ul

7M Mate 8L, m  HI (4M 1

GRAND W A Y n S E A T S  A R E  B E T T E R

M a e o u W T  e S H f S A

DOUBLE Y F  STAMPS
^  EVERY WEDNESDAY_______ _

frozen Featuresl
S m S A  2i:4S‘
Bnuoi IS? 2-r33*
CHOC* SWIIL CAU ' n ^ 7 B C
SARALEE
OAlROOKrAINI ' O A c
CREAM SPHACH IC 2 9 ®
n B .-n s .4 M iB -n ii.4 iF n tA .  a n .
DOIX JUICES

NIRT _____ • ^
OXFOKD CREMES
maibCo - ydii-tiidi. ,
PRETZELS
XAISZ .
FRUIT SYRUPS
u r m

TEABAGS
a u n m o n ___\____
nSTANT COFFEE
UN
BJffiED BEANS

lOriia.
phD. 29*
l-ea.
pk*. 29*
f-pt-:
ML’ 39*
box

•IdB’i 65*
S-aa.
tor 93*

”yir79*;

Naiuy Lyau » > »  utiiY
» -5S‘

2  ^ ^ 4 S *
liii!iB ''R O L U ’tss’‘ :x 4 3

fu u m iss
CHERRY PIE

Dairy Features!

SLICES Z s c S S ^

BONELESS

M N ElESSb.

a75^
• 9 9 '

7 5 '

BBAT

SaS t w e n s t e r  . 'h t 4 9 ®
p o l i o  CAKE J S & .S G ’  NATURAL SWISS ^ 3 7

jPWIwl S nvillllin i rrOlSfl M V f IG HIV 
meat in town. Prove K for yourself — try 
tonight. Grand Union guorantaas it.

GROUND CHUCK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
CROSS RIB JSS/&
RIB STEAKS
STEAK PORTERHOUSE

LONDON BROIL 
CLUB STEAK !SS
ROUND STEAK GROUND G . 89

SLDER STEAK -8 9  
K FILLET 

CDBESTEAK 
CHUCK ROAST
RUMP ROAST BONELESS fc . 95
NEWPORT R0AST'--99
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST

CALIF. ROAST
R D  ROAST REGULAR

ROUND ROAST 
SHORT RIBS 
STEWnOBEEF 
TOP ROUND ROAST 
GROUND BEEF m 3 
BRISKET iMim 
FLANKEN RIBS
BRISKET BONELESS

PLATE BEEF LEAN

RIB ROAST 
BEEF LIVER

IMPORTED SUCED n f t r  C Q ciMHi.En h a m  1 C  5 9  . SLICED BACON > .9 9
iw im  ntENniM . a a .  irown'M serve .  epA m
bolognauJ:;.^ ^ ^ 4 9 ^  sausage ^  5 9 ^
FRESH CLAMS A  >7 A r  IF™ 0 Q Q CLITTLE NECKS Z  do. 1 9  CherryStones ZdoaVW

BOTTOM g :

BONELESS fc .,

fcs.

THICK.
CUT

1ST
CUT

1ST
CUT

FRI
100

EXTRA BLUE

STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPO N

Coupon Good Thru Sat., June 29th

V
\
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The Baby Hasf 
Been Named •••

LoMier, Valerie Evelyn, dMishter o i Rosaire and B)vn liefiia 
Tmnrtrri 5 Linnniore Dr. She wna bora June 18 at Mlancherter 
Memortal Hbspitai. Her peteraal grandparents are Mr. and Mira. 
Jlaaeph Luoaier, Jewnabt CVty. She hlaa a braitiher, Ronald, 10; 
and a alater, Sunw, 12.

Moqoin, Bobert Allan, son of Etae»t J. and Frances Pem- 
mia Mloquin, 14 Ohriatopher Dr., Rockville. He wns bora June 
14 at Manchedter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar'  ̂

mts a n  Mr. and Mrs. Prank Fenimia, 369 Woodbridge St. His 
patamal grandmother Is Mra. Elstella Mtoqutn, New Haven. He 
baa two brottoera, Donald, 9, and Kenncith, 5; and a slater, Bren
da, 2. • • • • «

St. Oermaln  ̂ Gregory Jade, son of Jtoeeplh Rene and C9aire 
MSadToneB St. Germain, 73 Spring St., Rockville. He was bora 
June 21 at Mlandtester Memorial Hospital. His meiteraal grand
parents are MT. and Mrs. H. L. Mlacinnee, Philadelphia, Pa. Hla 
patem l gramlfaither is Rene St. Germain, RockviHe.

* * * * *  ^
Kelsey, Benee Paala, daughter of EXigene D. and Janet Scbal- 

ler Kelsey, 136 Broad St. She was born June 21 at Mianche^er 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mira. Robert J. SchaAer, Glastonbury. Her paternal grandpar
ents ara Mir. and Mra. ESlis A. Kels^, Middletown.

* * * * *
Boy, Bobert Andrew,* son of Joseph Robert and Geraldine 

MarescB Roy, 118 Brook St., Wiapping. He was bom June 19 
nt Mlanclwrter MemortlBl Hospital. His maternal grandparenta 
MW'Mr. and Mra. Alfred J. Maresce^ Brooklyn, N. T. Hla pa
ternal grandmother is Mra. Aim Miarie Roy, Meiliclen. He has
t«n> brcithera, Rene, 2 % , and Mlark, 1^ .

* * * * *
McKean, Bide Antlna^, son of Rupert E. and Jean Pearo 

McKean, 326 Spruce St. He was born June 20 at Mancherter 
Miemoiial Hospital. His materaal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Stanley Pearo, FStbsford, Vt. His peteraal grandparenta 

' are Mr. and Mire. Ohartes MIcKean, Vernon.
* * * * *

Gann, Jaimes William, son of Charles E. and Oeutherine Graf 
Gunn, 47 Hickory Dr., Ooventry. He was born Juive 21 at MUi- 

Oherter Manorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mira. WVUiam Graf, Hartford. His pateirna] grandmother is 
Mra. George Gunn, Hartford. He has a birother, Charies George, 
m ; and a alater, Lbiida Kby, IVi.* « « • •

Potman, Daniel Joaeph, son of Edward Lee and Patricia Mlc- 
LoughSn Putman, 55 Prrwpedt St., RockviUe. He was bom June 
8 at RockviHe OUy Hospital. His materaal grandparenta 'are 
Mr. and Mira. Daniel J. McLoughlin, Yonkers, N. Y. His paternal 

is Mrs. Selina Putgnnan, RookvUle. He has two 
B, Hans, 4, and Brendan, 2^ .• * * • *

KDtchell, Gieggory Daniel, son of Alton linwood Jir. and 
Janet MdPaitend Mitchell. Stoughton Rd., Warehouse Point. He 
was born June 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma- 
taraal grandparents are Mr. and Mirs. Kbner McGa.rr, Warehouse 
Point. His paternal grandparents are MT. and Mrs. Alton 
Mitchell Sr., Bernard, MMne.* * * * *

Monison, GatMeen Elizabeth, daughter of Richard A. and 
Jhne Saslela Mbrrison, 38 Christopher Cburt, Eia^ Hartford. She 
was bom June 22 at Mbndiester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal gTBndparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Saeieia, Low Mloor, 

Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Mlortison, East Hartford. She has a brother, Ricky, 6, and 
three alisters, carol, 5, Cindy, 3, and Christine, 2.* * * * *

Atwater, Scott Gibson, son of Robert El and Sylvia Hanaon 
Atwater, 14 Progress Ave., Rockville. He was bom Jime 23 at 
Manchester MIemortal Hospital. ^ s  maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Henry W. Hanson, Cumberland Center, Maine. He has a 
brother, Stephen Charles, 1.

Peraochlo, Ronald Frank, son of AAdb and Jbseph-'
Ine Bonavero I*eiaochio, 96 Oak St., Wh.pping. He was bom
June 23 at Manchester Memorial Hbt^tal. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Natale Bonavero, Queens, N. Y. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mire. Set»stian Peracctiio, 
Queens, N. Y. He has a sister, Nancy, 3 ^ .* * * * *  *

Boe, David Alan, son of David and Marykm Rizeo Roe, Lake- 
wcod Dr., Ooventry. He was bom June 15 at Hartford Hospital. 
HIb maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A. Rizso, East Hart
ford. His maternal grandparent is Mrs. Henry Hunt, Brunswick, 
Mlaine. He has a sister, Kimberly Ann, 2%.* * * * *

OosMlo, Maureen Elizabeth, daughter of JV>hn F. and Ftiyllis 
Anthony Costello, 427 Burnham Sii. She was born J\me 13 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather is 
Everett R. Anthony, 427 Burnham St. Her paternal gtandpar- 
«nta are Mr. and Mrs. John J. Costello, Elabeile Dr., Vernon. She 
baa two brothers, Brian, 13, and Donald, 8.* * * * *

Leroy Ronald Arthur, son of Russell and Patricia Murphy 
Leroy, Brandy St., Bolton. He was born June 18 at St. Francils 
Hoepitel, Hartford. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and'Mrs. 
Edward C. Murphy, Spring Lake, Mich. His paternal grandpar- 
enta are Mr. and Mrs. C^ude dark. Grand Haven, Mich. He 
has two sdSbers, Kelly, 4, and Nancy, 2.* * * * *

Sterling, Brenda Lynne, daughter of John E. aiul Sandra 
Sodden Sterling, 21 Cheney Dr., Storrs. She was bom Jahe 21 at 
Windham Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Selden. Canton. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. dlfford M  Sterling, 16 Oval L ^ e , Man- 
oberter.

*.' * * * *
Boff, Laura Marie, daughter of Fred A. and Muriel Water- 

hbuae Roff m , RFD ,3, 3 Soott Dr., Verapn. She was bom June 
18 at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Roff Jr., West Hartford. She has one 
idrter, Sheila, 16 montha.

* * * * *
Kingsbury, Kathryn Jean, daughter of George Andrew and 

naine Johnson Kingsbury Jr., Wilson Lane, Vomon. She was 
bom June 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Edmund F. Ehvyer, Lake St., Vernon, and 
Winiam F. Johnson, Miami. Fla. Her paternal grandparents ane 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Kingsbury Sr., Bread and Milk St., Oov- 
anitry. She has a sister, Lynne Ann, 3.

* * * * *
Barrett, Eiric Hugh, son of Bobert Ray and Verta Wentz 

Banett, 173 Spruce St... Apt. 14. He was bom June 12 at Man- 
rtierter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs.
E. J. Wentz, Charlotte, N. C. Has paternal grandparenits are 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Barrett, Charlotte, N, C. He has g brath- 
sr, Gary Wiorth, 8, and a sirter, CyniBhia ^ y e ,  4.« * B « •

Beoupre, Theresa Anne, daughter of Donald S. and Pauline 
Daigle Braufne, 126 N. Scliool St. She was bom June 11 at 
Hartford H o^tal. Her materaal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. , 
Mra. Frank Beaiq>re, Hartford. She has a brother, Donald, 18 
BtUi Daigle, Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
ncHths; and two sisters. Debra, 4, and Sandra. 3.* * * * *

Bapoae, Jodi Jean, daughter of Kenneth Joseph and Jean 
Tbung Rapose, 64 Mianor Lane, Wapping. She was bora Jime 11 
■t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
•re Mr. and Mrs. Chester Young, Brockton, Mass. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Joseph^ Rapose, Ayer, Mass. She has a 
MVther, Kenneth Joseph Jr„ '3, and two Meters, Lori Anne, 4, and 
Qndy Louise, 2.

® * * * * *
Farr, FeUcIa Marie, daughter of Richard Paul and Susan 

HoytFlarr, 29 ESizabeth Dr. She was bom June 17 at Mhn- 
*erter  Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather is Wll-

S. Croaaen, Andover. Her paternal granebnother is Mrs. 
James W. Farr, 84 Bigeiow St. Her mrternal gneat-gramd- 
•nother is Mra. Sara Bates, Quaker Hill. She has a sister, Mlaiy 
Frances, 3%.

• • • • • '
*'- . Scott Drew, son of Etnest E. and Caroline Brown
Bhofford Jr., 71 Broad St. He was bom June 12 at Mlancheeter 
Memorial Hospital. His paternal gnaiu^jarents are Mr. and Mrs. 
« n * r t  E. BfeafPord Sr., Portsmouth, N. H. He has three broth- 
•n, Ernest B. m , 10, Eric, 8, and Car!, 4.* * * * *

KemMa, Joaeph Jamea, son of Lt. Jamee Richard and Anne 
Kfliutile, 162 Nike Circle. He was bom June 12 at Man- 

etaattjir Menuglal Hospital. Hh> naatemal grandparents are Mr.
Mra. Roger Duval, SMriey, Mass. His paternal grandpar-
are Mir, and Mra. Ora MMiler, South Bend, Ind. He has a 

•Mar, Dawn Marie, 4.

.  <*?**P^> aon of I.ma and Paula Flrartone Gold-
bSE’ .  Framingham, Maaa- He was bom June 10 at
*•”  laraal HonxMal, Bogton, Maas. His maternal grandpeu^ 
•Bhaara Ifr. and Mra. Morria\Flraabone,. 27 Oobura Rd. SOs 

fiiaiMhpannfia ara Mr. apd Mni. Samuel Goldberg, Oly- 
”  .materaal gnat-gran^Mnelto ara Mra. Lena 

-1, Hartfbtd, and AJMrt lOoUeoa, Hfertford. He bas 
V ana M a r , Cliaryl Mbtam, 27 nwiMlia.

Popular has averything to make Summartime . . .  Fun fima^. . . Delicacies that will make any picnic 
lunch or back-yard barbecue the high spot on your weekend calendar. Stop in and stock up at on# of 
Popular's conveniently located Super Markets . .. there's one near you!

Chuck Roast
★  BEHER BEEF . BEHER CUT . BEHER TRIM . . .  A

SELECTED U.S. CHOICE ^  *  ■

Wi
^  S U P E R  J .

^  m a r k e t s

BONELESS CHUCK

POT RO AST
SELECTED 

U.S. C H O IC E

OPEN WED., THURS* R PRL i a 9 P.M.

HE FIIEEsSTMIR
WM Amt NidNM af I f ar Mtig 

Al Taor Mmdlp Npalir
VeM ilireepli Sahinlay, June tttb 

ADDX.T8 OMU—ORX TO A T A iai.T  
I CifareHe* ar laae 'State I

EXTRA :SSir STAMPS
K E E B L E R  F IG  BARS

EXTRA T£S; STAMPS
S OZ. pxe. NABISCO 

Vni-THIN PRITZILS

EXTRA 'SS^ STAMPS
TM OZ. PKe. NABISCO

VBU-THIN PRITZB. STICKS

Chuck Steak 
Ground Chuck 
Stewing Beef 
Veal Cutlets 
Nepco Franks 
Pimento Loaf

TOP
CHOICE

100 EXTRA STAMPS
wWi Pwahaial Hy Mia Colen for tfca 4flil ^

American Flag *2^^
^  Naw 50-Star Fait Color Cettoa Volloy Forgo e 
^  i  Foot by 5 Foot •  Jointod Woodoii Polo • loll Top • Mgtol Braokat

BONELESS
FROZEN

SKINLESS 
1-LB. PKG.

CAPITOL
SLICED

SEAFOOD DEPT.

FRESH
HALIBUT

At MANCHESTER POPULAR MKT. ONLY

STAMPARAMA DAYS

DOUBLE STAMPS
EV E R Y  D A Y -A L L W EEK

Produce SpecidU

LARGEr^lllCY, SWEET EATING

PEACHES

SAVE
3 2 ^

SAVE

1 0 ^

SAVE

1 6 ^

SAVE
l i e

SAVE

SAVE

1 6 ^

HUNT'S WANT 20 OC. BOHLi

Tomato Catsup
POPULAR TOP QUALITY

Mayonnaise
POPULAR CHOICE IN HEAVY SYRUP

Fruit Cocktail 3
VERIFINE ORANCE, CRAPE PUNCH #r PINEAPPLE

Fruit Drinks
POPULAR FANCY CUT

Green Beans
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Tuna Fish
BIG ECONOMY ROLU-WHITE or COLORS FAMILY— WHITE or COLORS

8 9 * !

Sept Towels 31  Scot Napkins 2  X’ 27* {

STRICTLY FRESH GRADE A

PULLET
EGGS

D O Z C  
FOR

The Brands You Can Trust

SEALTEST or HOOD

MILK
HALF G A L

CARTON
GALLO N

PLUS DEPOSIT

42<68
M R D S E Y E

FRENCH FRIES or 
CRINKLE CUT

CAIJF. LONG WHITE '

NEW POTATOES 101T S '

FARMHOUSE
BLUEBERRY

PIES
Froitii

S4 OZ. Size

Armour*i Star Stuffed Turkeys

Section, Two THusMAT, TONE w, 198$ jRattrlifrBtrr lEttrnUtg l̂ rraUi THURSDAY, JUNE J7, 19W

" r - » r ' g l

Paget, 13 to 24

Victory on Tirst Ballot

Swanson Beats Pearl 
For 8th District Post

V M or IL Swaaaba JomM Ttlvlgno William F. HankinKon

Dramulliad
tHuriretlan

A  H A L P -C A R  A T  O P 
ttU A L IT Y  D I A M O N O a

Fabulous wadding ring of ten quality dia- 

inonda, ono-half carat in combined weight. 

Beautifully aot for maximum brillianoo bi 14- 

karat white gold. $195, Including Federal tax. 

Aak for Easy Paymanta.

JIW lifR S  -  S n V t t S M t t H t1
958 Moln St* Maacheater 

Phone 648-2741

. *>•* i

Raymond Coleman

M n. Mary laraia

Police Arrests
Robert BugOne Daub, 17, o f 90 

(Ridge S t, yesterday afternoon 
woe aireoted Cand charged with 
violation of pEobation. The arrest 
wee Rtade by Manchester Police 
on a warrant issued by Superior 
Court at Hartfotd. The youth was 
turned over to a Superior Court 
probation officer. Nature o f the 
violation was not reported.

L.T.W OOD
Locker Plant Meat Market

FRESH MEATS ~  RETAIL DEPARTMENT 

T O w ffsF IR S T P R S E -S a N L K sjD E F A n ^

SMOKED PORK 
SHOULDER PICNIC

WAYBEST NATIVE GRADE -A ”  
lA B G E  AND MEATY

CHICKEN PARTS
LEGS lb.55c i r
BREASTS Ibr65c

FOR'OUIDOOR COOKING 
DEUGIOUB

STEMEnES

SnrOKE’S—I£A N , SMOKED NO?r PRE-PACKAGED

DAISY ROLL CHUCK GROUND
a

6 9 ^

COLD CUTS GROTE & WEIGEL —  FIRST PRIZE ~  
M U C K rS SLICED TO ORDER —  

NOT PRE-PACKAGED— 45 VARIETIES

S t r a w D o r r i a s
PREiZE QUICK
endSAtVIa

b r A P O C A N
gnetina CenlabMra

IQ—69a

r s .

SAME UO 
l»-66a

•UABT
IQ-QQa

i s i v m

WE RENT COLD STORAGE LOCKERS FOR 

YOUR FROZKk M EA TS  AND VEGETABLES 

FOR AS LITTLE AS $1.25 A  MONTH. THE 

LOCKER HOLDS ABOUT 250 LBS. OF MEAT* 

COMPARE THIS D IAL M F O R I YOU BUY 

A  HOME FREEZER.

Victor E. Swanson of 30 Hudson St. last night was elect
ed president of the Eighth District on the first ballot, mark
ing his return to North End government life after a two year 

' absence. '  ~
The former district president 

(1980-61) and tax collector (1659- 
60) garnered 113 votes as against 
his nearest opponent. Director 
Burton D.' Pearl, who received 48 
votes. Bernard August, a third 
candidate, had 15 votes of the total 
176 cast.

It was a grand slam for Swan
son and his slate of three men and 
a woman, all of whom were over
whelming vote getters on first bal
lots to ta,ke three director’s posts 
and a first in -i woman tax col
lector.

Budget Approved 
A tax rate of 2.8 mills, as re 

, commended by the board o 
^directors, was approved by voic 
I vote, as was the proposed budge', 
of 687,899.

r The largest turnout of voters in 
recent years, with the majority 
backing a bu.slnes8men and citi- 

; zena committee endorsed slate, 
voted three-year director posts to 

I James Trivlgno of 118 Cambridge 
St. and WUllam H. Hanklnson of 
303 Oakland St.

x'nlvigno, a North End business
man for many yeai's, defeated 
Pearl on a first ballot count Of 129 
to 69.

Hankinson, a Boy Scout official 
and volunteer fireman in this dis
trict, out-scored h'.s lone first bal
lot opponent, Robert Harrison of 
155 .Oakland St., by a 122 to 67 
ballot count.

Raymond Coleman of 13 Lydall 
St. won a one-year directorship 
(unexpired)—left open by Di
rector Harold Burnett of 16 Berk
ley St., who announced his resig
nation from the board as of July 
15.—by an overwhelming victory 
over Pea'.’l in a first ballot count 
of 158 to 29.

Hlghpoint o f . the evening’s ac
tivities was the announcement of 
the new tax collector.

District First
Mrs. Mary Laraia of 34 Green 

Rd., housewife, businesswoman 
and PTA worker, won handUy 
over her single opponent, Allan 
Keenan of-.^02 Hollister St., 146 
to 36. Mrs. Daraia is the first 
woman tax collector in the dis- 
•trict’s history, it was reported.

The yearly salary for the tax 
collector is 32,000.

Two other officers were elected 
in the district’s annual meeting, 
held at the Bentley Sdhool on Hol
lister St, by running unopiposed.
Joaeipih A. Volz ot 63 Debnont St. 
will continue as Blghth District 
clerk while Howard Keeney of 77 
Washington St. was again nymed 
district ■ treasurer.

Atty,- Jobn D. LiaBeUe, distriot 
counsel, was moderator ifor tibe 
meeting.

Immediately following the elec
tion results, Swanson said “I want 
to thank all the -voters for my elec
tion as president of the Blghth 
District and also for selecting my 
entire slate.”

Salaries Approved 
The taxpayers voted, by -voice, 

in approval of yearly salaries for 
the oflfioers o f the district. They 
include |76b for the president,
$900 for clerk, $650 for treasurer 
and $100 each for directors.

The Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Oo. and the Hartford Nstional 
Bank, Manohester Office, were 
named official depositories for the 
distriot.

Ih e  ^ectocia were given au- 
-thorlty to borrow money, not to 
exceed $20,000, to Ailfidl obliga
tions of the district.

IPhiUp Burgess, out-going presi
dent after two years of public 
services to the district, was given 
a gavel on behalf o f the district.
It was presented ly  Pearl. Di 
rectors Buniett eind John Oiarcia, 
who terminate directors duties, for

Pour Confondre I 
Les Etudiants?

Wlien M a n c h e s t e r  High 
School students walk into 
their French classes at Man
chester High School next fall, 
they will have to do a double 
talte to malce sure they are in 
the right room.

The board of education a 
week ago hired Mias Marcia 
Allan to teach French at the 
high .school.

Laal night Uie board en
gaged Mrs. Yvonne M. Allan 
to teach French at the high 
school.

Mrs. Allan (Yvonne M.) is 
a A.'B. graduate of Radoliffe 
College and has a master’s 
from Boston University. A 
resident of Man.sfield, she 
tauglit las. year a'., Coventry 
High School and prior to that 
taught in MaJ.-rachusetts. She 
has six years of teaching ex- 
pe: ience and will start at $6,- 
710.

Miss Allan (Marcia) and 
Mrs. Allan (Yvonne M.) are 
sisters-in-law.

The board last night %lso 
a p p o i n t e d  Mrs. Elizabsth 
B-ody of Gla .tcnbury to teach 
an intonnediate elementary 
grade, as yet unastigned. S'.ie 
has a B.A, from Purdue Uni
versity, has taught for seven 
years in Glastonburj', and will 
start at $6,690.

In othsr personnel matters, 
the board accapted two resig
nations. They are;

Leslie La Fond, who had 
been Irired two months ago as 
a high school guidance coun
selor. He -will become assistant 
to the director of admissions 
at the Unlveraity of Ner>v 
Hampshire.

Mrs. Elvelyn Brown, librar
ian at Uling Junior High 
School, who has accepted 
a position in another town.

7
Oiiicial taoulators count ballots in Eighth District’s heaviest voting session in recent  ̂
years. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

business rs?' y 15, were
also honored -with grifta.

Reports oi au - ificers, re
tiring tax collec'i.0.- John Brown 
ajnd Fire Chief Francis Limerick, 
as advertised in The Herald on 
June 22, were accepted by the 
voters.

Printed orange-colored slate 
cards for Swanson smd four other 
c'.uc'dates wet« passed out prior 
to elections . . . Two Distriot 
fire trucks were parked at the 
achool and rea4y for immediate 
s e ^ c e — v̂ia any report by walkie- 
talkie from hMudquarters—so that 
volunteer firemen, on duty, could 
vote . . . (Firemen installed ex- 

fan In auditorium window 
to circulate hot-humid air one 
relieve the close conditions.

SINGER

IF YOU UKE THE BEST GIVE US A  TEST 
BI BISSBU ST* ^REAR OP ICE PLANT

FUNTY OB FREE PARKING SPACE
443-8424

YOUR CHOICE
FREE

SINGER*
Rug Cleaner- 

FI(X)r Polisher. 
Scrub, wax, 

polish, 
shampoo rugs.

FEATHERWEIGHT*
VACUUM.

Just lbs. for 

light cleaning.

with your purchase of any 
SLANT-O-MATIC* 
Zigzag Portabla

I

S IN G E R
S E W IN G  C EN T E R

SINGER $EWIN« MACHINE CO..
Ml pkMM BOBk

p  - 8SB IKaUi Street 
k TeL 6U-888S 
F «>iBW>*$ia» Mia>ieav,...

Insurance Group 
Names Offieers

New officers were elected by 
the Town Insurance Advisory 
ciommittee at its June meeting. In 
addition, Alfred Werbner was 
seated as a new meml>er for a 5- 
year term. He replaces Herl>ert 
McKinney. Appointments to the 
committee are rotated among the 
to-wn’s insurance agents.

Elected,to office were (M. Ken
neth Ostrlnsky,, chairman; Edgar 
Clarke, vice chairmtm; Fred Bak
er, treasurer; Alfred -Werbner, sec
retary; and Earle Werbner, ad-vis- 
er. Mr. Rohan is the retiring 
chairman.

It was the opimon of the com
mittee ttiat, based on premiums 
over a 3-year period and amount 
of losses paid, a conslderahle sav
ings could be effected hk The 
Heavy Equipment and Portable 
Equipment policies.

This could be done by remov
ing all items under $1,000 from 
these policies, transferring radio 
equipment to the auto policies, curd 
by the use of a $600 deduotible

Bieu Seeks Prison Release^ 
Contends Evidence Illegal

Earl C. Bleu, formerly of 100̂  
Spruce St., now serving an 8 to 20 
year term In Wethersfield State 
Prison for armed robbery, has filed 
a writ of habeus corpus for re
lease.

Bieu. along with his brother, 
Robert, was convicted of holding 
Up the Colonial Oak Package' 
Store, Manchester, on Dec. 2, 1960. 
Both brothers had escaped from 
police, but later surrendered.

Earl and Robert were both sen
tenced in Bast Hartford Court, 
May 5, 1961.

On June 30 of that year, tlis 
State Board of Sentence Re-view 
declined Elarl’s petition for ,a 
shorter sentence.

The petition of habeus corpus 
was filed in Federal Court, Hart
ford, by Atty. Raymond Devlin Jr,, 
who was appointed by Judge T. 
Emmett (Jlarie to be Keu’s public 
defender. „

The petition claims, basically, 
that the petitioner was convict^ 
by evidence that was obtained ille
gally.

A hearing was set for Tuesday, 
July 2, at 10:30 a.m.

policy for the remaining suMll 
items. The insurance carrier was 
to be contacted to quote new rates 
based on this schedule, on or be
fore July 1.

It was announced that ell poli
cies -would now have a July 1, 1963 
effective date, to coincide -with the 
Town’s fiscal year. Wherever

necessary, the old policies wore to 
be returned for pro-rata oredit.

More than 800,(X)0 persons — 40 
per cent of them children under 6 
— are accidentally poisoned ev
ery year in this country, accord
ing to a U.S. National Health 
survey.

V *1a. • until the worWs at peace!
O m  survival in a world o f armed camps dapends solely 
on our strength—economic as well as military. Your 
Savings Bond dollars not only help keep our guard up, 
but they help keep our economy healthy. This month, ̂  
buy an extra bond—an extra share of fireedom—at any

Ckimpaiigr.
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The
Doctor Says
MEDICINE RECOMMENDS
STANDARDS FOR BOXING 

By Wayne G. Brandatadt, M.D.
Newipaper Enterpriae Â aan.

Accidental deaths occur In al
most any sport, but the aspect 
ol. boxing that gives It Its bad 
name Is that none of the Injuries 
Incurred can properly be called 
accidental.

This Is because, unlike football 
or baseball, boxing Is a spoi  ̂ In 
which the avowed purxx>se of the 
contestants Is to batter the oppo
nent senseless.

Those who would defend the 
sport claim that It helps to keep 
many fit, and lures them away 
from mischievous gangs. Medical 
authorities are coming more and 
more to believe that there are 
better ways of accomplishing this 
purpose.

ib e  beat that can be said for 
boxing, is that, aiong with teach
ing fliese boys how to Inflict in
jury to others. It does help train 
them In how to avoid

leip train 
Injury to

themselves and defend them
selves In an unprovoked fight.
Blows below the belt were, out

lawed long ago and are not tol
erated by fight fans; yet such 
blows, although palnfiU, have 
never been fatal. It is much more 
important to outlaw blows to the 
head because, aside from produc
ing cauliflower ears and flattened 
noses, these are the blows that 
cause concussions, the punch 

I drunk state, and death. Often it is 
not any one blow or bout, but 
an accumulation of minor brain 
injuries, that leads a boxer to 
suffer from dizziness, loss of mem
ory, blurred vision, and peralst- 

' ent headaches.
It is doubtful, however, that 

fight fans would support recom
mended rules or legislation that 
would prohibit blows to the head, 
because that Is precisely what 
they pay their money to see. That 
the headgear sometimes worn 
gives inadequate protection' was 
shown in the recent death of 19- 
year-old Francesco Valesquez, who 
was wearing such gear when he 
received a fatal blow.

The Commission on Medical 
Aspects of Sports of the Ameri
can Medical Association has re
examined the whole question. 
Since there seems to be little hope

of outlawing boxing, thty hav* 
made the following recommenda
tions :

A  thoroagh medloal axamliis- 
tlon of each ooateataat before be 
enters the ring.
A physician present at all bouts, 

with authority to stop the fight.
Opponent to be declared the 

winner when a contestant sustains 
more than one knock-down In any 
one round. i

Automatic suspennon of any 
contestant whoi is knocked out or 
severely injured, until physician 
O.K.'s resumption of boxing.

Adoption of shoek-ahiiorbing 
r iu  padding under the canrasi 

Required use of headgear and 
mouthpieces.

Training ter-assure the maxi
mum protection that goea' wllfa 
good condition.
Referees familiar with and alert 

to the health hazards inherent In 
boxing.

Observance of these recommen
dations will not eliminate all In
juries In the ring, but they will 
go a long way to reduce the num
ber and . seriousness of such in- 
Juries.

Guest Ministers 
Listed at Church

Oueat speahm at tbs Predbgr- 
terian Church o f Manchsater for 
neoet nwnth Isave been annoonoed 
by Rev. Jantes Ranaom, who 
wttl be vacationing at that thne.

On Judy 7, tdw Rev. Jemee Bon- 
neme, organlMiig pastor of tba 
OdaMnudl^ Christlsn Reformed 
Church, wbpplng, wO be gucat 
speaker.

On July 14, the ohunh wUr boat 
Waatadngton Lodge, 10L>, and Its 
auxUaiy. A t this service the Rev. 
Ounloa BooviOa of the Weatralit- 
ster lYeSbyterian Church, W e e t  
Hartford, a m duete of BkXnhurgh 
TJhlvenUy, Bdiiihurgh, Bootbuid, 
w(U oondiwt the service an d  
prriMfti

The Rev. Donald Charles, area 
(hreotor of Youth For Chriat. and 
a fotmer Methodist mlnlatsr, wtU 
be the guest on July 21.

On Jidy 26. the Rev. Wa.yn»

of the n tth  Reformed 
Preabyterfan Chsnxh, Pblladetphia, 
Pa., will preacb. - .

Morning eervloea wU beSd 
at 10:46. Bimday aobool wtU ^
ttnuetdsBfng tbe summer at »rw  
am. BvisAilng sarvioaB wBl bs at 
7 In oonJunoUon wttb Trinity Oov- 
anant Cburoh.

WMls on vnoattoo, tbs Rev. ^  
Mrs. Ransom and their eam ^ wUt
vM t tbslr parenta In New J i ^ -  

During t ^  ahvnoa, the Rev. 
WaynsBfewunlng and fondly wW 
OSS tba manse and pfon to visit 
Naw Etagfonni apenio MUto.

Fat Overwaifbt

______________
sa.’r-rLWV*.Jeel vateni Aw fsttase le
vM

‘ jnunurtM tot Aitow D m  
MS woue lub  6i4m  n M s

Read Herald Advs.

TO MANCHESTER

Hackmatack Sewer Nears Completion
Woth Is neariy oomploted on the Hackznatacdc S t sewer project, 
oonslsUng of two ooUector lege reaching east and west on Ifock- 
matadc from s oentral oofUedbor going north to the town system 
near Hartford Rd. AocnnUng to Lawrence WlttkofHW, aoUng 
superlnlbendent of the town water department, the kmgw west 
leg abound be ready by tbe end of the week; the ahorter east leg 
is yst to go. Hie work is being done by Jarvis OonStruotton Oo. 
Tbe steel fremswoiric In the trench was developed by Jarvis to 
protect woricers frtan potential cave-ins. When a seotton Is oom- 
ptete and the rtvovel ban opened a new trench, the frame is puHed 
«g> by a dentek and moved to the neost seotSon. (HetaM photo by 
Bateonls).

and tlie'finest chip you can buy
No warehousing for State Line Potato 

ChipsI These fine potato chips are 
made fresh daily, and delivered fresh 

as a daigy to your dealer. Taste the 
delicious difference in a truly fresh, 

crisp potato chip. Insist on State Line.
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YOU PAY NO MORE FOR BURSACK'S QUALITY FOODS!

11-OZ. CAN SPAM

LUNCHEON
MEAT 41
1-U .IAG SH URFINE

MARSHMALLOWS
FOR SHORTCAKE BISCUITS—

BISQUICK
4A-OZ. CAN SHURFINE

PINEAPPLE JUICE
CHOCOLATE and STRA¥fBERRY

NESTLES QUIK
lOe NESTLTS

CREAM FILLEDlBARS
KBO B i n  COtACKEBB U  oa. S6e

jt . • Garden-Presli •

NATIVE

ICEBERG
LEHUCE

head

E-Z-E KARV
SEMI.BONELESS

HAMS
7 9 " -

RIB
STEAKS
79 M>.

ntE^H

NATIVE CHICKENS u.31c
(QVABTERS)

LAMBPAHIES 3u.«1.00

SWEET, JUICY 
JUMEO

OANTALOUPES
29c

iil:2
i|!i

Everybody's shouting 
Low prices! 

Discount prices! 
Sensational prices!

YOU CAN BE SURE THAT

STOP'SIIP
HAS THE EVERYDAY

HERE'S PROOF IN 
BUCK AND WHITE!

PRICES JUST
REDUCED!

•Clorax BIm A  ’ tK 59*
Clorox Bleach X 37 * 
FraiMo 2 ' ^ '  I T  
Uaderwoed 2 %r 39* 
Uadarwoed 2 ‘t.’* 69* 
SiMswaet IS? 2 U  55* 
CaanibeTi'X* 8 89*
Cirt-Rila Wax Paper2'Si>*49* 
Welch's Toaiato Jake'B!29* 
Uhby's Corned B e e f 53* 
Hygrade Caaed B e e f 4^ 
NAIetConi 5~95 * 
Hershey Choc Synip 1 19* 
CaUea Mutaid 15* 
Fiwch's Mistard V  15* 
Miracle Whip 7*53* 
JeH-0 XTiSi. 3‘aS 29*

450
E X T R A

TOP VALUi

STAMPS
ADDED BONUS, 40e OFF ON A  
•ALLON OF O IA I SALAD OH.

f I » 1 f 1
No. 962

100 FREE 
STAMPS

with pardiaM of *5 or more

TOP
VALUE

bMpt vlgwvffM
and btar

at yaw laailiy Map A Shop

M ,

t ti . t . t

No. 942 P

TOP
VALUI50 EXTRA 

STAMPS
»Mi tM parahaaa of a

WHOLE WATERMELON

AVi tiVAv. h\ /i\ . k\‘i I
iHBiir

». I . 1. 11 . t'', t . , ,
.mmrnmmmmmmmmmmmmm

No. 962M

100 E R B A  
STAMPS

villi t Wa pr Mara a(

GROUND CHUCK

TOP
VALUI

M , p « firiiir

No. 942M

100 EXTRA
STAMPS

With OoloalAl, Ivifla, or Rath

5 Ih CANNED HAM
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Blinder Chairman 
Of ASM E Section

Tbe Hartford Section of the 
American Society of Me<banlcal 
Xngtoeem announoee the election 
e f William Blinder ea cli^rman. 
He le a aenior reeearoh engineer 
wiih the New D^>arture Divlaton

of Oeneral Motori Oot|>i, and aa- 
aumm offloa July 1. Tbe outgoing 
olwlnnnan la Dr. A. Zerban, dean 
of the University of Hartford 
B<boai of Engineering.

The eectlon’e flret meeting of 
the 1068-44 calendar wlU be held 
In September. The Hartford unit 
la one of ten chapten of the or- 
ganiution In New England. Five 
bf the tan are located In Con-

Deoticut with Hartford the larg
est within tbe New England area, 
tta membendiip exceeding 800.

Ribbons Telltale
PARIS In France’s Brittany 

■eotion, peaaanie Indloafa by the 
plaoement of the rltftMna on their 
wlde-brinuned hats whether they 
are single or married.

P.O. Dedication 
Scheduled Soon

Tbe new Buckland poet office 
budding wUl be dedicated and 
opened aoon, according to OUn 
Oetidh, Ma poatmaater.

Oarich reporta that regional poet 
affioa offlelala have inapectad the

building and that he haa not heard 
of any necemary correctlone.

Tba Buckland Post Office occu
pies apace in Gerioh's garage and 
service station on Tolland Tpke. 
The new building la just east of 
the present office.

Oerich says tliat he Is very 
pleased , with the roominess and 
modern faclUtiea of the new struc
ture, and that mall service for the

area will benefit greatly foom the 
Improvements. <

MONACO BID DOW 
H A R T F O R D  (A P ) — T h e  

M o n a c o  Construction Oo. of 
Bridgeport has submitted the ap
parent low base bid of |97B,000 to 
cotiatruot a new women’s dondtory 
sit Danbury State College.

With favTO supplemental'taUa lor

TOU
VALUI

Set, Jisa M
f

No. 962M

tot.

EXTRA 
STAMPS
Ith iiurafcaN 6f lol-Pak Bil

VEM  STEAK5

TOF
VALUI

No.,942M

TOV
VALUIso EXTRA 

STAMPS
wHh yurahiN tf

2-lbs 5TOPs5HOP FRANK5
Stop Shop

IM f T O P W e —

' S e s !  I T o i x  d o  b e t t e x r  a . t  S t o p
Y o u  get T o p  Q u a lity I, T o p  V a lu e  S ta m p s  a n d

lOlITOrS DDIKBS
Ckid(M, Beef 
Toiiey er Han

RmwImW Mfh■ W H W lO iT w  w Q U I

a<>IIBIIDETS
Hot money- 
saver for C  

backyard chefs ^

Shell Hht

M eit

CHICKEN
WHITE TUNA

A  »ol{d 29c Mving 
on solkl wM Ib busMi!

nnvptE

Luxury roast 
at a thrifty price!

6 in. Cut Rib Roast
Sadueive w ith Ito p  A 
fh op ! Mere's tfae vniqae 
fOMt that spells the differ
ence between eatihg, and 
dining. W e  trimmed it right
down to the tender eanter Hi

to match the finest roast o f beef you ever ate! 
Priced to |rioaoe bndget-eonscions shoppers.

Rib RoMt s"5li 79l

T N

L m o r  Jn ^

GRAPE
FRUIT

 ̂Big ean! 
Big saving! 

Best qualHy!
fto p  A  Rbop Brand

^  FROZEN 
DRINKS

I R» 
14 az
M M

ROAST

Bone in. For a th r i f t ,  hearty  dinoar

Bcm Icm imlercMt 
Roait .(%'Xlk S9;

ssrt
f o e f t ^

BOX OF 50 
BOOK MATCHES

Ym  MV6 St —  

•it-HiIrl tN 

R tftt l«r ly  I St

ALCOA 
ALUM. FOIL

2-49
TALL CAN 

PINK SALMON

61b -  g g ttn

At our personal service ■ 
DeUcatessen Department

NEPCO SUCED PASTRAMI tos 89j;
N ty tt  MHd t r  B ttf Fraukt 80<ife

What a ctiM
Wlfot a boumii

WO EXTRAJS. STAMPS
• M  a Map A M ep,

Large Loaf Aagel Cake
Our sKclueiTe IS-Mu^wbite rectM  . 

medtee it  Mgbt as a reStber! Only iDt

Fsrud of the fomom Nortkmmtom aharrhâ

Big Bing
Cherries

bteuNas!

Large Hawaiian Pineapples 49*
Fresh genuine Hawaiian pineapples are remark
ably different! Far sweeter, juicier than any 
others; with a unique, exotic flavor! You get a 
lot o f generous eerrings, too . . . for a sweet, kmr 
price! -

Ytu MVt tOt 

Rttuhiriy OSt 
•seen Wen Irnwl 14h

NYGRADE'S CORNED BEEF HASH tr 29* 
FROZEN VEGHABLES 3 K  *1
Mixwl Nnb*V’>srr'59* S t n t l e r 29* 
Kitty 100% Salmon Pet Feed Hag. I  ter lit  f  A (

• ei sis .|||

M lto t) I toM igfoi leseil iMer I I  Mrs Mseys wM ttO tohrie lee lap <Me e l leW

Sunihin«
Krrepy Crackers

K lie

Bisquitk 
* Baking Mix 

l-tb, 4 02 pkg. 27c
,Reedy Measured 56c

Tenderleaf
Instant Tea

79c

Action Baggies Handi Wrap
Cblonne Bleach For Froien Foods Piastic Food Wrap

end Leftovers 12 irw X 50 ft  roll 19c
JV ls  Wc T W ’69c W  29e 12 ins X 100 ft  roll lie

Stronghgart Vel Maxwell House,
Dog Food Liquid Detergent instant Coffee

KS lOc I7e V  $1.49

Duncan Hingi
Cake Mixes

Date Nut mmihi, 41  ̂  

Fudge Nut WMpkg 41  ̂

WisKboftg
Dressing

Deluxe French M g

Russian Dreulnt Me

ZA-REX
FruH Syrup*

A pint msliM • qallon

Ormt*, Hnch, 
Strawberry, 
Lemon S Lhm

M  >9c
</

Be sstre to
get your copy!

THE NEW 
TOP VALUE 
CATALOGUE

is Im pc !

WIDWSDAY. DOUBLE STAMP DAY »■ Stoe-Slup
M HARTFORD, EAST HARTFORD, WEST HARTFORD, BRiSTOI, kUMCHESTER, MEW BRJTAM, MtDDLETOWN & THOMRSONVHJLl

rt;rirri»-’aiT,nifigr<nK
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From Your Neighbor's Kitchen
By OOUS BELDING 

lira. Oaocfpe W. Hunt, 27 Orean 
9A.i UilMed by hor daughter 
Nancy, preparw Strawharry Su- 
prama, a pacdpe tihey make often 
during the height of the atraw- 
berry aeaaon. This, ajid a recipe 
for Reftigerotar Cookies, w a r e  
given to Mns. Hunt by her mother, 
Mrs. Hartin Joimaon of Boston,

Strawbeny Supreme 
1 quart treah atrawbenlea 

H cup gnantdated sugar 
1 pound marahmallowB 
1 pint heavy cream

Stem and wia^ berries an d  
maah. Add au,»ar. Place mixture  ̂
In aauoepan and bring to boil. 
Remove from range. Dip shears In 
eotd water and mst marahmailowa 
In quarters. Put them in berry 
mixtime and let atand imtil cool, 
or overnight. Whip cream until 
atiff. Stir stnawberry and marah- 
marrow mixture until well blended, 
fold in whipped creme, and place 
In refrigerator to chill. Frozen 
berries may be used. If sweetened, 
omit sugar. This recipe makes 10 
generous servings.

Refrigerator Cookies 
cup white granulated sugdr 

ii cup brown sugar 
1 cup butter or >4 cup shorten

ing and 14 cup margarine
1 egg slightly beaten
2 cups all purpose fldur 

a  teaspoon soda
teaiqioon salt 

H teaspoon vanilla 
^  cup nuts or raiaina 
Cream butter, add sugar and 

egg. Sift in dry ingredients. Add 
vanilla and nuts. Form in roll, 
wrap In foil or waxed paper and 
put in refrigerator for several 
hours, or overnight. Slice thin. 
Bake on cookie ^ ee t for eight 
minutes in 365 degree oven, 'nils 
recipe makes about four dozen 
cookies.

Krs. Hunt was bom in Boston 
and attended schoolB there, includ
ing the Hickee Secretarial School. 
She came to Manchester in 1954 
after her marriage.

She is a member of North Meth
odist Church and a Sunday School 
teacher there. S\>irnerly a vice 
president and treasurer of the 
Junior Century dub. she is a 
raemher of its executive commit
tee, and a member of the execu
tive board of Bentley School PTA.

■Herald photo by Ofiars)
MRS. GEORGE W. HUNT AND NANCY

Co., Hartford, was boom in Man
chester, a son of Mr. and Mios. 
George W. C. Hunt.

'The couple has, besides Nancy, 
9, a son, David, 7. Both children 
are attending Bentley School.

When she is n ot. occupied with 
cooking and hoiwehold dirties, Mrs. 
Hunt likes bo relax with a good 
book.

Tourism  Studied

H e l  e n Keller 
Quietly N o t e s 
83rd Birthday

(Continued from raire One)

Board Hikes 
Tuition Rates

Paris—The European Ckimmon 
Market is studying ways to step 
up off-season tourism, ease fron
tiers formalities, and .standardize | Mildred 
taxes paid by tourists. Also, em- Ala.
ployes at tourist hotels and -re.st- The cook baked a three-tiered i 

Her husband, a digtriot repre-1 aurants may receive standardized cake for the family gathering. A

some of the quiet that has been 
denied her over the years,"

With Miss Keller today were her 
brother, Phillip Brooks Keller of 
Dallas, Tex., smd her sister, Mrs.

Tyson of Montgomery,

The board of education last 
night set tuition rates for out-of- 
town pupils for the 1963-64 school 
year.

Rates for high school and Jun
ior high school pupils will be 
1630, and for elementsjiy pupils, 
2450. This year the costs were 
2610 and 2435, respectively,

Douglas Pierce, business man
ager for the board, explained that 
the tuition is arrived at through 
a formula worked out by the 
board last year. It is based on the 
average coet qf operation plus an 
overhead factor of 10 per cent.

Actual dollar costs under this 
formula totaled 2628.94 at the sec
ondary level and 2451.22 at the 
elementary level. Pierce said.

Pierce also reported on the 
cost of heating ar^ lighting the 
old Howell Chalky Technical 
School building on School St. A 
report had been requested by the 
board in an effort to determine 
operating costs for the building, 
wWch is used by the Teen Cen
ter, the Golden Age Group and 
the Senior Citizens.

But Pierce had to talk in terms 
of the whole complex of buildings 
at Educational Square, 'phls was 
necessary, he said, because heat 
is supplied by a common heating 
plant to many buildings in the 
area. These include the old Frank
lin, Main, and Barnard buildings, 
as well as the technical school, toe 
East Side Rec, toe School St. fire
house. and the Army A Navy Club.

The non-educational users a rt 
billed on a proportional basis, he 
said. The technical school and toe 
East Side Rec, while classified as 
non-educationai users, have their 
costs assumed by toe board of ed
ucation.

Noting that toe technical school 
used only 12 per cent of a heat- 
utilities bill approximating 23,600 
this year, board members tabled 
the whole matter as being too 
complicated and Involving too 
small a sum to warrant further 
deliberation.

senbative ait TraveJer’s Insintance 1 training.

NEW

S P fC iA L
\/ALUEJ

. m u 
14 ouftenliijliitO iew e

^  ^  6 9 °

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
"THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY!"

242 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, COR. of ST. JAMES ST.

Reg. 99c

bottle of champagne was chilled.
I Some neighbors stopped at the 
door of the country house, but 
they left quickly after offering 

' good wishes.
Miss Keller was e.specially 

pleased by a letter from Sen. Lis
ter Hill of Alabama, her native 
state. He told her the Senate re- 

, cently gave overwhelming approv- 
I al to legislation providing assist- 
' ance for training teachers of chil
dren who are deaf, blind or other
wise handicapped.

Miss Keller hopes to catch up 
with some of toe reading she has 
been 'too busy to do.

She likes to soak up the sun on 
a terrace overlooking her garden.

' Her pet dogs give her some mer- 
' ry moments.

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO  THE

BOLTON
AREA
LEN O X

PH AR M ACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9-0896

M A N C H E S T E R
P U B L I C  M A R K E T

803 - 805 MAIN STREIET
FREE

3-HOUR
PARKING

IN TOW N  
PARKING 
LOT ON 

BIRCH ST.WEEK-END SHOPPERS!
SWIFT’S PREMIUM, GENUINE SPRING

LAMB LEGS Flavor ful 
and Tender

f  6 to
lb ’

WE GIVE

Triple-S 
Blue Stamps!

Choice, Tasfy

BEEF
SHOULDER CLOD

For a nice Roast or sliced for Lon- 
BroiL Solid meat!

a .

Sirloin Tip Roast For A Tasty

Oven Roast lb. ^1.09

Freshly Ground, Lean

HAMBURG IM. 55c

Lean Ground
CH UCK BEEF l,. 69c

VEAL-BEEF-PO RK

Grade "A"

POULTRY
Our own fancy fresh dressed. More 
flavor and white meat!
MEDIUM SIZE

Roasters 39ii
LARGE, MEATY

BREASTS 69 u
QUARTERED

LEGS 49Pi
WINGS 25.1

SMOKED 
SHOULDERS
LEAN, SHORT SHANK

SPECIAL 
VALUE!

Seafood
We will have a limited amount of 
Fresh Caught

C O N N . RIVER 
ROE S H A D . . .

Look-- Special!
R & R BONED 

CHICKEN
Packed by Richardson and Robbins. 
Solid pack, 6 oz. can. Usually sells 
for 69c. While it lasts only ◄

*X3ombiii»tlon”  for a aloe meat A A .
Lb. O T Cloaf or meat balli.

Farmhouse Frozen 
Apple Pie Sale Each i 3 9 can

QUALITY MEATS THAT ARE FRESHLY CUT, 
NICELY DISPUYED and NOT PRE-PACKAGED

BE SURE TO VISIT OUR QUALITY 
B A P ^ Y  PRODUCE I^A R TM EN TS

First 
National

Sto re !MORBANOmRB
of Pint NationaVs Pamout

lo w  DISCOUNT
PRICBS.

^pfus > î S nen S is m i»!
Heinz Chili Saucea

Swanson boned Chicken 
Swanson boned Turkey 
Dazzle Bleach
S.O.S. SCOURINC PADS on. 36< 
Sunsweet cooked Prunes 
Del Monte stewed Prunes 
Underwood
Clorox Bleach GAL JUG 5 9 c

Clevermaid Honey
Campbell 8"&S! 89<
Cut-R'ite Wax Paper 2 49c
Fmast Wax Paper 2 rous 45< 2̂**
Welch's Tomato Juice qt m 29c * aV'
Spaghetti AMERICAN 2 27< ^

Libby Corned Beef >2ozcan 53c

SAVI
11c

12-OZ JAR

^  5-OZ 

m  CANS

2 5-OZ 

CANS

SAVI
-V4 GAL JUG ^  M t  4 (

2 PKGS 

OF 10

2 16-OZ 

JARS

2 16-OZ 

JARS

2 2<A0Z * A V I

CANS 4 c

•/.GALJUG 4 ,

_  _  SAVI
1-LB JAR 6 c

Armour Corned B e e f can 
Hershey '* 0 1  can

Niblets =  Corn 5 
Finest Canned Sodr 12 'em. 
Educator Butter Cookies rîg 
Schuler

SAVI
6c53<

i 9 € v : ' l̂ .

95<

POTATO CHIP2
TWIN PACK

13-OZ
PKG

SAVI
13e

99<y&S.
SAVI

C 4<

SAVI
C 10c

CHUCK A U  CUT FROM CHOICE M A V Y  
WESTERN CORN-FED STEER BEIF

LB

BONELESS LB

Ground Chuck -  u55
SHOULDER 
4 to «  lbs

ARMOUR STAR

California Roast
Smoked Picnics 
Bologna 
Pickle & Pimento Loaf 
Olive Loaf 
Sliced Bacon

Cut From 
Choica Chuck LB

LB

LB

<-OZ
PKG

6-OZ
PKG

BACK BAY 1-LB PKG

EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE 2-lb bag

Finast Big Value Franks
EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE pound

Fimst Liverwurst
EXTRA S&H STAMPS with O N E 8-oz pkg '

Finast Imitation Chicken Loaf

EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE M b pkg

Mealtime Maid Cube Steaks
EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE 8-oz pkg

Genoa Assorted Cold Cuts
^  P  EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE 12-oz pkg

Swih's Smokies
THE FIRST OF THE SEASON I

Special Fresh Swordfish »"ak u 59̂
P m tiiC B  S p 0€im te/

WATERMELON
Hospitality Assortman)

Golden Cookies 13-OZ PKG 39e
C H O P P I D  6  7/1 oz JARS 9 2 c

Beech-Nut'tTVA'SSf’9 95<
•c D I A L  P A C K  .

Vets' Nuggets S-LB BAG 63«
Wet Pack

Dupont Sponges PKG of 4 35<
All Purpose

A jnx C L I A N I I  15 oz BTL 39^
With Rlue Magic Whitenar

Cheer D i T i i c m r  ' l g e  p k g  35<
Kind to Your Hands

Ivory l i q u i d  M T I i a i N T  12 oz BTL 3 7 c

Gets Clothas Whiter

Dux S O A P  P O W O l l

For Nice Washables

Ivory Flakes
For Dishes and Fine Fabrics

Ivory Snow
Contains Bleach

Oxydol D i m o m r  l g e  p k g  35c
Kind to Your Hands

Joy l i q u i d  d i t i i o i n t

l g e  p k g  35< 

LGE PKG 36c

LGE PKG

Premium Pack ■’

Dux DITIRGINT 23-OZ PKG

For Automatic Washers '

Dash DITIRGINT

For Hard to Do Jobs

Spic & Span
For Stubborn Stains

Comet Cleanser 2 CANS 31cb
America's Favorite

Ivory Seep
America's Favorite

Ivory Sodp
Fabric Softener

Downy
Sweepstakes Drawings -  Winner Lists Posted in O ur Stores

4 39<

4 PERS 
BARS

17-OZ BTL

DITIRGINT , LGE PKG 3 5 «  

3-LB C A N  3 0 ^  I-'-® CA N  3 3 ®

12-OZ IT L

Shortening

Crisco
Shortening

Golden Fluffo 3-LB CA N

INSTANT COPPIl

Chock Full 0 ' Nuts 5-9Z jar ’  95c
Liquid Cleaner,

M r. Clean 69< 150Z
BTL

U p t o n  T e n
S l o t  p k g  O F J L C f  PKG OF 

100 BAGS 48 BAGS 1 R r# C  |a g s  A ^ C
PKG OF

l -O Z  PKG

S a v n r i n  C o f f e e .

R I G U L A R  o r  D R IP  2-LB C A N  ^ | 3 9

Armour Vitnna Sausag* 2 oSs 49c Biiquick k?'69c 49c 27c K«y« ChinRf wwti wvi« futm 49^
Armour Pottad Meat 2 cam 39c Cain'i Swaef Relish 21c'*;a/  35c Cain's Mayonnalsa or'M* JSc
Evaporalad Milk aoioeri 3 'cam* 49c Za-Rex Syrups untjug 39c Slar-Kiit Tuna whiti ava 01 a«c 35e
Maxwall Housa Coffaa *4scan 75c Sunshina AAarshmaHows Kirzo 35c Welch's aara ' i-ore^ 35e
Betty Crocker *f«  39c Chock Full O' Nuts Coffee 79c Welch's Fiest̂  Punch 35c

___Burrys Butter Cookies »-oi«to 29c
CJGARinES, SEER & TOlACCG PROOLKTS EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER WE RESERW THE UpltET .TO UMiT tOUANTlTIU

^ MKM VPiaiVI M mW PUTiIm m  SUPER a U R ^
sp . *

RED
RIPE

LB

Hot House Tomatoes •39‘
Sweet Corn 6 for 39‘
Seedless Grapes
Sunlcist Lemons 12 49‘
Cabbage u 5*

EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE 10s>z jar

Finest Stuffed Olives JUMOU-tPAC

EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE 1-lb bag

Kybe Coffee HEOaAR or DRIP

EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE 1'A K> jer '

Fimst Strawberry Jelly
EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE 6-pack

FiHBSt Beverages >tls
EXTRA S&H STAMPS with O N E 8-oz pkg

Breokshle Cheese
EXTRA S&H STAMPS with T W O  TV . ez pkgi

Chocolate Chip Cookies tUNSMPW

EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE 8-oz btl

Pfeiffer's Dressing25 f  EXTRA S&H_STAMPS with ONE '/. gal jug

Lincoln Drinks ALL FLAVORS

EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE qt jar

Tree Polish Dill Pickles
EXTRA S&H .STAMPS with ONE

Rnast Banana Chiffon Cake}
EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE

Rnast Prune & Apricot Pie
EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE pkg FINAST

Donuts m a in , suoau. c in n a m o n

EXTRA S&H STAMPS with O N E 14-oz can

Raid House & (iarden Bomb

' CUP COUPON*

NoiIm

100 IXTRA 6REEN ^TAMPS 
W M i Mm  DarMioM of $5 or Mora 

AND THIS COUPON
amMAiu AT vow naar natk>hai sroai 

Caueew Valid Through Saturday, Jun. 2 9 , 1 9 4 3  
UMIT OM TO AN AOUT CUSTOMH

eMAzmii, NM a tcmacoo ixiMn mom sTAMrorru

IMCN OM TM  IN IMH MROflMei lUPiRMAlKm fiNU

DOUBLE M
G r o o i i  S t a m p s

WEDNESDAY
At Your first National Supermarkoti in

HARTFORD COUNTY

FOR A HAfV r ,
PICNIC...
Savingsfnduded!

First
National

Stores

HO LID AY STORE HOURS  
ALL FIRST N A TIO N A L SUPER MARKETS 

W ILL BE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. 
TUESDAY - W EDNESDAY - FRIDAY

Closed A ll Day Thursday, Fourth O f July

MILLIR'S 
KOSHIR DILLS

Adds Zest to Pwnia

Pickles
SUM S ond n iicis

Mushrooms
Serves All Your Wrapping Needs

Saran wrap
Triple W axed * ixtra Strong

Cut-Rite
FINAST -  Paa, YaMow Eyt, Rad Kidnay

Baked Beans 2

SAVE 17<

1QT $ w o o
JARS I

SAVE ^ 4 «

9 »4-O Z
CANS

50-FT
ROLL

SAVE 2c
[C 2S-FT ^  A c  

ROLL

SAVE 4c
SANDWICH

■AGS
PK6S 
OF 75

28-O Z
CANS

Adds Flavor to Your Meals

French's m u s ta r d 9-O Z JAR

NNAST -  Highly Unsaturalad, For Lighter Taetiar Salad Drawings MG VALUE
48-O Z 24-O Z A  V C

BTL m M TF  BTLSalad Oil
NNAST -  LABGE -  White or Colored

Paper Towels 250 C O U N T 
ROLL

FMAST -  ExparHy Seeaonad SAVI 2c fA Family Traat MG VALW

2 35< Nestles 39<
FMAST -  Family Fevorita SAVI 3c FMAST -  Spanish MG VALW

Brow n Rraad 2 cZ 39« Peanuts ouo 39

"YOR" GARDEN
REGULAR OR CRINKLE Cl/T

9-O Z
PKG

ProMM Pootf Speeiats t

FRENCH FRIES
1 0 '

Farm House 
Samoa Punch 
Orange Delight

ULUniRRY
Ml

SNOW CROr

• -N C H

EACH

64X
CANS

MMUTI
M A M

6-O Z

CANS

iia&UIHiaW&lQIAMO BBO cysojiU ^^

Andover

School Adds 
Two Teachers

Two new teachers, will be on the 
ataff at the elementary echool in 
September. Mina Kilen Davidaon of 
Olaatonbury, who will teach a 
Grade 2 clasa, graduated from the 
Univeraity of Connecticut in Jan
uary with a BA degree, and ha« 
attended Wlllimantic State College 
for the paat semealer.

George'William Lange, formerly 
of Andover and now of Manafleld, 
who will teach a Grade 1 claaa. 
graduated from the Unlveraity of 
Hartford with a bachelor’a degree 
in bu.aineHs aitministration, and la 
now taking intenaive training at 
Wiillmantic State College for the 
aummer aeaaion.

Teachera from the elementary 
achool who are attending the Math
ematics Institute at the Kent 
School in- Kent thl.s week are: 
Arthur von Roemer, Mrs. Deborah 
Home, Mr.s. Hazel Floyd, Mrs.- 
Esther Kaplan and Mrs. Eliaabeth 
Cook. Also attending from thi.s 
town i.s Mr.s. Francia P. Hainea. 
The program la titled ‘The New. 
Mathematica in Our Schoola.”

Guy Outlaw, Grade 6 teacher at 
the school, is attending the Nation
al Education Association meeting 
in Detroit, Mich., this week.

Tax Bills Late
Tax bills, for taxes due July 1, 

have not yet been mailed. Mrs. 
Robert Peterson, tax collector, 
said yesterday. Mrs. Peterson said 
that “Due to unforeseen prob
lems arising from toe revaJua  ̂
tion and assessment, they (the 
t8« biUs) -will not be sent untB I 
am satisfied they are correct.”

Mrs, Peterson said that when 
the bills are received, if the tax
payers have any questions re
garding the assessments or toe 
legitimacy of the tax, they are 
asked to contact the aaaeaoora and 
not toe tax collector.

Mrs. Peterson also said that S6 
{^rceils of reai estate wiB be 
liened tomorrow unlena payment 
of toe delinquent taxes is iw- 
oeived,

> Store Re-opens 
TTie Universal Food Store in An

dover center, owned by Stewart 
Hoisington, has reopened for busi- 
nesB after completion of repalni 
of damage caused by a fire in mid- 
April. TTve store is now open un
til 7 p.m. on weekdays, and is 
closed Wednesday afternoons, "nie 
store is atoo open on Sundays sn- 
til 1 p.m.

Mementary school students with 
perfect attendance tihds year were: 
Grade 2 — Peter Carlson and EJUz- 
abeth Denoncourt; Grade S-^ohn 
Haloburdo, Steven McGuire, Janet 
Kdller; Grade 4 — John ElacBe 
and Karen . Bugbee; Grade 5 — 
Joseph Budrick and S t e p h e n  
SWboddan;, Grade 6 — Stephen 
Foib.

,'Ihe Red Cross swimoniiig pro
gram dlaases start Monday and 
will be held Monday through 
Thursday for five weeks until 
Aug. 1.

Manoheetor Evening H e r a l d  
Andover ciMrespondent, Margery 
Montaodon, telephone 742-6012.

Jehqvah D el^ates 
Ready for Parley

Mrs. Dorothy Scribner, 76. 87 
Birch St., will be toe oldest dele
gate of 55 representing the Man
chester Oongrfegation of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses at an eight-da^ inter
national convention to be held at 
Yankee Stadium in New York City 
front July 7 through July 14.

THb program is an advanced 
ministerial training course featur
ing Bible lectures, symposliums 
ai^ educational discussions.

Bay Stater Calls 
At Outdoor Dance
Dan Bowen of Longmeadow, 

Mass., will be guest caller for the 
Manchester Square Dance Club 
Saturday at 8 pm. The dance, 
open to all area clubs, wiU mark 
the first in a series of outdoor 
dances to be held at the West Side 
tennis courjf. ^

Earl Johnston will call for the 
July 6 4nd 20 dances. The latter 
party will feature free watermel
on.

Marine Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau issued this 
marine weather summaiy today: 

Tides' will be high -along the Con- 
necEPSut shore today from 3:30 
p.m. to 5 pm. -Low tide at Old 
Saybrook today is al 10 aJn. and 
10:30 p.m. Sunset today is 8:29 
p.m. and sunrise tomorrow 5:21 
am.

Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound to Montauk Point and 
Block Island: West to southwest 
wtnde increasing to 10 to 15 knots 
this afternoon. Variable winds 
mostly southwesterly ^ t o  10 knots 
tonight. Southwest southerly 
winds 10 to 15 knots Friday. Fair 
weather through Friday witth vls- 
ibUity 5 miles or better except 
slightly lower during eafly morn
ing hours.

Marine observations:
Block Island, wind WNW 7 

knots, temperature 65.
Montauk Point, wind NW 10 

knots, temperature 70, visibility 6 
miles, light fog.

Little .gyii-rJsliUid. winds W 4 
knots, sea calm, visibility 10 
mtles, haze.

Falkner's Island, winds N & 
knots, sea calm, viaibUltor 6 to 7 
miles, overcast.

Stratford ShooU, wind 8W 1 
knots, temperature 78, sea oalm, 
vialbUlty 6 miles, clear.

Stratford Point, wind NW A 
knots, temperature 66, viotblHty 7 
miles, dear.

Weithampton Beach, wind NNW 
5 knots, -temperaturs 58, vWbllity 
5 milM. cloMr.

Eaton's Nook, wind W  4 kaots, 
tstnpsratura W, ssa 
ity 8 inObt, olsar.

BsMOHtloo Boniij wlnA
aim, v M M M r  * to  4

2
7
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON ‘

V

~Vyy

BUGGS BUNNY

THCRtGOCf 
iU 8f TORA 

SNACK 
PROMV-VOUS 
REPRISeSATORI

LET HIM GO! 
I  FIGURED 

HOM TO CUT DOWN 
ON HIS EATS! ^

^  15'+ 
MlUK 10^
SAND*
ÎCH

51

«  NMtrWvwlNftIM^ Ni ON.

YlE 15+ 
M\U< 10+ 
s ^ p . ^

Ll;

A L L Y  OOP BY V . T. HAM LIN

SURBY VCXJR HI3HME86 
IE NOTCOiNCIDPUOr

WnH THW EtUY-

...WH05E HISTORY GOES / 
BACK SO  FAR, ITS 
BEGINNING IS  LOST 
IN TH' HAZE O F  FDR- 
eOTTEN C EN TU R IES '

WELL, ARE V/E HERE TO 
WRITE HISTORY...OR TO 
B'JGAGE IN A GAME 

or CROQUET?

■.Mm :  W VI

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with ' MAJOR HOOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

WMAT A  tX IM FAV X  W AS, NOT TC 
SN lF S *A  HERRING THE AMNUT6 
THAT PHONY COUSIN FLA SH ED  
THE ROLL ON M E  / IN STEAD  OF 
DOGG ING  IT DOWN Th e  STREET 
ON M V R U e S E R  H E E L S .X  
OL>GHT TO B E  W EARING ROMPERS 
A N D  G ALLO P IN G  M V  W AV HOMB, 
A STR ID E  A  HOBBV H O R S E / / j f

—.1

\!a7i4o
H ASN 'T  
H E A R D -  
A 0O O T  
UNCLE- ^ 
3U L IU S ^

D RA T  IT / T H A T 'S^  
THE LASTTlMfe- <4 
I 'L L  SUCCOR A M  . 

U NM N O W N /
I eUSlNESSMAM--  ̂
BUT HOW D ID  l-IE 
HfeAR A B O U T  

.U N C L E  3 U L IU G ?

\VL>\........... .

Feopk of Note
Antwtr t»  Pftvloin  PunI*

ITIilPlPireto m O

C A R N IV A L

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL  VERM EER

,LOOK, HAZEL! 
/>  JUST WHAT ■< 
'^^rVE ALW AYS 

t WANT ED!

outsoard
MOTORS.
SLIGHTLY

USED

YOU DESERVE________
A  N E W  o n e !L "^ ;;: ĵ

EVEN \F 
rr TA vcE s 
J O  Y E A R S !

C

• >HI w NO, lie TJA t<«. ui. Ht. <m.

BONNIE BY JOE C A M P B E IX

THISlSTHELASri 
TIME I'LL VUARMyj 

YOi^
W E  M A Y  

A 6  W E L L  S IT  DOWN 
T IL  H E R  D A D  IS  
F IN IS H E D  B A W L IN G  

WED mrri j

6-iT

[ "AND  ANOTHER 
) THING, YOUNG 

L A D Y -

O

V

■ /

I'.X. N'.OAm

KNOCK IT OFF, 
PAP/ KNOCK 

IT OFF/

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’N E A i,

1 OUST RBCfiVEO MY COAST
THERE'S NO FREEDOM 
OYER THERE AT ALL.

NONSENSE/ ARE YOU SURE
YOU conereo a good cross

THESE REPORTS ARE FR0/V\ 
PLACES CALLED, S IN S  SING,

B y ROY CRANE

HEV,THAT0U6HTA 
KAONCHiMOM. 
WE'RE JUST A COUPLE

BY DICK TURNER

/ '

• tMJ MCA. Ut. TM IU«. UX FiA Oft irZ7

ACKOSS 
1 Apoitle 
9 Holy RoinaD 

emperor 
S Actor Duryea 
2BriUah princwi
13 Vehicle*
14 Cbevalier'i 

liitnd
19 lUpulaivc 
17BMy of water 
18 CaterpUlar 

bairt
15 BrMd browntr 
21 Ta^
IS Fish «(|S 
24Distresi signal 
27 Fiddling Roman 

. 2S Loosen
32 Dweller >
34 Speckled
36 Up to date
37 Verily
33 Appear
39 Hastened. ’
41 Physicians (ah.)
42 Drunkard '
44 Strays
46 Farm building 
49 Noblemen 
93 Assam silkworm 
84 Efflux 
96 Fiber knots 
57 Fodder pit 
SSTheow 
99 P«dal digit 
60 Formerly 
61F7om himself 

DOWN
1 Go by
2 Poker stake
3 Distinct part 
4Uwful
9 South American 

wood sorrel
6 Rag
7 Singing group

8 Academy award
9 Swelled

10 Nautical term
11 Approach 
16 Humbler 
20 Noise .
22 GulMike birds 
24 Msaeulin* 

nieknam* (pi.)
29 Musical 

instrument
26 Curt allualon 

(coU.)
23WU10W
30 Red or fallow
31 Chances

rjrairluTirJWbdMI::! 
-jb b d W In d U W  IK IH W ITU

40 Bicycle parti 
43 Plural of tbia 
4SGIutt«t

01 vumivw « t .S3 Greek populace 47 Mountain ---- -----. .t . . 1.1. (comb, form)
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■d =llrrl
48)Prine*
80 Get up 
91 Mr. Cban*y and 

other*
82 Dirk
99NegaUv* word

1" 2 3 4 6 6 r B J” IT IT
IF" ir 14

IF 1/

IS B|19 %
21 L

!T !T ST U p r 31

35" 3T
5T 41

hBi
JT IT 40 51 h2

sr 54
ST 5/
54 efl 51 V

Hebron \

Swimming Course 
Scjhedules Fixed

T)te Rod Oroad and PTA npon- 
iK>red iwtniindnc oouna at Amwton 
Lalce, oponinff on July 1, li Kihed- 
uled aa follow: Ufo MVln*. Mon
day, INwoday, ThUMday and Fri 
(lay, from 9:80 to 10:30 ajn. 
gvirtnunin n , Monday,' 10:30 to 
11:30,. and Wodndaalay. 9:30 to 
10:30 a.m.; Swlmmom I, Tuoaday

and Thurwday, 10:30 to U:80 a.m.( 
Intermediate* I, Wedneeday, 11 
a.m., and Tueeday and Ttuunday, 
1:30 p.m.; I n t e r m a d i a t e a  n, 
Wedneeday,. 10:30, Tueaday and 
TTvomday, 11:30 a.m.; Intermedi
ates m , Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, 11:30 a.m.

Bectimeni I, Monday, Wadnaa- 
day and Friday, 1:80 pm.; Bagln- 
nem n,l. Monday, W ednaa^ and 
Friday, 1 p.m.; Beglnnera nf, Fri
day, 11 a.m. and Tuesday and 
TViuraday, 1 p.m.; Beginners IV, 
Monday, Wedneaday and Friday, 
13:80 p.m.; Beginners V, Friday

at 10:80 a.m. and Tuesday and 
Tliursdiy, 12:30 p.m.; pre-eohool, 
Monday and Wedneaday. 11:30.

As previously announced, Steven 
Stanefc will be Inatruotor. The 
course will rtin four weeks.

Cedars, of Lebanon 
The sum of 3100, given by the 

Hebron Congregational high school 
ace Sunday school olaM to the 
BHiUcal Hebnon In Jordan, will 
be tMed to plant 2,000 Lebanon 
cedar trees on the hlUaldes of the 
old Hebron. The dasa donating 
la taught by'Mr, and Mrs. _ Stanley 
K. Nygren. 'Ilte clase lias alno

given 310 to help out the church 
redecoration fund. A letter of 
thanks has. been received by the 
class.

At Conference
Janice Porter and Carol Pat

terson, two Hebron 4-H club mem
bers, attending the Leaderdilp 
Conference this week at the Uni
versity of ConnecUcuL Teen-agers 
from all parts of Tolland County 
are In atterulance. The young 
folks are participating in work- 
miavs, some of them being Nelgh- 
)x>rs Around the World, csimp 
counssUng, and careers. There will

be a barbecue, friendship party, 
and a play, ‘ ‘Come Blow Your 
Horn at the UConn summer the
ater. "Think" is the theme of the 
event, closing today.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondenL Miss Susan 
B. Pendleton, tele|Hione 238-MM.

Cars O utpace P eop le

ST. LOUIS—Car ownership is 
advancing at double the rate of 
growth of the United States popu

lation, reiports the publication. 
Credit World. It says a recent *ur- 
vey riiowed that 42,080,000 house
holds, 77.1 per cent of the total, 
now have automobiles.

FABR RITES SET
ORBaaiWICH (AP) — Funeral 

services will be held tomorrow for 
Richard L. Farr, senior associate 
of Olark, Cooper, Field and Wohd, 
Stamford management consult
ants. Farr, 58, died at Gremwich 
Hospital yesterday. Survivors Ih- 

I dude )Us widow, Mrs. Kathleen 
1 Oamochan Farr, and two sons.

86 East Cthtgr S t  
A t Sununit S t  

W E E K E N D  CASH and CARR Y SPECIALI

.39GLADIOLUS doz.

M-911
lOLIP AND
REDEEM
DDUPON

100
sm tiM  MOTT’S COIIPOMS Maas J to your homsl

Char-Broil M ott’s "Tender-Trim”
Steaks This W eekend 1

lEXTRA STAMPS

w w w w w m s y p

WITH A nitCHAM 
Of 31.00 OR MOM

Coupon Good June 27 thru June 
29, 1968.. lim it one coupon to a 
family. Adults Only.

State Law I Cigarettes,
Beer and Fair Traded 
Items excluded from 
offer.

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ir.M AM S

“O h , it  V r n s  o u t  h e  re a l ly  d id  t i g n  a  t h r e e - y e a r  e o n t r a o t
w it h  G e n e ra l  M o t o r s !  H e  b o u g h t  a  c a r ! ”

ATTA BOV, 6 R A M P - 
VOU'RE DOIW’GREAT/ 
THE LAST TIME'rOU 
HIT THE BAG ITONLV 

SM AC K ED  VOU THREE 
T IM E S  BEFORE VOU 
COULD BACK OUTA 

RA K IG E -SO  STICK WITH 
rr/ THAT M A S K 'S  A  
GREAT f a c e - s a v e r  
PORIM 'A  WORK-OUT, 

AIW'TIT?HAW,HAW.'

VEAH--AKJ' 1 S E E  IT ’S  A  
G R EA T L A U G H -G E TTE R  FOR 

A  F A TH EA D EP  SPECTATOR 
WHO’S  SO BLUBBER-BOUND 
HE KNOWS TRVIN’ TO  
G E T  BACK INTO 
S H AP E IS A  

LO S T CAUSE.'

\

1

»7  MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
EAST

(NEAS THE SREENI
MANCHESTER 
OPEN NICHTS 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY

till 9
We Keserve Right to Limit Quantities

A

SSSmX P AR TM ER S * 1441 9, wu, to TM 1.4 tft »«» QM.

BEN CASEY

.3- **•If ' '

THESE ARE THE KIND OF THICK, JUICY, 
hearty-flavored steaks you find at Mott’s 
every week . . . the kind your family can 
hardly wait to sink their teeth into! Come 
in to Mott’s today for your choice of these 
wonderful mouth-watering, lean steaks. J^o- 
where else will you get so much for your 
money . . . nowhere else does it promise to 
taste so good.

SIRLOIN

YOU CAN SEE they are naturally bright red, 
fine-grrained slices of lean meat, weO mar
bled with streaks of white fat for tender, 
juicy eating.

AND, E V E R Y  ONE IS TRIMMED of exccM 
bone and fat to give you more meat per 
pound . . . Mott’s “ Tender-Trim”  steaks I

2

9 mj by NtA, Is*.

BY DICK CAVALI.9

mJL.LOO '̂^VC  ̂
(  H a a e /w e  w a<eN r  

exFecnNoyx) b a c k

WHAT HAPPENS? TO Ai\AkE 
YOU OIAN(26VCIt!(2 MIND^

s m e a s /v w ^ e iu N D
TtXP Me THe/DON'T
H AveAN ym eviEtoN

IN  I H E F O K E I C N  
L 6 0 K O N .

I Believe:
CUSTOMER 

COMMENTS ARE 

BETTER THAN MINE
»A lUntf atnrs is FRFSHER----it

doe‘sn’*nTOk fiR E D .”  A  customer 
■aid this to me Tuesday morning.

I asked a couple of questions. 
Here are the answers. “ Your peo
ple are brighter and look like they 
like their jobs. The floor is cleaner. 
And the merchandise is fresher. 
The vegetables aren’t wilted and 
tired.

“ I can find what I’m looking for 
and if not— somebody helps me.” 
Maybe this isn’t Madison Avenue 
advertising copy— but it made 

, sense to me and I’ll bet it makes 
senae to you.

Smokeless...Hotter BurninQ!
ri

y I
i

•■Si

2 0  lb. BAG
KINGSFORD
BRIQUETS

Mott’s “ Tender-Trim”

TOP ROUND STEAK
Mott’s “ Tender-Trim”

CUBE STEAKS
Mott’s “ Tender-Trim”

MINUTE STEAKS
Mott’s “ Tender-Trim” SIRLOIN

’ BONELESS STEAK
Mott’s “ Tender-Trim”

FLANK STEAKS

C A V E l ^

M 6
Stems and 

Pieces 4 ox 
CANS

SAVEfia YALE locloi QumKIY
BATHROOW TISSUE

BY LESI.IE TURNER
WITMTWO CRSWMeMHSAAADe 
ir AMORB IN A SMALL BOAT 

AND SURiep A SOLID OCkOUAMAi 
LlPDMZf • saved fkom hi»  LOon
HUklMM WERB 500N KILLCD 8V 
lNPM5i SUT ZOlUO E5CAPEP1

WORKING HI5  
WAV UP THE 
ZOAST; H£-

fASCiNATIN6i6UIL«jr
rvB taken  enough  &
YOUR TIMEl CH..W0NPre 
IF VOU'P LOCATE A 
FEW OS50LETE INCA
HAMEGONNDfMAP?

Gal. Jug

6 8 * ^
Plus Deposit

Serv/ce Delicatessen
MTTnKR'R

MVOKE'S
Long or Largo Bologna lb. 79e
Nepco Pressed Delight ............... lb. 89o

Sea Food Department

Fresh Swordfish

t h e  m il k  t h a t  m a d e  '
CONNECTICUT HISTORY 

Conn. Approved Homogenised
VITAMIN D MILK

Half Gal.

)®
Pins Deposit

’•Um ««t

Mott's Regular 
55c lb. Quality

Freshly Ground 
Every Hour!

lb.

M O n 'S  "TENDER-TRIM

850 SHEET 
ROUS

SIRLOIN ROASTS —  ik.99’

2nanas

All Flavors In

sh o p-rite

SODA

Hot Weather Cooler 1

28 OX.
b o t s .

Firm
Golden
Ripe!

SHOP-mn
ORANGE 
JUICE

REG.
CANS

2 Sir 99c

We Aeterve iht Right to Limit Qotntitkt

DOUBLE S&H STAMPS EVERY WED.
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RSox Homers at Record Clip
81 Hit in 68 Games 
For Run Happy Club

BOSTON (AP)—The home run-happy Boston Red Sox are 
clubbing four-baggers at a record clip—with some of the 
“Little Guys” taking up the slack.

Though guys like pick Stuart,^.
Gary Ge.ger and Frank Malzone

Home Run Thumpers in Minnesota Attack
Minnesota catcher Earl Battey (left), and right fielder Bob, Allison hold bats and wear 
smiles hi clubhouse after their home runs 1^ to a 6-1 victory over Detroit. It was 
Battey’s 16th of the year. Allison, who leads league, got his 18th and 19th. He also is 
league leader in RBI’s with 52 and runs scored with 58. (AP Photofax.)

Angels Far from Dead, 
Move into Contention

NEW YORK (AP)—Downf 
in the second division since 
early May and overlooked' in 
the American League pennant 
scramble, the Los Angela  
Angels found themselves in 
fifth place today after sweep
ing a twi-night doubleheader 
from Baltimore 3-1 and 3-2 
Wednesday.

The Angels, third In last year's 
pennant chase, climbed from sev
enth place and dropped the slump
ing Orioles Into sixth on strong 
pitching by newly acquired Paul 
Foytack suid ; c Ken McBride.

Making his first start since he 
was acquired from Detroit — and 
his first since last Sept. 12 — Foy
tack allowed three hits before tir
ing In the ninth and came away 
with the victory on Julio Navar
ro’s relief help.

McBride won his sixth atraigjit^out until Luis Apariclo homered
with a three-hitter In the nightcap 
as the Angels posted their ninth 
Victory in 12 games and. handed 
the Orioles their 22nd defeat In SO. 
games.

The first-place New York Tsm- 
kees moved one game in front of 
second-place Chicago by beating 
the White Sox S-2 on home runs 
by Tom Treeh and Roger Maris. 
It was the Yankees f in t  victory 
in five games with the Chicagoans 
this season.

Minnesota used two homers by 
Bob Allison and one by Earl Bat
tey to subdue Detroit 6-1. Boston 
edged Cleveland 6-6 on a ninth In
ning homer by EM Bressoud, his 
second of the game. The Wash
ington at Kansas City game was 
rained out.

• *  *
ANOELS-ORIOLES—
Foytack, 1-1, had a two-ljlt shut-

SERVICE SPECIAL

You can't make a better deal 
to save your life !  '

A L IG N M EN T  AND  
B R A K E  SP E C IA L

In the ninth. Home runs by Bob 
Rodgers and Leon Wagner,- his 
16th, tagged Ike Delock, 1-5, with 
the loss.

McBride, 9-6, was locked In a 
duel with Mike McCormick, 2-5, 
until the eighth. A triple by Albie 
Pearson scored Bob Perry with 
the tying run and Pearson came 
across cm Jim Fergoai's sacrifice
fly. • • •

YANKS-WHITE SOX-l
Tresh’s 12th homer and Marls’ 

16th gave Whitey Ford an impos
ing 11-8 record. Ford wilted in 90- 
degree heat and needed Hal Ren- 
Iff’s help in the seventh. The Yan
kees moved ahead to stay in the 
fourth inning on a double 
Tresh and Elston Howard’s single 
off loser Gary Peters, 4-4.

were stopped in the home run de
partment last, night, EM Brou.s- 
soud, Chuck Schilling and Russ 
Nixon took over nicely. The re
sult was a 6-6 victory over Cleve
land.

Rookie Wilbur Wood was Man
ager johnny Pesky's choice today 
as the Red Sox tried to make it a 
five-game sweep oi their ..'enway 
Park series wiith the Indians.

Boston now has slammed 34 
hoine ru,is in iis la.st 18 games 
almost two per game.

.-Vhead of Team Mark
For the season, uie .-ted Sox 

have hit 81 homers in 68 games. 
At that pace, the Bosox would eao- 
Uy. eclipse their team home run 
record of 161, hit over a 154-game 
schedule in 1950 when such stars 
as Ted Williams, Bobby Doerr and 
Vem Stephens were blasting them 
out of 'the park.

Bressoud’s second home run of 
the game—and 10th of tile cam
paign—gave the Red Sox their 
fourth consecutive tri-umph over 
the Indians.

The Boston shortstop, -who had 
only 14 homers aU last season, 
teed off on a Pedro Ramos pitch 
with one out in -the ninth. He had 
tied the game 1-1 with a  solo home 
run in the third Inning.

Nixon’s third home nui of the 
season had sent Boston ahead 4-3

in the seventh inning and Schilling 
made it 5-3 with a leadoff homer 
in the eighth.

I t remained for Bressoud to win 
it, however, after pinch-hitter Joe 
Adcock homered off Jack Lama- 
'be with Max Alvia on base In the 
top of the ninth, flhere -were t-wo 
out at the time, with a one strike 
coimt on the former Milwaukee 
Braves player. For Adcock, it was 
home pun No. 9 in 43 games 'with 
Cleveland.

Wins Fourth
Lamabe, making his 88th ap

pearance of the season, ran his 
record to 4-0, pitching the final 
three Innings. Rookie Dave More- 
head started but gave way to 
Chet Nichols as the Indians tal
lied twice in the sixth Inning.

Jtm Grant hurled the first seven 
innings for the Indians.

Boston used a  bit of luck en 
route to taking its 4-3 lead in the 
'bottom of the seventh. Malzone 
reached as leadoff batter when 
Jerry Kinda^l couldn’t make a 
play on his infield single to deep 
shc^. Then Bressoud bounced a ' 
ground bah to' third base and the 
ball leaped over Ahds’ out
stretched glove and went for a 
douhle. Nixon hit a  Grant offer
ing Into the Cleveland bullpen to 
bring in three runs. The Red Box 
had managed only three hits off 
Grant the first six innings.

Hapless Houston Ends Streak

TWINg-’nOERS—
Home nm leader Allison hit 

Nos. 18 |M d 19 and now has a 
league-leading 52 runs batted in 
while Battey connected for his 
18th homer and brought his RBI 
total to 48. 'Vic Power's bases- 
loaded single in the seventh 
cracked a 1-1 tie and brought 
Dick Stigman, 6-7, the victory 
with BIU DaUey’s reUef aid. Bill 
Paul, 3-3 took the loss.

GiUiam and Perranoski 
Too Much for Redlegs

NEW YORK (AP)—Junior Gilliam ii a 34-year-old in
fielder who sometimes is called old. Ron Perranoeki is a re
lief pitcher who sometimes is called busy.

The Cincinnati Reds, however,!^ 
are more likely to call them other 
things.

^StveeT Money Buys IVew) Baseball Equipment
Candy drive, conducted by youngsters in the Alumni & Intermediate Baseball league  
program, netted $580, Proceeds will be used to help defray operating costs in th* 
Alumni, Intermediate and Alumni Junior circuits. Champion candy seller, John Moore, 
left, is shown with Mrs. Kay Ponticelli, A&I president, and Wally Fortin, program di
rector for the Rec Department and chairman of the drive. Moore sold 58 boxes of can
dy. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

taM ngs

QUliam has beaten them with 
run-scoring eighth Inning doubles 
for two nights in a  row and Per
ranoski has finished two of. the 
last three gsimes, all of which 
Cincinnati has lo^. QUliam and 
Perranoski provided the . key for 
the Los Angeles Dodgers’ 5-2 tri
umph over the Reds IVednesday 
night, completing a sweep tA the 
three-game set and running the 
Dodgers’ string to four.

It ^ ep t the second-place Dodg
ers a half game off the pace set 
by St. Louis and dropped the 
fourth-place Reds three games be
hind.

The Cards maintained their 
narrow hold on the top spot with 
a e-5^decision over San EYancisco,

n a it 6 n a l  l e a g u e '

NOW!
WE DO AU THIS:
•  correct„fas*er, m

camber, toe-in ^
a adiust brakes
a adiust steering
a add brake fluid
a balance feont wbeels

M A RK
a i r  c o n d i t i o n i n g

dropping the Giants games 
behind. Hapless Houston ended a 
10-game losing string, scoring five 
runs in the 18th inning and beat
ing MUwaukee 7-2. Tim Harkness’ 
grand slam homer with two out 
in the 14th brought the New York 
Mets an 8-6 triumph over Chicago 
and Philadelphia defeated Pitts
burgh 6-2. • • •

DODOEBB-RED6—
Gilliam, who took over second 

base from Hall of Famer Jackie 
Robinson when he came to Brook
lyn in 1963, is in his 11th year 
In the majors and aometimes’s re
ferred to as "old,” rather than 
the more appropriate “veteran."

He broke a 1-1 tie with a  run- 
scoring double In the eighth 
against the Reds Tuesday and 
snapped a  2-2 tie by driving in 
Perranoski and 'WUUe Davis with 
another double Wedneadsy.

Perranoski, a durable reliever 
who gained the "busy” tag by 
appearing in 70 games last sea
son, gained credit for the Tictory 
with 2 2-8 Innings of shutout re
lief pitching. It pushed hie aeason 
mark to 8-2, lowered his earned 
run average to 2.00, ran his con
secutive scoreless Inning string to 
12 2-S and marksd his 29th appear
ance and the 20th gam^e he has 
finished. He baa fln i^M  tbrae of 
the four straight Los Angeles has

OARDS-OIANTB—
Charley James cracked a  bases- 

loaded single over San Francisco 
drawn-ln outfield for the Cardin
als’ tie-breaking run in the ninth. 
Ken Boyer drove in four Cardin
al runs with a  single and three- 
run homer while Orlando Cepeda 
hit his 15th homer for the Giants.

W L Pot. GB
St. Louis . . . . .48 SO .689
IxM Angele* . .42 SO .588 a .-
San Franclsoo 42 32 .568
Oincdunatl .40 33 .548 8
Chicago ........ .39 34 .534 4
MilwMikee . . .36 36 .600
Pittsburgh .83 38 .465 9
Philadelphia . .88 40 .452 10
New York . . . .20 45 J92 14Vi
Houston ........ .28 47 .378 16

Wednesday’s Resulta 
New York 8, OMoago 6, (14) 
Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh 2. 
Houston 7, Milwaukee 2, (18). 
St. Louis 8, San Francisco 6. 
Los Angeles 6, Cincinnati 2. 

Today’s Game
PhlladelpMa (Culp 9-5) at 

Pittsburgh (OardweU 8-8) (N) 
Only game scheduled.

Friday’s Games 
Chicago a t  Philadeli^iia, (N). 
New Torit ait Pittsburgh, 8 p.m. 
St. LooIb at- Houston, (N) 
Milwaukee a t  Los Ai^eles, (N) 
OInobmstI a t San Franclsoo,

Maris A cc^ts Boos, 
Responds with Bat

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pot. G.B,

Now York . . . .41 26 .612
Chicago ........ .43 SO .580 1
Boston .......... .89 20 .674
Mlnoenote . . . .89 82 .540 4
Los Angeles . .39 37 6'/,
Bolttanore . . . . .88 87 .507 7
Cleveland . . . .36 86 JH)7 7
Konaos OHy . .88 86 .478 9 ,
Detroit .......... .27 42 .891 16 '
Washington . .22 58 .60S 

Wednesday’s Results 
Boston 6, Oteveland 6. 
"New York 8, Chloago 2. 
Minnesota 6. Detroit 1.
Wairiiington

PTD.
a t Kaneas a ty .

CHICAGO (AP) — Roger 
Maris, no longer the sulking 
slugger of 1961 when he hR a 
record 61 home runs, has be
come a confident hitter who 
)mows what he’s doing. • '

One of the big reasons the 
New York Yankees are in 
first place hi the American 
League race has been the 
steady hitting of Maris, which 
pleases Manager Ralph Houk.

“He’s been real hot,’’ say* 
Houk. “He has been the big 
bat, although we’ve had other 
guys doing their share. But 
Roger has been our most con
sistent hitter' since Mickey 
Mantle has been out.”

.Maris has kept hds average 
airound the .300 mark and also 
has been hitting his share of 
home runs. His 16th home run 
against the Chicago White 
Sox Wednesday night provid
ed a 3-2 victory ,and kept the 
Yankees in the American 
League lead.

“This is the best I've ever 
felt in my career,” said Maris. 
“I feel confident a t beit. One 
reason I’m hitting so well is 
when I don’t meet the ball 
right, I usually can figure out 
what I did wrong and correct 
it by the nex,t time I bat. By 
doing that a player manages

to keep away from long 
slumps which really break 
down your average.”

Marls was having tun with 
the fans In the jammed right 
field stands. Every time hs 
stepped to the plate, the big 
crowd of 44,805, which boosted 
the three-night total to 133,230, 
booed. After Maris hit his 
home run. the fans in right 
field shook the stands with 
their cheers only to have 
Roger pleasantly doff his cap 
a.s he took his defensive posi
tion.

"The boos don’t bother me", 
said Maris. "I guess it’s all in 
fun, but I don’t like it when 
they throw things. Nobody 
wants to be a clay pigeon out 
there. In the ninth inning, 
someone hit me in the back 
with a peach while I was mak- 

.ing a catch. It stung, but I’m 
glad it didn’t hit my head.”

Houk's explanation of the 
booing was simple. "The fans 
b' o most great players with a 
few e x c e p t i o n s  like Stan 
Musial. They even booed Joe 
DiMaggio. It always made ms 
mad when they booed DiMag
gio at the end of his - career, 
because I never could under
stand why. So they can boo 
Roger all they want. If he 
wasn’t as great as he Is, they 
wouldn’t boo.”

DRIVE
Any «.S. Ok

Don’t let this happen

OOLTB-BRAVES—
Houston had scored only six

AUVSUMMER!

RELINE YOUR BRAKES
NOW e l A O O

AND SAVE Ml CMS
mth eveiy brake iob wc tarn ]four 

drans FREE...regnlar ^2H per wheell

A L L

M A R K  I V
■'! AIR I •'iNI'm ' •

Upto24montlKto
P6y.

Cools fast, 
dehumidlfiss.
Fits almost any OM, 
tnnsfwB aasify*

24 Months or 
24,000 Mile 
W arranty

runs in losing 10 straight. Bob Ul- 
11s singled in a  run, Johnny Tem
ple doubled in two more, another 
scored on an error and still an
other on a wild pitch. Hal Wood- 
eshick, 7-8, wem it with six in
nings of shutout relief pitching.

•  •  •  .
I MKTS-COBS—
K Harkness Blamed a rivo-out t-2 
I pitch by Jim Brewer into the low
er right field stands in the 14th 

' Inning for his first grand slam' 
mer. The Cubs appeared to have 
put H out of reach on Billy WU- 

lllams’ two-run homer in the top 
of the inning.• • •

PHILS-PIRATES—
The Pirates let in an unearned 

run in the fourth, which proved 
to be the winner, and the Phillies 
added three more in a  wild 
eight. One came in while a 
Pirate Infielder argued with an 
umpire and another when a  throw 
for a force play hit a  PhiUie nm- 

■ ner.

Los Angeles S-8, Baltimore 1-S. 
m day’s Games

New York (Bouton 10-2) a t <M- 
eago (Herbert 7-4).

Cleveland (Lntman 4-S) n t Boa- 
ton (Wood 0-S).

Detroit (Regan S|S) a t  Mlnne- 
Bota (Perry 7-4).

WaolfliWl’oo (Duckworth 2-0) at 
Kansas City (Pena 5-0).

Only Games S d ied n l^

Feels Like Part of 'ftantT

Old Tattered Glove Tradem ark  
Of Fancy Fielding Mazeroski

Sports Schedule

357 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER— 543-2444 

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY HU 5:30—  

WED., THURS., PRI. Hli 8— SATURDAY HN 4 P.M

PITTSBURGH (AP) 
of his adroit fielding, BUI Mazer- 
oaki, the reticent second baseman 
of the Pittsburgh Plrate.s, Is 
known throughout the National 
League as the "Golden Glove."

He should be called ' the "Cal
loused Kid.”

For the tattered piece of leather 
that Mazeroski trustingly uses to 
spear the line drives of. Henry 

scoop up the awe
some grounders of Bob B uhl- 
can be described as a "glove" 
only by stretching one’s imagina
tion.

"It just feels like part of my 
hand," Mazeroski says, a smll'e 
crossing his face. "It looks like a 
couple of pieces of worn-out leath
er. I t’s thin', there’s no padding. 

rsianiM-1 ripped In the web. I have
I to get my wife to sew it.

____  I “Really.,' It’s just like catching
n-eeney ax. , handed. I get a few bone 

bruises, especially In the spring.

Thursday, June 27
CIvftan vs. liberty, 6:16, Mt.

Nebo.
Pagsni’s vs. Walnut, 6:16, Rob- 

ertson. '* i .
Moriartiy’s . vs. OoKmlsl, 6:16,! Aaron—and 

C^wuter Oak. , ‘ "
G reen' Manor vs. PonUoelM’B,

6:16, West Side.
Green Manor vs. M e d i c s ,  6,

Buridey. .
Army A Navy vs. Peck’s, 6,

WaddeU.
Pagsnf's vs. OUeis, 6, Ver- 

plsnck.
Orioles vs. Twins, 6,

Osk.
Meta vs. Bnaves, 6, Keeney St.

Breed and Courville Finalistsliia'T.iSS IS'.ff.aKr’flS

BRAKE RELINES GUARANTEED 
FOR 30,000.MILES OR 1 YEAR

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL 
TIRE CO.

t d r

1 U  CENTER STREET — TEL 649-2828

In State Am ateur Golf Play
With all the fonner cliainpiona6>Wethemfiekl. a former Rhode lis-

'tttmlnated, the |968 State Ama 
teur Golf Toui^jsunent was to be 
decided belwsent'AJlan Breed and 
Gerry Courvfile toda|y hi a  86-hole 
test a t the Wampanoag Country 
Chih, Weat Hartford.

Breed, of Wetberafield, made U 
to the finale with a  cosne-from-be- 
hind one-up victory over a«m  
Miner Jr. of HulUbard Height* yaa- 
tarday.

B r e ^  a former State Opeq Tl- 
that, had beaUn Ted Leoeayk of 
Nawingtoa S and 1 la the morning  
quartsifinala.

OborvHlA of ■inrHiiihKw kad. to
••laiM laato

land Open champion, in the quar' 
ter-finals. He then beat veteran 
Burt R en ik  of WoodbrMgs in the 
afteraoon, 2 and 1. >•

The OourvUle-Grant match was 
the only one of the toumament 
that went mors than 16 holes.

FERTILE FIELD

any glove I ’ve ever had."
tem e teammates think it is the 

only love Mazeroski has ever 
had. They’re almost right.

"When I came up to the ma
jors," Mazeroski says, "I was 
using the same glove I had used 
all through high school and in the

Because»> "So, I took tt home and put R 
away,” Maz says. “It was pretty 
well shot by then and I had been 
breaking in another glove. I used 
that glove all through ’60."

Of course, as all Yankee 
chauvinists tearfully recall, 1960 
wat the year of the Mazeroski. 
Who — especially Ralph T e rry - 
can ever forget a jubilant Mazer
oski galloping around third in the 
ninth inning of the seventh World 
Series game, a mob surging to
ward him, after he had blasted a  
home run that -gave the Pirates 
the world championship.

“After 1 hit that homer I cams 
back to the dugout to get my 
glove," he says, "but somebody 
had scooped It off the dugout 
steps. So,' I got my old glove out 
again and I’ve been using It ever 
since.

" I’ve tried .all kinds of gloves 
but they just don’t feel the same. 
But the next time I ’m In Cincin
nati, I ’m supposed to gd over to 
the home plaitt of the sporting 
goods company I represent and 
they’re supposed to fit me out."

In the meantime, Maz and his 
shaggy glove will continue to b* 
the subject of barbs in the Pirate 
dugout and clubhouse. Hardly a 
day goes by when at least one 
wag doesn’t feign pouring syrup

minors. It wasn’t quite as worn-. on the glove in prepeumtlon for an 
out as this one but I had to hold epicurean meal.

CINCINNATI (NKA)—Westwn 
HlUa High School of Onclimati 
sent Clyde Vcdlmer, Herman Weh- 
meiar, Rnaa Nlxco. Dick Drott, 
Dm aimmr and Wdl

It together with wire.”
Sam Narron, the Pirate bullpen 

coach, was aghast whan ha aaw 
vrimt the innocent rookie waa 
using and' benevolently presented 
him a new glove.

n ia t  wai in July, 1966. For the 
next SH years, tlumks in part to 
Narrtm’a phUantfarophy, Mazeros
ki emerged as tbs beat second 
baseman in the league. But by 
1*60, tos g lo v  had haobiM batUa

Other wlU threaten to otter the 
glove to the Salvation Army—tt  
the Army would take it.

"I don’t know where in the ma- 
jora you'U find a glove as old as 
mine," says Mazeroski.

"I do," injected the eavesdrop
ping Pirate trainer, Daimy Wha
len.

"Whara’a that?" said tlw to-
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Tie Tilt
Legiofi Rgce Should Be Close 

Although ths wason is barely under way, indications al- 
rtady point to a cloae scramble for top honors in Zone 1-A of 
the'stiite Amtripan L^ffion bas6j9all program. Four of.the six 
team* in the newly reorganized zone have a good chance to

ion
grab top honors

But after seeing four 'of the 
six clubs psrform, one must come 
away with the hensat opinion that 
eventual acne winner, whichever 
team it might be, wUl have only 
a mild chance to advancing in 
stats toumament play. The Zone 
1-A riUbe Juat don't posaeaa the 
overall power of several Zone 1 
nines.

Bearing in mind this Is written 
b e f o r e  lent night’s Mancheeter- 
Wethersfield acUon, we’ll ask you 
to take heed to a oapsule review 
of ths ohibe.

Manoheater, lacking pitching at 
best, suffered a severe joH when 
mescal opinion dsolared Fred Me- 
Ouny waa to ba sidelined. The 
siways-huatUng left-hander com
piled a 8-1 mark as No. 2 hurler 
(behind Tom Kelley) and a l s o  
contributed a .265 batting mark 
as hs also spent some time at first 
baas.

Bothersd with back troubls for 
the final weeks of the high school 
season, MoOuiry waa told to take 
a complete rest this sununtr. I t’s 
bis f ln t  InaoUve season In years, 
having oompeted In Legion base- 
ball, soccer, baaketball and high 
school baasbaU for the peat couple 
of year*.

The recent addition of Ray La- 
Oace, former Little League and 
Alumni loop standout, Is bound to 
help. He’ll he rusty for a while as 
he aat out the achoolboy slate to 
o^centrate on th« hooka but with 
a Utile work should blossom Into 
one of the beet in. the zone.

Mark Sohneldor’a good showing 
against Rockville was a surprise 
to ail and if he can keep It up, 
'wUl be a welcome addition. Gary 
Gallagher is probably the No. 1 or 
I man, depending on LaGace’s 
eventual, atatus with Duke Hutch
inson and Schneider fighting for 
the No. 3 role.

Othenwlas the Manchester club 
has an adequate amount of pow
er. supplied by George May and 
Mark Monette, but lack a good 
soUd hitter—the guy lyho can get 
a- flock of ainglee and be on base 
frequently.-Too msmy errors have 
eroded up In recent games for 
the peaob of mind of Coaches 
Dick Cobb and John Cervini.

Losing two early games has 
put the local club In a hole and as 
Cervini commented this past Mon
d a y ‘1 know one thing, we can’t 
lose many more and stay In the 
race."

a a a
R ocU viU p

Rockville is the current Zone 
leader and could well stay there, 
thanks mainly to a pretty good 
one-two pitching corps of Jim 
Martello qnd Ailan Putz. They 
don’t have much to offer on the 
mound afbef that, but Rich Mc
Gill can take a turn there in ex
treme moments. The top two went 
through the entire Rockville High 
season wi'thout many problems 
and can be expected to do the 
same in LegUm play.
' McGUl may w ^l be the key man 

In Rock’vilte’s overall success or 
failure. Labeled a great potential 
h.tter, he had problems all sea
son with the Rams, finally snap
ping the longxlump with four hits 
ageunst 'Hcmsatonic Regional. If 
he hits the ball with authority—■ 
the authority many otoeervcis have 
predicted, the Rockville charges 
of George Dargati and Bebe Mi
lanese will be tough to beat.

Other than McGill and the long-

bail blasts of Jos 'VanOudsnhove, 
Rockvllls dossn’t havs much In of
fense.

* « a
South Windsor

South Windsor, which surprised 
a lot of folks with an opening 
game win over Manchester, has a 
good solid club, bolstered by three 
East Hartford piayera Coach Por
ter Bllnn uncovered some much 
needed pitching strength Sunday 
In Dennis Murphy who stopped 
Stafford Springs cold on a fine 
one-hitter. A slender lad, he may 
have trouble remaining effective 
if the schedule backs up and games 
come too close together.

The Blinnmen iihowed good all- 
around batting attack against 
Stafford but didn’t look good all 
against Martello last Friday. Yet 
they are good enough to stay in 
the flag fight.

*  a a

Wethersfield

Better th«n two hours of baseball went for naUffht last 
night As Manchester and Wethersfield had to  settle for a 5-5 
tie in a Zone 1-A American Legion baseball game at Mt. Ne
bo, The result left Manchester with a 2-2-1 record, Wethers
field Is 1-0-1, No date has been set*' 
for a replay.

ITie looal oluh playe again Sun
day, (naatlng South Windsor at 
2:30 at Mt. Nebo aa the second 
round bsgina.

Stocky Eric Ozols was the ta t 
ting leader for Manchester last 
night with a long two-run homer.
He scored twice. Including-the r\s\
(In the sixth) thqt gave Manches
ter a ■ tie.

Wethei-afield took the lead with 
an unearned tally In the second.
Bob ElUott opened .the frame with 
a walk, stole second aiid came all 
ths way home on an error. They 
added three more tainted scores 
In the next Inning.

Jim Petersen singled and Rick 
Gallo bunted. Botli were safe when 
Manchester hurler Gary Gallaghqr 
threw wildly trying for Petersen 
at second. A1 Kaminski alao bunted 
and again all hands were safe.
When Mark Monette mishandled 
the throw, Petersen scored.

Jim Savoy followed with a single 
that got Gallo home and

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Five first-lnnlng nma were all 

Police A Fire needed last night 
to whip DiUon Ford, but they 
added another five during the 
game at Waddell Field to leave 
with a 10-4 triumph.

Steve FM.sh scattered three hits 
and fanned nine to notch hds first 
victory for P A F. Kent Ough 
(three for four) and Mike Martin 
(two for three) were the batting 
f tars.  for the winners. J o h n  
SlemlenskI slammed a homer In a 
losing oeuse for Dillon’s.

REC LEAGUE
Backing Dick Sauer's strong 

pitching with a 13-hlt attack, 
Telephone . Co. routed Army A 
Navy, 14-3, last night at Rob
ertson Park.

Sauer limited A A N to five 
hits while Bobby Scanlon, Irv 
FVeiter and Butch McDowell were 
colIecUng two eafch for the win- 
nera. Foster was the RBI leader 
with three. BUI Shields also 
helped with some great defensive 
plays at third.

Tom Metcalf had two of A A 
N’s safeties.

Top Hope McKinley 
To Meet Rugged Foe

WIMBLEDON E n g I a n d^Ave American men who survived* "It X have to lose, I want U to

an Infield out, Elliott walked, J Field, 
loading the 'cases a g a i n .  Nick j Kieman belted a home run and 
Dominski fouled out and Gallagher { a single to spark the winners at
apparently had fanned Mike BudaJ 
to end the inning but Ozols drop
ped the third strike, Budaj going 
to first and Kaminski crossing 
the plate.

Manchester finaUy goi to Gallo
the next inning when Ron Ander- of double plays to -cut down fur- 
son drew a walk and Ozols slam -! ther Ansaldi scoring, 
med a drive (on the fly) into the '
softball field. Wethersfield came 
back in the fifth when Dominski 
walked, moved to second on a 
pas.°ed ball and scored on a long 
triple by Budaj.

The locals got two again In the 
f i f t h ,  Dennis Rodgers singled, 
moved along on a passed ball and 
an infield out and scored when Gal
lagher laid down a squeeze bunt. 
The latter made It all the way to 
second on GaUo'a wild throw. Don 
Crowell got Gallagher home with a 
single.

A two-base error on Ozol’s 
bouncer, a sacrifice and Rodgers' 
second single got Manchester’s 
fifth score home in the sixth. Both 
teams had base runners the next 
three Innings, but none got as 
far as third and the game w a s  
eventuaUy called—still deadlocked 
—because^ of darkness.

Rodgei-s had two hiU for Man
chester as did Savoy and Petersen 
for Wethersfield. Gallagher fan-

Wsthersfleld and Coventry, have 
played but one game (remember 
last night’s game doesn’t count In 
this resume) and are hard to 
judge. TTie Wethersfield High 
clulb had some pretty good ath
letes and If all are participating 
with the Legion, they too couM 
cause trouble for the other lead
ers.

(Coventry waa beaten by Man
chester in its only start and 
doesn’t figure, on paper a t least, 
to be quite as strong as some of 
the others. Yet they have a fine, 
very Interested young coach in 
John Rleley, plus three experienced 
pitchers In Jim Toomey, Dave 
Miner and Jim Luft. These three 
were good enough to get Risley’s 
(3oventry High clubs to two con- 
aecuUve CSIAC Toumament finals, 
so they must have something.

>( >«>( >
Stafford

The apparent "weak sister" ia 
Stafford, yet it’s interesting to 
note if one of their expected play
ers hadn’t  been so g o ^ , the club 
might be better. And that’s not a 
m i^rin t.

Pets Sfreddo, bellwether of the 
Stafford High staff the past two 
seasbns, was signed by the Minne
sota Twins a few days back and 
with him w4ht any hopes Stafford 
had for the first division. The rest 
of the club is young and Inexperi
enced.

They are weak In all depart- 1 ned 18 and only walked four but 
ments as proven the other night once again, errors osused Man- 
agalnst ■ Manchester when _ Dave | Chester’s downfall.

M sB cheiter  (6)
_  *b r 1, po a e rbl
Crowell, 3b ............... 5 0 1 1, 3 1 1
Andereon. 3b ........... 3 1 1 3  3 1 0
Monette. lb  ............... 4 0 0 9 0 0 0
M».V. rf .....................  4 0 0 0 0 0 0

c  .......................  3 3 1 13 1 1 3
McCarthy. If ........... 2 0 0 1 0 0 0
Rodxera, ■■ .............   3 1 3 0 2 0 1
Power, c f ................... 3 0 0 0 n n n
C allarlier. p .................4 1 1 0
Mnreh. c f ............... 1~D  0 1
Kune, a  ..................... 0 0 0 0

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Combining their pitching talents 

again Ron Pitruzello and Ron 
Kieman led An.<ialdi’8 to an H-5 

after 'win oyer'the Lawyers at Verplanck

the plate along with Steve Farley 
and Skip Kimble who also added 
two hits each. The two Ansaldi 
hurleri recorded 11 .strikeoi ta.

Skip Lukas had a home run for 
the Lawyers who turned In a pair

DUSTY LEAGUE
Exiploding for 10 runs In the 

opening Inning,. Hi-Way Depart
ment surprised Farrell’s Reatau- 
rant last night and turned in a 
15-12 victory at (Charter Oak 
Park.

Two triples and seven singles 
were included In the seven-run 
barrage but It was Gordie Pon- 
gratz’ homer later on that ac
counted for some much-needed in
surance runs. Pongratz slammed a 
three-run triple In the seventh that 
clinched it.

A1 Lange and Dick Krinjak 
each had a pair of circuit clouts 
for Farrell’s.

(AP)—Chuck McKinley, the 
United States’ top hope of 
taking the Wimbledon cham
pionship, runs into a confi
dent, determined countryman 
In third round play today.

"Let him come," .said 19-year- 
old Arthue Ashe of Richmond. 
Va., th$ first American Negro man 
ever to play In the historic cham
pionships.

"If I play well, I’m capable of 
beating anybody," Ashe said.

"I want to have a try at Mc
Kinley. If I lose, well. I'm sup
posed to lose. But if I beat Chuck 
and don’t get a place on the Davis 
C3up squad. I’ll be mighty disap
pointed.”

Ashe and McKinley were among^

second round play Wedn(»day, but 
dark horse hope Dennis Ralston, 
Bakersfield, CaHf., fell before vet
eran Ramanthan KriMinan of In
dia.

Krishnan, twice a Wimbledon 
semifinalist and long-time Davis 
Cup star, beat the 20-year-old un- 
seeded Ralston 6-8, 6-3, 3-6, 12- 
10.

McKinley, top-ranke<!5> in the 
United States and the only seeded 
American at Wimbledon, contin
ued to show sometimes brilliant, 
sometimes indifferent play. Mc
Kinley, seeded fourth, whipped 
past Alan Lane of Australia 7-5, 
6 -4 , 8 -6 . Ashe used a wide varie
ty of shots in a 3V4-hour, raln- 
intemipted 5-7, 7-5, 11-9, 3-6, 6-3 
triumph over John Hillebrand of 
Australia.

be to an Aiherican,'’ Ashe eald in 
looking ahead to  Ms 'match with 
McKinley. "But I  don’t aim to 
loee. I came over here to  win
this Utle."

Tom Ediefsen, Berkeley, Calif.; 
Jack Froet, Monterey, Oallf.; and 
Frimk Froehling, Coral Qablea, 
Fla., were the other U.Sj men 
safely into the third ibund.

Herbie Flam, Palm Spring*, 
Calif., and Adrian Bey of Rhode
sia were tied after four eets and 
each had eight games in the fifth 
set when darkness halted their 
second round marathon Wednes
day.

STiXSCTON, C3aUf. — Rey AMs, 
120, Stockton, Calif., d e f e a t s d  
Jorge Salazar, 121, San Joae, Oallf. 
10.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
League-leading Moriarty Broth

ers won their 10th game in 12 
tries last night but It took them 
an extra inning before they could 
defeat NasHff Arms, 9-4.

Two long home runs by Ben 
Gryrb, one a three-run blast In 
the seventh, combined with Steve 
Keeney’s .strong relief pitching to 
salvage the game for Moriapty’s. 
Grya'3 slammed his first droudt 
clout in the fourth, the solo shot 
i^ itin g  a three-run rally afteir 
his team trailed 3-0.

Steve Hemeqway of Moriarty’s 
and E>ave Moyer of Nassiff’s bat
tled over the first six frame.'! to 
a 4-4 tie. Gryzb’s long shot broke 
the tie and Keeney retired Nas- 
siff’s In order to preserve the win.

CHURCH LEAGUE
Rolling up a 13-0 lead after 

thi-ee frames, Community* Bap- | 
tist gained a 14-7 win over North * 
Methodist last night at Mt. Nebo.

Stu Ross, Russ Hughes and Ray : 
Bjorkman were the batting lead
ers for the winners. . Ike Rhoads 
was on base four straight times— ( 
on three errors and a sin'jlc. He 
scored three runs. Bill Chapman. 
Mike Cavanaugh and Bill Mur- | 
phy were the standouts at the - 
plate for the Methodists. j

ALUMNI LEAGUE
Two home runs and Brad Buah- 

ey’s tough five-hit pitching led 
Nassiff Arms to an 8-3 victory 
over Fire *  Police at the West 
Side Oisal last night.

Bushey sooked one of t h e  
homer,s. Art Huntington the other. 11 
Greg Dragon also added a pair 
of hits for the winners while A1 
Wiley contributed two to the Fire 
A Police oaune. j

19th Hole

^ecak , the team captain, had to 
be used as a pitcher. Normally a 
catcher or shortstop, the big guy 
did a pretty good Job on everyone 
but George May.

14 4< a
The Wrapup

So this observer’s report sees 
Manchester, Rockville, Wethers
field and South Windsor battling 
for top bonors with Rockville given 
a alight edge. Coventry could make 
it hot for the others but Stafford 
looks like the best bet of all—and 
that one’s in reserve (theyre a 
good shot at the cellar).

One thing is positive. It will be 
a good Interesting season. One' 
thing that will makte if better is a 
good enthusiastic' crowd at the 
games. It will pay any sports fan 
to spend a few minutes away from 
the golf course or TV set and see 
an athletic event that still be
ing played "in living (really liv
ing) color".

0 0 
0 0

Startlna tlm ea and p a lrin a i (or the 
member-Bueat eoK tournam ent at 
the E llington Ridge Country Club 
Saturday and Sunday follow. F irst listed  
tim e is Saturday, second Sunday:

8:30-9 W ilson-Andresco. M otycka- 
Procek: 8:37-9:07 W. Peck-K oplow. R. 
Peck-A. P eck : 8:44-9:14 Knapp-Man- 
ley, W oKf-Daley: 8:61-1 p.m. Oleksin- 
skl-Guest, Elch-M unger; 8:57-9:21 
boucks-G oodale. O. Mather-R. Mather: 
9:04-9:28 M enschell-M addox. M osler- 
F actor: 9 :]l-9 :35  Cavedon-Ferron, Mc- 
Kdne-Atherton: 9:18-9:42 S. F e r ^ s o n -  
M artocchlo. W ebber-CrAerter; 9:25-

ALUMNI JUNIORS I
Scoring eigtit times in the final 

three innings, the Dodgers ,tripped 
the (Jarde, 10-5, at Keeiiey St. 
TTie White Sox and Red Sox bat
tled to” a .5-5 six-inning tie at 
Charter Oak, then the game was 
called because of darkness.

Joe (Yogi) Amaio was the aH- 
around star for the Dodgers. He 
held the-Cards to three hits and 
added two doubles, a .single and 
three RBIs In his own behalf. Five 
errors helped the winners a n d  
marred a good pitching job by the I 
Cards’ Dick Richardson.

The White Sox scored single j 
runs in the fourth and fifth to | 
tie their game. Paul Smythe of i 
the White Sox and Joel Redding ! 
of the Red Sox were the batting J 
stars.

9 9:49 Segal-M cFarland. G arvey-N elaon: 
9:32-9:66 Vandervoort-Gordon, Tardlff-

Totals: .....................  32 5 6 27 10
W ethersfield (51

ab r h pn
Kaminski, 2b ..........  4 1 0 4
Savoy 3b ..............  5 0 2 2
McMahon lb  ..........  6 0 1 8
B. Elliott, ss  ...........  8 1 0 4
Dom inski, cf 4 1 1 2
Budaj, If .............. 6 0 1 2
Gorcy. rf ..............  S 0 0 1
Petcraon, e  4 1 2  4
Gallo, p ............  3 1 0  0

4 5

Totals: 36 5 7 27 10 8 3

Women’s Semifinaliets

a Ran (or G allagher In 9lh.
W elheratield ..........  0 1  3 0 1 0 0 0  0—5
M anchester ............  0 0 0 2 2 1 0 0  0—5

SB: Budaj: HR: Ozols: SB: Rodgers. 
Anderson. Kunx: 3AC: M cCarthy 2: 
D P : Peterson to E lliott: B B; G al
lagher 4. Gallo 2: SO: G allagher 13. 
Gallo 3; HBP: By G allagher (Komln- 
sk l);  WP: G allagher. G allo 3: PB : 
Ozols 3, Peterson 4.

P ane: 9:39-10:03 Faiilkner-G uest. Krav 
llz-DICorcIa: 9:46-8:37 Scranton-Frascr, 
Dnw-Guesl.

a e rbl 9:53-10:17 Lavitt-Vopcl. Gussak-Spin-
3 0 0 ella: 10.10:24 D avls-M cK ee. Naktenls- 
0 2 1 B ray; 10:07-10:31 Anderson-Zabrow- 
0 0 0 , akl. Sodano-G ayson: 10:14-10:38 S. Mar- 
2 1 0  kowskl-W, Markow.skl, Dym on-Stv- 
0 0 0 ;c h a r z ;  10:41-10:45 Harrison-R. Sm ith. 
0 0 1 C haine-D uffy: 12-8:30 Som m ers-M eyer.
0 0 1 Zubrow-R. Sm ith: 12:07-10:52 Becker-
1 0 0 Gala.ssp. O vlan-K ennedy: 10;14-10;59 T.
4 0 0 Ferguson-H eck. W. Fergusob-G u est: 

12:21-11:06 Kunzii-S. Clchon^ Kellh-Do- 
lan: 1 2 :^ 1 1 :1 3  K etcham -E. Cichon. 
M ciirant-J. Cichon: 1 p .m .-11:30 Ke.mp- 
W llkie. Snyder-Burm an.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting — T. Davis, Los An- 

geJea, ,638; White-and Groat, St. 
Louis. „334; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 
.329; CovlngtOR- Philadelphia, .828.

WATERBURY (AP)—The story 
of the 1968 Connecticut Women’s 
Golf As8dciatlon Toumament has 
been O’Sullivan, Ehret and Mc- 
Lachlan so far, but one of the 
three has to bow out today. The 
three co-medallsts—Pat O’Sullivan 
of Race Brook and Gloria Ehret 
and Marcia McLa'chlan of Ridge
wood-entered the semifinal round 
today- at. ths Courttry Club of 
Waterbury.

BASEBALL H E R O E S Moriarty’s, R o y a l  In 10-Inning Tie
Asets, hit grand slam homer In 
14th Inning—his fourth hit of 
game—for 8-6 victory over Chi
cago.

PITCHING — Hal Woodeehlck, 
Oolte, pitched one-hit relief ball 
for the final six Innings In 7-2, 18- 
Inning trlum]Hi over Milwaukee, 
ending Houston’s losing streak at 
10.

Still lacking the big hit In the^Burmlngham 
clutch, Moriarty Brothers had to 
settle for a 1-1 tie with Royal 
Typewriter last night in the Hart
ford Twilight League, despite air 
11-3 edge In hits.

Tom Strong gave up the, 11 safe
ties but bore do-wn to get out con
tinual threatening situations. Greg

and ' Bob Carlson 
combined to hold Royal to , three 
safe ties^ne  of them a home run 
by John Yuskls. Singles by Ciarl- 
son,*Bob Fago and Bob Bllnn ac
counted for the Oilers’ run. But 
the Gashouse Gang left men on 
.second and third in the same 
frame and at least two runners on 
two other occasions.

Rockville Lei^on Ties
Tie games were the order of the ] 

nijght Wedneaday in Legion play ] 
ad Rockville and Stafford battled 
to a nine inning, 8-8 stalemate 
1 Stafford. Dick McGill hit a 
grandslam homer for Rockville. 
Martin Hipskey duplicated the 
feat for Stafford. A1 Putz had 
three hits for Rockville.

Bituminous
Concrete

D R IV E W A Y S - , 
PARKIN6 AREAS ^

W. G. SCHW ARZ CO.
INCORPORATED 

ROUTE 83, VERNON 
TEL. 876-2042 

FREE ESTIMATES

SCRANTON MOTORS -  ROCKVILLE
SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF O U U ITY USED CARS

1962 OLDS. 88 Station Wagon 
1862 OLDS. 98 Holldoy Sodon 
1862 CADILLAC Hordtop Sodon 
1962 PONTIAO ORAND PRIX 
1982 PONTIAC CATALINA Sodon 
1961 GADILLAG Hordtop Sodon 
1861 GADILLAG Hardtop Coopt 
1811 OLDS. 88 4-Door 
1868 CHRYSLER W INDSOR 4-Door 
)848 VALIANT 4-Dtor

LARGE STOCK OF

SCRANTON MOTORS, m

19(i2 OLDS.88 Convortibta 
1959 PONTIAC STAR CHIEF VISTA 
1959 OLDS. SUPER 88 Holiday Sadan 
1959 CADILLAC Coupa DaVilla 
1959 DUICK LaSADRE Hardtop Coupa 
1959 FORD V-9 4-Doar 
1958 CADILLAC aEETWOOO 
1958 CADILLAC Hardtop Sedan 
1958 CADILLAC Coupe DaVilla 
1957 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 2-Dr. H’top

NEW  196S MODELS
166 Union St.

INSTALLATION

MUFFLERS

SH O C K " ‘ 
ABSORBERS

YOUR CHOICE

SHOCKS:
Mu n r o e  
COLUMBUS 
ORIGINAL f o r d

MUFFLERS
WALKER
A-P
ORIGINAL FORD

You just pay for part 
charge for in.tallatton.

— uo

DEACH BALLS

29c

Rockville

CADILLAC - QLDSMOBILE -PONTIAC

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL. 643-5185 
M l-SU  CENTER ST.

★  ★  ★ LAST 4  DAYS ★  ★  ★

All-Weather "42 "-3-T NYLON with TUFSYN

Tube-type Blsckwill 6.70 x IS plus tax and 4 or 2 tires off your car

2  for * 2 0
7̂ OUR BARGAINS TAKE NO HOLIDAY! ★  ^

All-Weather "42" 
TUBE-TYPE

WHITEWALLS!
s tay Sparkling White!

0.70 X IS plus tax and 
4 or 2 Urea off your car

2 for *25
All-Weather "42" M  $  A | ^  

TUBELESS A f  A | | l
BLACKWALLSI ,

and 4 or 2 Urea off your car

Real Big Buy! 2 for *24
All-Weather "42 " 

TUBELESS

WHITEWALLS!
Lasting Good Looks!

7.50 X 14 or 6.70 x 15 plus tax 
and 4 on2 tires off your car

2 for *28
Take Your Car Where the Tire Experts Are!

15 Month WRITTEN ROAD 
HAZARD GUARANTEE

NO MONEY DOWN! 
Free Expert Mounting!

84ATWH'W808 IldLtAII* AN* OUAUTV tUAIIANTfl IN WNITm* — Alt V«t« Goodyear AWo Tirod oro Cts«r«Ntoo4
2. Avatatt Momal rood haurda— l.t.> bloweutf, fabric brtftka. euta — txcopt ropalrablo imncturoa. LImliod t« •rlflntl ewntr for 
nurabor of mwtUii aprclfttd. 8. Afalnat ony dtfoeta in weriunanahip and matartai without hmli aa ta timt «r * Good|t«6r
ttiv dtfirra In U. 8. or Canada will malN admatmant allowanco »n now tlra baaad on arlfinai troad depth rtmalnlng and cunraott 
"Odadyoav prlca.*' 5̂ ,,-—

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
713 MAIN ST.—649-9523

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 E. CENTER ST__64B-8187

JACK'S ATLANTIC
706 MAIN ST.—649-8232

OLIVA'S ESSO
411 HARTFORD RD.—MI 649-8229

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 MAIN S T .—649-4581

ELLSWORTH and LASSOW
162 OAKLAND BT.—648-5155

296 BROAD ST.—643-5179

COOK'S SERVICE STATION
565 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST—649-5321

BUHRER'S SHELL SERVICE
668 CENTER ST__649-8128

RUFINI'Y H Y IN G  A  SERVICE
118 OENTER ST.—649-8278

OZZIE'S SHELL STATION
276 MAIN ST.—648-1272

M.AM. SHELL SERVICE
ROUTE' 8. AND9VBR-848-ai48
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

GLAH IFIBD a d v e r t is in g  DEPT. HOURS 
8 AM. to 5 P JL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAT Tfeni FBIDAT M :M  A JA-A ATU BD AF • AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD  
; ar *W aat A ia* a n  taken over tfae phone ae a eon- 

ImioM read hie ed the FIRST DAT IT 
IT lIR R O U  la thne (or the next Ineer* 

I Herald lo leaponRhie fer enijr OKK Inoorreot or omitted 
H r a n j advertleement and tben^paly to the extent of a 

Tore which do not leeaea the vahie e( 
; w n  net he eaneeted hr *mahe food”  Ineertlon.

TOtrS GOOPKRATION W IIX  
BB APFRROIATKD DIAL 643-2711

Household Sendees
Offered 13-A

THERE OUGHTA BB A LAW By FAGALY u d  SHORTEN

FXJRNITURE RBFINISHED — 
Scratchea, bums removed, color 
changed. Manchester Reflnlehlng 
Co., 643>9283.

RBWBAVINO o( Inunia, moth holea, 
Zippeni repaired Window Sbadee 
made to measure; an alsed Vane* 
tlan Minds. Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders tot rac 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, 649-6331.

Building— Contracting 14

VOW W IMA 
TOVUMOrFfO 

SOOW?

WinoMiMDoua 
. v A i  tirren  v « 'p  

n  MOMS 
lAStVf

CAMYKSCF-rUf OAR 
WAtTlH*/well HMC 

tOOBAIOURVUM 
AND RUMf

CALXi ME on your formira needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanltory units, table-tope and 
islana stands. 649-8936.

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements refinished, built-ins, 
formica, tile, general repair. No 
job too small. Call William Rob
bins Carpentry Service. 649-8446.

Special Services 15
TREE CUTTING and removal, lots 
cleared, Insured, Joe Pelletier, 
742-7668.

TROUBLE REAOHiNO OUR ADVERTISER? 
ll-Httr Aiswtriis S«nrlM 
Frit to HtraM RtMton

MANCHISnR ANSWERING SERVICE 
S 4 9 4 I8 0 0

Roofing— Siding 16

^PW THOW IMTH 
BOMC: ITTMOBS 

*RM ABOUT THaE 0UCMB 
ONTHiMETERIDUH* 
BMtm-n«HR D U M f 

*7K««Ad. tS 
enaoUHK BUR.M 

es-H wnerranN fim iso . 
wAumrosA, iws.

M y SNMMMS

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry AUeratlona 
and adaitlcns. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 390 Autumn Itt. 
648-4860. Business Opportunities .32

Lost and Pound Trucks—Tractors

R. DION ROOFING and siding, al
terations, ceilings, painting suid 
gutter work. Satisfaction guaran
teed, free estimates. 643-4362.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, skUng, altera- 
tlona. additions and remodeling 
of aii tjrpea. Excellent workman
ship. 849-8495.

RAY’S ROOFINQ <T> — »hln^  
and built-up roofa, gutter work, 
roof and chlnmey repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, 849-3214. Ray Jackson, 
648-8325.

THE STEAK HOUSE In Bolton la 
aU cleaned up. Has to be sold. 
Some restaurant equlinnent 
available, but don’t oven o^  the 
tremendous poasibilitlea this loca
tion presents. Ideal for automo
tive, manufacturing, retail, etc. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

LOST — BLACK OAT with Mhk 
rhineatoae eoOar, vlclnlly Weat 
Center and Lyneas St. Reward. 
649-tS87. '

1967 CHEVROLET, half-ton pick
up, good condition. Call after 6, 
644-1878.

LOST m  8TRATKD — Brown and 
Mack, 4-months-old, large puppy, 
predominant German Shepherd 
eroeabreed, mala. 646-0813,

INTBRNA’nONAL truck, 1966, 
half-ton pick-up, »260. Cell Winkler 
AUto Parts, 179 Middle ’Tpke., 

.West, 648-6168.

Roofing and C hiiaeys 16-A
ROOr^irTfl flnofiallilng repairing 
rooda o( all fanda, new rom . gut- 
ter work, chimnaya elaaned, re
paired Aluminum aldhM. SO 
years’ experience. Free esUmates. 
Call Rowley, 648-6861. 648-0768.

• Auto Accessoriea— Tires 6 Radio-TV Repair Serriees 18
■UDCXHQUJX WaHr ani Btrrior, 
hooded fspraeaoUtiva. AKnd 
AmeD, 306 Bwwy St. S4S4MB0.

RIDE WAMniD from Manobester 
to Hartfoed vieinity Royal McBee 
Ty pewriter, flrat lU ft. Can 
743-6640 anyUma or 648-1833 after
8 p.m.

WANTED — RIDB from Benton 
St. to Pratt Ic Whitney Engineer
ing Bldg., 8hI:45 dally. Call 640- 
0610.

WANTED — RIDE to Hartford 
from South Main to Fox’s. Call 
640-7130.

Aut(»aolilles Far 8 i^  i
1988 FORD CUSTOM 800, V-8, au- 
tomatlc transmission, blue and 
vdiite, excellent aonditlon. Phone 
649-0013.

1902. OLDSMOBILE motor and 
transmission, low mileage on mo
tor, 1826. 644-8356.

CONNIES TV and Radio Barvloa, 
avallablo all hours. Satlafactian 
guareateed. Call 649-1816.

Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A Moving— Trucking—  
____________ Storage 20
MANCHESTER Package Dettvery. 
Lig^t trucking and package deliv
ery. Retrlgeratora. waahera and 
stove moving qMclglty. Foldiiig 
chairs for rent. 649-0TO3.

t h e  AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, p a c l^ , storage, loeal 

» , _  . *®<1 ><*8 distance. Agents (or
Auto Driving School 7-A Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., worid-

wide movers. Free estimates. 
648-5187.

MEED CART T« 
downf Short on down p »a «B tr  
Banknpt? Riimaaamiowy Don’t 
daqialrT Sta Hnnaet Oouglae. b -  
gulie about lonraet down  ̂
aat pajrmante anywban No small 
loan or dnanee eom]
Douglaa Motarr,

ALWATI A good ruppiy of heed 
Chevroleta and Fordo, 1696 and 
down at Center Mbtora. 684 Cm- 
ter Street, 648-1601. Flnanotaii 
arranged ragardleaa «< price wit 
average oredlt.

1966 DeSOTO, GOOD condition, 
8160. Call 649-4696 after 6 p:m.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, exceUent eon- 
dition, new paint job, new tires. 
Can be seen after 6 p.m ., 164H 
Oak Street, Manchester.

1961 CORVAIR 4-speed stick Monza 
900, A-1 condiUon,. 81,600. Call 
649-4690.

1966 OLDSMOBH^ HARDTOP, 
radio, heater, power steering and 
brakes, excellent running con
dition, 110 Glenwood Street.

1908 OLDSMOBILE Super 88, hy- 
dramatic. power steering, brakes, 
good ^^hdltimi. Call 648-8835.

1968 FALCON CONVERTIBLeTT- 
speed transmissicHi, 8 cylinders, 
8150 takes over payments. Call 
Valle, 246-6861.

1987 PLYMOUTH, 4 door sedan, 
engine Just overhauled, lie  Benton 
St.

FORD . 1956, Country sedan, radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, 
excellent tires, hand choke, Thun- 
derbird V-8, one owner, 644-1768.

1966 CHEVROLET, 4 door Bel Air, 
V-8 powergUde, good condition, 
ore owner. Call 649-0673 between

inREE-YEAR-OLD American mo
bile home, 2 bedrooms, aluminum 
awnings, completely furnished, 
assumable mortgage. Call 876- 
6384.

NEW 16 FOOT travel trailer. Will 
rant by the week to responsible 
persons. 649-4966.

LARSON’S — Cooneotlcut’s first 
licensed driving sch ool,' trained 
certified and approved,' now of
fering claMroom and behind 
wheel instructloa for teen-agers. 
64frd075.

MORTLOOTS Driving School b e ., 
offices, Massroom, located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
educaUon oourst. S t ^  certified. 
640-7898.

25,000 GALLONS 

PER MONTH 

SERVICE STATION

Major oil company has proven, 
high volume, station foi* lease, 
fully equipped, large lot, mod
ern in every respect. S A H 
Stamp franchise assures suc
cess. Ability and experience 
are principal requirements. 
Financing can be arranged. 
Unusual circumstances require 
quick changeover to first class 
service station operator. Call 
526-8671, Miss ’Tully, days, and 
649-0723, Mr. Rielly, eve. and 
weekends.

NEWLY ESTABLISHED, well pay' 
Ing, 6 station beauty salon In 
shopping center, Vernon-Rockville 
area. Marvelous opportimity, 
business growing rapidly. .JWust 
sell due to other Interests. Will fi
nance,' If necessary. Write Box D, 
Herald.

Situations Waatsd—  
Fnnale 88

Boats and A ccaasorioa 48

WANTED — Babysitting by respon
sible 16-year-oId girl. Call 649- 
9860.

RELIABLE WOMAN would like 
housework dne day a week. Please 
call 643-8968.

EXPERIENCED Insurance wom
an desires position, ratlng/wrlUng 
homeowners and casualty policies, 
dependable. Please call 649-0716.

14’ PENN-TAN FISH m a boat, 
good condiUon, 8136. Russell’s 
Barber Shop, corner Oak and 
Spruce.

1960 14’ LARSON FIBEROLi^ 
boat, 36 h.p. electric Mercury mo
tor, Mastercraft tilting trailer, 
upholstered foam seats, lights, 
ski eq^pment, 876-8843.

HobmIkM  Goods 81
HUNTER OREBN eonvertlMe 
couch, 140; 3 piece bedroom set, 
$30; 4-bumer gas stove, fSQ. Call 
649-90M between 13 noon tnd 
p.m.

WATKINS 1 
Bargsin Shop

H0.96 PbM Nlgbt Stand, 819.98
879.80 Modem Lounge Chair, but 

ton back, foam euw en, walnut 
tapered lege, tangerine, gBO-BO

.8839.00 64”  Modem Sofa, loose 
foam back and seat eushlon, 
tapered legs, eharcoal brawn, 81M.

164.00 Ckerry Drapleaf Comer
Table, 39x39”  open,' 8M.

847.60 Full Slse Bed, Mroll head 
and foot board, maple, fSO-BO

8169.00 High Back Wing Chair, 
button back, foam eushlon, box 
pleats, brown oMonial print, 800.

•70.60 Twin Siie Mattress, 869.80
8M.80 39”  ;raMe Lamp, pistol 

base, print shade, ae la 18.80

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
too MAIN STREET

10”  WHITE FRIOIDAIRE electric 
stove. 866. CaU after 6:80, 
646-3906.

APAR’TMENT SIZE bottled gas 
stove. Reasonable. Call 644-0168.

Diamonds— Watchf 
Jewelry 48

MAPLE SOFA bed and ohalr; 
maple and tables, other maple 
furniture, paint sprayer and mis 
cellaneous items. 648-8367.

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

Help Wanted— Female S5

Painting— Papering 21

NURSE—Licensed In ConnectiouL 
28-bed home, 3-11 shift, bonus of
fered. Collect 876-0131.

PAOnnNQ AND piMirhenylM 
Good oleaii wocfcmimablp at rea- 
a m b lc ratea. SO yean in Mon- 
oheater Raymond Flake. 640-9337.

BKTERIOR a n d  Interior painting. 
Wallpaper booka P^pm anging. 
Celllnga. Sloora. Fully Inaured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
PelleUer, Ml 0-6836 If no answer, 
caU 048-9048.

1 -Z  LERN
Driving School

Connecticut’s largest, auto
matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen-age 
classroom, older and* nervous 
students our specialty, 116 
Center St., Manchester. Call 
for free booklet, 648-8662.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special at
tention to nervous anti elderly. 
Classroom for teen-ager. Pickup 
service. Day or everting lessons. 
Reasonable rates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. T42-7249.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1968 HONDA iSlOTOR bike, 60 
CC, used one month. 649-8302 or 
649-4646.

Business Services Offered 13
’n tE E  REMOVAL pruning, and 
lot clearing. Lawn mowing. Frank 
C. Noble, 649-6053.

SHARPENING 
knives, ■bean,

Bawa,

PAINTINQ and waUpapartng, waU- 
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. OeUinge. iNoo estl
mates. Call Roger 648-0938.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing, paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved, ceilings, fully Insured. 
Call George Ouillette, 649-1261.

PAIN'l'lNG — Five room ranches 
and Capes for 860. Trim and 
paint extra. Also scraplnx. 
742-8101. *

OUTSIDE PAINTING at a low 
price. No job too big or too small. 
Call now, 649-0726, 644-0601.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and In- 
terlor. paperhanging, wallpaper 
removed, floors sanded, dry wall 
work. .Reasonable rates. FMlly In- 
sured. 649-9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

PEELING —  
CRACKING —  

CHIPPING?
Have your house painted 

very reasonably 
by two responsible young men.

'CALL 649-1427

WOMAN FOR houseoleenins, m as 
live in. Call 646-6416.

WILLING TO LEARN? Let Avon 
teach you a pleasant, dignified 
way to earn extra money the 
year ’round in your ^>are time. 
Income of 83 to 88 en hour will 
start immediately. Tour neij^bors 
are waiting to buy, so call for ap
pointment Today. 389-4923.

SEWING

MACHINE

OPERATORS
Experienced operators and 
trainees needed. Excellent op
portunity for qualified trainees 
to learn sewing. Apply . . .

MANCHESTER MODES, 
’ INC.

Pine St., 
Manchester

DeSOTO 1964 SEDAN, radio, heat
er, defroster, automatic transmls- 
elon, power eteerlng, excellent 
tires, best offer. 649-8783.

rotary bledee. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment Oo., 88 A .,
Mencbeeter. Hours dally 7-6. 
’Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. 
648-7958.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re- 
moval, cellars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar, 649-4034.

1002 CADILLAC, fully equipped, 
power steering, good condition, 
8300 or best offer. 648-4818.

1980 PONTIAC Bonneville, S-dom* 
hardtoj’ blue white, full pow-

1 049-4100;

ALL KINDS OF clocks repaired 
end cleaned, antiques included. 
Work guaranteed. Call 649-1662 be
tween 9-12 noon and alter 4 p.m.

1967 CHEVROLET BELAIR, 3-do(»’ 
hardtop, V-6 standard transmls- 
eton. 161 School St., 648-6460.

1002 VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door sedan, 
excellent condition, very low mile- 
Bge, reaacnable. 640-0886.

1960 PONTIAC Bonneville, 4 door 
hardtop, power brakes, power 
rteerit*, air conditioned, 8- 
•peeker Wonder Bar radio, new 
tiree^ exceUent eondition thrausb- 

Must seU, best offer, o m  
640-7609 after 7 p.m.

VOLMWAQEN. 5 pasaetq(er pick- 
bp truck, gM  b e ^ r , tarpaulin, 
■foe eondition. 648-UH.

CHEVRCWLBT. S door, 6 cyl- 
automatic traaemieeion.

t 'n ie k * — T nw twirs
MM. C H yiB O LW , utiUty body,

.........................

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
rei>aired, sales and service, rental 
equipment. L A M  Eiquipment 
Corp., Route 88, Vernon, 876-7809. 
Manchester exchange, Enternrise 
1946.

______Electrical Services 22
f r e e  ESTDAA’TES. Prompt eerv- 
ice on all types- of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wileem 
E l e c t r i c a l  Co., Manchester, 
649-4817. Glastonbury, 633-7378..«

_______ Floor Finishing 24
,n xX )R  SANDING .and refinishing 

(specializing in older floors). 
Painting. CjeUiugs. Papurhangtng. 
No job too small. John VerfaUle. 
649-6760.

AGGRESSIVE GIRL or woman to 
do general, office duties, one girl 
office, shorthand not necessary, 
pleasing personality itnd am
bitious, good future. Write Box H, 
Herald.

EXPERIENCED Bartender, avail
able for part-time work, clubs, 
hotels, restaurants. Available 
’Tuesday-Saturday, 6 p.m .-l a.m. 
649-3784 after 4 p.m.

WATCH AND jewriry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 3 watchmaxera. Manches
ter’s oldest established Jeweler. 
F. E. Bray, 737 Main S t, State 
’Theater BuUding.

CRIB, no mattress, potty chair, 
rocking chair, small rocking 
horse, all 816. 648-8307.

9x13 HOOKED RUG, Whirlpool 
waaher, gateleg table, 3 maple 
Windsor chairs, 3 TV, maple 
eingle bed, 648-4716.

Florists— ^Narserles 49

Docs— Birds— Pets 41 AFRICAN VIOLETS for eale. 
Ridge St., 648-4664.

Office ani Stsre
Eqnh^m ent 54

BOARDING MEDIUM size and 
small dogs. Grooming Cocker 
Spaniels our specialty. Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Hebron Road, Bol
ton, 643-6427.

PENNY NEEDS a good hmne, 
lovable, clean tabby-flger female 
kitten. Free. 648-7888.

Live Stock 42
TWO BEAUTIFUL pwtiea, 80” 
high. Ernest S. Qowdy, Brewster 
St., Coventry.

Artleles For B alt 45
FOR SALE — Flat etone tor walls, 
fireplace, Veneer, and patioe. CaU 
649-0617.

LAWNltOWERS, garden traotors, 
and tlUara. Terms, trades, porta 
^  Movice.^ Capitol Equlmnmt 
“  ' '  ■ Mancheeter.86 Mahi 
648.7868.

S ^ e t

SCREHINKD LOAM for best in 
lawns from  our screening plant 
Andover - Columbia. George Orif
ting, Inc., 748-7886.

DARK, RICH, etooe free loam, fin, 
gravel, sand, stone. CaU 648-8608.

FARM LOAM, top quaUty, 6 yard 
load, 812. Call Columbia Academy 
8-93K after 6 p.m.

SPECIAL SALiE — Picnic tables, 
extra sturdy 2”  himber, 6 toot 
813.96, 7 foot 814.60. DeUvered. W. 
Zinker, 876-7148.

SUPHROEDED ROTARY . and 
reel Toro mowers at special 
prlcee! Save up to 830. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street

r id in g  r o t a r y  Eclipse lawn- 
mower, 36 Inch cut, 6.26 h.p., 4- 
cycle Briggs A Stratton, 412 lbs., 
8260. Phone 048-6878.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodacts 50

WINTER CABBAGE plants for 
sale, Danish bcUl heads and flat 
heads, 100 plants for 82- Taylor 
St., Talcottitille (northeast corner 
near railroad crossing).

NEW TTPEWRITBR8, 880.86 iqi; 
used typewriten, 888 up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 4T0 B. Mid
dle T^ke., Mandieater. 810-8477.

Wanted— Ta Bay 58

PICK TOUR OWN strawberries, 
26c a basket. 696 Hillstown Rd.

STRAWBERRIES — Pick your 
own, 26c quart, across from 
Manchester Motor Sales, W. Cen
ter St., Manchester. Open 6 p.m. 
till dqrk.

WB BUY SBLL er Irede eiittque 
and used fUndture, obbui, fleas, 
stiver, picture tameu and do 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
ootieotions, attfo oontsnu or wbolo 
estates. Furaltnrs Rspalr Service, 
Thleottvino, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

Rooma Wllhoat Board 69

Household Goods 51

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping faculties. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch Street, Manchester.

BVBRYTHINO in sterilised recon
ditioned used furniture and ap-
EUances, high quaUty—low prices.

cBlanc Furniture, 196 South St., 
RockvlUe. 876-2174. Open 9-8.

ONE ROOM to rent, private home, 
private entrance, 119 Cooper IDU 
Street. 049-0696.

PICNIC TABLES — Blxtra sturdy, 
all bolted construction, 6 foot 
819.96, 8 foot 822.96, .10 foot
836.96 and others. Assembled, de- 
Uvered. W. Zinker, 876-7148.

11 CUBIC FOOT refrigerator, 
clean, excellent condition, Tec- 
umaeh unit, top freezer, 649-0980.

VACATION TIME iz here again. 
Pick up a transistor radio that 
will give you hours of pleasure. 
Marlow’s, 861 Main.

CLEANING LADY, full day, once 
every three weeks or one half day 
every week. Shoor Jewelers, 917 
Main St.

Help Wanted— Male 36

GO-CART, 1 
CaU 649-0610.

eycle engine, |70.

A Big Bargsin At Albert’s 
NOT ONE PENNY 

DOWN!
"A  WHOLE HOUSE”

OF FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

ON THE EASIEST TERMS 
IN ’THE WORLD 

START YOXm 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
1 MONTH AFTER YOU 

RECEIVE
YOUR HOME OUTFIT 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

816.65
8 COMPLE’TE 

ROOMS CONSIS’TS OF 
Beautifur**Yfestinghouse Electric 
Refrigerator, Television Set - Fam
ous Make, Pretty Bedroom Suite, 
Handsome Living Room ^ ite . 
Heat Proof Dinette Set,. Beautifol 
“ Deluxe”  nRange Instead Of- West- 
inghouse Electric Refrigerator, If 
You Prefer. Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
Linoleum, Dishes, Pots And Pans, 

Blankets, Yes For AU 
EVERYTHING 
ONLY 8466.00 

Prices Include Delivery, Set Up 
Service Guarantee Immediate De
livery Or Free Storage Until 

Needed Regardless Of ’Time 
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford, 347-0358 

SEE IT DAT OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part.

A—L—B— E—R—T’—S
43-46 ALLYN ST.. HAR’TFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS ’TILL 10 P.M.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main Street, 049-3170. 9 Hazel 
Street.

ONE SLEEPING room for gentle
man with pariting. CaU 648-4873.

PLEASANT FURNISHED room. 
CaU 640-0691 or inquire 186 Bis- 
eell St.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, for 
gentleman, with kitchen priv
ileges. Call 649-6914.

RCXJM FOR RENT, gentleman pre
ferred. 31 Edmund St.

ROOM FOR RENT. Call 048-6674.

Apartments— F1at^-> 
Tenemoita 68

118 MAIN — THREE rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
649-6329, 9-6.

TWO ROOM imartment, 
land Street. 6&-S339,

148 Oak-

MANCHESTER — Main St., 2 
rooms heated, 876 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 643-6139.

TWO UNFURNI8BED ‘  rooma, 
’Tinker Building. Apply Glenney'a 
Men’a Shop, 789 kfain St.

Boats and Accessories 46
16 FOOT YELLOW Jacket, with 
trailer, electric starter, 85 h.p. 
Johnson, convertible top and wind
shield, and all weather nylon cov
er. Call 643-1666 after 6.

DOES YOUR LAWN need mow
ing? We cut and trim. Call 643- 
M03 or 648-7977.

Private Instructions 28
PIANO — By London certified in
structor. New students or adults 
wishing to ' renew their skills a 
specialty. Starts summer term. 
643-2310.

EXPERIENCED painters wanted. 
Work located between Manchester 
and Glastonbury. 683-7766 tx>ihveen 
8-7, or apply at 44 B ayber^R oad, 
Glastonbury. '

LUMBER YARD tallyman, per
manent job <̂ >ening, for recent 
high school paduate. Call 389 
9379.

SUMMER COOLING 
FOR ENTIRE HOUSE

If you have a good forced air heat
ing system smd proper wiring, we 
can instaU a 2-ton Fedders Flex- 
hermetic, 34,000 B.T.U., 8686 ; 8 
ton, 88,000 B.T.U., 8840.

T. P. AITKIN CO.
36 Tolland Tpke.

643-6768

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

EXPERIEN<JED 
Call 648-1430.

Painter wanted.

HofmehoM Services 
Offered IS-A

(3U8TOM REUPHOLBTERING 
and slipcovers made to order. In 
business since 1930, three genera
tions o f quality workmanship. All 
vjotk guaranteed In writing for 
10 yeana Bam'e

BESET BY BILLS? Let ifo help 
you to a fresh start by coa s(^  
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easily paid mwithly obligation. 
82,000 requires cmly 844.80 per 
month Including repayment. If 
you have property equity con
tact Prank Burke, (Connecticut 
Mortgage Ebcchange, 16 Lewie 
St., Hartford. 346-8897.

LUBRICATION MAN, experienced 
only. Apply Service Manager, 
Bourne Bulck, Inc., Main St. and 
Middle ’Tpke.

SECXCND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second meet- 

I^ybtente to suit your 
^ dget, Exi>edient service. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5126.

A PRESH START will ease tension 
and help your vacation plans. 83,- 
OM costa 866.76 per month. CCaU 
I^ank-Burke, Conn. Mortgage Ex- 
^•ngq, 15 Lewis Street, Hartford,

PLUMBERS and plumber’s help
ers, steady work. Apply in person 
between 8-9 a.m. at Berson Bros., 
80 Harvard St., New Britain or 
call for appointment, 629-8287.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
LOCAL CHEMICAL sales route 
opening for neat, reliable man. in 
one of the nation’s leading com
panies. Average income In the 
five figure bracket. For interview 
call Manchester 644-0303 between 

, 6 and 6 p.ih. only.

FOR SALE — Good well seasoned 
used lumber in assorted sizes. Al
so, storm windows, inside and out
side doors, one gas.hot air fur
nace, radiators, sinks and tubs. 
One 30 gallon gas hot water heat
er. Also, plumbing supplies. Open 
daily 8:80 to 6. Saturday 8-8. (R o
man’s Housewrecking, S t*3 c k 
Place, off North Main Street, or 
call 646-2392.

BENDDC semi-automatic washing 
machine, best offer. 649-3302, 
649-4646.

SEWING MACHINES, 1962 models, 
never used, 886 or 82 weekly. 
648-6044.

HOUSEHOLD APPLIAN(JES fmr 
ssde,. also O.E. refrigerator; an
tique table, clock and chair. 
648-8637.

MARLOW’S have a big stock of 
wardrobes, both wood and metal, 
from 811-88 to 882.96. E-Z terms, 
861 Main St.

NICE 4 ROOM apartment, not (urr 
nished. All conveniences and cen
tral location. Write Box GG, 
Herald.

WEST SIDE — 0 room second floor 
fiat, sunporch u d  garage. 
Adulte preferred. 649-1011, 643- 
8932.

162 CXXJPER HILL Street, Man- 
chester — 4 room duplex, two 
chUdren, garage, 890. CaU Glas
tonbury 633-9067.

NOTICE

1962, 16’ ALUMINUM runabout, 
8845. 12’ sailboat with mast, sail, 
etc., 896. Special 16’ ’ and 17”  
wraparound windrtilelds, 817.50. 
H. G. Schulze, Inc., West Rd., 
Route 88, Ellington.

Read HenM Advs.1

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wlU be received at 
the O ffice of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Mancheeter, Con
necticut until Jtily 3, 1068 at 11:00 
A M . for One (1 ) ’Truck Cheasia 
and Cab and One (1 ) Pidcup 
’Truck.

Bid forms and 'specifications are 
availahle at the OonttrUler’s Office, 
06 ; Center Street, Mandieater, 
Conneotfeut.

’TOWN CW* MANCOODSTBR. 
OONNSenOOT

INVITATION 
FOR BIDS

BOLTON BOARD 
OF EDUCATION 
BOLTON, CONN.

Sealed proposals for fUel oU will 
be received by the Superintmdent 
o f Schools, Philip C. ligpiori, at 
the office of the B oud o f Ikluca- 
tion, Bolton, Conn, until 4:00 P.M., 
Wednesday, August 7, 1963.

Bids wiU be opened 1^ the Board 
o f E du oi^ n , in the achod Iforary 
at 8:30 P.M., Wedneaday, August 
7, 1963.

Speciftoatlone oan be obtained at 
the office of the Bosod o f Bduca> 
tion. Notch Rd., Bolton, Cfonn. 
(RFY> No. 2, Maneboeter, Conn.) 
on or after July 1, 1968.

’The right to accept any K d or 
reject any or aU Bids is reserved 
if deemed neceeeery  fo r the bast 
interest e f tba Toem o f Bottoo.

'o f

Bolton <3eiucus EnroUmeqt Sesaloa 
Reg:istrars of voters o f Town of 

Bolton will be In session in the 
Community Hall, Bdton Center, 
Friday, July 6, 1963, from  3 to 6 
for enrollment of electors entitled 
to vote in primaries and caucuses 
and to make changes in ttie last 
perfected caucus Ust.

Dated at Bdton, ConnMtlcut on 
June 27, 1963.

Mamie A. Maneg;gia 
Mary Morgan 
ReglrtrarB o f Vetera

NOTICE
ENROLLMENT SESSION
Ih e. Registrars of Voters o f the 

Town of Coventry will be in see- 
■lon on July S f i m  13 noon to 8 
pm . a t the Town Hail Aimax in 
the finrt diatrlct and at the North 
Ooventxy FirahouM in the aeeond 
district for the purpoM o f m roll- 
ment, oorraetioiia end ehangee in 
the caucus Hats o f the two dis
tricts.

Dated at Coventry, Oonneotiout, 
this 26th day o f June 1963.

«  Doris W .Loroa
M riagr M. Baekiga

‘ Apartment*— Flat*— 
Tenement* 63

MANOHBSTBRt-SIx room duplex, 
centrally located, 800 monthly, 
adults only. J. D. Realty, 648-613e.

LOOKING FOR rentalst Call J. O. 
Realty, 04*6139.

SIX LARGE rooms and 5 rooms, 
aloe central neighborhood, JUIy 1 
occupancy, 048-8190.

ANDOVER — Three room apart
ment, flrat floor, heat, hot water, 
electric stove, refrigerator, ga
rage, 742-8048̂ ___________________

FOUR ROOMS, heated, stove end 
refrigerator. Available July 1. 
Call 649-1919 between 6-8 p.m.

SIX R<X)M duplex, with g a rm , 
hot air heat, 896 'monthly. Ckdl 
637-8498.

RIXacVILLB — 4 room apartment, 
completely renovated, Includes all 
utilities, 8100 monthly. Call 876- 
8448.

FOUR ROOM flat, first floor, cen
trally located, adults only. Call 
after 6 p.m., 649-8738,

NEW HOUSE, 4 large rooms, first 
floor, heat, hot water. CaU after 
4:80, 643-7260. '

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, adults 
preferred, .stove furnished. Occu
pancy July 1. Call 649-6368.

FIVE R(X)MS, very clean, beat In
cluded, 890 monthly, located on 
middle Spruce St., J. D. Realty. 
643-6129.

POUR R(X)MS, heat, hot water, 
8100 monthly, convenient location. 
049-8176.

SIX ROOM, 3-famlly duplex, on 
Laurel Place, 3 rooms down, 8 
bedrooms and bath up, available 
Aug. 1. Call McKinney Bros., Inc. 
048-6060.

TWO R(X)M apartment, bot water, 
refrigerator, stove. Apply Mar
low’s, 861 Main St.

BTVE ROOM apartment, first floor, 
large backyard, available July 1, 
890 montbly. References required. 
649-0147.

MANSFIELD — ROUTE 82, 16 
miles from Manchester. 6 rooms, 
$75. Call 648-2466.

Furnished Apartment* 8S-A
1% ROOM FURNISHED apart- 
ment, Ugbt housekeeping, bath
room, reasonable, centrally lo
cated. 649-8404 between noon-8 
p.m.

-I-
MANCHBSTER — 8 room apart
ment, central, utilities. Call Niw- 
ington 666-6868.

Business Locations 
For Rent' 64

t h r e e  r o o m s  ground floor. 
Meal for any office or commer- 

w e ; other space avaUable. 
474 Main St. Plenty of parking. 649-8229, 9-8. '  r  V-

346 NORTH MAIN — 
640-6239, 9-5. More.

STORES FOR RENT 
Excellent Location

Apply
Managfer

STATE THEATRE

STORE FOR RENT, 767 Main St., 
36x100, air conditioned, full cellar, 
ample parking. CJall 342-6774.

SMALL STORE for rent on Oak 
Street. CaU 649-6264.

Houses For Rent 65
AVAILABLE Immediately — Cov
entry Lake. 8% room waterfront 
year ’round house, private beach, 
garage, $75 monthly. 648-1686.

INVITATION 
FOR BIDS

BOLTON BOARD 
OF EDUCATION 
BOLTON, CONN.

Sealed proposals for school mlUf 
will be received by the Superin
tendent of Schools, Philip C. 
Liguori, at the office of the Board 
Of Education, Bolton, Cbnn., until 
4:00 P.M., Wednesday, August 7. 
1963.

Bids will be opened by the Board 
of Education, In the school Itorary 
at 8:30 P.M., Wednesday, A.ugust 
7, 1063.

Specifications can be obtained 
at the office of the Board o f Edu
cation, Notch Rd., Bolton. Conn., 
(RFD No. 2, Manchester Conn.) 
on or before July 1, 1963.

The right to accept any Bid o r , 
reject any or all Bids- is reserved 
If deemed necessary for the best 
Interest of the Town of Bolton.

Board of Education, Bolton, 
Connecticut, June 24, 1668.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUMED SEWERS 
Mathins Glsnisd

Septle Tanks, Dry WeUs, Sew
er Lines InstaUed-^Oellar Wa
terproofing Done.

McKimEY BROS.
Svwmg* Dboonl Co.

180-183 Pearl S t—BU 8-8808

STONE WORK
Stwps 

' SMwwola 
Werib 
HrwpfoeM  
TwrraeM
Concratw'Rwpoira 
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Bum m er Home* For R*nt 67
dlANT’8 NECK Helglito — Modem 
4 room cottage, pleeps 7, $70 per 
week, Mrs. Carter, 743-8141 ’

House* For Salt 72

OARDNWR LAIOB -  Northwaot 
Shorafront Modem HouaekaepliMr. 
$68 weekly m . Vlrit woekraS, 
Free colored pictures, brooliun. 
Arrowhead Grove, Oolcheetar 4. 
Conn. Norwloh 8874690; BerttOra 
343-9178.

M A M C SW im  .  New I room 
Brick ranch, buUt-lna. 14x90 llvinf 
room wlto flreplaco M lf acre lot, 
rojfogJMjr priced, luqraa Agmoy,

OOVBNTRT LAKE -  I 
front 0(
(>pcn (or 
1680.

water-
lottagei, 8870 per month, 
or July and August. 648-

JVBR LAKE -  Lakafront 
co iw o , 6 rooms, aU modem con- 
veiuenoos, avallablo monthly 
sealon. 049-3074.

$18,800

¥ * .* ? * "  b ^••7 fob*tral location, raoantly redaco- 
latad, (uU baaamant, eomblna- 
nona, amaalto. Close to all 
■ehoola. Now vacant.

> T . J. CROCKETT, 
R E A i;roR

648-1677

CASCO, MAINE, Parker Pond. 
Two pedroom houaokaaplng cot- 
tagaa, all eonvealcnoaa, sandy 
besob, f06 per week. CaU Mrs. 
C. M. HaU, Caaoo, Maine, - 627- 
2 8 2 8 .__________________________

RHODE ISLAND — Quonochon- 
taug, 8 bedrooms, sun bathing, 
private beach, July 6-Aug. 10. Call 
040-9868 after 0.

COLUMBIA LAKE — Bmall waters 
front oottages, July and August. 
CAU eOS-EWe, *40h1839.

CAPE O W , Byannla — 3 bed
room eottagi, an «  
available 
048-8841.

OONCORD RO,—Baautlfut ranch, 
large ttving room, formal dining 
room, oaO w t Utehen, 9 be* 
rooms, raeraatlon room, land- 
■foped yard. Marion E. ^ b e r t. 
son. Realtor, 048-0088.

FOREST nw igttŵ rt u
ro m  tonnar Cheney real denes la 
pajM lka s a j ^ .  9 W o o m a , 4% 
bj^^^axeaRant eondition. Owner

806 Henry It. 
Manchester

ocnvenlenees, 
responsible party.

SANDWICH, Cape Cod. 0 room cot
tage, TV, (li^ la ee , heat, full 
bath, shower, near beach. |88 
week!/. Good fishing, swimming, 
boating. 648-6882.

BLACK POINT — Bellalra Rd., 8 
bedroom furnished o o 11 a g a, 
shaded back yard, porch. &11 
648-5000.

CWLUMBIA — LAKBFRONT 
room fumlahed summer cottage, 
fireplace, boat, highway 87. cSui 
428-0176, 328-8811.

CHARLESTOWN Baaoh, Rhode 
Island, near Mlaquamlout, 8 bed
room cottage available July 6-30, 
640-6674.

GOLDEN HOME

The name la fitting tor the 
quaUty la truly buUt into thfo 
luxurious homo of olegaat 
taste. Designed lor the dis
criminating buyer. Features 
wrought iron stairway In the 
Uving room, 2-car garage, roc 
room, white Coloniti brick fire
place, was 138,000, now 838,900.

J. D. REALTY 
648-6129

Housas For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
E ^C H E STE R  — 6 room Ranch, 
dlshwasherr disposal, attic fan, at
tached garage, nicely landscaped 
lot, close to acboola, 818,900.- 
Phllbrlek Agency, 640-8464.

RCXKLEDGE — Contemporary 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, 9 baths, spaci
ous family room, garage, wooded 
lot, 837,900. PbUbtlok Agency, 
646-8464.

FOUR BElHtOOM Ranch, 36x62’ 
foundation, two (uU ceramic 
baths, fire alarm, large kitchen, 
100x300’ lot. 817,800, PhUbrick 
Agency, 646-8404.

MANCHESTER — I  room modern

fau, f40«lS3.
BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room 
Capa, one unfinished, praslble 4 
bedrooms, very nrat and clean, 
permanent siding. 818,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

BIX ROOM CAPE, breezaway, at
tached garage, paneled' and 
screened porch, aluminum com
binations, near biu line, 810,600. 
Phllbrlok Agency, 640-8404.

COVENTRY LAKE -  0U.OOO. 
Lakefront home, exceUent area 
(John Hand Dr.), 8 large rooms, 
garage, completely rebuilt 1988, 
year ’round home. Immediate oc
cupancy. Can be bought furnished 
for 813,800. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1877.

981 Pleasant Valley Rd.
'South Windsor

/
A LOT FOR A LITTLE

Unusually Wttraetlve 4 bedroom 
housb on a beautifiilly land
scaped lot. Thla house was vir
tually buUt around eloaete, 3 
full baths, full rec room, waU* 
to waU carpeting, S-car garage, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
sun terrace off of second floor 
bedroom, many, many extras, 
831,000.

J. D. REALTY 
648-6129

Houses For Sale 72
(COVENTRY STREET — 6 room 
ranch, garage, city water, sewers, 
near bus, school, shopping. Own
er 649-2046.

EDOERTON ST. — Duplex 6-6, ex- 
c e 11 e n t condition, aluminum 
storms and screens, 2-car garsfge, 
convenient to school, recreation 
area and bus. Immediate occu- 
piancy. CaU owner. 648-8776 for ap
pointment.

GREEN MANOR RD. — Owner 
transferred. 6 room Ranch, cer
amic bath, screened porch, dts- 
losal, wall to wall carpeting, 
ilrch cabinet kitchen, garage, 

large yard fenced for privacy with 
lots of trees, extras. Priced for 
quick action, 818,800. Ken Ostrin- 
■ky. Realtor, 648-0169.

PRINCETON a r T — r room bTick 
front Cape, 8 partially finished, 
large treed lot, fireplace, base
ment garage, rec room, sacrifice 
at 814,900. Owner, 648-1428.

EIGHT ROOM Cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, family room, at
tached garage, 76x160’ lot, shade 
trees, 817,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
line. U ke new 8% ranch, 
baths, buUt-ln kitchen with 
dlnstte, fireplace. Hayes Agency, 
64*4808.

HOLLISTER STREB7T — Immacu
late 0 room Colonial Bungalow, 
large airy rooms, natural wood
work, fireplace, new furnace. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 048-9882.

TWO FAMILT — New roof and 
siding, aluminum combinations, 
90x180 foot lot with shade trees, 2- 
car garage, 818,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

VERNON—Non-development pres
tige neighborhood. Beautiful 6 
room Cape, fuU shed dormer, tree 
shaded lot, priced to sell. M yes 
Agency, 648-4808.

IMMACULATE 6 room Capr with 
full shed dormer, tree shaded lot, 
2-car garage, oU hot water heat, 
plaster walls, m ^ ty  built and 
carefully kept. Reduced to 810,• 
400. Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-3818.

Wanted To Rent 68
WE HAVE oustom en waiting for 
the rental of your property. CaU 
J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

MANCHESTER or South Windsor, 
6-6 rooms 'With garage, shaded 
yard. ExceUent Tuuidy tenants. 
Reasonable. Write Box “ N” , 
Herald.

Business Property For Sale 70
CENTER STREET — 8 stores plus 
T room apartment, aU In one 

.package, exceUent locaticn with 
good potential. For further infor
mation oaU the PhUbrick Agency, 
646-8464.

MAIN STREET — Corner lot 
140x160 with a semlprofessional 
building on It. Blxcellent location. 
Business zone 2. Owner wiU assist 
in financing. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 048-1677,

Land For Sals 71
BOLTON, COVENTRY townline — 
96 acres, brook, some frontage on 
Route 6. Terms avaUable. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

Houses For Sale 72
SIX ROOM Immaoulate home 
across from Shady Glen. 194 feet 
on Turnpike, 660 feet deep. Bel 
Air Real Estate. 048-9882.________

MANCHESTER — .6 room Ranch, 
3-years-old, large kitchen with 
bullt-ins, dining room, 8 bedrocmis, 
attached garage, lot 100x800 with 
trees, 816,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
049-8464. _̂_______

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom Oar- 
rison (Colonial, 24 foot U'vlng room, 
formal dining room, center haU, 
den or office, finished reo room 
with fireplace, 2-car garage, alu
minum siding, treed lot, |n,9O0. 
PhUbrick Agency, 046-8464.

C ool A s Sharbst

OVERfflZBD CAPE, 7 rooms, 8 
fuU baths, 4 bedrooms, la^ e Uv
ing room, formal dining nxnn, at
tached garage, 160x100 wooded lot, 
833,900. P h l l b r l o k  Agency, 
649̂ 4̂64.

4H9L-IM.OO MONTHLY. Attrao- 
tlve *bedroom  ranch, ahunlmim 
storms, cellar, amssHa drive, 
trees, O i^  819,000. CteKaa W. 
Hutchlns/Realtor, 04*6189,

MANCHESTER — 9 famUy home 
*6  on 66x186 shaded lot, 2-car ga
rage, separate utiUUes, aluminum 
storms and screens, one block to 
bus and shopping. Owners occupy
ing. ExceUent investment. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 64*3818.

GARRISON COLONIAL — 4 bed
rooms, large family room, formal 
dining room, ktteben, U'vlng room 
with fireplace, largfe lot. Offered 
below bank appraisal, 822,600. 
PhUbrick Agency, 049-8404.

$9,600 FULL PRICE for modern 4 
room year ’round ranch overlook
ing Coventry Lake. Kitchen buUt- 
Ina. Bel Air Real Estate, 64*9882.

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 1 - 6 

127 Diane Driver '
Three bedroom ranch,, waU to 
waU carpeting throughout, new- 
^  painted In and out. Assume 
G .i. mortgi^e. Owner

649-7648

473 HUUard St.
Manchester

CENTRAL AND STYLISH

Uke new, 6-year-old, 3 bedroom 
ranch, basement with partially 
finished rec room, modem 
kitchen, many extras, reduced 
to 119,900.

J. D. REALTY 
' 648-5129

COLONIAL RANCH — 6 rooms, 
IH baths, modern kitchen with 
bullt-ins, 2-car attached garage, 
lot 300x260, 822,900. PhUbrick
Agm cy, 646-8464.

POUR BEDROOM raised ranch, 
large recreation room, 2 full 
bains, 2-car garage, exceUent con
dition, 823,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
646-8464.

QUIET SECLUSION — Huge 
screened porch, Immaculate 7 
room Split, H i baths, garage, 
large rooms, Manchester, 818,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 649-6182.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 4 room 
ranch, excellent condition, wooded 
lot, full price 811.700; short way 
out — 8 bedroom ranch, one acre 
land, 8600 down, fuU price 811,800. 
Over 100 more homes, aU price 
ranges. CaU the Ellswortii Mitten 
Realty, Realtors, 648-0980,

86 HOLLISTER — 4 bedrooms, 
close to all schools, S-car garage. 
Owner 649-6118.

LITTLE MAINTENANCE to be 
concerned with here! This brick 
7 room ranch shows Imagination 
in its planning, Is decidedly dif
ferent from the ordinary run of 
the mill. Tree studfled lot and 
double garEige, 1% baths, fire- 
placed living ropm. For more de
tails call Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2818.

MANCJHBJSTER — Edgerton Street. 
Looking for a pretty package? 
Then, see this 4 room expandable 
(jape overlooking park, fuU cellar, 
oil heat, plaster walls, natural 
woodwork, fireplace . . .  be sure 
to see It, 814,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 64*2818.

HENRY ST. — Large (jape, 6 
rooms and' bath on first floor, up
stairs unfinished, potential 4 or 6 
bedroom home, attractive wooded 
lot, close to all schools, 817,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

Vernon

TREES—P R IV A C Y - 

PARKWAY

Houses For Sale 72
178 LYDALL ST. — 7 room raised 
ranch, 6 bedrooms, finished rec 
room, 3 fireplaces, IH baths, 
built-in oven and range, aluml- 
rfum storm windows and doors, 
door hoods and rolled awnings, 
8x16 covered patio; 2-car base
ment garage, lot 100x2(X), nicely 
landscaped plus fruit trees and 
tool sheds, 822,6(X). CaU owner af
ter 5. 648-4864.

Houses For' Sole ' 72 Suburban For Sol* 75
VERNON — 8 bedroom, roomy 
ranch, large lot, country setting, 
c i t y  conveniences, recreation 
room started, dream kitchen with 
large dinette, (jail owner, 648-3018.

RAN(jH, 6 r 6()M 8 with attach!^ 
garage. In excellent condition and 
situated on beautiful tree shaded 
lot. Close to schools and shopping. 
Must be seen. For further details 
call, 643-8886.

BOLTON — (jUBTOM built Coloni
al-Cape, 5 laige rooms, wooded 
acre lot, owner, 648-4606.

Farms For Sok 76
FARM FOR SALE just off Man
chester Green. Inquire 996 B. Mid
dle Turnpike.

Wanted— R̂eol Estate 77

YOUR BEST INVESTMENT 
A HOME OF YOUR OWN

1. PERFECT LOCA’nON — A
fine Cape on Middle Turnpike 
West i ^   ̂ Y baths,
full do ( J  L  L )  s large 
family siding,
2 car garage and enclo.sed, 
landscaped lot.

2. OUTSTANDING TERMS — 
AvaUable to purchase this spot
less split level home on Brent 
Rd. in Manchester, (jomplete 
with 2 baths (1 with stall 
shower) rec room, garage, 
landscaped lot. All. city facili
ties.

8. PROVEN RESALE VALUE 
— In this luxurious colonial at 
a down to earth price on West 
Center St. Has three Isu-ge bed
rooms, paneled study oa  huge 
U'vlng room', spacious dining 
room, cablneted kitchen and 

bjiths. Basement garage.

mga wanted, 
value. Law-

Manchester

THE FIREPLACE

In this air-conditioned, custom- 
built, 6-room Ranch is just one 
‘ ’Special’ ’ . Your In.spection by 
appointment will discover 
many, many more. Call Ann 
Hunter today 646-3696, 649-6806.

BARROWS & WALLACE
86 E. (jenter St., 
Manchester, Conn.

REAL ESTATE (iating^
Free estimates of 
rence F. Flano, Realtor, 04*3706.

WANTED — By prlvxta party, 6-6 
room older ainigle home or 9 
(amUy flat. Phone 649-4989.

WANTED B and C sane tote bi 
Manchester area. Charles FonU- 
celli, 646-6644.

2-3-4 FAMILIES, plus stnglea, 
maximum advertising ' and con
tracts plus buyers. Call B. B, 
Bushey Agency, 649-2081.

AIR-OONDinONBD — 6 r o o m  
ranch, *years-old, large kitchen 
with dishwasher, lot 150x250, 8 
bedrooms, minutes from Manches
ter, priced to sell 816,900. PhU
brick Agency, 649-8464.

812,900 — 8 BEDROOM RANCH, 
buUt-in stove, combination storms, 
recreation room, nicely land- 

, scaped lot, high elevation. Cjarl- 
ton W. Hutchins, 649-5132.

SPLflT LEVEIL—0 rooma, recrea
tion room, garage, very oleen, 
815,600. mortgage, 886.78

Carlton W. Hutchins, 
I, Multiple Listing.

WBKT 8IDB — 6 room Cape, rec- 
reaflen room, close to biu line 
and ohoprtng, 816,500. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

BOWERS AREA ,r- Cheerful 8 
rooms, fireplace, 3'’ full baths, 3- 
ear garage and hobby workshop. 
A real buy at 816,800. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 649-1042, or eve. 
64*8180.

A  C ool Style!

HIGH ELEVATION — Attractive I 
bedroom ranch, walk-out base
ment, trees, nice 'view,, near 
school, only 813,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 640-6182.

LAKEWOOD CIRCjLE Area — 
Beautifully L-shaped Colonial 
Cape with extra large rooms, ga
rage, oil hot water heat, 1% 
baths, fireplace, plaster walls, at
tractive treed lot. Quality con
structed, many feature's. Mid 
twenties. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2818.

THERE ARE value and room In 
this 7 room older home, all con
veniences nearby, 2-car garage, 
trees, possible 4 bedrooms, fire- 
plaoe, under 816,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 640-2813.

(X)VENTRY LAKE — 88,600. (jute 
waterfront home, 4 rooms and 
bath, storage abed, garage, nice 
location with 64 feet of beach 
frontage. Financing avaUable. Va- 
ctmt. T. J. .Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
'fireplace, buUt-lns, centrally lo
cated, immediate occupancy. 
C har-^n Real Estate, 643-0683.

Lakeside Drive 
Andover

YEAR ’ROUND 
LAKE HOME

If you enjoy fishing and boat
ing, be sure to call for an ap
pointment to see this fine lake- 
shore home. 6 room, two-year- 
old ranch, basement garage, 
knotty pine kitchen, large liv
ing room, raised hearth fire
place; ' located on a large 
double lot, 816,000.

J. D. REALTY 
648-5129

1300 eq. ft. 5M room ranch, 
carport, buUt-ln dishwasher. 
Hit baths, fireplace, 12x16 mas
ter bedroom, ample closets, 
large fully tiled basement. 
Back hatchway, patio, amesite 
drive, large corner lot. Anxious 
owner asking 817,600.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6^

MANCHESTER Green Area — 6 
room (jolonial, recreation room, 
1^ baths, combinations, nicely 
landscaped yard, exceUent -cohdl 
tion, extras. Priced below market 
to seU. Owner, 648-4084.

CUTE AND CLEAN 4 room ranch 
on shaded lot, location affords 
convenience to buses, schools and 
shopping. Drive by 289 HUUard 
Street. For appointment call the 
Wolverton A g e n c y ,  Realtor, 
649-2818.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS 

648-4112, 646-7614 
Bv m . 649-3619, 648-0087

MANCHESTER — Owner will sac
rifice (or quick sale. One-year-old 
raised ranch, 8 bedrooms, 1^ 
baths, 2-car garage. Howat^ 
Realty, 282-6376, Oud Zinsser, 
648-0088.

QUALITY RANCH — Rockledge, 
large bedrpoms, garage, combina
tion windows, partially finished 
basement, woofled lot. Asking 821,- 
600. 64*1470.

MANCHESTER Vldnlty — Ranch, 
8 sunny bedrooms, 14x19 Uvlitg 
room with fireplace set in 
paneled wall, famUy size kitchen 
with built-in oven and range, 
form ica c o u n t e r s ,  aluminum 
storms and screens, oil baseboard 
heat. 816,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 6 bedroom
Ranch, 2 baths, 8 fireplaces, rec
reation room, heated patio, extra 
large kitchen with all buUt-ins, 
beautifully landscaped, shrubbed 

. acre lot, Bowers School. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9332.

40 Cherry Tree Dr. 
East Hartford

TWO FAMILY, 4-4 plus 2% story, 
25x36 rear building. For Informa
tion call 649-1919 between 5-8 p.m.

43 Dale Rd. 
Manchester

WISH

Wishes will begin to come true 
when you see this lovely split- 
level home at Rockledge. 
Priced at 837,900 and feattn-ing 
2 bathrooms, heated rec room, 
2-car geu:age, wall to wall 
carpet, all birch kitchen, beau
tiful U'vlng room with raised 
hearth fireplace, buUt-lns, on 
a lovely wooded lot.

J. D. REALTY 
648-5129

CARTER ST., Bolton — 6 room 
Cape, 3-car cinder block gars 
lubrication pit and loft. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-6382.

MANCHESTER — Lease or pur
chase, ■ 6-year-old ranch, 8 twin- 
size bedrooms, fireplace, large 
fam ily kitchen, hot water oil heat, 
hatchway, city water and sewer, 
quiet street. William Curtin A C3o., 
627-5107 evenings, 678-8672, 282- 
8449.

14 (jhristopher Dr.
Vernon

LITTLE CASH

Compact and cozy, 8 bedroom 
house for 8400 down, near 
churches, schools and shopping, 
walk-out basement, aluminum 
storms and screens, large priv
ate lot, FHA sales price, 
813,600.

J. D. REALTY 
648-5129

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom
Cape, Ihi baths, dishwsisher, dis
poser, storm ■windows, double ga
rage. Owner, 238-6177, 649-6484.

MANCHESTER — Lake St. Charm 
is what this house has. Cape (jod 
home, living room, formal dining 
room, spacious kitchen, 2 b ^  
rooms and bath up, basement ga
rage, well terraced, secluded 
treed lot, $16,990. Cantor A Gold- 
farb, 648-8442, 875-6244.

BOLTON LAKEFRONT 

LARGE 4-BEDROOM

Seven room home, garage, 
large kitchen with huUt-in dish
washer, large paneled ll-ving 
room ■with fireplace, enclosed 
paneled sunporch, triees, dock. 
A rare buy at only $17,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nicholson T42-6364

TRANSFERRED — Must be sold 
this month, 7 room enlarged (jape 
(jod. Appraised at $18,500. 646- 
3102.

SPRING ST. — 6 room Ranch, 1% 
baths, new wall to wall carpeting 
modern kitchen with bullt-ins, 2- 
car garage, lot 100x200, condition 
like new, 821,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, 646-6464.

MANCHESTER
Here Is your opportimity for 
a home plus Income. Two 
family flat convenient to every
thing. In good condition. Steam 
heat, 2-car garage, beautiful 
yard for outdoor fun. Realisti
cally priced. '

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor
649-4548 — 64*785’.

MANCHESTER — Appealing cus
tom buUt 6 room SpUt Level on 
high elevation. Features include a 
full plaster house, 2-car garage, 
formal dining room, 3 fireplaces, 
1^ baths, stainless steel double 
oven, baseboard hot water heat, 
large lot ■with storage shed. Im
mediate occupancy, ra ced  below 
market. Phone 648-6278, Brae- 
Bum Realty.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Split-level 
for big family, 2 family rooms, I 'i  
baths, garage, 100x330 yard on 
quiet, deadend street. Reduced to 
$18,200. Now vacant. $14,600. VA 
assumable mortgage. Glenn Rob
erts Agency, MLS Realtors, 644- 
1621, 644-1387.

BOLTON — 826.15 monthly, smaU 
mortgage left, 8 room expandable 
year ’round home, furnished or 
unfurnished, lake privileges. 649- 
9770.

BOLTON — 8 bedroom spUt, alu
minum storms, hot water heat, 8 
acres land. Chambers Realty, 
643-2326„ 648-6630.

DON’T GLANCE, 
READ THESE

MANCHESTER
Six room (jape, newly painted, 
huge landscaped lot, plastered 
w^ls throughout, garage with 
enclosed porch, immaculate. 
Asking in the 17 bracket.

VERNON
Custom built split, dining room, 
huge living room, plus, I know 
you will agree, a beautifully, 
big, landscaped lot, asking 
$18,900.

READ THIS TO 
YOUR WIFE

Three bedroom, front to back 
split, elegant interior of all 
■vinyl walltex and new wall to 
wall carpeting in bedrooms 
and livii^ room, mahogany 
paneled rec room, 1(4 baths, 
built-ins, aluminum storms and 
screens, cathedral celling in 
the living room are features 
adding to perfection, 822,900.

J. D. REALTY 
648-5129

EDISON RD. — Cape, 4 down,. 1 
unfinished up, fireplace, garage 
patio, oil heat. Owner 646-0059.

Lots For Ssls TS
THREE BUILDINO tots prime 
location, AA aone, Philbrick 
Agency, 049-8464.

BURNHAM ST., Manchester — 
Beautifully treed building lot, 156 
frontage by 412 deep, reduced 
from $3,200 to 82,650 for quick 
sale. 643-8779, after 6 p.m.

WTLLYB ST. — Extraordinary 
single tot, 240 foot frontage. 
643-7444.

OAKLAND TERRACE, 76x140, 
Zone A, trees, secluded area, near 
bus line, $1,900. 649-7319.

(jOVENTRY LAKE — Half acr* 
beautiful building site on corner 
tarred road, shade trees, high and 
dry. Bargain. 643-8607.

B ZONE LOT, 88,000. 
Agency, 649-2818.

Wolverton

Polly’s Pointers
WATCH THE ANTS 80UBBT 

By FOLLY CRAMER 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 

DEAR POLLY — My hint la 
mainly (or the man in the house. 
Our lawn was literally covered 
with ant hills and was an ungain
ly sight. I strewed moth flakes In 
each of them and In no time at 
all, there was not a sign of onto. 
It is easy to do and works won
ders. ■—MRS. J. O. A.

GIRLS—It Is fun to watph lha 
ants as they scurry away a i soon 
as they smell the moth flake* 
And since my grass Is ruined 
where the ant hills are I did not 
worry about the effect of this 
treatment on It. —POLLY 

DEAR POLLY — When I maka 
my girls’ dresses, I cut two tri
angles for head scaarves to match 
the dresses. On one I stick a back
ing of clear plastic to be used for 
rainy days. The others is neatly 
stitched or .trimmed for dry, 
windy days. These may be tucked 
in small girls’ pockets tor emer
gencies and older girls can carry 
them In theti' purses. —RUBY 

DEAR POLLY—WhUe waahiag 
fine china and cr^ ta l in the sink, 
place a towel on the bottom of 
the sink. This will prevent the 
dlahee fipm  dilpplng or crackhra 
on the hard porcelain. —M. J. 1C 

GIRLS—This hint may be a ro- 
mlnder to others like me Vriio 
used to do this, hut have grown 
careless and forgotten how prac
tical it la. —POLLY 

DEAR POLLY—When you beat 
separated eggs for a recipe, beat 
the whites first and add a little 
bit of the beaten white to the 
yolks before beating them. Yolks 
will thicken more cpiickly and will 
not stick to the bowl. —MRS. N. 
J. M.

DEAR POLLY—^When traveling 
with small chUdren I put into a  
bag all the articles ^  clothing 
they will need to put on at one 
time, fasten the b«^ and put tlie 
child’s name on That way 
there are no mussy suitcases, ix> 
lost socks and so on. Also It Is a 
surprise for the children to -iMe 
iriiat they are each to wear on a 
certain day. —MRS. D. Z.'

GIRLS—Several of you have 
written to ask how many nylon 
stockings it would take to knit a 
sweater. It would be impossible 
to say, as there are many things 
that would determine the amount 
—how tightly one knits, the slw  
of the needlee, the width the 
stocking stripe were cut, the pa* 
tern or type of stitch, and the 
size of tile sweater to be made. 

POLLY
DEAR POLLY—When you plan 

to wear a narrow skirt and a nar
row half-slip, put the half-slip in
side the skirt and step into both 
at cmce. This saves tugging the 
slip down and prevents It from 
wrinkling under the skirt. —HRS. 
L. S.

GIRLS—I hope you Uke miwg 
this one as weU aa I  do. —POL
LY

Ruth M illett

Vernon

FIVE LARGE BEDROOMS ®USHEY, Agency

649-2088

HOLLISTER STREET — 6 room 
Cape, fireplace, immaculate con
dition. Char-Bon ' Real Estate, 
643-0683.

136 LAKEWOOD (jlRCLE, S. — 
(Quality built ranch of/ 6 large 
rooms, Uvlng^area 1,J^ square 
feet. AA zone ^teautififlly sh^ed, 
landscaped loK  l()0x200 feet. 
649-1198.

Eight room contemporary co
lonial, breezeway, c a r p o r t ,  
utility building, 1V4 baths, 
paneled fireplace wall, large 
basement ■with back hatchway., 
near Parkway, well landscaped 
large lot, trees. Only $21,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

MANCHESTER — Modest authen
tic 5 room Colonial, country set
ting, features include 3 bedrooms, 
excellent kitchen, oil heat and ga
rage, on bus line. Price 812,900. 
Quick occupancy. Call 643-6278, 
Brae-Burn Realty. j

Realtor 643-2766

$18,400 — SIX ROOM (jape, newly 
decorated, large lot, owner trans
ferred. Call owner, 649-1548.

Charles Nicholson 742-6364

Eor tba ycungar fomUor mem- 
b en  —  a darting aummer ooolar 
that to open hi book and ttod at 
tba naoklliM. Sew-eaey, and with 
pontiea to-m atch;

No. 8888 with Patt-O-Rama''to 
In Mara 6 nhM., 1, 0, 8 ybAib.' Stoa 
L  dnoa 1% ymnto o f 80-lnoh; pan* 
« a  % yaad.

TO onlar, aeod 40o to ootaS to: 
■oa Barnett, Maaebeoter Eva 
H a r n ld , U M  AVK. OT AM 
lOAS, NSW YORK 88, N. Y.

S\>r la*clasa ntoiUng add lOo 
for aoch pattern. Print Nam% Ad- 
dreoa with Zone, Styta No. and 
Size.

Baato Ihahlcn, nirlng and oum- 
2^  1S8B to Juot M o. Bead todaf

284H1
Tba Young tody to ouire to be 

pleeaed with tbto oool, comfort
able otyfo! -^ ’a no eaay to melee; 
•o nfoe to wear!

Pptteni N a  3841-H boa ttooua 
—  Btoea 4, S and 6 toohadve; ^  
Mraadep i fo r aawtag and o p ^ -

Sind 88q to eofaa to: 
Anoa CUbot, BtoacbestMr Bvenlng 
H a r n ld ,  UM  AVX. OT AMBB- 
lOAB, NBW TOBK M, N. T.

Tor lst-«laaa maUiiif add lO ofor 
aach ^ ttem . P itot Name. Addreoe 
with Zone and Pattern Nuhtber.

Juat 50c for the New '83 Album! 
Umi^ k m lr  deoifnai Stoaotfonr

SSteM Site SSS«M*te*SSwteSl’ ‘̂

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooms, 1% baths, 
large family room, kitchen with 
buUt-lna, I n t e r c o m  system 
throughout the house, garage, 
100x200 lot, 8-years-old, 823,600. 
PhUbrick Agency, 04*8464.

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 5 
room ranch built 1666, treed lot, 
walk-out cellar, oil hot water 
heat, 8 generous bedrooms, 16 
foot li'vh^ room, family size 
Utohen, immaoulate, 816,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 01* 
8818.

ANDOVBR — 8 famUy apartment 
*-*a. Seven-years-old ^ rith *ca r 
garaga, nrUig fed pond with 
counnry aetting. Five rooms ijdeal 
for owner; huge Bolton stone fire
place, ceramic bath with bullt-lns 
and adumlnum storms. Also, 
82x00 sturdy frame out-building. A 
n o d  b w  (or the tooineae man at 

iMtMA tfS  lOil.

496 Miller Rd. 
South Windsor

ROfjKVILLE — 812,990. 5 room 
Cape, nfce .shaded yard on bus 
line, excellent condition. Owner, 
875-5573.

ALMOST TEMPTING BUY

Ranch type beauty in a quiet 
and wooded neighborhood, V 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, at
tached garage, raised hearth 
fireplace, exceUent decor, 831,-. 
500.

J. D. REALTY  
648-5129

$14,500 — 6 R(X)M CAPE, immacu
late condition, nearly finished, 
fireplace, open stairs, reoraatloo 
tocta, wooded lot.

PORTER STREET area — Older 6 
room home, 8 bedrooms, garage, 
shade trees, located on quiet 
street, handy to shopping and 
transportation, $14,500. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER '  
$18,300

’niree bedroom ranch, 3 cer
amic tile baths, one with stall 
shower, aluminum eombina- 
tloiu, fuU basement, attached 
garage,' kitchen, buUt-ins with 
disposal, fully landscaped. 
Owner transferred, 640-4825.

36 SCOTT DRIVE
(Directions: E. Center Street, 
left, coto Parker Street to Co
lonial Drive to aeeond it a ^  
Boott DatoaA

(jUSTOM DESIGNED executive 
home to one of Manchester’s 
prim e' locations. 7 spacious 
rooma sunken living room, 
oathedrhi celling, 2 huge flic- 
places, landscaped lot. (j^ l own
er 649-6285, after 6 p.m or Satur
day and Sunday.

MANCHESTER — 8 room Cape, S 
bedrooms, recreation room, 2 full 
baths, attached garage, wall to 
wall carpeting, dishwasher, dis
posal, aluminum siding, storms, 
screened patio, nicely landeeaped, 
exceUent location, $1,000 down. 
Schwartz Realtor, 386-1241, Fasek, 
742-8248.

THE TACTFUL WAT
A recent Issue of a woman’s 

magazine featured an article 
called “ Tact Can (Jet Things 
Done.’ ’

Truer words were never spoken. 
We women are forever letting 
ourselves be persuaded into doing 
things that we don't really want 
to do, because some tacthil per
son sweet-talks us into it.

Who would take the job of treas
urer of an organization, if frank
ly told, “ This is a hard and 
thankless job- that nobody wants. 
WUl you take it?” Nobody, would 
take It, that’s who;’ ”

But a tactful nominating com
mittee chairman can get her treas
urer by some such line as, “ You 
are so good at financial matters 
and so businessUke that you're 
really the only member capable 
of making a good treasurer." 
'Ihat kind of tact gets the vacancy 
filled —even if it has to be used 
on several different member.s be
fore one swallows it hook, line, 
and sinker.

Who would take on the job of 
homeroom mother or den mother 
or Brownie leader, if told candid
ly, “ Any mother, almost, could do 
this job, but most mothers are so 
quick on the excuses it is hard to 
find leaders.”  Nobody would, of 
course.

So the tactful woman whose job 
it is to secure leaders tells each 
prospect, “ You are the ideal per
son W  this job. You get along so 
well with children; you have so 
many original Ideas; you are the 
kind of person all the mothers 
would be glad to trust their ehil- 
dren to.”

And so it goes. Most of the vol 
unteer work of the world is done 
by women who have had tact 
used on them. Without tact — the 
volunteer jobs would go begging.

But there’s always someone at 
the top smart enough to know 
“ tact can get things done.”

MANCHESTER — Attractive 3 
bedroom;- colonial in Woodhill 
Heighis, baths, oombination 
windows, convenient to schools 
qnd shopping, $18,800. Ownav, 1 
Hotenan M ,  US-Stof

Something for tactful m< 
Ruth MUlett’s “ Happier Wives 
(hints for husbands). Just send 38 
cents to Ruth Millett Reader Serv 
ice in care of Manchester Eve. 
Herald, P?0. Box 489, Dept A, 
Radio City Station, New York 19, 
N.Y.

Share jrour favorlta homemak- 
ing ideas . . . send them to Polly 
in care of Manchester Evening 
Herald. You’ll receive a bright, 
new silver dollar if Polly uses 
your Ideas to Pony’s Pointer*

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOT...AND 
THERE’S A LOTI

Now! For only 914^ a 
day fw fuel ...hot wBter 

aU—an the timel
i r  yoa  five to  a tgnpical InoMw 
you ooold eoeSy nm  out oJhoS 
water ren ta l ttoiea a waek.

N ou you eon him  aU toe M  
anter yoy mead at am  tone far 
only a day. TUrik a l to— 
only 9}^f* a d iyl

Yee, thanks to MobiTheet 
and an (A-fired hot water heator 
ofoom ctcapaci^ —yonrfomOy 
oan take caro o f eB llw e wqtefag 
needs at one tfan*

M en  ran do the ismQy WMte
8to ean do tiie dfaiMB at toe eoaw
time Junior takes hk bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t  d ^ y —jdione as todiqr. 
Find out how easy it is to awtteli 
toaM oM OwtoBradi

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIAETY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

M I4 I I  CM M f Ml,

7
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About Town
l lw  BrtvwUoD Aimy will oon- 

tfudt an open air Inrvice tonigtilt 
ait Mirfn and Bb«h 9ta. a t 7:30 p. 
a t  OaM: Vlrad Dixon wlID be tn 
etanpe. A prayer aervloe will 
be M d  at the dbadel a t 7:16.

I t ie  BrMMi American d u b  will 
apormor a  dance Saturday from 9 
pm . to 1 a jn . for meanbere and 
gueaba Charlie V a ^ d c ’a Or- 
dheatra win Airnlah munic.

Jean  flMMflbenpflug has been 
aaraailed a scholerediip to Mt. Ida 
Ju d o r OoBege, not to the Univer- 
alty of Oonneoticut, ae was er> 
roneoualy reported In the High 
flehool WotM. Janice Scheiben- 

wiH attend the University of

Mr. and Mrs. Hoger Williams, 
1768 Tolland Tpke., ^11 hold opva 
house Sunday from 3 on for their 
■on, Roger Williams'' Jr . and his 
family, who are making a short 
elatt here from California.

Mrs. Charles.H. McKenite, 38A 
Garden Dr., who is publicity chair
man of the Junior Century Club of 
Manchester attended a Pnbllcity 
Clinic in New Havbn, Wednesday, 
at the New Haven Woman’s Club.

Public Records
Quitclaim Deed

Roger Olcott, to the Town Of 
Manchester, property north of 
West Center St.

Merriage Uoeasee
Raymond Leon DeBlois, 112 

Lenox St., and Paula Rose Dzia- 
dus. Spring St., St. Janies Church, 
July 6.

Warrantee Deeds
Leora Stelnmeyer, to Mary C. 

DoUnsiky, property at 39 Durant 
St.

Richard T. Wakdi and Christine 
M. Walsh, to Stephen A.. Ramo 
and Martha M. Ramo, property a t 
133 Helabie Rd.

Ja ck  6 . Tedone and Cecilia B. 
Tedone, to Peter J .  Gunas Jr . and 
Mary K. Gunas, property a t 199

Two Students Will Graduate 
MMH X-ray Course  ̂Join Staff
Miss Dorothy Nolan and' Mlss<  ̂three atudents beginning their

Jean Simons will Join the staff of 
the X-ray department at M ui- 
ciiester Memorial Hospital after 
completing a two-year course* in 
J^-ray Technology at the hospital. 
The girls ■will graduate Sunday.

Miss Nolan is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis' Nolan of 
Taftidile. Miss Simons is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Adolf 
Simona of Gilead.

Five students have been en
rolled in the course this year. 
Three, will begin their second year
on July 1. They will be joined by any hospital.

first year.
The course is conducted by Dr. 

WilUam L. Oonlon, head of the 
X-ray department, assisted by Dr. 
Douglas J .  Roberts Jr . and Dr. 
Robert E. Karns, radiologists.

The Manchester hospital course, 
approved by the American Medi
cal Association in 1956, has limit
ed its classes to five students. In 
addition to a hospital adminis
tered test, students must pass an 
examination conducted by a na
tional board. Completion of the 
course qualifies a student to an 
X-ray department position with

Oak St.
H. Hayner Davidson and Ber

nice G. Davidson, to Mai'Un Duke 
and Juliane Duke, property at 15

Scaiborough Rd.
Helen G. Andrews, to Theodore 

M. Moran and Joyce C. Moran, 
property at 223 O ^ a n d  St.

D o d g e r D ow d  H e re  
V isitin g  R e la tiv e s

Viaitbig with relathres in Man
chester and renewing old acquain
tances is Jsm es (Dodger) Dowd, 
a kmg-tlme Manchester resident 
who now makes his home in Vero 
Beach, Fla.

Dowd, well known as a baseball 
player in these parts during his 
youth, retired several years ago 
after long service at the Berkshire 
School for Boys and took up resi
dence in Florida.

Long an avid golfer, Dowd plays 
regularly at Veto Beach and car
ried a 10 handicap.
I Nearing his 72nd birthday, 

Dowd was a frequent golfing part
ner of Don Diysdale and Duke 
Snider of the Los Angeles Dodgers 
during spring training.

The visitor plans to remain an
other week in Manchester before 
heading South. He is staying with 
a cousin. Miss ArHne Hainesworth 
a t 12 Deerfield Dr.

IC J 0 j u r f . >

W you arm swrrsnfiy, sitsrnsling bstwssn one food ttors and another, trying to gat valusa for your food 
dollan, b srs't apms sdvics. Switch over to shopping at A&P, w hsrs you tan tap into planty of thrift 
p«w w  with A&P't low priass. And you're sure to get a big charga pvar Plaid Stamps. They pack plenty of 
•Mt ••wori . . .  For thrift and gifts — the "outlet" to "plug in" to is A&P. Shop, save and see!

f U P IR - M G If T  Q U A L IT Y  

M A V Y ,  ¥ f K T M N BONELESSChuck Roast POT
ROAST L6

4 1 LB jPJF< 
CANS J j

S io d u  C a m u u L  S a k .!

APPLESAUCE AAPSPiaAL

CREAM STYLE CORN SpMial 

CUT BEETS 
ASPARAGUS

CANS 
1 LB 1 OZ 

CANS 10̂
fONASPIOAL

SPEARS - A&P CUT 
GREEN - SPECIAL

D E  A  r U C C  YELLOW CLING
■ C M v I l E  J  SLICED or HALVES - SPECIAL

DEL MOf^TE 
SPECIALGREEN PEAS

CAN 
14V2 0 Z  

CAN 
1 LB 13 OZ 

CAN

U B I Q C

25̂
2 9 <

5 1 LB 1 OZ||PC 
CANS 7 3

ANN PAGE KETCHUP Spocial 2 BOTS 33" 
APPLE PIES 3 pVos” 1.00
MAYONNAISE
D D E C C D U E C  a n n  p a g e  st r a w b er r y  ̂a  lb 
r i l E J E l l w E j  PRICE REDUCEDI X  JAR 0 3

PEA lie  WITH TOMATO SAUCE A  2 LB 9 OZ
D E A I l 3  ANN PAGE L  CANS

MARGARINE vooTcoro. r

99

55"
25"

SUPER-RfOHT QUALITY, BONPLWS BfSF OVEN ROAST

Shoulder Roust »75
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY. (STRAIGHT CUT lb 79(

D a A  "tRSM  B t lS K iT  C  CrOT KOQST PBONTCUT LB

PlUAAP, ROUND, T^DER AND AMATY, RIADY-TO-COOK

»O CK i | C c
C O iN ISH  LB

rLUiyw , leiNUtK AN U m

Gnme Birds
A g  IKTBA H A M  fT A M N
a J  w it h  I  IB I  OZ rK «

F r o o z o r  quhn , S f B o k s
BHf, BHF N' nppia, 

_____^UfF H* ONIOH, V I A l _____

S a n d w i c h  S t e a k s
SWISS

FROZEN
1ZOZ A  A C  

FKG O T

CCXONiAL SKINLESS

Fronkforts 2 BAG 99'
SUPER-RIGHT LARGE SLICED

Bologna *p“29" pkg55‘
SUPER-RIGHT SLICED

CAP 'N  JOHN'S 10 OZ PKO

D in n e r
CAP 'N  JOHN'S 8 OZ PKG

S c a l l o p  D in n e r  4 9 ^

Pepper Loaf
SUPER-RIGHT I

Bologna

•PKG

SUPER-RIGHT IN PIECE 
OR

LIVERWURST LB

33'

39'
M  Extra Slampa wHh I  lb pkf A3 M«a< 

SWIFTS PREMIUM M _____
sKiNiEss r r a n K i o n s

SS Extra Stampa w M i aa I  » i pkf

Cold Cuts

...MjggH wm

Pineapple or Lemon 
Pies Jane Parker Large 8 Inch j a  

1 Lb 8 Oz Size Save 10c EA 4 7

I n s t a n t  C o f f e e

MAXWOU HOUSE M OZ Hn 
WOT. FOB PRICE OF

lO O Z  I  e p  
JAR I

JAIIt rADKIR, XfC. U c  
U V E  lOc 35"

MtlC PMXEII 
•IC. ISc I.T“ 35‘

Peanut Butter PRICE REDUCED

Mirocit Whip

SKIPPY
JAR 3 5

SAUO DRESSING V

Sponisli Bur 

Dinner ReHs 

Coffee Ring
V I m h m  ja n e  PARKER
T I V f i n i l  D T v H  PL, POPPYSEED

T m L I a a  PARKER snow  PUrr A  MoaC 
V Q O l i m  OR CHOC. TOPPED M 'S l^ 'W  Z  PKOS 4 ¥

T O T O T O  ^ n ip S R E G .  OR RIPPLED 12 OE BOX 4 V

Watermelons 
Peaches 
Grapes
Honeydew IXTRA

21 to 22 lb 
Avg.

YELLOW RIPE 
SEEDLESS

SWEET AND TASTY
MELONS 
LARGE SIZE

JANE PARKER DANISH u . C  
CARAMEL NUr FILLED lA  4 9

2'lv149"

CANNED
A ssonno * 1101 

CANS *

PRICE REDUCED

Cream Cheese PRICE RElMjCEO
.VACUUM, RES.
OR DRIP CRINDA tP  CoffM 

Sohtd Cotbews 
Gtm Condiff

JAR

CAN 6 3 ^

RoHi FRANKFORT OR HAMBURG 
JANE PARKER

FKG A-C
oFi Z9

I LB 
CAN
»eoz

AAP SPECIAL PKG 59'
WDRTHMORE I LB 4 OZ m C 
assorted PKG 2 V

Cookies & Crockers X n W  10'
1 A A  STAHFS with U  LI aa r  J Ifc
lUV IMIMILygIBBLEOBITS DOg FOOO OfF'

Yukon Soda 
A&P Grope Juke 

Dad's Root Beer 

Fruit Drinks 
A&P Drink 
Net Deg ReKsk AIWMK tfUJAB 25' 

Muenster Cheese "kBruvoii u gy '

LINCOLN H
ASSORTED FLAVORS GAL 

PINEAPPLE I I T I 4  0Z
GRAPEFRUrr CAN

49'
PtIeCBOT 35^

14 0ALi0T  39*

55' 
33'

EXTRA HAMPS WITH M LB

H nKTKA STAMPS WITH W U  |u mm i Me
MG MtLV MAVY TYPE DOg M ta l  0^

W UIRASTAMFSWITHlf LB - -  .
MG MILT GRAVY TYPE DOd M ta l 

extra STAMPS WITH »• U
25c
OfF
lOc

Frttii Mom M Wk ad fovanteed iNn Sm., JaM

100 EXTRA PLAID STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR $5.00 OR M O R I PURCHASf 
iV J h  COUPON OOOD THRU SAT., JUNE 29, 1963
Y t e J  coupon par cuitomar .Not good tor tobacco produch

and Itema prohibited by law. j

& effective it ALL A&P Super Mirlmi |e Uii lemnuelty & vlelilw.

A&P STORES 
CLOSED 

THURSDAY, 
JULY 4

Open Tim s , and Wod. 
Evonings Untfi 9:00

evr Yout itM coFV at *aa

1 9 M  P U I D  S T A M P  

S I F T  C A T A L O G

C o i n 's

S w t e f l l e f t s l i

’! ^ 2 r  r

Z o r e x

F r u i t  S y r o p s

r<NT MAC 
eoT w r

1 D o v r 's  

H o n d i - W r o p

100rr. MIC 
1 ro il

M a x w e l l  H o u s e  

C o f f e e
■W. M  BMP *RIND 

1 LB w e e  
CAN » «J

F l u f f y  " A l l "

UB 2 OZ PKO MAC 
• BcOfP AO

A H  C o n d e n s e d

f t o io c n w  w | c 
m o rr I I

L u x

L iq u id  D e t e r g e n t
C r i s c o  O il

MNS WK

B e t t y  C r o c k e r  

L o y e r  C o k e  M i x e s
AMOIITiO HAVOM 

I t ^ O Z ^ l .

G o f f s  

C o t  F o o d
BBBP KWNfV-iaP UVOI

A TVt OZ AWC 
»  CANS •>!

U p t o n 's  T e a  B o g s

n ic ii i^ u c n

« » o f  A JC

•

A j a x  C l e o n s e r

2 ' ^ . 2 r  J

H i-C  F r u i t  D r i n k s

AU RAVOW
 ̂ T e t l y  T e a  B o g s

HO A g e
j  1

V « l  L iq u id

n c  ofP" 

. P T t o z j y c

M iei

PINEHURST FEATURED MEAT ITEM THIS WEEK WILL BE

Lean, U. S. Choice and Premium

Top or Bottom Q Q  
Round Steak Roast

Pinehursf Special Values

lb

BLOCK ISLAND

FRESH SWORDFISH

U. S. CHOICE GRADE

lb. 79c

Cube Steaks 9 9 *
SWIFT PREMIUM HAM »
Whole or Butt H a lf    80c

DUBUQUE

Liverwurst

y (/ /a

U. S. CHOICE

BLOCK CHUCK ROASTS
Lean Selected Center Outa

The Finest Franks At 

Low Prices . . .

DUBUQUE lb. 59c

PREMRJM lb. 69c

FIRST PRIZE or 

GROTE & WEIGEL 

lb. 89c

SHOULDER STEAKS
(1st Cuts Of These Roasts lb. 89c)

CHICKEN BREASTS........... . fc. 69e

CAN AD IAN  B A C O N ..........6-ei. pkg. 69c

PINEHURST LEAN 
GROUND CHUCK

lb. 69e

HAMBURG  

lb. 55c
I

Genuine Spring Lamb 
Legs end Chops

For London Broils 
and Barbecues

BONELESS CHUCK  

STEAK lb. 89c

Plenty of Sirloin Tips 
and Flanic Steaks

Rolls from Arnold 
and Wonder

Barbecue Sauce

SHURFINE

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE

A  great favorite . . . 

this Dubuque oblong 

shape S lb. ham at 

2.89 each.

MORRELL HOLroAY 
5-lb. CAN OF HAM

at this special 
p r ice ..........each

We have 3s of Morrell Ham at $2.89 each and 
plenty of Ready to E at (not cans) Morrell Hams.

46 Oz. 
Cans

Save 26c

o n  M l g a U o n

LESTOIL

Presher~By~Far'^
PUVEHURST FteUITS. .  VEGETABLES

CANTALOUPES —  PEACHES —  PLUMS 
—  WATERMELONS 

SPECIAL— BECKER’S

ICEBERG LETTUCE 19c
..................... box of 4 23c

BECKER’S . TttNDESt

YMiKC BERTS IS,

PINEHURST GROCERY Inc.
y  PARKING-tCARRY-OUT s e r v ic e

OPEN THUBi. and I K .  T ILL M lN t

A v in ig o  Dolljr N « t P rs4 o  R o n
Fbr the Week Ended 

JuaaM , IN S 11 Y'H rt 4J T A T h t W w thdT
Poraenat ef D. &  Weather Boraon

13,804 t u i r u iu n  31- F r a i i i fW r but warm tonight. Low 79- 
7S. Saturday mostly eunny, hot 
and humid with elMuioe of show-

Manber ed the Audit 
Ihiienn eC dreolntloa

9 ere In afternoon or eventog. High 
near 90.

M a n c h e $ te r -— A  C u y  o f  V u la g e  C h a r m

TOL. L X X X n , NO. S29 (TWENTY PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., FRU)AY, JUNE 28, 1968 (OhaHniiil A6verttataig m  Fag* t l) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Red Chief 
Arrives in 
East Berlin

BERLIN (AP) —  Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev arrived 
in Bast Berlin today and was 
told that President Kennedy’s 
trip to West Berlin was made 
for the Purpose of creating 
entnity among G e r m a n s .  
Khrushchev said he agreed.

Re cam * for a  eummit meeUng 
WlOi leOdera of Soviet bloc couii' 
trlee.

Walter inbrlcht, the epade 
bearded Baat Oerman Oommunlet 
lekder, greeted Khrushchev with 
a  klse and declared In a welcom
ing epeech:

“Kennedy came to West Berlin 
to ctlr up . the Weet German peo
ple aga&rt the people of Kaat 
Oermany In the Interests of the 
American monopolists.’’

In reply Khrushchev said he 
agreed completely with Ulbrlcht’a 
analyelB of toe  Kennedy visit to 
West Berlin on Wednesday.

Khrushchev stepped out of hie
8lane accompanied by his wife, 

flna.
Contrary to specuIaUon Khru' 

ehchev did not bring along Valen
tina Tereshkova, the Soviet space- 
woman. Some thought he might 
do BO in an effort to whip up pub
lic excitement similar to that 
which greeted Kennedy In West 
Berlin.

Officially the purpose of the vis
it—annmmced only four days ago 
— Îs toTielp Ulbrlct celebrate his 
70th birthday Sunday.

A large crowd turned out a t the 
airport to cheer Khrushchev’s a r
rival at Schoenfeld Airport.

After reviewing an honor guard, 
Khrushchev went down a recep-

(Conttoued on Page Nine)

P ro u d  B o a rd  G ives  
R a m sd e ll R e w a rd

A  raiae in pay, an extra 
week’s  vacatlpn, a  new brief- 
^aee and roaea for hla wife 
were given to Raymond E. 
Ramsdell, aufierlntendent of 
Vernon echooOa for 25 years, by 
a  proud board "of education 
last nigtvt.

The b o a r d  unanimously 
voted to raise his salary from 
$1S,800 to 516,000 a  year.

A l s o  '  unaninuxisly, the 
board voted to let him take an 
extra week’s vacation, from 
Ju ly 10 to Aug. 16, to allow 
him to go with other area edu- 
oatore on a trip to Ekirope. He 
end bis wife Natalie will go 
by ship, and will - visit Eng
land, France, Italy and SwlU- 
erland. Usually the miperia- 
tendent has a month’s vaca
tion.

In  presenting the brisfcaae 
to him, WUllam Hahn, chair
man of the board, eald the 
board members are proud of 
Ramsdril for getting hla doc
torate a t the University of 
Connecticut tola month.

Mrs. Ramsdell was given 
red roses In thanks for letting 
her husband out ao many eve
nings to attend meetings.

Witness Names 
Viscount Astor 
In Vice Trial

I

GOP Cautious 
In Evaluating 
Kennedy Trip

WASHINGTON (AP)—The ac-' 
slalm given President Kennedy in 
Europe was welcomed by con
gressional leaders today, but Re
publicans cautioned a  g a 1 n s t  
weighing toe laating success of 
to a  trip until all toe Jesu its are in 
—particularly from France.

House Opaker John McCormack, 
D-Mass., voiced toe general Dem
ocratic feeling that toe President’s 
tour had made “a  profound Im- 
pesslon conducive to furthering 
the national Ofeterests of our coun
try and those of Europe.’’

The assistant Democratic lead
er of toe Senate, Hubert H. 
Humphrey, of Minnesota, saw the 
President’s trip as “vindicating 
all the doubts anfl dire predic
tions that assailed him before his 
depsttture;’’

Humphrey eald he considered 
the Kennedy restatements. of U.8. 
pbiley “direct answers to toe 
most damartng arguments’’ of 
President (toarles de Gaulle of 
France.

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett Dlrkaen of Illinois agreed 
that the President had been ‘‘wel
comed with open arms and lis
tened to in Germany as toe Pres
ident of the United States 'should 
have been.”

Dtrksen said he hoped that 
“good results'will flow” from the 
trip, but warned against speculat-

(Contlnued on Page Three)

LONIXJN (AP)—Christine Keel
er testified today that wealthy 
Lord Astor at one time paid toe 
rent on an apartment she shared 
with another party girl. She said 
he had no ulterior motive.

Miss Keeler, 21, took the stand 
as the first prosecution witness in 
a magistrate’s hearing of vice 
charges against Dr. Stephen 
Ward, 60, society osteopath.

Her testimony produced a  ser
ies of spicy sensations Including:

Viscount Astor, 66, three times 
married descendant of American 
millionaire John Jaco b  Astor, 
gave Ward a check for repf on an 
apartment Miss Keeler shared 
with Marily (Mandy) Rlce-Davles. 
Astor owns the Cliveden estate 
outside London where Ward rent
ed a cottage and gave rartlee.

Miss Rlce-Davles testified she 
had intercourse with Lord Astor 
while she shared an apartment 
with Miss Keelez.

M;uidy, 13, a  blonde, also 
b r o i^ t  the name of American 
movie actor Douglas Fairbanks 
Jr .,  Into the testimony when she 
followed Christine to the stand In 
the Jampacked courtroom.

She said the only other man she 
heard mentioned by Ward was 
Fairbanks.

Miss Rlce-Davles said that 
whenever she received money 
from men she either loaned or 
gave some to Ward.

Prosecutor Mervyn Grlffith- 
Jones said he did not want names 
Included on the court record.

The clerk of the court then dic
tated toe essence of Miss Rlce- 
Davles’ e'vldence without refer
ence to Lord Astor. The deposi
tion then read that the girl had 
had Intercourse with other men 
and that Ward was at the apart
ment when she met men therd.

'There was no further reference 
to Fairbanks in Miss Rlce-Davles’ 
testimony.

Miss Keeler also testified that:
1. She- had Intercourse with 

former War Minister John Pro- 
fumo and that he gave her money 
and presents. She said the money

(Oontlnned on Page Nine)

Family of 3 Killed, 
Murderer ‘

Accused Slayer
Nicholas Ukraine, accused New London slayer of three, 
is guarded by Det. Melvin W. Jetmore, (AP Photofax.)

JFK Is Named 
Cork Freeman

CORK, Ireland (A P)—■President,
Kennedy was made a breeman of 
0>rk today. He told a  cheering 
crowd when he retires he vrill take 
great satisfaction “In not only be
ing president of my own country 
but a  freeman of this city.” 

'XXnt; Ireland’s chief port 'And 
second city, staged a  rousing Wel
come for the President. Packed 
Into a  hectic 7S-mlnute schedule 
was a parade through toe city, 
the ceremony making him a  free
man and a  reception by toe city 
fathers.

Skies were as gray as the old 
port’s stone buildings, but toe rain 
which pelted Kennedy as he left 
Dublin held off for hla drive 
through Cork’s narrow hilly 
streets.

It seemed as If all of Cork’s 
80,000 inhabitants had turned out 
to see and cheer the PreMdent. 
As his car neared the mansion 
house — the city hall—crowds 
surged forward and tried to touch 
the car. Secret Service men 
shoved them back.

A helicopter stood by to whisk

Kennedy to Dublin for his address 
to toe two houses of parliament. 
After this there were ceremo
nies awarding the President hon. 
orary degrees from the National 
University and the University of 
Dubllh and honwary- freedom of 
the Irish capital.

The freedom of Wexford, New 
Ross, Galway and Limerick also 
have cOme or" are coming Ken. 
nedy’s way before his three-day 
Ldsh. tour ends Saturday.
’  Under medieval custom, this 
gives the President first claim on 
a bed in the poorhouse in any of 
the six towns should he need it. 
This seems unlikely; his fortune 
recently was estimated at $10 mil 
Hon.

In  ̂ the famine years of a cen. 
tury and a quarter ago, Ckirk was 
the major jumping off ground for 
Irish peasants going to the New 
World.

The President’s great-grandfath
er, Patrick Kennedy, sailed from, 
New Ross, 100 miles away, where

Police See 
No Motive 
In Shooting

NEW LONDON (A P)— An 
4cy young man who snuffed 
out the lives of the couple 
next door and their 10-year- 
old son and then waited for 
the police to come was book
ed for murder early today.

Policy said Nicholas Ukraine. 26, 
showed no remorse as hi» described  ̂
the shootlnTs last night at head- j  
quarters and went, through a re- i 
enactment later at the murder 
scene.

"He said he’d do it again.” one 
of the investigating officers said.

'The victims were a HS-vear-old 
mailman. Robert P. Reidy. his 
wife. Marv', 43, and their son 
Mark, 10. Mark was the Reidy’S 
only child.

'ITie Reidys lived at 33 Belden 
St., Ukraine at 35. 'The neighbor
hood has been visited frequently 
by police in recent .years. 'Two 
months ago. there was a murder at 
a house right across the street, at 
26.

Police .said their questioning of 
Ukraine failed to produce any 
clear idea of what prompted the 
slayings.

“He claimed he was being ha
rassed by them,” an officer said. 
But when it came to details, he 
said, Ukraine seemed unable to 
explain. '

He came into the house wdth a 
.38 and shot the whole three of 
them right in the parlor,” the offi
cer said. I

'Then he went out in front to 
wait for the police. He handed over 
the revolver when they arrived.

Police said they knew Reidy

- ifney :■! -

Scene 'hf Triple Murder
Robert 0 . Reidy. his wife and their son were shot to death last night in the house- o*i 
the right at 33 Belden St., New London. Accused slayer Nicholas Ukraine lived in the 
house at left. (AP Photofax.)

(Ckmtlnued on Page Eight)

Pope Seeks to Help 
Red-Ruled Catholics

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Popej 
Paul VI is understood to be study
ing ways of arranging with Com
munist governments to Improve 
the lot of the 60 million Roman 
Catholics behind the Iron Curtain.

I In his week-old reign, the pon- 
j tiff has set the stage publicly for 
re-establishing Vatican ties vrith 

I Communist nations. He has served 
notice that he has no intention of 
involving the Vatican in the In
ternal affairs of nations, but he 
has Indicated to a t he wranta Cath
olics behind the Iron Curtain to

Jaycees E l e c t  
Headlee; Draw 
Racial A t t a c k

4

O n  F o u r t h  D a y ^  H e ^ s  H d d  I t

Or majHbe this Manchester man is trying make the 
most of the heat wave by defiantly getting a tan. 
Photographer Joseph Bateniis d i^ ’t  want to  wake him 
teaak.

f

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P )-D lck  
Headlee assumed the presidency 
Of toe U.S. Junior Chamber of 
Commerce today on the heels of 
a  Jaycee award winner’s charge 
toat Its leadership was "gutless” 
on the civil rights question.

Headlee, 82, a  quiet-spoken man 
from Bountiful, Utah, won the 
presidency e a r ij today after a  tu
multous and wearying election.

A stormy note created by toe 
Rev. Robert OtsUe Jr . ,  on the 
rights question, ccmtlnued in the 
mood of toe convention which 
went through five ballots before 
Headlee won.

'The election was the windup of 
toe convention. Headlee, hie wife 
and seven chlldreil now move to 
toe organlxation’g “White House” 
at Tulsa, Okla., where he will di
rect the 2(X),000-plus member 
group. Headlee, a  Jaycee since 
1068, ie an account executive with 
Burrougdu Cotp.

Caatle of Jersey City, M .J.i waa 
chosen one of 1063’s tm  outstand
ing young men by toe Jaycees. He 
said he came to Louisville to try 
to have {n-esented to toe conVen- 
tton a  p o tio n  ottered by to* 10

sages received 'Thursday In Mos
cow and Warsaw; Is persuasion. 
'The messages, addressed to Pre
mier Khrushchev and Aleksander 
Sawadzkl, titular head of the Po
lish government, acknowledged 
cong^ratulations on the Pope’s 
election. They expressed a wish 
for world peace.

They also reminded the (Com
munist leaders that Christians 
live in their lands, especially in 
Poland, which has a  l,(KX)-year 
history of Catholicism.

The Pope’s message to Zawad- 
zkl—the first known communica
tion from a  Pope to toe Commu
nist government of Poland—noted 
that the Pole’s greetings came 
from “a country with which we 
have been tied for a long time 
with old and dear remembrances 
and .for which we desire with all 
our heart divine care.”

Khrushchev’s message, toe pon
tiff wrote, “awakens In our soul 
the memory of toe Russian peo
ple, their secular and Christian 
history. . . . ”

Pope Paul reportedly is more 
interested in r e a r in g  bonds dis
rupted after World War n  than 
in keeping alive old conflicts with 
Communists.

In this he is following policies 
initiated by Pope John X X III, who 
sought to get Joseph Cardinal 
Mlndszenty to leave toe U.S. leg
ation In Budapest and come to 
the Vatican in exchange for a re
laxation of the Hungarian gqyem- 
ment’s restrictions on toe chtirch.

Pope Paul may continue the ne- 
^ tiations through Bishop Endre 
Hamvas, acting head of toe Ckito- 
ollc hierarchy in Hungary. 'Die 
bishop arrived in Rome 'Thursday 
fo- toe Pope’s coronation Sunday.

The Vatican Is as opposed as If 
ever was to the atheistic beliefs 
of communism but Pope Paul is 
facing political reaUty, diplomats 
say.

They say toe Pope, to realise 
the church’s goal of ministering 
to all of Its flock, will have to do 
everything In his power to eetab- 
liah better relatione with Oommu- 
hiet-Moc natlona.
regain the opportunity to pvaotloe 
their faith freely. ^

B s  ^pgawach, vavaalsd U  m

(Obntimied on Page Ten)

State News 
Roundup
D em p sey  V eto es  
L iq u o r  H o u r B ill
HAR’PFORD (A P) — Governor 

Dempsey today vetoed a bill that 
would have extended Sunday night 
drinking hours in liquor permit 
outlets from 0 to 11 p.m.

'This marks the second time in 
two years that the Democratic 
Governor has rejected legislatwe 
approved propoeais to allow bars 
and grills to remain open an addi
tional two hours on Sunday nights.

Although toe lettest MU carried 
a  local option clause to make It 
more palatable, the Governor said 
he didn’t think “this would do any 
good.” .

In returning the bill to Secre
tary of State EUla T. Grasso with
out his signitUT«^<the Governor 
said:

“In considering any amendment 
to our Connecticut Uquor control 
act, the ruling question must al
ways be whether the proposed 
change will further the public 
good. This question becomes of 
special significance %vhen the pro
posed change affects the observ
ance of the Sabbath, as thia bill 
would.

"In  theee days when toe forces 
of materialism are. all too much In 
evidence, the need io eepeclaUy 
great for us to hoid fast to those 

'qualities which in the pest have 
shown us to be a people who will 
not compromise principle for 
pprfit.”

P&WA Get$ Contract
WASHINGTON (AP) — United 

Aircraft’s Pratt and Whitney di
vision at East Hartford, Conn., has 
been given a $4,614,(X)0 supple
mental contract for the production 
of TF30 airplane engines for the 
Air Force, Rep. Emilio Q. Dad- 
darlo, D-Gonn., said today.

i  ---------
Three BiUa Vetoed

HARTFORD (A P) —Gov. John 
N. Dempsey has execoised his veto 
power to Wll three hffls passed by 
the 1963 General AAsembiy.

■nie biHe struck down yester
day would have allowed the use 
of rsuXo-teiephones while vehicles 
were In motion, reetetclted trucks 
to the right hand tone o f all 
ttln ^ k e s, and required automo
bile raoe tracks to carry insurance 
In an smouiit set by the State in
surance oommiaBioner.

But a  number of other biUe, in- 
d lu d ^  some m ajor onee, were 
signed Into law by Dempeey. One 
of these will make a dnunatic 
change In the way the sentence is 
determined in first degree murder 
trials.

BUu Study Set
K A R irO R D  (A P )—Tha Oon- 

nectiout Ootnmiaeion of Ci’vil 
Righta wfil inquire Into Mven ape- 
clfic areas of poaallde dtacrim- 
Ination when i t  begina meetings

*■  *• • *

Social Whirl Fades 
In Race-Torn Town

EDITOR'S NOTE—How would^ 
you feel if National Guard troops 
moved into your town and 
clamped a lid on your night-time 
activities? That's what happened 
in racially troubled Cambridge, 
Md..

By DAN DONAHUE
CAMBRIDGE, Md. (AP) —The 

social whirl of Cambridge usually 
is moving at full speed thi.s time 
of year, with weekend frivolity at

Barry Hits 
Liberalism 
For YGOP

By JE R R Y  RANKIN
SAN FRANCaSCO (AP) -Demo

cratic party leaders are linked In 
a “cynical alliance” with "corrupt 
big city machines,” Sen. Barry 
Goldwater has told warring Young 
Republicans at their national con
vention.

The Arizona conservative’s 
speech to a cheering crowd of 
3,000 'thursday night caune after 
a  day of bitter wrangling. More 
was In store today, the last day, 
when national officers and .resolu
tions were to be decided.

(Joldwater, obviously the favor
ite of the majority at the conven
tion for the 1964 'GOP presidential 
nomination, got a rousing ovation 
—complete \rtth trim young girls 
clad In Goldwater sweat shirts.

Goldwater again insisted that he 
isn’t running for anything except 
toe U.S. Senate. Most of his talk

(Continued on Page Ten)

!-the country club, yacht-club and 
other watering spots.

Lured by the sailing season on 
Chesapeake Bay, out-of-town skip
pers help quicken the tempo at the' 
Cambridge Yacht Club.

The country club swimming pool 
is crowded every day; the bar 
and dance floor every night. On 
the edge of town, dancers twist to 
the music of name bands at the 
American Legion Hall.

This year, things are different.
National Guard troops moved 

into this city of 12.200 two weeks 
ago today, to preserve the peace 
after racial demonstrations erupt
ed into violence.

Everyone must be off the streets 
by 10 p.m. Stores must close an 
hour earlier. No beer or Uquor can 
be served and about 20 taverns 
have .closed. Demonstrations are 
forbidden.

Guardsmen patrol the streets 
and stand watch at checkpoints 
on the perimeteb of the Negro 
district. Streets are all but de
serted at night.

The day after troops arrived, 
Cambridge's only movie theater an
nounced it was closing for vaca
tion. It still is closed. A drive-ln 
movie just across the Choptank 
River is doing business as usual.

Police Chief Brice Klnnamon 
announced this week that the 
nturth of July fireworks display, 
held for years on the Choptank 
waterfront, has been canceled be
cause of the curfew.

The Shipmates, an organization 
of 250 women members of the 
yacht club, announced Thursday 
its annual crab feast will hot be 
held.
' Some clubs still do a thriving 
dinner business. But after dark, 
it’s all over. Television is more 
popular than ever. And tRbse who

(Continued on Page Ten)

Lodge in Envoy Post; 
Kennedy Family Rival

WASHINGTON (AP) — Let nô  
one doubt that politics makes 
strange bedfellows: Henry Cabot 
Lodge is going to work for John 
F . Kennedy.

A family rivalry that dates back 
47 years has been stored in the 
attic with announcement by the 
President Thursday that he has 
picked Lodge as ambassador- to 
South Viet Nam.

Eleven years ago Kennedy 
vaulted into national prominence 
by taking Lodge's Senate seat. 
Three years ago they were ex
changing political pot shots; Ken- 
■nedy as the Democratic candidate 
for president. Lodge as the OOP’s 
vice presidential choice.

A year ago, the battling 
branched farther out on the fam
ily tree as the President's young
est brother, Edward, defeated 
Lodges son, George, for the same 
Senate seat from Msissachusetts.

The feuding and fussing between 
toe L o ^ e s  and the Kennedy clan 
began In 1916 when Lodge’s aris
tocratic grandfather and name- 
■akax^tan. Heorr Oabot Lodge,

beat back the challenge of John 
F. .Fitzgerald, Kennedy's mater
nal grandfather.

Although he bears the same 
name and party ' label as his 
grandfather, Henry Cabot Lodge 
is cut from entirely different po
litical cloth. The elder Lodge was 
an Isolationist and a conserva
tive; the younger is international- 
minded and a member of the 
GOP’s liberal wing.

Lodge was elected to the sen
ate In 1936, but resigned his seat 
to join the Army when America 
entered World War II. He cam e 
back with six battle stars, four 
decorations and the oak leaves of 
a  lieutenant colonel.

After Kennedy’s election. Lodge 
was appointed ambassador to the 
United Nations by President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. The hand
some Bostonian served in the job 
eight years and proved he could 
negotiate with toe Soviets as well 
as exchange verbal blows with 
them. '

Racial News 
At a Glance

By THE ASSOCIATED P R ESS
BELOIT, WIs.-LNegroes proteri- 

ing alleged dlscriminatlcrn to hous
ing and employmena march to 
City Hall to present requests to 
council. Ckiuncil promises serious 
consideration of their requests.

CAMBRIDGE. Md.—Curfew and 
other restrictions imposed by Na
tional Guard troops, who came to 
this city after racial violence 
erupted, put crimp ,in Clambrldge 
night life. Everyone must be ^  
streets by 10 p!m., stores must 
close an hour earlier, and no beer 
or liquor may be served any
where in town. Demonstrations 
are forbidden.

ATLANTIC (3ITY, N .J., Roy 
Wilkins, executive seopctary for 
Natonal Association for the Ad
vancement of ■ Colored People, 
criticizes Republican ^party for 
what he called its failure to sup
port - President Kennedy’s elrtl 
rights program.

TRENTON, N .J.—New Jersey 's 
education commissioner, Freder
ick M. Raubinger, orders Plain- 
field to reduce the 96 per cant 
Negro enrollment at one of Its 
schooto. Plainfield board adopt*

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from .AP Wires

RIO FIR E  RAGES 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil 

(AP)—Fire raged through toe 
upper floors of a  Zl-story com
mercial building today, and at 
least seven persons fell to their 
deaths. Others' were believed 
dead to toe spectacular blase. 
At least 20 firemen .were Injured. 
Thousands Jamming toe area 
saw two women and three men 
plunge to toe street. Tliey were 
trying to e s c i^  from toe 14to 
floor by a  rope. The rope broke. 
A woman, leaped to her death 
from toe 18th floor when a fire
man’s bidder was mily five feet 
away. A fireman died In a tall 
from toe 14to floor. Two hellcop- 
tors phtokod survivors from the 
roof.

500,000 CUBANS FLE E  
*HAMI, Fla. (AP)-^—The num

ber of refugees from, FhM  OM- 
tro’s Cuba has paeeed fiOO.OOO, 
an exile organlxatton reoMied 
today. Of the total, SOAM ai« 
children eent awtqF by tholr par
ents to prevent them fiqai be- 
ooming indootrlnated 
nainlsm In Chban seh M a the
revolutionary lailtj liiw^-----*
sold. Docens of OnbaiiO 
weekly In wnall 
toe report eald, adOtn#! „  
heroic feats of BarlhMia WlMt 
flee over the wall poia taaMk :’ 
those of these vaUam OMlltlW,’*

ASKS SCHOOL PRAY&B ^  
WA8HINOTON (AP) R*pw 

Prank. J .  Beeker, R-|f.y., eenr 
ed notice today thist he wUl mavs. 
July • to force House caariMra* 
tom of a proposed coneOtutloaal 
ameodmeut to permit prayer la 
toe pubUe achooie. Oa thaa 4ay, 
Becker eald, he wU) Ole wUh th* 
House clerk a pMOoa, which tf 
eigaed by 111 Houso meoibere, 
would bring up far M a te  • ' 
DffMW MMIIlttM IM IM§


